
Birds set up housekeeping

'SWEET 'N' FANCY' OPENING — Throe women who
"recently purchased an Emporium at 17 North Ave.,
Cranford, will hold its grand opening this Saturday. The
shop features homemade candies, ice cream, helium
balloons, gift baskets, cake decorating supplies and
lessons. From left are the owners, Deborah Suckey of
Maplewodd; and Elaine Palusak and Sucker's sister,
Sheila Loria, both of Union. Residents can. browse
through the store from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.'Mondays
through Fridays, Thursdays until 8 p.m. and Saturdays
uritll 5 p.m.

If you set u p * bird feeder in
your yard, as many of us do,

' you'll soon have a steady stream
of birds darting: in and out for a
snack. But if you want to create
an environment that .will encour-
age birds to linger, even set up"
housekeeping .on your property,
you need "to grow some of the
plants they love.

Birds arc attracted to fruit
trees,, berry bushes, flowering
shrubs and vines, and the seeds of
flowers like marigolds, zinnias
and sunflowers. They also look
for shelter and nesting sites in
evergreens and other dense trees.
• When you have this kind of a
garden, you may- find yourself
playing host to uncommon birds

'thai you'would never sec at' a
' feeder. With the right plants you •
can even attract exotic humming-
birds and mosquito-eating purple
martins. And, you don't need to
keep shelling ou( for birdseed to
enjoy the sight and sound of birds
all year around.

Here arc some bird-enticing
plant recommendations from
Ross Daniels, makers of fine
garden products for over 40
years.

Russian Olive. Decorative and
fast growing, 10-20 ft. Makes a
good windbreak planted in
groups. '

White Pine and Spruce. Offer

nesting sites and seed to cardi-,
nals, chickadees and, others. -

Beech. A large tree ideal'for
larger birds, especially in the

' Northeast, where it will attract
flickers, grosbeaks, woodpeckers

" ancTotJicrs.
Flowering Dogwood. Beautiful

specimen tree and a favorite of
dozens of species.

Cotoneaster. A shrub for warm
states. Can be grown into a thick

hedge. Will attract robins and
waxwings.

Blackberries. Allowed to grow
into a dense thicket, blackberries
offer excellent protective cover
and food for many birds.

•Snowbcrry. Compact. shrub
that, will do well in partial shade,
snowbcrry's white-fruit is loved
by jays, juncos, finches, and
others. .

ATTRACT BIRDS — This densely planted landscape
offers food and cover to wild birds and other wildlife.
Homeowners who take the time to plant and nurture
certain trees and shrubs will be rewarded by tjje exhilar-
ating sight and sound of nature all year around.

WEB 595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566
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CONGRATULATIONS — Edith Holrriberg, left, past
president of the-American Legion Auxiliary Post Conti-
nental Post 228 presents Becca Hillyer with a $1,000
scholarship. Raymond Schramm, past comrnander of.
the American Legion Continental Post 228 looks on.

American Legion
awards scholarship

IJy DOMINICK CKINCOU .IR.
In Ihc first annual Collaboration of its kind Ihc Springfield American

Legion Post joined with the ladies' auxiliary post in awarding a $1,000
scholarship" to n college-aspiring "Jonathan Dayton Regional High .
School student who has'exhibited academic proniise and financial need.

Raymond Schramm of the American Legion Continental Post 228
and Edith Holrnberg of ihe American Legion Auxiliary ComincntoUJnil
228 each presented S500 contribution!! and presented Becca HIlryeFbf
Springfield with a scholarship of $ 1,000.

"Every little bit helps." said Hillyer, using the old cliche."
Hillyer, the daughter of United States,Marine Corps veteran,-DcFor-

est Hillyer Jr., is nn honor student graduating from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield. -

, In addition to the present award, Hillyer also received the Mnyor'|
Day Golfarama Scholarship Tor 51,000, and is'nwailing response fron|
the national and stale scholarship-fund whiclvawards monetary-grants to
the. sons, daughters and grandchildren of veterans. ;.'

She'-will'itttcn'.l Westminster Choir College in Princeton and plnns to
pursuii a degree in Sacred Music. * ,

"She has a wonderful voice," snid Holmbcrg, and in addition Hillyer:
intends to study the organ. She presently takes voice lessons from the
music teacher.at Jonathan Dayton.-

over, condos open
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. AND KENNETH SCHANKLER
Countless court battles, public meetings and political conflicts became a

thing of the past when, two members of the Township Committee participated
in ribbon cutting ceremonies to officially open^Park Place Condominiums on

• South Springfield Avenue last month. ' • . • .
Although Mayor Jeffrey Katz and Township Committccman Phil Kumos

were on hand to express best wishes at the ribbon.cutting ceremony May.25,
there arc many township residents,who had anything but kind thoughts as the
proposal was played out before the public eye over the past several years.

To say that the development and the properly it occupies have a controver-
sial history would bean understatement.

Up until IS years ago'the Park Place acreage was used for agricultural
purposes. The farm was inhabited by the Zcllcr family who owned a house on
the wes'tem boundary of the property thar was -demolished only recently.

From 1968 to 1984, the 52-acrc tract adjacent to South Springfield Avenue
and Route 22 was zoned for general industrial use. -

The proposed mall met with strong opposition almost from the start, creat-
ing waves of dissension in the community almost from the moment it was
made publicin 1982. ;

Springfield residents formed a group called Stop the Mall, protesting, wear-
ing buttons and working feverishly against its construction.

Residents raised concerns of noise, pollution, traffic, crime, and limited
access which would make it difficult for municipal garbage collection, trans-
portation for school children and responding emergency vehicles.

As a result, the developer who planned to build the mall had its application
turned down after 11 months of hearings before the township zoning board.

Subsequently, the planning board recommended that the tract be rczoncd for
a planned unit development.

The Township Committee concurred, adopting a changeover to PUD zoning
that May. That same year, the property was acquired by its present owner. •

The new owncrwas a company calling itself Arden Associates, one
whose principals was Frank Racioppi, a name quite familiar to Springfield
residents . • •'• •

Racioppi is perhaps best known as the would-be developer of the Walton
School tract, a parcel with a controversial history of its own that consumed
hundreds of thousands of dollars in legal fees and the" emotions of nearly •

' everyone in town during the mid-1980s.
In February of 198S, arguments began afresh when a new Democratic

majority on the Township Committee shifted the township's official stance oil
- the PUD issue.

A rcsolutjpn passed by-the committee with a vote of 3-2, with the Demo-
crats holdingjhp majority, asked the planning hoard to consider rezoning the
i)2-ncrc tract from PUD status back to general industrial. > .-..'.; . |

• ""' Testimony arguing the most pror'ititblc use of the tract .wn-. reop'tfned in a"'
•' special meeting designed for the purpose. . . . .

"I don't think residential is as good a use as industrial," said then Mayor Ed
Fanning., • ' . • . '

His concern was prompted by his belief that the township could gain a more •
profitable ratabjo from industrial development and that lownshipscrviccs such

as. maintenance, sanitation, education and public safety would be increasingly,
taxed given the somewhat isolated location of the property..

It was the mayor's opinion that the mall hearings convinced members of the
Township Committee that "any"property that is not used for what it is zoned
for must not be able to be used." He said it was a "Catch-22 circular argu-
ment" and that he could find an interested industrial developer in two weeks;

"I defy anyone to say that we made up our minds based on the mall
hearings," said then Planning Board Chairman Azeglio Pancani.

Ultimately, the project now under construction was approved in June of
1986, with the planning board apparently deciding the benefits to the township
of Springfield outweighed the costs. "

For a complete list of graduates, see Page 11.

The threat of further legal battles may have also swayed the board's
decision.,. . . ' . • • . ' •

Walter Oberlandcr, a builder with the Union-based Garden Homes contract-
ing group, is in charge of constructing the scheduled 312. cluster and row
townhouse units.

Some of the units on the perimeter of the property will be used for commer-
cial purposes. - • • ,• . • - ^

"Park Place Townhouses will take about three years to build," says Supervi-.
sor Robert Singer. Presently, two full "rows" of condominiums arc inhabitable
and the'first residents are scheduled to move in this week, Singer said.

There will be 16 units per each in-line row house construction, and 16 units
per each circular cluster house construction. Each unit will be equipped with
two or three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathrooms, a fire place, a one car garage and a
full basement. . .

Dayton tagraduate 230
A total of 230 graduates will

receive their diplomas during the 51st
commencement of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School this
afternoon at Meisel Field on Spring-
field Avenue.

The ceremony, which will begin at
3 p.m., will start with the invocation

"byilMTRev. Thomas Cembor of Our •
Lady of Lourdes Parish in Mounwin-

• side. A welcome address by Charlot-
t e Jaffce, student president of'the
class "of 1988, will follow the
invocation; .
. Abby Kantrowitz, class vice presi-
dent, will prc:ferinlTe"el:l:::; t'> those in

attendance. Following her remarks
will be speeches by class Salutatorian
Nathaniel Zoncraich and Valedicto-
rian Andrea Stein.

Remarks by school Principal Anne
Romano will precede the prcscnta-.
tion of diplomas to the students.
Union. County Regional District
Board of Education members David
Karl of MounUinslilo, Margaret
Hough and board Chairperson Nata-
lie- Waldt, both of Springfield, will
conduct the;presentations.

. The graduation ceremony .will
conclude with a benediction.

Computer helps draftUTe handicapped
By PAUL PEYTON

The computer age has enabled a
group of physically handicapped .

, students to complete industrial arts
drafting projects never before
imaginable.

Bob Vilkowsky, a David Brcarloy
.Regional High School industrial arts
teacher, is in the second year of a
course which gives handicapped
students an opportunity to complete
drawings of houses they desigO-Uiuu—
computer.

Students in the two'classes, several
of which are non-district residents,
draw Ihe home of their choice,
including the design of the cxterioras
well as the measurements of interior
rooms.' .. _ • _

"You can't tell the difference
~ bctwccn"ii"draftmanJ^~nnd~ii~htintl~

icapped personls(.drafl,".lie said.
Mr. V, as Ilicstudents refer to.him,

said .students with physical disabili-
ties have never before been able to
take a drawing class.

"Up to this point they have never ,
been able to take drawing becu'use
they couldn't hold a pencil.or tool,"
he said. "I wanted them to realize •
wlial U draftsman'is-and what an
architect docs."

Students begin the course by
getting a basic understanding of how
a computer functions. Then from
books available in class, they choose .
Ihc type of home they would like to

'draw for the class project. Thc'y draw
the house first.on grid paper with ihe,
help of their instructor and n teaching
aide. • ,

Eacii student learns the measure-
ments of the rooms of their house,
furniture size and n floor plan.

Vilkowsky said tho' homes arc
scaled directly onto the computer. A
computer printer prints what llw.
studont has perceived as .the perfect

i home. However, some problems d o -
develop. •

.For instance, a scuta may have the
chimney on tho opposite side of the,

• home from the fireplace or, ih'6 shin-'-.
glos may bo on only half of the roof. ^

"Thoso drawings emphasize skill ~-
' and quality," said Vitkowsky.

Industrial drafting, prior to compu-
ters, was next to impossible for a •

physically handicapped person to
complete. Not any more. .

"They can do it with the compu-
ter," .Vilkowsky said. "There is no
limit on whnl they can do."

See Page 16 for the
All-County Leader
baseball team.

The computer-aided drafting
course was originally intended for
classified students, but Vitk'owsiky.
decided il -might work for Ihc hand-
icapped as well.

"I am very excited about this prog-
ram. In the beginning I was reluctant

to work with handicapped students in
Ihe industrial arls area," he said.

However, after seeing the program
in action Vitkowsky realized it was
perfect for physically handicapped-
students.
• Currently, Vilkowsky teaches two
classes of about five to seven
students each. Sonic of the students
either have little use of their hands or
no hands at all. To overcome this
handicap, there is a special ami
control device that enables a student
with limited use of the hands to acti-
vate the computer.

"Now the student can activate the
computer and do his own drawing,"
Vitkowsky explained.

Students taking Computer-Aided
Drafting need to have a knowledge of
reading, spelling and mathematics.

I'hose taking the class need to be
able-lo measure if'lhcy are to choose
Ihe proper., dimensions for Ihcir
house's interior floor plan.

"They have lo know what scaling
is," said Vitkowsky. ^ _

The computer, when instructed by
students, draws crossing lines and
designs on the sketch of a house.
Exterior stones or bricks can also be
placed on the drawing when pressing
the related coordinates. .
. The course is taken, us- an elective,

he said, .although, the Child. Study

Team must approve all courses for
special education students.

Vilkowsky is encouraging his
more s.uccc.ssf-iil—-handic-apped-

"Up to this point
they have never
been able to take
drawing because
they couldn't hold a
pencil or tool. I
wanted them. to
realize what a
draftsman is and

does."
students lo sign up for regular
computer drafting next year.

Students who complete Vitkows-
ky's course can'some day expect to
find employment, if they choose, in
the area of computer drafting.

"There is nothing slopping them

from buviiiR their own computer and
doing freelance work," he said.

"There is a definite place for this,"
Vilkowsky said. "I am exposing them
toil." • '

Students,in his class began llieir
projects by designing a bedroom with
the help of the computer. This room
was considered by. their drafting
instructor as ihe room with which
llicy would be most Tumi-liar.

In completing' class projects tho
students learned what the proper
measurements of a typical .house
should be. . ' . .
. "They now have a different

perspective," Vilkowsky said. •
When interviewed, Vilkowsky was

instructing his 11 a.m. class. Students
"in 'this class inc!udej_S_andy_

f North Brunswick, Alex
Stojko of Mountainside, Mike
Mancebo of. KeniKvonh and Peter
Laposla of Edison.

Mimccbff'is a classficd. student .as
opposed to the other s,ludonts who are
wheelchair-bound.

A classified-Student, is one who
requires additional help from the
teaching staff and is assigned a
special education instructor.

THEY CAN DO'IT, TOO -r- Students with physical disabilities have- b e e n . . g r j .
opportunity to complete-computer-aided drafting assignments with the help of David
Brearley Regional tflgh School teacher Bob Vitkowsky. From left: Sandy '^ fh l lsha.nof
North Brunswick, Alex Stojko of Mountainside, M i k e ^ a n c e b o of Kenllwortn and
Vitkowsky, Mancebo Is a-special education or.classified student.
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Four Dayton^uniorsohosen for boys state program
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Four juniors from Jonathan Dayton

-Regional High School were selected
to participate in the New Jersey
American Legion Boys State prog-
ram at Rider College in Lawrcncevil-
le. Two will actually attend and two
willservc-asbackupsr

Scott Wasserman of Little Brook
Road and Peter Glassman of Cypress
Terrace were selected to attend the

•43rd Boys State Session June 19-25.
David Brooks and Yaroslaw Hrywna

i__will-scrv£as -alternates,

important,to be able to evaluate polit-
ical candidates and to understand .
what is behind the issues," he said.

The students in their two groups
arc broken up into 16 "cities," each
consisting of approximately 60
young men selcted from high schools

1 aroundjhe_state. Each city is named

them, how much they learned and
how much they would encourage
others to follow in their footsteps,"
he said.'

"We had a Girls State Governor
back in 1979, but we never had a
Boys Stale Governor in Springfield...
it would be nice~irwc~couTd~d6~inhTs~

SELECTED.— Four Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students will participated
the 43rd New Jersey American Legion Boys state program at Rider College in Lawrence-
ville. In front from left: Peter Glassman, Jane Laustsan, director of guidance; Scott
Wasserman and David Brooks.ln back^-William-Weber, Legion Boys state chairman and
Herbert Simpson, Legion commander of Post #228.

Unionite fined $75 for assualt

i .

Gary M. Cavallo, 20, or Union
pleaded .guilty to an assault charge in
municipal court Monday night.
Cavallo was fined $50 plus $25 in

. court costs.
Martin Mazzara, 41, of Toms

River pleaded guilty to driving with a
suspended license and failing to use
liis left hand turn signal,

Mazznra was- fined $500 plus $25
cost and had his license taken away

for three months. For the left hand
turn signal charge he.received a fine
of $60 plus $ 10 court cost.

Brian Scott, 24, of Newark pleaded ••
guilty to driving with a suspended
license. He received a"$500 fine plus
$25 court cost and three months
revocation of his 1 icensc.

Ralph L. Nittolo, 28 of Piscataway
pleaded guilty to the charge of driv-

. ing while under the influence of alco-
hol and driving with a suspended
license. • ' ' •

For driving while intoxicated
Nittolo received a $200 fine plus $25
cost and a 60 day revocation of his
license. For driving while suspended
he received a $2Q0 firic plus $25 cost
and three months suspension of his
license.

The Boys Statoprogram aspires to
"develop good citizens in the United
States of America by inspiring the
youth of New Jersey to take a more
active and intelligent interest in the
operation of our state and nation and1

in the privileges and responsibilities
of citizenship," according to an orga-
nization publication.

"It is really an honor to be
selected," said Wasserman who.
intends to study liberal arts in the
New England area after high school.
"I aih eager to learn about govern-
ment .and about what's going on with
the political process— I mean the
future is in our hands, so I think its
important to know."

The students were selected by all
of the teachers at Jonathan Dayton,
who , submitted ballots which
evaluated the young men on the basis
of. character, leadership and
academics.

"To avoid the stigma of being1

associated with one political parly or
tile other the delegates arc separated
into the neutral Federalist'or Nation-
alist parly," said Glassman.

"Not only docs it look good on my
academic record, but I think its

after a president of the United States.
• Student delegates vote and run in
primary and general elections for
each level of government. In the
primary election candidates arc

-nominatcd-for-city;-county^and-statc—
offices for each party. The determi-
nation of leaders at the various levels
of government j s decided at the
general elections.

The highest .achievement that a
student can achieve is status as New .
Jersey Boys State Governor, and only
one of the young men will havcMhe "
privilege of earning this title."

"We have participated in this prog-
ram irTSpringfieldfor 20 years," said'
Boys Stato Organizer William
Weber. • ., -, -
_l'In September they come before
the American Legion Post and tell of
their experiences — and they always
talk about how beneficial it was for

year.
The Boys Slate lays claim to over

3§',000 respected alumni, many of
whom are distinguished former and
present United States senators,

-judgcsr-lawycrs—cduoators—profes-
sional men, , military leaders, and
numerous state and local government
officials.

Boys State wns the idea of Hayes
Kennedy, who in 1935 was a teacher
at the Loyola University School o f
Law in Chicago arid Americanism
Chairman of the Illinois Department
of The American Legion.

Kennedy was concerned about a
certain'project called "Young Pion-
eers" that was being undertaken at
that time by the Communist Party in
order to show the uselcssncss of
Democracy, and which advocated
Communist ideals. ~"̂ ~
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First music workshop set

20
CELEBRATING 20 YEARS

I IN UNION CENTER • 1968-1988
: THURS-FRI-SAT ONLY! June 16th - 18th

-SUMMER PROGRAMS

AT

NEWARK ACADEMY

,i; LIVINGSTON

JUNE 27 - AUGUST 5

Newark, Academy.
Founded 1774

Newark Academy offers a full program of-courscs for advance
credit, enrichment, skill development and make-up. The classes,
taught by a talented faculty, arc small, providing an excellent aca-
demic experience. All academic classrooms are air conditioned. A'
partial listing Includes:

• Grade 3-8 - Developmental
Math, Algebra 1, Geometry,

' Algebra II, Trigonometry,
Prc-calculus t ' • \

• Grade 3-8 - Developmental
English — writing, literature,
and make-up

• Grade 3-12 • Reading: Devel-
opmental land Remedial

• Writing, Literature, Advanced
English and English make-up

• Spanish and French
• fc Intro, to Physical Science,

Biology, Chemistry. Physics
• Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12
• S.A:T./P.S.A.T. Preparation
• Speed reading

For more Information write or call , •
Director of Summer Session, Newark Academy

91 South OranijC Avc, Livingston, N.J. 07039 • 992-7000 ^ ^

ALM's Dutch Caribbean
Vacation Sensations

Do yourself a favor. Make a reservation on ALM to the' Dutch •
Caribbean, the delightful difference. Ariiba, Bonaire, Curacao,
where there's sun, beaches, cooling trade winds, casinos,
comfortable accommodations and more.

Delightful Vacation Packages:

-Curacao - 4NtgHtsfrom*459

Aruba-..3 NigKt8.frorr.f419 rn,Miu§s,i5

:-— Bonaite - 3 Nights from

All rates nrcjwperson, double
occupancy and include airfare from
New York, as well as island and hotel,
bonus features.

All drinks on thehouse
during flight
On board duty-free shopping

ALM cooperates with
numerous wholesalers and
tour operators to provide
you with the lowest priced
and best packages available;
For reservations, see your
professional travel agent.

AIMTILLEAN AIRLINES
THE AinUINE OF THE DUTCH CARIODEAN

ALE
Buy Any 1 Item From Our Huge Stock

at Our Regular Sale Price and

Get the 2nd Item for Vi PRICE!
(Lower priced item prevails)

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

13 inch
i COLOR T.V.

Drawing
June 25,1988

N a h i o _

Address-

I v u u u m-vp • w w v •• . , " • • • • • . , •

NOiPUROHASB NECE8SAHXi>l phbnBWLiU_kiiikixiui_

i Whore Personal Service

Curtain Sin
Sh

GET A HELPING HAND
MORTGAGE LOAN

FROM LEHIGH

The Service You
Deserve...The

Low Rates You're
Now owning a home could be well within your reach. Lehigh Savings, your

hometown bank, now has the most competitive mortgage rates to make'.._..
purchasing a home more affordable. And you don't Have to sacrifice personal
service to get low rates. Give Lehigh a call today to meet with one of our loan
officers. Weekend and evening hours are also available for your convenience.

30 YEAR FIXED RATE 15 YEAR FIXED RATE

.25% Cfc.875%
2 POINTS

1 YEAR A.R.M.

.25%
\ ASSUMABLE

2 POINTS

2 POINTS

HOME EQUITY

PRIME + 2%
NO POINTS

NO APPLICATION FEE

Bates AndTorms Sub/octToChango WithoutNetlco.

LENDER

LOANS
PoRLESS
AT LEHIGH
Personal Loans A Auto
Financing Also-Available,

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union • 686-6655

me MRKING On Our OwnLbl Al the Rear 01 The Bank

UMUMDTOIIM.MO

OPEN 6 DAYS
A WEEK

OPEN MONDAV THRU THURSDAY S AM TO 3:30 PM,
FRIDAY EVENING TILL BPM,
SATURDAY 0 AM TO 1 PM —"

JL

£

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

Give Dad a SNAPPER 212
String Trimmer and Hand
Held Blower this Father's .
Day. He can use them for
all sorts of trimming and
cleanup jobs. Optional-
attachments let him edge
the lawn and clean gutters.
These are gifts he can use

-all-yearroundrGlveDacfthe"
best this Father's Day —
SNAPPER. .

• 250BV HAND HELD
• BLOWER: Powerful

engine, extended opera-
tion fuel capacity, light-
weight design and 134
mph air speed. Use it any-
where you use a broom.

• 212 STRING TRIMMERS:
Long, curved shaft. cen;
trifugal clutch and tap feed
automatic twin-line cutting

-= head give you-depend-
able, lightweight
operation.

See your SNAPPER dealer
for the best deals for Father's
Day.

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

SNAPPERt
T & J Lawnmower

332 North Ave., East
Cranford, N.J. 07016

272-7214

THANK YOU TEACHERS — Anne Romano, left, principal of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, poses with Jonathan Dayton Parent. Student Organization

• members during the recent "Teacher Appreciation Day" sponsored by the Dayton PTSO.
Cake, coffee and other refreshments were provided for the Jonathan Dayton staff
members by the PTSO to show its appreciation for. the time and effort invested by the
Jonathan Dayton staff in the education of students at the Spririgfield-based high school.
From-left: Romano, Helene Teitelbaum, Marcia Cutler and Myrna Wasserman.

Kenilworth has free eye tests
The Kcnilworlh. Senior Citizen .

Club met June 1 at the new center
with 154 attending.

Free screening for sharpness of
vision and eye pressure will be avail-
able June 20 jmd 27 at the Omni
Mcdivision Center in Isclin.

•The vial of life was explained by
J6ah Crotcau of Med-JM, after which '
a skit was presented, by a cast of six
on various pill-taking effects.. Phar-
macist Mike Komishanc held a ques-
tion and answer period on pills.

Medical history blanks and the
vials of life were distributed to the
members after the Meeting by Mcd-
Ed.

May R.S.V.P. Volunteers at the
Cranford Nursing Center: Helen.
Brunski, Florence Bums, Julia Cafor-
in, Mary Dulcmba, Lena Frandano,
Bertha Frcy, Catherine Hudak, Peggy
Mulligan, Stella Rasinski, Emily
Skwixz and Caroline Wadurski, 85

hours total. Prizes were donated by
Helen Gapinas, Marge Kosmutza,
Phillis Lambiasc, Minnie Lcikauskas,
Luci l le Lucadcma, Annette .
O'Mallcy, Stella Rasinski, Ann
Sabplchick, Betty Wcbcr, and May
Yohannan. "̂  . '

Lino dancing classes will start in
September. Peter Fondte, a singer,
will entertain al the June 21 birthday
parly. .

The annual picnic is July 19 at the
center. . ' .

Trips: Atlantic City, June 13, Stan
or Pat Orzcch; Monmoulh Race
Track, July 20, Annettcc O'Malley;
Mets Ball Game, Aug. 4, Stan or Pat
Orzech; 1000 Islands, Aug. 25-30;
Jean Kasbcrian; Pocmont, Pa., Oct.
12, Phyllis Lambiasc; Huntcrdon
Hills Playhouse, Nov. 7, Ann Prosc-
da; Radio City, December, Jean
Kasberian; three Bakers, Jan. 12,
Jean Kasberiasn.

Some scats, arc available
outsiders on the above trips.

for

The Uniori County Regional High
School District No.l will conduct its
first annual Instrumental Music
Workshop this summer at the Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High
School, Watchung Boulevard, Berke-
ley Heights, from June 20 through
Aug. 2. The-regional-instrumental -
music, workshop is offered free of
tuition to all residents of the regional
district communities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kcnil-
worlh, Mountainside and Springfield.
Noh-residcnts-are-also-wclcometO-
cnroll in this program, but on a
tuition basis.

The 1988 regional district* instru-
mental music workshop at Governor
Livingston is-intended for those indi-
viduals who possess Ihc ability to
play a musical instrument, and have
the desire to be an active participant
in a musical group. This workshop
consists of two courses of study:
Concert Band and Jazz/Dance Band,
both of which will meet on weekday
evenings. '• .

The Concert Band program,, taught
by Martin Friedman, ..will conduct
rehearsals on Tuesday and Thursday
of each week, starting on June 21.
The Jazz/Dance Band course,
directed by Paul Haase, will meet on
Monday and Wednesday of each

KBSmith
CAST IRON BOILERS

FREE BROCHURE

Local therapist honored
Henna Browri of Springfield, a

- certified occupational therapy assis-
tant at Children's Specialized Hospi-n

tal, was given the COTA Award of
Excellence by the American Occupa-
tional Therapy Association at that

organization's 68lh annual confer-
ence in Phoenix. The C.OTA Award

of Excellence is the.highest honor

given to certified occupational ther- .
apy assistants^
- Brown rocoiyed •• tho'•nwnrd'1 in'1'
recognition,of her years of leadership
in assuring the quality of occupation-
al therapy practice, through service as
a practitioner, educator, lecturer, and
health advocate. Brown received- her
asgpcialo of applied science degree
from'Union County College.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive gallorios
in wood to serve as.nesting placesand can serlbuslvlharmyour
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Ask aboutour PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE.
PLAN:.lt's backed by over a century of reliability.

punM,Mountalnslda • Kanllworth 233-4448
PHONfSpr lng f |a |d . urtlon 277-0079
- Rosalia • Rosalie Park • Linden 353-8782

BLESS
EXTERMINATORS

A new HB Smith boiler
can pay for itself quickly
by reducing fuel consumption
and service costs.
.Call us today for details.

FREE
—ESTIMATES

Tllt/IE
TO

THINK
OF

cr....-.-.....-.

PROMPT
stkvtee

Ho. 1 ru>l oil k

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehigh Ave., Union

can 964-9648
Complete Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Roaldontlal — Commercial ^ Industrial

Oil or Gas

• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces . . • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters . Cooling Systems

COMPLETE HEATING & FUEL OIL SERVICE, OIL BURNERS-SALES
8, SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS &
INSTALLATIONS • . . . '

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

wDine With Dad!
On Father's Day, June 19th

Low Baek Pain

Treat Dad to a festive dinner ami
ci\t<>y the fun-filled atmosphere and
delightful ONsnrtnicnt of Continental
and Itulian .entrees, along with a
selectioiuitfine wines and liquors.-

RESTAURANT & TAVERN, INC.
• 527 Morris Avenue, Summit, N.J. 07901 •

(201)277-4492

Is your back
affecting your

j
If low hack pain is affect-
ing you at home or at'
work or even getting in .
the way olyour leisure
activities, it's time to take
action, toucan lake
steps to increase your
mobility snd decrease
your pain. Let us show
you how.

The Oiitpntlcnt Center
nt Union

2624 Morris Avo.
Union, N.J.070B3
(201)851-0800

How bad docs it-
liavc to get?
Have you been living ...
with back pain tor so
long you can't remember
what it's like to get up •
in the morning without •
stillness? To sit through
a meeting or a. movie
without discomfort?

. To get through the day
'without agony?

WhatKcssIcr
can do for you.
The Kessler Institute,
widely respected for its
treatment of the dis-
abled, now brings its
expertise to the manage-
ment ol low back pain.
On an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close to your home.

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

"RUI-IADILITATtON, INC.

Call us for an
appointment.
If you would like more
information, or would

Jike to schedule an
'appointment with a spe-
cially trained Kesslor
physiatrist-a doctor ol
physical medicine-cail
us at (201)851-0800.

located directly across ilw'
strool Irom CVS drufi stop.

week, commencing June 20. Inter-
ested individuals may register for one
or both course; of the Inslrumcntal
Music Worlfshop. Both the Concert
and the Jazz/Dance Bands arc sche-
duled to hold outdoor concerts in Ihc
area orTTuIyTl and Aug. 1 and~2, al

-the conclusion-of the workshop
In-pcrson registration for the

inslrumcntal music workshop will be
held in Ihc Band Room al Governor
Livingston Regional High School at
7 p.m. on June 20 for the Jazz/Dance

_Band_nnd._Tuej!day, June 21, for ihc
Concert Band. Registration by mail is
also possible. Anyone who would
like more information and/or to
obtain a registration form may call'
376-6300, Exl. 276, between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday ihrough.Friday.

The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 will sponsor its
annual Vocitl Music Workshop once
again this summer at Ihe Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Avenue; Springfield, slarl-
ing on June 20. The Vocal Music
Workshop is offered free of tuition to .
nil residents of Ihe regional district

communities of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kcnilworth, Moun--^
tainsidc and Springfield. Non-
residents are also welcome to enroll
in this program, but on a tuition
basis. —'

—The regional-Vocal-Music Work-
shop, under the direction of Brcnda
Kay^ will consist of individual and
group instruction in such areas as
vocal training, sight singing, barber
shop*, quartets,- ducts asnd madrigal
ensembles. Classes will be held on
weekday evenings in the Vocal
Music Room, Room 214, at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Airman Paul M. Adderty, son of
Susann T. Wilson of Springfield and '
Paul R. Adderty or Waldorf, Md., has
gradualed from Air Force basic train-
ing al Lackland Air Force Base/Texas.

During the six weeks of training the
airman studied the Air Force.mission,
organization and customs afid
received special training in human
relations.

Fathers Day
June 19 th
John franks
is your store for
Gifts for Dad.,

Fine Clothing, Furnishings,
Accessories and Shoes.

Bjg & Tall Department
Gift Certificates

Check The Orange Signs for
' Extra Bonus Points.

Fine clothing and accessories for Men and Women.

John Tranlcs
207 East Broad Street Westfield •'233-1*171
Joh'n Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted.

GOODfYEAR
SALE AT BELFORD TIRE

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL
WHITEWALL

P155/80R13 . . - a g s
PI75/80RI3 ."49.95
•P1B5/8OR13'-51.9S
••P175/75RH ••-54.95
P105/75RU • -57 .95
P195/75R14 ....59.95

P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/75R1S
P215/75R15
P225/75RI5
PP3R/7SR1S-

...63.95

...67.95

'...69.95

...65.95

...67.95

1.69.95 ' i t "

PIB6/7OR13
P105/70RM

.P1S57 7OR.14
P205/70Ri'4
P225/7OR15
P215/65R1S -114.95

EAGLE GT R/
"OUTCINED'WHITETETTERJ

P195/60R14
< • P2O5/6ORI4

P215/60RI4
P235/60R14
P205/60R16
P245/60R15
P2SS/60RI6

)IAL

...104.95

...105.95

...108:95"

...113.95

...110.95

... | 22 .95

...128~95

P205/6PVR13 '« '
P205/60VR14 •••145.95
P215/00VRt4 ---146.95
P235/6OVR14 ".155.95
P195/00VR15 :.-145.95
P205J60VR15 - .152.95
P2I5/Q0VR15 ...153.95
P225/6OVR15 ...159.95
P246/H0VR1S 1fiflO.fi

EAGLE VR (GATORBACK)

BLACK SERRATED LETTERS

P255/60VR15 ' " ^ I n n
P205/50VR15 -172.95
P225/50VR15 ....189.95
P245/5qVRI5 ".200.95
P265/50VR15 ...213r95 o .

J ' P225/60VR16 ...16§.95
,. 205/55VR16 '...181.95
' Pa25/50VR16 ...196.95

P245/60VRt6 „, 199.95
P265/50VR16 ,,,215.95

FREE MOUNTING I COMPUTER HIQH SPEED BALANCING I OFffH EXPIRES 7/4/8B

RD TUtE CENTER
l f l r 4 5 4 CHESTNUT ST. UNION N I

686-2510 2S
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Good Luck
J5est wishes to the Jonathan Day ton High School Class of

.• 1988. Today-iriarks-a: new-beginning-for each of :youra miles-
tone which every senior long anticipates, but which always,
proves to be bittersweet. •

You entered high school as freshmen, barely beyond your
childhood years, feeling uncertain and in awe of your, new

_j_ surroundings and the legions of upperclassmen.

Throughout the last four years, however, you have gained a~~
wellspring of knowledge, forged strong friendships and most
importantly, grown into adulthood ready to face the outside...
world. . ' '

Taking this giant step is no easy task. Many of you may be
confused about where to go from here, perhaps even still explor-
ing the options of college, work, the military or the many other
Choices available to you. Take heart,.though, Take.your time in
choosing your own path, and remember, you can change that
course any time. Most of all, have confidence in your abilities,
your self-worthf-and your individuality.

' Good Luck! Commencement is the beginning!

Credit is due
- Despite all the bad news coming out of Trenton recently,

^oujrJegislatorsJiave made a few' good_moves_for whichJhey...
deserve credit. . - . -

The best news for Union County'residents is that Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick is trying to muster support for the .

'-,. uniform trash disposal rate bill which would average the tipping
fees paid by Hudson, Bergen, Morris, Union, Essex and Some-
rset counties. This would substantially lower trash disposal
costs for Union County residents.

Some other things'our representatives deserve credit for:
• Approving legislation sponsored by Hardwick • wnich

. requires the state to. pick up the tab for all future programs
mandated for municipalities. Legislators may think twice"
before mandating programs for which they'll have to foot the
bill. The idea is to control government spending—at the source
— and in this case, that means at the state level.

D • Approving, in one day, 18 bills designed to protect the
coastline. Representatives on both sides of the aisle and from all
parts of the state joined forces to hasten passage of this legisla-

• tion, which needs to be implemented this Summer. That's the (
kind of cooperation we'd like to see more often. » •'

O Approving a package of bills allowing action to be taken
against corporations and'businesses that violate environmental
regulations. These "bad actor" bills, as they are called, would
require industry in he rnrefnl nnt-rri_rnnLiminnto-thc-storaI$-
natural resources—or risk being eliminated from consideration
for government contracts.. N . •

• Considering a restructuring of .the campaign financing
procedure to limit the contributions of political action commit-
tees in gubernatorial and legislative elections. This is a big issue
to tackle, but needs to be addressed before the next gubernator-
ial-and legislative-campaigns-begin-in-about-a-year;

* • D Approving a bill that would require students graduating
.. from high school, to pass an 11th grade level basic skills test

before receiving their diplomas. That's the least that should be
required of them, considering how far behind many American
high schoolers are in comparison to students in other countries.

All of this good news, unfortunately, is tempered with some
bad news. • •

For one thing, the Assembly Environmental Quality
Committee voted to allow the Hazardous Waste Facilities
Siting Commission to consider a proposal to use industrial tracts

• as potential sites for hazardous waste incineration. This means a
proposal by the GAF Corp. to use its Linden site for hazardous •
vaste-disposal-could'be-seriouslyxomideredrThefullAssemb^

ly should take the time to consider the ramifications approval of
this proposal will have on. the half million people who live with-
in five miles of this site.

LasUy, while the governor deserves a pat on the back for
urginglhe Legislature to address some major problems before
the, summer recess, the issue that should get top priority is auto
insurance reform in New Jersey. With; another increase on the
horizon, it's imperative that thejtate^s representatiyesJake
some action, compromise, draft legislation, debate it and move
it through both houses as quickly as possible. :

The issue is driving motorists as well as politicians crazy and
should be resolved before it goes any further. At the rate auto
insurance is increasing, few New Jerseyans will have money to.
spend on( extras, like campaign contributions and trips, to the
cledn Jersey shore.

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may bo reached by calling 686-7700. •
General news inquiries ....u....... ; ., Rao Hutton, editor.
Springfield news .•..,,.;....„.."... Domlnick Crincoll, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious news :. ,. Boa Smith, social editor.
Sports news Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events . , Bea Smith, Focus editor.
County news ,.. Donna Schuster, county editor.
Advertising Don Patterson, advertising director.
Classified-.. Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation MniFComwell, circulation manager.
Billing , Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

MY
JUST GOT 0116
LATEST CAR
INSURANCE

BILL !
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Jet noise impacts the environment
By MATTHEW RINALDQ
Concrcssman, 7th District

The acknowledgment by Allan
McArtor, the ̂ icw administrator of
tho Federal Aviation Administration,
that commercial jet engine noise is a
national environmental problem
affecting millions of Americans
living within the vicinity of major
metropolitan airports j s on important
beginning towards developing noise
control standards.'

Since 1980, tho U.S. Environmen-
" tal Protection Agency has virtually

ignored the noise problem, citing
budget constraints and a lack of
onTorgcmc.nt, i
C ' i ; T f i ' ' Eg | J
noiso control up-to the states!':But* in
tho case of jet engine noise — as well
as complaints of low flying aircraft
over northern New Jersey — the state
lacks the authority to control inter-

-statc-commcrcc —
These were among the. major

points developed during a televised
interview on the "Ritialdo Report"
held with McArtor and former Cran-
ford Mayor Paul LaCortc. LaCorte is
chairman of tho Slop the Noiso
Committee in Cranford, which has
been gathering complaints of low

flying and noisy aircraft since tho
introductlbn of tho Expanded East
Coast Plan earlier this year.

While millions of dollars and eight
years of planning went into develop-
ing the new flight patterns, it is c)car
to mo that little if any concern.has
been shown for. tho environmental
impact. Particularly hard hitare once
tranquil neighborhoods in Cranford,
Clark,~Bcrkoley Heights, Summit,
and Millbum. Prior to the introduc-
tion of the new flight patterns, which
were designed by the FAA to relieve
air traffic congestion and improve
flight safely at Newark, Kennedy and-

.iLaCunrdiu, the corpploints of noiso
'fjwcM concentrated in"''Elizabeth?
'Union and the Ironbound-section 6f
Newark. UnfortunatelyT~the now
traffic patterns have spread the noiso

• problems to a wider area.
Tho FAA chief .conceded during

—eur-interview-tfiat-jet eiigincmaiscis'
a serious concern and that tho
complaints of residents cannot bo
ignored. But McArtor was not ready
to accept proposed changes in the
flight patterns since it would unhinge"
the entire national air traffic system if
one- of its major components is

_changed. McArtor_has-left-tho-issui

on hold, pending tho results of
studies by thp FAA, tho Port Authori-
ty of Now York and New Jersey, and

Jjicj3encral Accounting Office.
McArtor's statement that jet

engine noiso is not higher than
acceptable levels will' not sit well
with people in this area. Indeed, it

i—helps-to-put-into-pcrspcctive-tharthis—metropolitiin-airpoTtr"irrtfiis~ region,.

Although the FAA claims that the
fiight patterns put over the Atlantic
Ocean-are already congested by inter-
national traffic and military aircraft, I
have urged them to take a closer
look. It might bo possible, for
instance, to divert military air patrols
further out to sea or away from

FAA and tho public have different
conceptions of "acceptable noiso"
and the minimum altitudes of jets
flying over local communities. When
the noiso of jets wakes people in the
middle of tho night, rattles their
windows, and makos it difficult to
listen to conversations in their

thus allowing more commercial jets
to head out over tho Atlantic and
approach the'airport from Iho ocean
when landing. r

Indeed, there is no shortage of
ideas, and tho studies by the General
Accounting Office, tho Port Authori-

homes, it becomes art' intolerable'' tv and j f the <FAAt may lead ' to an
intrusion into their lives.

The introduction of third goncra-
tion jets trial will produce a 50
percent reduction in jot noise; accord-
ing to the FAA, is still at least 10

-yBimnrwuy. Rcp|gclng~olrici' Jets is a
multi-billion dollar problem for the
major airlines, who havo been hard
pressed by rato-cutting competitors to
•show_a profit. Obviously, wo need-

=mo7cTmnicdiate solutions, including
serious consideration by the FAA of.
changing the flight patterns and
increasingTtlfcTifft altitudes.

acceptable solution that protects the
tranquility of those on tho ground.

In any case, those interested in
McArtor's comments on this issue
enn tune—in—The- Rinaldo-Rapor-t-

* "TV outlets:' Suburban Cable TV-3,
ovcry Wednesday, at 5:30 p.m.;
TV-36,' every Thursday, at 9 p.m.;
Storcr Cablo; TKR Cable, Channel 6,
Warren; TKR Cable of Elizabeth;
and Cablo Television Network

-(CTN)ron March 7, at 12:30 p.m.

Trenton talk

School bus safety is a top priority
By C. LOUIS BASSANO

Senator, 21st District
When wo think of child safety, we

often think about the prcvcntalivo
mensurcs we can do at homo or in
school. But, child safety goes even
further than that. It is making sure
that our youngsters got to and from
school safely.

school bus. Out of tho 11,500 who
wore injured in school bus accidents
for that year, 6,900 were students.

Several hundred school bus acci-
donts happen'in New Jersey each
your. Many of theso accidents could
bo avoided if school bus drivers were
provided proper training in operating

with as little as one and one-half
hours of formal instruction and no
continuing education. Other drivers
have several points against their
license for motor vehicle violations
and accidents. In districts that
contract out for. student transporta-
tion, safety training is often inadequ-
ate. If the contractor has a shortage of• — j - and maintaining ,thcir buses . A n d , m B , « m B mmmuiur nus u snormgo in

In.lhcpnst^finn.sci'.craLyoungstcrs—with_our_state:s_strccts,-roads-and—drivers—the-company-mlghnoml
were killed when they stepped off highways being some of the busiest someone with no training to drive a

in tho nation, wo need to take extra
precautions to see that our children
are safely transported to and from
school each day.

There is a clear need for, special
training for our school bus drivers.
Some drivers of school buses In Now
Jersey hnvo obtained their license

licensing requirements. It would
cover tho school bus driver's rolo and
responsibility, passenger control,
accidents and emergencies, busmain-
tcnanco and inspection, emergency
driving techniques, first aid, field
trips, transporting handicapped
pupils, detecting hazards, controlling
the position of Iho bus and driving

" d l i i

their school bus, These tragic acci-
dents should never have taken placo.

According to the National Safety
Council, ,-in 1986 there were 130
doaths involving school buses across
tho nation. Ab'oul-45 of those were
students. Thirty-five of those children
who died were killed outside of tho

Letter to the editor
Golf team thanks staff at club

Tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Golf Team ljas concluded its
1988 season. The team continues to play its homo matches it Uie Baltusrol '
Golf Club and tho course also plays host to tho Mountain Valley Conference
Tournament. > •

Wo wish to thank the members of Baltusrol and the entire staff who coop-
erate to make the high school golf program a success, which includes The
Board of Governors and President Ken Nichols who approves our match
dutcs. . • " ' '

Greens Superintendent Joe Flaherty keeps tho course playable in all kinds of
weather. • •••'•• ' .

The pro-shop personnel provides interest and encouragement, led by head
pro,, Bob Ross, and assistants, Phil Salnsbury, Don McKoan, Bob Mulcahy,
Jim Amondola, John O'Malley, and Bill Perry. .
. Club Manager Mark DiNoblo is our liaison with tho. Board of Governors.

Rangers, Nick Rizzo, and John Macce, foliow the team matches with cheer-
ing and support. . . • ' " • ' . ' , .

Member Bill Koonz plays host to our annual luncheon held in the Bdltusrol
Grill Room. : ' . , . , . ' . , ' .

Wo aro most appreciative for all this. ' . ,/
.'.••• HAYVANCHUS

• ' and the Dayton Regional
• • ' ' • " "•••• , , Golf Town

bus load of kids.
Legislation that Is aimed at impro"

, ving school bus safety by requiring
bus drivers to take specialized class-
room training now awaits a vote by
the full Senate.

Tho bill would require that all
school bus drivers, either employed
by; fto; district or .by_conttact_to the
district", undergo af least 10 hours of
training. Tho training is modeled
after Iho National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration guidelines.
This kind of training is. already
required in 38 other states.'
• The training would bo given by

;registorcd instructors, in addition to

under special conditions.
Tho job of a school bus driver is

. one that carries much responsibility.
Drivers, must consider many factors
when transporting youngsters. Wo
must bo sure that our school bus driv-
ers arc proporly trained to handle any
potential situation. 5nly that, way,
can we bo sure that our childron will
bo free from danger when thoy step

., out the door and onto a school bus.

Guest columns
Readers are invited to submit guest

columns of community interest
which wo. will consider publishing.
Those columns should not be intor-

" preted as tho opinion of this nows-
pnpc
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Ky Assembly Speaker
. CHUCK HARDWICK

Eaph month, I receive questions
from reporters and editors working in
the weekly press on issues related to
the Legislature and the state as a
whole. Questions submitted are
edited for space limitations. Tho

"following arcTsbmo feccrit 'examplesT

Q. What proposals arc being
considered. by the Legislature for
appropriating the state's estimated
$1.2 billion surplus?

GENE ROBBINS
Observer-Tribune,

Chester

A. Numerous options havo been
prcscnlcd by legislative leaders of
both houses -and tho administration
that would draw on varying portibns
of the stale's record-level surplus.

, • Principal among them are
measures which would use substan-

, tial amounts of the surplus to create
permanent reserve funds to help
offset tho need for future tax
increases. One Senate measure would
deposit $342 million into a specially
created Rainy Day Pund to be drawn
on by tho state during periods of
economic emergency, or for critically
needed projects-nol financed under
tho budget. . ,

ie transporta^i(
A percentage of tho fund would be

rebated to the taxpayers each year to
help offset future tax hikes, while a
portion of any money collected over
and above the state's anticipated
surplus woiild havo to be deposited
into the fund. /

Separate plans havc_bccn_offcrcd
in each house to help provide relief to
communities suffering, financial
damage due to die garbage-crisis.
Legislation initiated in the Senate
would provide $100 million in'direct
aid, while the Assembly plan would
offer $150 million in low-interest
loans in the first of a three-year, $450
million loan program.

The Assembly approved legisla-
tion to spend-S3.3 million in funding
for development of an automated
fingerprinting system that would give
Now Jersey law enforcement authori-
ties access to five million sets of

-fingerprints. Tho-Asscmbly Appro-
priations Committee recently
released legislation to provide $15.
million in supplemental aid .to the
state's fivo . county menTal health

^institutions. ' .

Other pending surplus-linked
spending plans include: $48.5 million
to offset hikes in Mcdicaid costs; and
discussion .of an • aid package to
provide tens of millions of dollars in
supplemental aid to the 'state's
dislrcsscd cities.
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Q. What is the istate doing to
encourage the shift- of commuters
from private to public forms of
transportation?

STUART AWBREY, EDITOR
. Cranford Chronicle

A. Improving public transportation
remains a critical priority, not only to
save individual-commutcrs-time and—
inconvenience, but to expedite the

A percentage of
the fund would be
rebated to the taxpay-
ers each year to help
offset future tax
hikes, while a portion
of any money
collected over . and
above the state's anti-
cipated surplus
would have to be
deposited into the
fund.

flow of commerce in and out of the
Garden State to ensure all New
Jerseyans havo access to emergency

. services, shopping areas, and recrea-
tional spots.

SignfficantstridcsTvere mado with
the Legislature's renewal of tho_
Transportation Trust Fund, which
will provide $5.7 billion in funds
over the next seven years to widen
and, improve highways, rebuild
•bridges, repair deteriorating transit
.lines and'oxpand bus service' Large
amounts of that funding will bo spent
to-improve public transit to accom-
modate ever greater numbers of
people. By improving tho perfor-
mance of the public transit system
and launching an effective marketing
campaign,, members of the commut-

ing public will recognize the advan-
tages of using mass transit and gradu-
ally break away from a reliance on
their own cars.

To a large extent the ability to
improve public transportation
substantially will bo intricately linked
to the need for a well-formulated

'systcm"brstato~planning. If we can
retain the dominant features nf vari-
ous geographical regions of the state,
concentrating development in urban
areas, preserving the open space of
our farms and the quainlncss of New
Jersey's shore communities, then we
will prevent our transit system from
being plagued by chaos and grid-
lock. '

The most effective system of plan-
ning would retain local involvement
in the decision-making process
through establishment of a regional
planning process, as proposed in tho
Assembly's Haytaian-Collins bill. A
statewide planning commission, not
subject to legislative oversight, will
prevent local areas from participating
in tho process and may lead to deve-.
lopment of a transportation blueprint
that fails to take into account local
concerns related to road problems,
commuter needs and transit system
complaints. .

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent

KITCHEN CABINET FRONTS
AT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!

Lose Weight
New 'Fat-Magnet' Diet Pill

—G/ltes You Sfeady Fat Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Spccial)-

Ari amazing new weight loss pill
called "fat-magnet"has recently been
developed and.pcrfectcd by two prom-
inent doctors at a world famous
hospital in Los Angeles that reported-
ly "guarantees" to help you steadily

' lose fat by simply taking theiriested
and proven new pill.

You Can "Eat Normally"
Best of all., "you can continue to eat

all of vour favorite foods as long as
you don'r increase your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat from
the very first day, until you achieve,
the ideal weight you desire."

It is a totally new major scientific
breakthrough for weight loss
(worldwide patents pending)-

Flushes Fat Out of Body —
The new pill is appropriately call-

ed the "fat-magnet" pill because it
breaks into thousands of particles,
each acting like a tiny magnet, "at-
tracting'1 and trapping many times its

—size-in-undigcstcd-fat-particlcs-from
food that you have just eaten. Then,
the trapped fat is naturally "flushed" .
right out of your body.

Within 2 days yolJ should notice a
change in the color of your stool .caus-
ed by the fat particles being eliminated.

"Pills Go To Work"
The fat-magnet pills alone,

"automatically" help reduce calories
by eliminating dietary fat, with no ex-
ercising. You simply take the pills
with a glass of water before meals.
However, you can lose weight
"faster" if you choose to follow the
fat-magnet'dictplanalong with the pills.

The fat-magnet pills are already
sweeping the country.with record
sales and glowing reports of weight
loss. It's a "lazy way" to lose weight
for people .who enjoy eating.

Nbw Available to Public
' If jtou need to lose a large or small
amount of weight, you can order your
supply of these new highly successful _
fat-magnet pills and diet plan (now"
available from the doctor's exclusive
manufacturer by mail or phone order
only) by sending $20 for a 90 pill sup-
ply (+$2 handling), or$35 fora 180plll
supply (+$3 handling), cash, check or
money order to: Fat-Magnet, 9016
W i l h i B l d D t V 3 5 B w e r l y

Now lochnolooy, now rpolhode — p
nnd mnlorlnla brino you nil tlio
boot now lookn wllh high
fltylinp nl ronllnllc pricool yjo .

JVoplncrt:cnblnftVdodm, drnwdi' *
' MfOnllj (incjfrnmoa wllh now • '

o'urlflco mntorlals. 'H'n no .
lonflor nocusonry lo ronlnco
your cnblnnlfl 10 hnvo thn
kilchon ol your dronmol

Peter Louie, D.M.D.

SAME DAY
DENTURES
1205 COO LI DOR AVE. and

VAUX MALI. ROAV)
, UNION. N.I 0708.1 ' .

"686-2080 -

Weyerhaeuser

LITCWOOll
(riidiwih'cd7'i

• NEW COUNTERTOPS |
• APPLIANCES

INSTALLED

Emu. Moms, Punic a
Minion Counilti

CALL OUn UVINQSTON SIIOWIOOM

LIVINGSTON • 994-4886 UNION • 964-9133
ROUTE 10 a AT THE CIRCLE

Mon-Fn. 10.6. Snl. 10.4

Won, MldilloiK, Summit 6
MonmouM Counlloi

CALL OUn UNION SHOWROOM

I ATLAS STREET • KENILWORTH
Monday thru Friday 9*4

Dura-Clad Kitchens, Inc.
I A Division ol DurrCliil UirtuUclu

lh«n Iti'ti flflhl onH
UkhiginAvi.aoio
Utrkrid. 1 lurnlo I

A|li« SlfMl I
•howtaom. Loc*Ud I

What can
be done?
Arthritis can behelpod.
Through physical and

.occupational therapy,
• the latest pain control

metlieds, and the orga-
nization of your work or
•living space to avoid
fatigue. Let us show
you how.

Do yoii have it?
~uoyousutfer~fforn

exceptional stillness or .
pain in the joints, espe-
cially the hands, the

,hips:or the shoulders? -
Is it becoming increas- .

Ingly dillicult to perform

simple, everyday tasks -
like signing a check or
opening a jar?

money order to g
, WilshireBlvd..Dcpt.w\V35Bwerly

Hills, CA 90211. (Unconditional
money-back guarantee if not 100%

Satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard and
American Express OK. (Send card
number, explro date, and signature".)
Porftstestserviccforcrcditcardorders
ONLY call anytime 24 hours, toll free
l(800)S27-!)'7O0, ext. WW35.

Tliu Outpatient Center
nt Union
2624 Morris Ave.
Union, N.1070B3
(201)851-0800

How Kessler
can help.

' The Kessler Instituted
widely respected lor its
troatmontof the dis-
abled, now brings its
expertise to the'manage-
ment ol arthritis. On an
outpatient basis. At a .
convenient location
close to your home..

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR.

REHAHIL1TATION, INC.

Call lis for an
appointment.
IIyou would like more
information, or would
like to schedule an
appointment with a
Kessler physiclan-a
specialist in physical
medicine-call us at
(201)851-0800.

Located directly across Iho
strml from CVS drug store.

.40 CCA TREATED SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
Guaranteed for as long as you own it. Prices quoted below are for deck loads of
$250 and over, piece prices are slightly higher. -•- ,

No. 1
8'

3.14
5.49

Grade Treated Framing
10'

3,99
6.49

12!
4.85
8.25

14'
5.53
8.85

16'
7.15

11.25

18'• •
12.29

20'

16.91

No. 2 Grade Treated Framing
SIZE
2X8

2X10
2X12

6'
. -X
' X

X

No. 1 Grade Treated Posts
SIZE
4X4

6'
6,20

8'
,. 7.99

ip' I 12'
. 10.75 | 12:59

No. 2 Grade treated Boards

SIZE
5/4X6

6'

Premium Eased Edge Decking _
10' I 12 ' "T 14' I 16' F 18'
7.01 8̂ 36 9.80

All .40 CCA Treated Lumber prices subject to change without notice.

2 Q r p o k
Saulhom YollowPino. -

Lattice Panels,™ ccA
. 4ocoA'Pro»ur<r Pressure Treated

Trontod No. 2Qrpdo k i ^ j r»M«*J
S l h Y - w o ' I v j t r a a O

Southern
Yollow Pine

2'x8', 4'x8'

6" "11"
No. 28L.L No. 48LL

UfeV&od

Lattice Moulding
DIVIDER 3.S9NO.8LD

• CAP 3.59 No, CAP

Pre-Cut Step
Carriages

No. 2 Grade
iYellow Pine

.40 CCA
Pressure Treated

4<81tp

10.29
No. 4S39

5-OHp

13.29
No. 6SSS

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J.

377-1000 G86-0070

Main St. Route 202
Nosnanic Station Bemardsvllle, N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239
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PUBLIC NOTICE
persons or proporty, unreasonably interferes With
or Impedes tho Row or visibility ol pidosMan or Holi-

DISTINGUISHED SECRETARY — Congratulations
are in order for Laura Falcone, right, winner of the 1988
Leadership AwarcMor Future Secretaries sponsored by
the Katharine Gibbs School in Montclalr. Falcone, a
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Springfield,

; student is picturedwlth Katharine Gibbs representative
Anna Tichio at a commemoratjon dinner at The Manor
honoring the winners from all of the participating high
schools In New Jersey.

.AVe., Rt. 24, Brook SI.
and Coldvwdl PI. Area C.
A ' M - surrounded by -
Lyons PI., Tookv Avs.,
« . 78 and Sailor SI. Aroa
D. Mountain Ava. from
the railroad to Caldwull
PI. Area E. Area between

•.. R). 24, n , 78 and tho Mill.
I bum Township Line.; and
construction and re-
construction of Improve^

'jfnBMs.to the Township's
' and playgrounds,

ut not limited', but r. __
to, backstops, fencing,
rohablltallng bleachers,. • -
roconstrudlon ol Infield. .
lor basoball Hold, Includ-
ing the porlormanco ol all

' work and the acquisition
—olallmalorlals necessary • . _

thorelor and Inddentlal
• thereto . *165,000

I) Acquisition "and con-
struction ol prefabricated
molal building, 40 foot x •
50 leal, on concrete slab
with wolor, elddrlc, heat-
Ing, and plumblhg tor-
vice, and site work, for
storing tiro and public — r
ealoty equipment . t i t0 ,000

I) Ropalrand refurbishing
ol Municipal Building,
Sarah Balloy Civic Con-
tor, and Chlsholm School • '

* properly, Including, but '
not limited lo, oloctrlc
work, wall and celling
repair, roplacomont .of ^
windows, and Interior oH-

- orotlons and architecture!
and engineering studies,

' conslltutlngPhasoloftho . —
' ooqulsltlan and construc-
tion ol a new Pollco
Dopartmonl facility $625,000
TOTALS • $1,630,500

days In Which lo correct the violation or, id ino case
ol (4), to resume use ol tho noweraok. Tho written
noillleatlon shall be served ehhor personally or by
Certllled Mall. Return F r J *

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
, UNION COUNTY. N.J. . '

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS IN, BY AND FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY; APPROPRIAT-
ING THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OP $1,630,500 THEREFOR; AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $1.557,500 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH OF FINANCE PART OF THE
COST THEREOF. • • . - '

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE-TOWNSHIP OF SPRlNGjELD. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY (nol lossthnnlwo-lhlnds olall mombors IhoroolGlllrmallvoly
concurrino) AS FOLLOWS; • •

SocKon 1. Tho novornl Improvomonls tjoscflbod In Sodlon 3' of this bond ordinance era horoby
rnrpodivo!/ 'nuthorlzod to bo undertaken by Iho Township of Sprlnqllold, Now Joreoy as flonorul
lmprovomoni&. For tho covoral Improvomonis or purpasos.do&cribod in Sodlon.3, Ihoro aro noroby
appropriated tho rospoctivo sums ol monoy ihoroln &tolod as iho nppropilnllon modo foroach Irnprovo-
mont or purposo, euch cumc amounting In (ho anoroflnlb to 51,630,500, Including tho nggrogqlo sum ol
$02,000 ns tho covornl down payments for Iho Tmprovomonts or purposos roiprod by tno Local Bond
Law. Tho down payments havo boon tnndo ovallnblo by vlrtuo ol provision lordown poymcnl or for capi-
tal Improvomoni purposos In ono or moro provlou&ly adoptod budrjots.

Soctlon 2. In o>dar to tlnanco tho cost ol tho covoral ImprovortifcnlG or purposos not covorod by oppll-
cnt ionol tho Dovoral down pnymonta, nogoilablo bonds oro horoby nulhorlzod lo bo Icsuod In Iho princi-
pal amount ol J;1,557,50a pursuant to Iho Local Bond Law. In anllclpallonoltho issuanco oftho bonds,'
nogotinbln bond anticipation notos aro horoby outhorlzod to bo lesuod pursuant to and within tho limita-
tions proscribod byMno Local Bond Low.

Soctlon 3. Thp sovnrnl Improvomonls horoby nuthorlzod and tho eovpral purposog lor which tho
bonds aro to bo lesuod, iho osilmatod cost ol onch Improvomont ttnd Iho appropriation Ihoro for, Iho ostl<
matod maximum nmouni ot bonds or notos to bo Issuod lor oach Improvomont and tho porlod of usolul-
noss ol oach Improvomont nro ur. lollows:

Improvomont
or Purposo

n) Acqulsiilon ol (I) ono
(1) (our-whool'drivo ono
ton p ick -up t ruck
oqulppnd wllh plow, pow-
or llti tnilnnto, and two-
way moblto rtidia for uso
by Iho Public Works
Dqpnrtmont ol tho Town-
ship; (II) ono (1) lour-
whool drlvo half-ton pick-
up I ruck oqufppod with
two-tony radio; and (III)
bno (1) four*whool drivo
ulillty vohldo oquippod

' with, two-wny mobllo '
radio, both (ii) and (III) lor
uso by tho fcnnlnnoring
Doparimont ol tno Town-
chip; and (Iv) docks, fllo
cnblnols, chairs nnd
othor- lurnlshinrjs for
Township dlllcos .

b> • Roconsiruction' .'BIUU>
rocurlaclnn1 ol various
slrools wilnln Iho Town-
ship wllh oil h or an oil and
chip surfaco or 2-Inch
asphalt ovorlay, Includ-
ing, but nol limitod to;
1DQ8 Paving Program;
Oil and Chip Troatmont:
Adnmc Tor., Bovorly Rd.,
Arthur lo cul do enc, Cnm-

-bridflfr—T«f.. -danflt-L-a-
Craig Rd., Lonapo Rd.,
Sycamoro Tor., Homlock

—Tflf-n—noflW"Qri Tor,,
. CyprosB Tor,. Gordon

Ovnl, BorWoy Rd., Junip-
or Rd., Liiilo Brook Rd.,
Poo l Pa rk ing ! Lot
(tmlnnco); Ovorlay wllh
two Inchon ol asphfill
Concroto: Shor\yood Rd,,
Aldon PI.. Caitano La.,
Groonhlll Rd., (From
Summit Rd. lo Skylnrk
Rd.), Rodwood Rd.,
(bnlanco from 1007),
Wonlz Avo., (Irom Hlli-
sido Avo. to Edrjowood
Avo.), Coltlor Avo.

c) Disospomblo, ropnir,
rdbulld, Install now auto-
malic t rnnsmission,
ropaint'and refurbish
chasslc nnd body ol 1974
Hahn custom-built ilro
pumpor (or uso-by-lho
Flrn Dopartmonl ol tho
Township • '

d) Acqulsiilon of iho lol-'
lowing oquipmont: (I) iwo
(2) iwo-way FM, mobllo,
hand-hold radios for uso
by tho Public Works
Dopanmnnt ol tho Town-
ship; (Ii) ono (1) toloco-

i hi l b

Appropriation
and EGlimotod

Coot

' Maximum Porlod ol
. • Amount ol

Bonds or
' Notos

Average
Porlod ot

Usofulnoss

$03,000' $50,050

$110,000

$02,000

$104,500

$77,000 S

shp; ( ) ono ( ) toloco
pior machino lor uso by
Ih T h i p Clork; (ill)
ono (1) o l a n d a r d

id l

pior machino lor uso
Iho Township Clork;
ono (1) o l a n d ao ( ) o a
oquippod llro pumpor
with custom-built 1,500

—nnllon^ormlnuto pumpor
nnd 750 gallon wolor
tank, tonoihor wllh 1,200
loot ol <l-lpch hoso lor uso
by tho n[rd •Dopartmonl,
nnd. (iv) thron (A) collular
portablo moblln phonos,
lor uso «by tho Flro
Doparimont, Pollco
D o p a r t m o n t , a n d
Emorgoncy Mnnagomoni
Doparimont

o)Ronovntion ol Public
Works Gnrarjo building,
Including hnkaol limited

_lo, conslruttlrlg a cuppty
ur (J tool room, rocycllnn
bi.iu, nnd expansion ol
Iho Public Works parking
lo!

f) Construction and
roconstrudlon ol akftiw-
nlks adjaconl to munlcU
pal buildings and facilltlos

g) Acquisition ot Iho
following oquipmont lor
uso by tho various gov-
ornmonl dopnrtmonla ol
tho Township; (i) bno &olf-
pcopolled traffic tino
pointing mnchlho; (il) Iwo
30 h.p. <1B Inch wldo, rkJ-"
Ing moworo lor grans cut-
ting; (II) ono 0-horeo--
pdwor loaf blowor; (Iv) '
ono 2 1/2 cubic yard &nlt
and clndpr sproador; (v)
ono copying machino;

,und(vi)/our(4)IBMcom-
pallblo porsonal compu-
tora, lour (4) printers.
additional hardware and -
Boltwn/o ,

h)-Popalr, rohnbllllallon
and roplncomonl of vart- '
ous sowors, Including
study ol Inllliratlon nnd
condiilon thorool, In, bul
not tlmliod to, iho follow-
ing aroas In tho Town-
Bhlp; Sanitary Sowor
Repair, Flohnbllllntlon

. OIKJ RoplQcomonl Prog-
. mm 1000 Gtrool List:

Aroa A, Garden Oval.
trunk towar i;om Maun*-
tain Avo. lo Dorkloy nd.
Aroa B. Control Bualnow
District BUrroDndod by
MoUhlaln Avo., Morris

$303,000

$77,000

$27,500

$207,050 10

$73,150 10

$20,100

$77,000 $73,150 15

$156,760

$104,500

$503,760
$1,557,500

20
14.44

TtiooxcMsollhooppropilollonmodolorotichoflholnnprovonionlsorpurposoBoforoBhldovoflhoosll-
mnlod maximum nmouni ol bonds or nolosto bo Issuod Ihorolor, as nbovo slolod, Is Iho nmouni of tho
dovvri paymont for oach plirposo. -

Soalon 4. All bond.nnlldpollon nolos Issued horoundor shall maluro al such tlmos as moy bo dolor-
• mlnod by Iho chlol financial olllcor; proirfdod thai no nolo shall maluro lalor than ono yoar from llsdalo.

Too nolos shall boar Inf orosl at such ralo or ralos and bo In such form as mny bo dolormlnod by tho chlof
financial olllcor. Tho chlol financial olllcor sholl dolormlno all manors In connodion wllh notos Issued
pursunnl lo this ordlnnnco, and tho chlol llnandnl olflcor's olo'naluro upon Iho nolos shaltbo conclusive
ovidonco ns to all such dolormlnatlons. All notos Issuod horoundor mny bo ronowod from tlmo to tlmo
sublocl to Iho provisions ol N.J.S.A. 40A:2.0(a). Tho chlol llnandnl olllcor Is horobyoulhorlzod to soil
pan or all of Iho nolos from tlmo to tlmo at public or prlvato salo and to dollvor thorn lo Iho purchnsore
ihorool upon rocolpi of paymonl ol Iho purcnaso prlco plusoccruod Inlorost lorm IholrdnloG to Iho dalo

' - oldollvoiy Ihorool, Tho chlol llnanclnl olllcor It dlroclod to report In wrlllng to Iho govornlnrj body al tho.
moollrn noxt succoodlno Ihodnlo whon ony solo or dollvory ol tho nolos punsunnl to Ihls ordlnnnco Is
modo. Such report must Includolho omounl, iho description, Iho Inlorosl ralo and Iho maturity schddulo
ol Ihd notns sold, tho prlco obtalnod nnd tho namo of tho purchaser,

Soalon 5. Tho capllol budool ol tho Township ol Sprlngllold Is.horoby omondod to conforrn wllh tho
provisions of this ordlnnnco lo.oylont ol any Inconsistency horowllh. Tho resolution In tho lorm promul-
gnlod by Iho Local Flnonco Bonid showing lull dolall ollho nmondod capital budget and copllnl program
no approved by Iho Director ol the Division ol Local Govornmont Sorvlcos Is on Rio with Iho Clork and Is
ouoiloblo Ihoro lor public Inspodlon, • '

Sodlon G; Tho following additional mnllorti aro haroby dotormlnod, doclarod, rodlod and slniod:
(a) Tho purposo dosalbod In Sodlon 3 ol this bond ordlnanco aro not curront oxponsos. Thoy aro all

Improvomonls that tho Township may lawfully undortako as gonoral ImprovomonlG, and no part ol Iho '
costs Ihorool pas boon or shall bo epodally asGOssod on proporty spodally bonolllod thoroby.

"|b)ThonvorngoporlodolUGolulnooB,compulodonthobnslsoflhorospoctlvoamounlsof obligations
auihorlzod lor oach purposo and Iho reasonable Illothorool within tho limitations ol tho Local Bond Law,

' (c)Tho Supp'lomonlnl Dobl Slalomonl roqulrod by tho Local Bond Law has boon duly proparod ond
Mod In Iho olllco ol tho Clork, and a comploto executed dupllcalo thorool has boon (lied In tho oltlca or
Iho Dlrodor ollho Division ol Local Govommonl Sorvlcos In tho Dopartmonl pi Communlly Allnlrs ollho
Stotool Now Jo rsoy. SuchstnlomonHhowsthatlhogrossdobl of iho Township nsdollnod In Iho Local
Bond Law Is Increased by Iho authorization ol tho bonds and notos provldod In Ihls bond ordlnanco by
$1,557,500, and Iho obligations authorized horeln will bo within all dobt limitations proscribod by lhal
Law.

(d) An aggrognto nmouni not oxcoodlng $700,000 lor Horns ol oxponso listed In and pormlllod undor
N.J.S.A. 4DX:2-2O Is Indudod In Iho onllmalodcoste Indlcolod horoln lortho purposos or Improvomonls.

Sodlon 7, Any grant monlos rocolvod lor tho purposes dosalbod In Soctlon 3 horool shall bo appllod
ollhortodlrocl paymonl oltho cost oltho Improvements orto paymonl of tho obllgatlonB Issued pursuant
lo this oixllnanco.Tho nmouni ojobligationsaulhorlzod but not Issuodhoroundorehnllboroducodto Iho
oxtont that such lunds aro so rocolved. .

Section 8. Tho lull lallh and credit ol Iho Township ore horoby pledged to Iho punctual paymonl ol Iho
principal ol and tho-lnlorost on tho obllgallons auihorlzod by this bond ordinance1. Tho obllgallons shall
Bodirocl. unlimited obligations of Iho Township, and Iho Township shall bo obllgalod lo lovy ad vnlorom,
taxos upon all taxablo rool proporiy within tho Township lor Iho pnymonl ol Iho obllgnllons and tho Inlor-
est thereon without limitation of rato or amount.

Sodlon 0. Thin bond ordinance shall toko ollocl 20 days altor tho first publication Ihorool nllor llnal
adoption, ns provldod by tho Locnl Bond Law.

Nollco ol Ponding Bond Ordlnnnco
Tho ordlnanco published horowllh wan Inlroducod and passod upon Urst roadlng al a mooting ol Iho.

govornlng body ol tho Township ol Sprlngllold, In tho County ol Union, Now Joreoy, hold on Juno 14,
1088. II will bo furthor consldorod lor llnnl possago, aflor public hoaring Ihoroon, nl a mooting ol Iho
Township Commllloo to bo hold In Iho Municipal Bulkllng In tho Township on Juno 28t 1008 al OTJP
o'dock P. M. Coplos ol said ordlnnncowlllbobomadonvallnblodurlngthowookprlorloanduplo ami
Including Iho dale ol such mooting at Iho dork's olllco In said municipal building to tho mombors ol tho -

. general public who shall request Iho same. . . . . / H E i EN E. MAGUIRE. Clork

06218 ,Sprlnol[old Loador, Juno 18, 1088. ( (Foo:S225.00)

(2Ttho right-of-way for any" publlo siroet' or
highway;

„ . „ . / " nowsrackfwhich In whole or In part (ssls
upon, In, or ovor any publlo area shall comply with
tho Mowing standards: : ,

(1) No nowsrack shall exceed live leel In height,
thirty Inches In width and two loot In doplh.

(2) Newsracks local od on sldowalks shall onlybo
placodnearacurboradjaconltothowallofabulld-
Ing. II no building Is located al the edge ol tho sidew-
alk opposllo tho curb, then any now&rack not placed
near a curb shall bo placed near Iho opposllo edge
ol Ihe sidewalk. :Newsracks placed near the curb
shall be placed no loss elghieon Inches Irom tho
edgo of tho curb. Newsracks placed adjaconl lo Iho
wall ol a building shall bo placed parallel to-such

• wall and nol moro than six Inchos Irom tho wall. No
newsraduhall bo placed or maintained on a sidew-
alk opposite another newsrack, unless such place-
mont pormlls a passageway tor pedeslrlans ol al
loasnhroo~fool. '

(3) Nowsracks may bo chained, bolted or olhor-
• . wise attached lo any proporty nol ownod by the

owner ol the nowsrack or lo any permanently llxod
objod, provided thatlho ownor oltho proportyorllx-

' ' od objection does nol object to such attachment.
(4) Nowsracks may bo chained or otherwise

attached to one anolhor; howovor, no more than
three newsracks may bo Joined logolhor In this
manner aloogony curb, ana a spaco of no loss than
olghtooen Inchos shall soparole oach group ol
throo howsracks so attached. '

(5) No nowsrack shall be placed, Installed, used
or maintained;

(I) Within Ihreo loot ol any markod crosswalk;
(II) Wilhln fllloon foot of tho curb return of any

unmarked crosswalk;

Jill) Wilhln 'ton tool ol.ony llro hydrant;

box, pollco call box or othor omorgoncy tac'lllly;
(v) Within llvo loel ol any driveway;
(v(> Along any curb Immodlatoly adjaconl lo any

'doslgnolod bus slop, unloss such nowsrack Is.
located 15 loot or moro lo Iho roar of any sign mark-
ing tho designated bus stop or such nowsrack Is
located adjacent lo n bus shollor located ej any
such bus slop; or along any curb Immediately edja-
conl lo any place markod for handicapped parking;

(vli) At any location whoroby Iho cloar spaco lor
tho passagowoy of podostrlans IG reduced to loss
than throo loot;

(vlll) Wilhln throo loot of any display window ol
any building abutting Iho sidewalk or In such man-
nor as to Impodo or Interfere wllh tho roasonnblo
uso ol such window for display purposos;

(0) No nowGrack shall bo ucod lor advertising

v „ . 4 to rovbk'o the permit. A"reo,uost (or a hear-
ing shall stay the revocation ol Ihe permit, pending .
tho outcome ol the hoaring.
1.10 Removal ol Newsracft. .

.a. Any existing nowsrack located-ln or near a
newsrack placed In a public area as of or all or the
dHedhrojdale ol Ihls Ordinance, lor which an appli-
cation lor a permit has nol boon made as required
by subsection 1,7(a) or (or whldi such a permit has
been denied, and no appeal has boon taken there-
Irom, shall bo promptly romoved. II an appeal has
been taken and the decision of the Admlnlslratlvo
Otllcer donylng the pormll Is atllrmed by tho Permit
Review CommWBBrmoneWsTSSfshalloe'promptly
romovod upon nollllcallon ol tho Committee's docl- -
slon. II Iho ownor of Iho nowsrack lalls lo remove
Iho nowsrack wilhln twonty-livo (25) days Irom Iho

. TOWNSHIP OF SPfll^GFI^LD • •,
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY •

•onDINANCETO AMEND THE REVISED GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD COUNTY OF UNION CHAPTER
VIII-TRAFFIC MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS-

TAKE NOTICE, that tho lorogolng Ordlnnnco
was par.ood and approvod at a rorjular mooting of
tho Township Committoo ol Iho TownGhlp of
SpflnnNold In Iho County of Union nnd Stnto ol Now

^ s T s y r n W o T n T f l ^ a y T ^ ^ 000.
' HELEN E. WAGUIRE

Township Clork
00200 Sprlnpflold Loador, Juno 10, 1000

<Foo:$5,50) v

NOIKO Is horoby nlvon that Iho Hoard ol Ad|usf-
mom ol Iho Township ol Sprlngllold, Counly-of
Union, Slnlo ol Now Jorsoy, will hold a public honr-
Inrjon July 10,1DD0 alG:00 P.M. prevailing tlmo In

' tho Municipal Building, Mountain Avonuo, Gprlng-
llold, N.J. lo consider tho application ol W. Mauds-
ley lor a Variance lo Iho Zoning Ordlnanco, Sodlon
001.1c4concornlngBlock0.01 LoM locolodaUGO
Sprlngllold Avo., Sprlngllold, N.J.

Soorolnry
' Harry A. Kolb

No:. 88-24 ' •
Dalo: 7/10*0

..1,00220 Sprlngllold Loador, Juno 10, 1088
(Foo*5.5O)

Nolico Is horoby givon that Iho Board DI Ad|ust-
mont ot tho Township ol Sprlngllold, County ol
Union, Stato ot Now Jor&oy, will hold a public hoar-
ing on Juno 21,1088 at 0:00 P.M. prevailing lima In
IhoMunlclprtl Building, Mountain Avonuo, Sprlng-
llold, N.J.toconsldor iho appllcnllon'ol Solomon &
Roso Wnssorman lor u Vnrianco to Iho Zoning Ordl-
nanco, 501 Schodulo ol Limitations concerning
Block 152 Lol 2 locniod al 76 Klpllnn Avo,, Spring-
llold.l N.J, .

HA. Kolb
Socrotary

00100 Sprlngllold Loador, Juno 10, 1000
• ' (Foo:$5.25)

• _• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
- COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE
' " " AN ORDINANCE HEGUL'ATING'NEWSRACKS

PLACED ON SIDEWALKS AND OTHER PUBLIC
AREA WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD . - ,

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Govornlng Body ol Iho I
Township ol Sprlngllold thai Iho Township Code bo
nmondod by addition of Iho following.Chaplor
1.1 Findings nnd Doclnrnllons. .
. Tho Govornlng Body ol tho Township ol Sprlng-
llold horoby Undo and doclaros lhal:

a. Coln-oporatod nowsracks havo boon Installed
by various nowopnpor dlslrlbullon buslnossos aL
locations Ihrough Iho Township ol Sprlngllold on
public

dways nnd, In roconl yoars Iho numbo
TTBwaracka has Incroaaod elgnlllconlly.

b. Whllo such nowsracks do provldo rosldonlB ol
tho Township nnd olhors with convonlont access to
local, regional and national nowapapors, Iho man-
nor In which nowsrnckc oro conotruclod, mnln-
tnlnod, oporalod, locniod and attached or laslonod
hns and enn Inlorlaro wllh Iho hoallh, ealoty, wol-
laro ond convonlonco of podoslrlann, molorlsls,
rosldonls and buslnossos and wllh tho propor
donning, servicing and malntonanco of eldowalks,
curbs, drools and various signs and ulllltlos, and
wllh tho aoolhollc boouly o f Iho Township.

c Unless rogulatlons oro adoplod Qovornlng tho
construction, malntonanco, operation and location
ol nowsracks and Iho manner In which nowsracks
aro altachod or lastonod, such nowsracks will Inlor-
loro wllh Iho hoallh, safely, wollaro and convonl-
•anc*' ol podoolrlans, motorists, rosidonts and
businesses and wllh Iho propor cloanlng, sorvlclng
and ma'ntonanco ol Eldowalks, curbs, slroois and
various signs and ulllltlos: and will dolract Irom tha
aoslhollo boauty of tho Township.

~ " d. Tho public Inlordst, thoroloro; roqulrostho—
enndmom ol roasonablo rogulatlons governlnotho

• conslrudlon, placomonl and mnlnlonancool nows-
racks which provldo amplo allornallvo channols lor
communication and approprlato procodural

' salonuards, ^
1,2 Purposo

T|io purposo ol this Chaptor Is to provide dellnlln
and narrowly drawn regulation* governing news-

k placod on Iho publlo sidewalks, rlghls-of-
or In oihor publlo areas which regulati

(3) any public pa»k,-plnyground, trail, path or
olhor rocroallonal aroa;

(4) Ihosltoolapubllc school or olhbr public build-
Ing and Gfrucluro; or ,

(5) olhor public opon spacos.
. c. "Admlnlolrnllvo Olllcor shall moan Iho Town-

ship Construction Codo Olliclal.
d. "Pormll Rovlow Commiltoo" shall consist ol a

commltloo-coi
Iho Township,
ostnbllshod pui

J,p. "Existing Nowsi
located in a public a:
Ordinance.

I. "Roadway shall moan lhal portion bllhp public
stroot upon which vohlcular tralllc pasGos and/or
parks.
1.4 Croallon ol Pormll Rovlow Committoo.

Thoro Is horoby ostnbllshod a Pormll Rovlow
Commiltoo lo hoar appouls Irom doclslons of tho
Admlnlslrolivo Olllcor ns provldod In Soctlon 1.11 ol
this Chaplor. Tho Pormit Rovlow Commllloo shall
conGlsl ol tho Town&hlp Englnoor, tho Township
Administrator and Iho Chlof ol Pollco, all ol whom
shall bo voting mombors ol tho Commiltoo.
1.5 Regulation of Nowcracks

a. No porson ahall'lnalnli. uso or maintain any
nowsrack which proJodG .onto, Into or ovor any part
ol Iho roadway ol any public orool, or which rosls,*
wholly or In part, upon, or ovor any portion ol a

" roadway.
b. No portion shall InGtall, UGO or maintain any

nowsrack which In wholo or In part rosls upon, In or
ovor any'sldowalk or public aroa, whon &uch Instal-
lation, uso or malntananco ondangort- Iho suloly ol

signs or publicity purposos olhor than thai dealing
with thodlsplay, saloor purchase ollho nowspapor
or nows periodicals sold thoroln.

(7) Each nowsrack Ghall bo malnlalnod In acloan
and noal condiilon and shall bo In good ropalr ond
oporallonal al ell tlmos. . . .

d. Each portion who placos or mnlntnlns a nows-
rack In a public aroa In iho Township Ghall havo his
namo, address and lolophono numbor alllxod
Ihorolo In n placo whriro such Informal Ion may bo
oasllv soon.
1.8 Pormll lor Placomont of Nowsracks.

a. No noWGrockshall bo placod In any public aroa.
unless nn application fora pormll has boon mado lo
IhoAdmlnlolratlvoOlllcor.ThoAdmlnlGtrntlvoOMIc- •
or shall ISGUO Iho pormll provldod that tho nowsrnck
compiles with Iho provisions ol Ihls Chaplor.

b. AK applications lor now&rack pormlle shall bo
mado on forms provldod by tho AdmlnlGtrnllvo
Olllcor. Tho application Ghall Idonllly Iho ownor ol
tho now&rack, iho location at which and mannor In
which tho nowsrack will bo or has boon placed nnd *
any othor Information tiococsary to ovalualo tho
application against tho roqulromonta ol this
Chnplor.

c. Tho appllcnllon Ghnll bo Illod wllh tho Township
Clork, who shall lorward tho application tothoAdml-
nlstrallvo Olllcor, who Ghall Issuo or (lony Iho pormll
wilhln Ion (10) days ol Iho filing dalo ol iho applica-
tion. II Iho Administrative Olllcor lolls toad wilhln 10
days ol tho tiling dnto oltho application, iho applica-
tion shall bo doomed to havo boon approvod and
tho pormll Issuod.' II Iho Admlnlslratlvo Olllcor
donios tho pormll, ho Ghall 60 Inform Iho applicant In
wrlllng'.GIntlnglhoronaonslorlhotdenial. Tho appl-
icant shall bo onllllod to a hoaring pursuant to Soc-
tlon 1.1 OolthisChnptorll ho so requests ono In writ-
ing within cm/on (7| dnys.ol the mailing ol tho noilll-
catlon ol donlal ol tho pormll.

d. A pormll lor a particular nowsrack shall loroml-
nato it Iho nowsrack Is romoved by tho owner,
oxcopt thai tho pormil shall conllnuo In ollocl II tho
nowsrnck Is roplacod within llvo (5) dnys by Iho
ownor wllh anothor conforming nowsrnck nl Iho
samo location.
1.7 Application ol Ordlnanco lo Existing
NowsrackG. -

a. This Ordlnnnco ohnll apply loall oxlstlng news-
racks located In any public aroa as of tho Ordl-
nanco's olfodlve dalo. An application lor a pormll
lor oach such existing nowsrack shall bo mado wilh-
ln iwonly (20) days pi the olfodlvo dalo ol fho Ordi-
nance and uhnll bokp'roconsod In the mannor pro-

1 vldod In SubQoctlona 1.G(b) and (c).
b. Anyoxlsllng nowarack for which an appllcnllon

lor a pormll has not boon mndo within tho tlmo pro-
vidodin Subsoctlon (a) abovo shall bo romovod

I to Subaoction 1.0{a).
'(to flomnln In Locallon Until Dodslon

on Pormll.
Any nowsrack lor which an application tor a per-

mit has boon mado shall bo allowod lo romaln In ils

lion hns boon filed, orwilhln llvo (5) days olnolllica-
llon oldonlal ola pormll, orolnotlllcallon oltho Por-

' mlt Rovlow Commllloo's olllrmanco ol Iho donlal ol
Iho pormll, astho caso may bo. Iho Administrative
Olllcor shall causothenowsracktobo romoved and
stored at Iho owner's oxponso. Tho nowsrocak will
bo roturnod lo tho ownor only upon payment ol Iho
cost ol removal and storage.

b In tho ovont thai a permit Is revoked, Iho por-
mllloe shall promptly.remove the nowsrack. II tho
pormitloo late lo remove Iho nowsrack wilhln live
(5) days Irom tho ollodlvedate ol tho revocation ol
the pormit, tho Admlnlslrolivo Olllcor shall cause
Iho nowsrack lo bo romovod and slorod at Iho nor-
mllloo's oxponso. Tho nowsrack will bo rolurnod to
tho pormltloo only upon paymont of Iho cost ol
romoval and storage,' .

c. In Iho ovont lhal, In Iho determination oUha_
1 Admlnlslratlvo Olllcor or any TownBhlp olliclal

rosonslblo lor responding lo on omorgoncy situa-
tion, d nowsrack prosonls a dear dangor ol Imm -
nont harm lo porsons or proporiy or Intor oros with
Iho porlormanco ol his dulles, the Administrative
Olllcero or ollldal shall Immediately cause fho
nowsrack to bo romovod and shall Inform Iho por-
mlltoo ol Iho romoval and Iho roason Ihorolor. The
nowsrack may bo rolurnod lo Its locallon as soon as
Iho Immodlalo dangor has boon ollmlnnlod. II Iho
Admlnlslrallvo Olllcor dolormlnos that Iho dangor
was croaled by Ihe pormltloo or by a condiilon ol Iho
nowsrack, the pormltloo Ghall pay Iho costs of
removal, storage and rolurn ol Iho now6rack. Tho
dolormlnatlon ol tho Admlnslratlvo Olllcor shall be
appoalablo undor tho provisions ol Sodlon 1.11 by
written raquosl lor a hoaring wilhln llvo (5) days of
mailing by tho Administrate Olllcor ora'.wrlflon •
domand for paymont ol tho costs ol romoval, Gtor-
'ago ond replacement, which domand shall bo
sorvod by porsonal sorv[co>or cortlllod mall.
1.11 Appeal Proceduros,

. a. An applicant lor a pormll or any pormlltoo mny
opponl Irom any dolormlnallon ollho Administrate
Olllcor wilhln tho llmoprovldodlnlhls Chaplor by lil-
Ing wllh Iho Admlnlslrallvo Olllcor a wrltlon r&quosl
lorohoarlng. Fallurotoroquosl a hoaring wilhln Iho
llmo pormlllod Ghall rondor Iho decision ol Iho
Admlnlslratlvo Olllcor llnal.'

b. An appoal shall slay all procoodlnno orodlons
In lurihoronco ol Iho AdmlnlGlrollvo OTllcofs docl-

' slon (rom which the appeal arlsos, '
c. Upon rocolpt ol a roquosl lor a hoaring, tho

Admlnlslratlvo Olllcor shall prgmplly forward to tho
* PormllRovlovJ Committoo tho application, nlldocu-

monls or bthor ovidonco upon which Iho Adrnlnl-
Glralh/o Olllcor rolled In making his dolwmlnallon,
andawrltlonoxplannllonollhoronBons'orhln dod-
slon. Wilhln flttoon (15) days from tho dolo Iho
roquost lor a honrlng was mado, tho Po.ir.1' Rnvlow
Commltloo shall hold a honrlng. Tho .applicant or
pormlfloo shnll bo nollllod ol the hearing dato al
loasl sovon (7) days In advanco. At leu&i flvo (5).
days prior lo iho hoaring dalo, tho applicant or por-
mliloe shall bo provldod with a copv al al! ddcu-
monts and materials provldod lo Iho Ccmmllloo by
tho Admlnlslrallvo Olllcor upon paymont of statut-
ory copying costs plus postage and (CGS.

d. Al Iho honrlng conducted by Iho pormll Rovlow
Committoo, tho applicant or pormllloo.,iihnll havo
Iho right to call wllnosoou, prosont ovidonco and
crosG-oxnmlno any wllnosoos who npponr boloro

• IhoCommlltoo, Including Iho Admlni&lrnllvoOlficor.
Tho applicant or pormlltoo shall hnvo Iho burdon ol
demonstrating that Ihododslon appoalod from was ..
Incorroct. Tho Committoo Ghall l&suo a wrltlon dod- <
slon afllrmlng/rovor&lng or modllylng Iho decision

" ol the AdmlnrGlrallvo Olllcor within throo (3) days ol
tho complollon of Iho hoaring.

o. Any appoal from tho doclalbn ollho Committoo
GhallbotothoSuporlorCourt oINowJorsoy, as pro-
vldod by Iho rulos ol Hint Court. Such an appoal
shall slay all proceedings or actions In turthoranco
of IhoCommlitoo'sdoclolon, unless tho Admlnlslra-
tlvo olllcor cortlllos lhat, by ronoon ol lads slatod In

"iho cortlllcnllon, a slay would, In his opinion, causo
Imminent peril lo Illo or proporiy.
1.12 Violations and Ponalllos. '
' Any ponton who plncos or cnu&os lo bo placod a
nowcrack In any public orda without tlral having •
appllod lor a pormll, or who tails to remove any -
nowsrack lor which a pormil has boon rovokod or
denied, shall, upon conviction, bo sublod lo a lino
nol oxcoodlng Iwo hundrod liny ($250.00) dollars
lor oach ollonso, and sltall bo Gubjoct to an addition-
al lino not, oxcoodlng twonty-llvo ($25.00) dollars

p por day until such nowsracK has boon romoved.
1.13 Sovorablllly.

In cose any section, GUb&odlon, pnrngrnph, sub-
division, clauso or provision ol Ihls Ordlnanco shall

ol Is tnkon, and Iho Pormll Rovlow Commllloo
nlllmia Iho donlal ol tho pormll, Iho nowsrack shall
bo removod purGuanl to Subcoction 1.10(a).
1.0 Rovocaliort ol Pormlls.

a. A pormit for a nowsrack may bo rovokod lor
ono or moro ol Iho lollowing cauoos:

(1) Whonovor tho application Gubmlllod In
obtaining tho pormll IG found to bo lalco or Intonllally

' mlsloadi^g;
(2) Whonovor any ol tho provisions ol this Chap-

lor aro vlolalod; .
(3) Whonovar tho pormllloo malntalnc tho nows-

rack nl n locullon olhor than lhal spadllod In tho

u . j ph , subdivision, clauco or provision o _ .
nanco aro horeby dodnrod to be sovorablo.

1.14 Ellodivo Dalo. _ =

ThlG ordlnanco shall Into ollocl Iwonly (20) days
altor Iho llrsl publication horool altar llnal pnGsnno.

I, Melon E. Mngulro, do horoby cortlly lhat tho
lorogolng ordlnanco wns Inlroducod lor llrot reading
al a rogular mooting ol Iho Township Commlltoo ol
tho Township ol SprlngliokJ In tho'County of Union
and Stalo ol Now Jorcoy, hold on Tuo&day evonlng,
Juno 14,1000, and that said ordlnanco shall bo
submlltod lor consideration and llnal passago nl a
rogulnr mooting ol oald Township Commllloo lo bo
hold on Juno 20,1000, In tho Sprlngllold Municipal
_ y., ol which llmo nnd placo any

llvo dnyo,
b. No pormit Ghnll bo rovokod without lirsl provid-

ing Iho ownorwllh wrltlon nollllcallon ol Iho Inlonl lo
revpko Iho pormll, which nollllcallon Ghall Gtalo tho
cpoclllc violation and, II lor causo (2) or (3), Iho noll-
llcallon shall alGo slalo that tho ownor has llvo (5)

an oppprtun|iy_to bo hoard concerning said ordl-
nancofCbpV ppGlod on tho bullolln board In Iho
olllco ol Iho Township Clork.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

'06205 Sprlngllold Loador, Juno 16, 1080

by various nowopnpor dlslrlbullon buslnoss
locations Ihrough Iho Township ol Sprlngllold on
public sldowalks or In tho rlghl-ol-wny ol public
roadways nnd, In roconl yoars Iho numbor ol such

TTBwaracka has Incroaaod elgnlllconlly

and n
racksks placod on Ih p iewalks, rlghlsof
wuys or In oihor publlo areas, which regulations
lunnor tho Townshlp'c Inlorosl In prolodlna the
hoaltn, talety, wollaro und'convonlonco ol podosl-
rlnns, mmorlsts, rogklonls and buslnossos, end In
onsurlng Iho propar clounlng and malnlonanco ol
sidewalks, curbs, atrools arvTvarlous tlgns and ulll-
Hlos, and In prosorvlnn tho tuslhollo bouuly ol Iho
Township. , • . ,
1,3 Dollnlllons •

a. kNowsrackH shall moan any machino, box or
vondlng divlco Into which nowspapom or nows por-
lodlcala are placed lor dlslrlbullon or salo and
include*) coln-oporatod mochlnoa us woll ea
machines or boxos which pormll romoval or news-
papers or news periodical* without diar()0.

6, •Public Area" "hall moan:
(1) tho public sldowalk: -

Free Performance
CheckmgSM...thatgs
how S enhance my
financial picture."

Free Performance Checking
Free with $1,000 balance. Free with direct deposit. Free withpre-
authorized fixed loan payments. You always earn 5 K % interest with a
$100 minimum balance. And you earn interest at a competitive rate
on your entire balance of $1,000 or more.
Plus a package of free banking services:

• Free Initial order of checks
' FreerREASURER" Cardtor

Instant 34 hour access to
TREASURER, CIRRUS, NYCE
and SAM machines

• Free travelers checks
» Free telephone transfer service

Free Cheeking Hot Line:
1-800-22S-016S

,i wrvKo cttMQe WIKI} l/it> tu/.wtp hlli below
11,000 untos* you ,ve iijjp 60 or owe. or you / c a w ,
direct tkpovtf or with Mtonuittc fixed loan pjyivtmte-

A century of service.

^CfiRTGR€T SAViriGS BRflK
When you're banking to win ' Member FSUC

Route 22M/est, Hillside, Inside. ShopRite Supermarket 964-6727.
727, Morris Turnpike, Springfield, Inside ShopRite Supermarket 467-0655

Union Plaza Shopping Center, Route 22and Springfield Rd', Union 686-4442
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King earns second place

WHIZZ K|DS-Two sixth-gtade-students at.Deerfield
School in Mountainside are among the top scorers in
Union County in the New Jersey Math League-Test for
fourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders. Pictured at left is Mark
Seiffert who finished in third place. At right is Jamie
Kuperman, fourth place. •

Fine arts class planned

Michelle King, of Mountainside, a
fifth-grade sludent at Our Lady of
Lourdcs, won second place in the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion annual American History Essay
Contest. . ... —

• Michelle submitted her entry to the'
Wcstncld Chapter of DAR and won
first place-from that chapter among
students from both West field and
Mountainside. '

Her winning essay, "The U.S.
Constitution: Roads to Ratification"
was then entered in stato competition

where Michelle competed with tliou-
sands'of entrants from all over tho
slate. There are more lhan 60 chap-
ters of Ihe National Society of DAR
in New Jersey.

Michelle hns lived in Mountain-
side for the past two years. Her
parents, Carole and Chester J<ing,
have two other children, Chct, 7, and
Joseph, 3. Michelle and her parents

—'attended. a-formal-DAR awards-cere-
mony, at Ruigcrs University where
she was recognized for her essay.

.. Michelle also received a medal and
certificate from Wcstficld DAR.

The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 will conduct its •
second annual Fine Arts Workshop
this sutnpier at the Ar|hur L. Johnson
Regional: High School, Wcstficld
Avenue, Clnrk, from June 21 through
July 28. The workshop is offered free-
of tuition to all residents of the
regional district "communities of
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garw.ood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield. Non-residents may
enroll in this program as well, but on
.a tuition basis. •

The fine arls workshop consists of
two separate courses: spulpture,
which ..will meet on Tuesday,

•Wednesday and Thursday evenings
between June 21 and July.7; and
prinlmaking, which will be held' on
the same schedule of. evenings
between. July 12 and July 28. Both
courses will be taught by Karen Pilk-
inglon, a former art Instructor in the
regional district who conducted last
year's successful fine arts workshop,

1 Interested individuals may sign up
for one or both oftho courses.'

Mail registration is already under,
way. Those who would' like to find .
out more about the workshop. and/or
to obtain a registration form may call

' 376-6300,.Ext. 276'; between 9 a.m.
. ' and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday,

KID CROONERS — Kindergarten cla'sses at Sapd-
meier School in Springfield recently presented a prog-
ram titled "Music Through the Year. Pictured above are
music teacher Elaine Scurtis with students Patrick'Belli-
no, Suzanne, Priebracha,- Shawn Jones, Lynds'ey
Parman, Daniel Kazemi and Dina Gordon.

Red Carpet for shut-ins
Mountainside Free Public Library reminds residents of Mountainside

of its free "Red Carpel" service to shut-ins within Ihe borough of
Mountainside. .

Residents who are confined to their homes ihrough illness or disabili-
ties may call Mountainside Free Public Library, 233-0115, or have a
family member telephone for them and request books on tape, large-
print books or regular fiction or non-fiction works.

Shut-ins may borrow two books On tape' and/or.three large-print
,.books.fQr_apcj'iQd_Dllwo_wc_ekŝ or_one_nioiiLh. Deliveries will be made
on Mondays or Tuesdays during tjic afternoon.

Further information on this program can be obtained by calling
Mountainside Free Public Library, 233-0115, and ask 16 speak with a
member of the book selection committee.

During the months of July and August, there will be no evening hours
• on Thursdays. ^ . '

Library hours every Thursday will be 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
However, during Ihe'iummcr months of July and Angus; the library

will be open on Tuesdays from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. without closing for
supper break.

Summer library hours beginning July 1 will be.Monday, Wednesday,
9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., 7-9 p.m.; Tuesday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Thursdays and
Fridays 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
• Mountainside Public Library is closed Saturdays during July and

"August. .
Beverly Ament.,-director of Special Displays at Mountainside Public

Library, announces-lhal a "June is Bridal Month" display wiil be avail-
able ~lo ihe public to be viewed'during ihe entire month of June in both
ihe Emma Weber Meeting Room and the on.-floor display cases.

Bridal gowns of residents, past and present, and.bridal memorabilia
will be on display for library pairons and visitors.

FREE EYE
EXAMINATION
' FOR RESIDENTS OF UNION-COUNTY

WHO HAVE DIABETES .
A p ARE NOT CURRENTLY UNDER

THE CARE OP AN OPHTHALMOLOGIST,
To detect eye problems, related to Diabetes
like Retinopathy, Cataract, Glaucoma, etc.

(Participants under age 18 mu&t-be-
, accompanied by a parent orguardi.an.) ..

•Saturday, June 18 -8:30 a.m.-3:UU p.m
Registration: 8:00 a.m. - Noon

SUMMER SESSION

PSAT/SAT
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

Correspondence * Legal Documents
Resumes • Transcriptions"* ;

Mail Merge • Mailing-Labels • Graphics
Word Perfect • Multi-Mate ••

. " ' More

WORDWORKS
word processing

686-7035
P.O. Box 3683. • Union, N.J. 07083

Outpatient. Department
655 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth

« FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 1-800-962-1233

• • Sponsored by the
•New Jersey Commission lor the Blind and Visually Impaired
- in cooperation .with.Alexian.BrotlffitS'.Hospltal

Sports Injuries

H i t ' s time to
take action.

' You're an action oriented
porson-andyou want
results. Results that will

4 get you back to your , >•
favorile.sport-orat
least oil your back.
Chances are, your sports
injury can be treated apd_
you can return loan
active life.

The Oiitpnticnt Center
nl Union
2624 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083
(201)851-0800

Are you a
sidelined jock?
Or a weekend warrior?
Have you sprained an
ankle, pulled a muscle,
torn a ligament, slipped
a disc or otherwise put.
yoursell out ol commis-
sion pursuingyour
favorite sport? Is your,
tennis elbow interfering
i/itlimore than just
tennis?

Let Kessler be
your trainer.
The Kossler Institute,
widely respected lor its
treatment of the dis-
abled, now brings its
expertise to the manage-
ment of sports injuries.

, On an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close to your home.

KESSLER
• INSTITUTE POR ;

REI'(ABIUTATION, INC.

Call us for an
appointment.
II you would like moro
information, or-would
like to schedule an
appointment with a
Kessler physlcian-a
specialist in physjeal
mediclno-callusat
(201)851-0800. :

Located directly across tho
street Imm CVS drug sloro.

Morning Classes at Newark Academy
992-6070 • Director: A Pantazes • 992-6010

Spteh&J
AM/FM
STEREO

CASSETTi

Kit .n Storoo Cnsaoiio
Plnyor/Rocordor
GMpliio-Equalizor
2 Wny Dotnclinblo Sponsors

Special

99
SPORTS AM/FM
SPORTS/CORDERCOMPACT DISC PLAYER

20 Truck flMS ProOrnmrninQ
11 Wny'Rppont PIflJL. . - . J *

"2X"Ovo rcumplTng

20 REMOTE
COLOR MONITOR TV

Special
Gift
Price

AM/FM CASSETTE
WALKMAN®
• RocharQonblo Dnltory

'44 GE 19 REMOTE COLOR TV
• DlroclAccoDORomoloConltol
• Cable Hoady . . . . :

35 DIRECT VIEW
PICTURE TUBE
• Diamond Vlclon Plcluro Tubo
• MT9 Steroo Brondcnnl Rocoption
• Cllblp R

REMOTE CONTROL
200 WATT. RACK SYSTEM
• 100 Wnlt por Channel
• & Dnnd Equalizor
• Quiutz Timor

Dunl Cnaaollo Doc l^_

KARL'S
SELLS

ALLAMANA
WASHERS

&
DRYERS

REDUCED FOR QUICK
CLEARANCE

^ M I T S U B I S H I
4 HEAD VCR «;«'«'<"ft*W«

COMPACT REFRIGERATOR
c

I

SIMM

'399
Wan S400

GE 30 ELECTRIC RANGE
EMERSON QUIET KOOL

S000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

FAMILY SIZE NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER

6aco?

5000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

Sfulal 239
Was 1200 PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGCOME EARLYI SHOP LATE! w«» $™ Sfiehl

FAIRFIELD & WATCHUNO OPEN SUNDAY 11:30 Id 6 • EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
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ns
in toxic waste battle

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Union County 'will join with the city of Linden in a

united effort to hall the proposed construction of a
hazardous waste incinerator on South Wood Avenue,
officials said this week. - '

A bill that could site the GAF industrial park at Trcm-
icjrPoim oirLinden's~easrside~as a~potcnliarhpst"sTte
for the incinerator is currently under review by the state
Legislature. It is .sponsored by Sen. Paul Conlillo, D-
Bergcn, and Assemblymen John Bennett, R-Monmouth,
and Robert C. Shin Jr., R-Burlington.

The Hazardous Waste Facilities Siting Commission
— an arhvof the stale Department of Environmental
Protection — has .unofficially earmarked Linden as the
site for the incinerator that would bum hazardous waste
from throughout the state.

Linden officials and citizens have in recent months
staged several protests aimed at calling attention to and
stopping the bill. The legislation would alter the criteria
for hazardous waste incinerators and result in making
Linden a viable site. . —*

Union County Freeholder Joe Suliga, who also serves
us Linden city treasurer, enlisted the support of county
•officials whose clout and financial backing may help to
get Linden off the Siting Commission's list. Suliga and
freeholder Chairman Michael Lapolla announced they
would seek monetary support from the county to pqy for
special counsel whose services will include handling
court proceedings and lobbying in Trenton.

Suliga said he has notified each "freeholder of his
intent to put the item on the board's agenda for discus-
sion and to sponsor a resolution that would appropriate

-an as-yct-unknown amount of money to the city. .

"Environmental toxic emissions and truck traffic will
affect every county municipality, hot just Linden. There
will be potential for serious accidents while the trucks
carrying the hazardous waste, are enroute to Linden,"
said Suliga, who added that the city is bxpected to
appropriate emergency funding to retain the special

-counsel; •; : — ~ ~
Lapolla echoed Suliga's concerns and chided .state

officials for selecting "one of the most densely popu-
lated areas in the United States" as a site for hazardbus
waste." •

"It's economic elitism and the county has to go, on
record as being against this. The GAF site is less than

• one mile from the proposed resource recovery facility
and just a few miles from Newark Airport. It-would
affect the entire county," said the chairman. The resour-
ce recovery facility is a non-toxic trash-burning facility
slated to be constructed in Railway. It will incinerate
household garbage.

; "The city of Linden can count on "Union County to be
a full partner in this effort; We will not let them down," ,
the freeholder chairman said.

Assemblymen George Hudak and Thomas Devlin,
and Sen. Raymond Lcsniak, alt Union County represen-
tatives, have pledged their support in Trenton to stop
passage of the bill.

Amendments to the criteria-changing legislation thnt •
would disqualify Linden as a potential site were recently
proposed by Hudak but were rejected by a state
Assembly environmental comiriiltec last week. -

The Board of Freeholders, is expected to take the
matter under discussion at its regular meeting set for
June 23. .

Rajoppi earns master's in public administration
Joann.c Rajoppi, Union County Register of Deeds,

• was awarded a master of public administration.degree
from Scton Hull University in South Orange on May 21.

While enrolled, she was elected president of the
M.P.A. Graduate Student Association. She also served

as Advisory board Member to.thc Center for Public
Service lit the University. She is a member of the
American Society for Public Administration.

Rajoppi has served as chairman of the Union County
Board of Freeholders, mayor of Springfield, and New
Jersey Assistant Secretary of State. »

INVENTORYOF

WINTERSNT
DliUOM) &• JIWELKY

OF UMON

AMOND
ISPOSAL

WED., THURS., FRIJVND SAT.
JUNE 22nd-23rd-24th-25th

WINTERS DIAMOND & JEWELRY EXCHANGE
HAS GONE OUT OF BUSINESS. THEY WILL FOR 4
DAYS ONLY DISPOSE OF THE BALANCE OF THE
ENTIRE INVENTORY TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
BEFORE BEING SOLD TO DEALERS'JN WHOLE-
SALE LOTS

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED V

ALSO INCLUDED AT SAVINGS OF

up
to 7 5 % OFF

ON 14K., 1BK GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY

A CERTIFICATE OF APPRAISAL GIVEN WITH EVERY
DIAMOND OR PRECIOUS GEM. YOUR-GUARANTEE OF

. - - QUALITY AND EXACT CARAT WEIGHT,

Winters
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange'' SALE HOURS

WED AND SAT
1000 STUYVESANT AVE. 10:00-6 >.

UNION NJ ' - THURS.& FRI
UIMIUN, NJ 10:00-9:00

ALL SALES FINAL! ALL SALES FINAL! ALL SALES FINAL!

Phi Kappa Phi inducts Kean College students
--..JCcan College of New Jersey Chapter 199, Phi , point average of 3.96 for juniore, 3,82 for seniors,
"KappirPfi'rNational~Hono7~SocicTy "initiated 38 "anH~4;07f6F graduate "stuHenfi. -

students this spring including IS graduate students, . Students inducted include Union residents Peter
13 seniors and 10 juniors. Ilg and Billie T. Rothauser; Linden resident Laura E.

The criterion for admission is a minimum grade Will; and Springfield resident Monica F. Millin.
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930 APR 36 MONTHS

NEW
AUTO
LOANS
Don't postpone buying that new, car any • Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000

-longer!! With United Counties Trust Company's — T , ,_,^ cn . „_„«„- • '•
pre-approved new auto loans, you can get • Terms up to 60 months •
over-the-phone approval, usually within 24 • No prepayment penalty; simple
hours, and then shop around for the new car interest loan
y o u w a n t . • ' • .

/ •

'Loan Example at 9.50% Annual Percentage Rate lor. 36 Months:

Car Price

$8,000

20% Down
Payment

•_' $1,600

Amount
Financed

$6,400

36 Monthly '
Payments

$205.01. . .

i Finance
Charge \

$980.36

Rnios for lorms longer than 3G months! tiro nvnilnblo at sUghtly hirjhor ralos. ^
•- This in n limilud odor lo qunliflod borrowers wiltun our tmdn .iron and is subjoci lo clinnrjo or wtlhdrnwnl at nny limn and wilhoul prior notico

CALL 820-5906 W) APPLY FOR
YOUR NEW AUTO IM1V.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATIOI
' . • • . • MEMBER, FDIC LENDER

Bolforc) • Borkoloy Hoights • Chapol Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Koansburg • konilworlh • Lincrofl • Llndon
Madison • Middletown 'Nor th PlQinliald • Oakhursl l Port Monmouth • Rod Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlngliold • Summit

83 w

jer's
We're Still Open...

. . . We're Still Geiger's Bakery!
Frank Geiger's

Specials qfthe Week for Father's Day
IN THE BAKERY!

Apple Pie $Q993 i

Cookie Special
Buy 1 Bag, Get 1 Bag FREE

'Valid for Month of June

Boar's

Boar's

Boar's

Head

Head

Head

IN THE DELI:
Bologna

LJverwurst

Franks 2

••
$939

t, ib.
$939

£• Ib.

$949
ttlb. PACK- & Ib.

$959
LOOSE- *•> Ib.

Land O'Lakes - American Cheese $ 1 8 9

White or Yellow
Ib

Wa-W-ill Double-"-AnyJ<Vel8h-Fafhis Coupon!
fAM"

h-<

elgers
HOURSi

Dakory>Dfli-Produc
Hi3O-8:0OP.M.
OPEN 7 DAYS 1Ht>\i£""*»X"Z25$.

. For Orders Call: 233:3444 • DELI PHONE 233-8778
560 Springfield Ave. • Westfield '

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Legislation that would provide rate

averaging" for trash removal in six
counties is being welcomed with
open arms by officials here, where
the cost would drop by $52 per ton,
and with the promise of a floor fight
in the General Assembly byjeprcsen--
talives in-Hudson-Gounty-whero-tho
fee would increase by $58.

A bill sponsored by Assembly
Representatives Harry McEnroe, D-
Ess'ex, John. Kelly and Marian Crcc-
co, both R-Essex, would set a
uniform disposal rate of $85 per ton
for all trash removal in Union, Essex,
Bergen, Morris, Somerset, and
Hudson counties. All of the counties
except Hudson would benefit from
tho uniform rale because the tipping
fees in the five counties currently
exceed $100 per ton. Hudson resi-
dents currently pay $27. Union
Courfty residents pay $137.

All of the counties have contracts
with transfer stations that serve as'
drop-off site,1! before the refuse is
shipped to out-of-state landfills.

• Union County's contractual agree-
ment with 4he Automated Modular
•Systems transfer station in Linden
mandates the payment of $137 per
.ton. —

The $58 per ton increase that-
Hudson County residents would pay
is slated lo be poolcdin a fund admi-
nislcrcd-by the Hackcnsack Meadow-
lands Development Commission —
tho organization that originally prop-
osed rate averaging, said Glen Becdc,

a senior research associate for the
Assembly Majority Office.

Beede said tho contracts between
tho counties and the transfer stations
would be upheld and the cash-differ-
ence paid through the pool generated
by the Hudson fee increase.

"The-plan can't—work- "without-
-Hudson," said Beede.

But the Hudson County Assembly
delegation said it will fight the bill

he allowed tho introduction of the bill slativc procedure," said Speaker
without the required 41 members—-Hardwiclc—'
present. But Doria said he and his fellow

The suit was taken to the state representatives are not giving up
Supreme Court Monday and was hope.
dismissed. HardWickr~R-Uriion, " "We'll fight it in the Assembly. If
disputed the case and expected it it gets through, we still_havejhe
would be thrown out of court. Phil:

Gimson, Hardwick's legislative aide
and spokesperson, said the introduc-
tion of bills is, commonly held at the

Senate and the governor to appeal to
and if it is approved, we'll bring suit
again," said Doria.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Michael Lapolla said passage of
the bill would be "wonderful for us,"
but added he is cautiously optimistic
about the outcome.

"We'll keep our fingers crossed. It
would be the best thing and the most

fair as far as we're concerned, but the
Hudson? Assembly delegation is a
strong one." ,
. Meanwhile,' other initiatives
designed to offset trash disposal fees
are making~tKeir way through" the
legislative process in_Tren!pn._Two_
bills were released from slate
committees this week and now face
Uie full Assembly for a vote.

Nearly $7 million in grants would
be appropriated to Union County
under a bill sponsored by Senate
President John Russo. It would grant
$100 million statewide. The funds
would be distributed to each munici-
pality based on population.

A bill sponsored by Sen. C. Louis
Bassano, and Assemblymen Peter J.
'Gcnova and GcorgcHudak, all repre-
senting^ Union County, would appro-
priate S-14 million in no-intcrcst
bonds to the Union County.Utilities
Authority. The money would be used
to fjind construction of the resource
recovery plant slated for Railway. •
Tlie plant would burn household
trash and lower the cost of disposal,
officials say.

Officials said this week that the
General Assembly is expected to act
on the bills during the summer legi-
slative session. .

$164M budget approved
when it_^omcs up for discussion
before the full Assembly. Six Hudson
assemblymen filed suit last week in
Hudson County Superior Court and

. sought an injunction that would have
stopped further action on the.bill.

The lawsuit djd not take issue with
the actual contents or language of the'
bill. Instead, it charged that the bill
was introduced by Assembly Speaker
Chuck Hardwick without the
presence of a quorum on the
Assembly floor.
' Hudson Assemblyman Joseph V.
Doria said Htirdwick violated tho

close of the legislative day after the
speaker announces " rout ine
business."

"Introduction means the clerk
reads every new bill in its entirety. It
takes sometimes four or five hours
and it is not necessary for the •
Assembly representatives to sit
through' that. There is no vote to
introduce. It means only that the bill
has been born," Gimsori said, adding
that Assemblyman Doria has had
hundreds of his bills introduced using
the same procedure.

"It was a frivolous suit. The courts

By DONNA SCHUSTER
The 1988 county budget was adopted Tuesday despite

protests.from a handful of citizens and the Republican
minority freeholders who insisted that, at'the Very least,",
an additional $2 million could be cut. The $164 million
budget was approved by a vote along party lines of 6-3.

The dissent among the Republicans was led by Free-
holder James Fulcomcr who arrived at the meeting with
a prepared statement listing his suggestions, for cuts in
expenses and job vacancies..

/ 'I 'd be very happy to stay here tonight and go'over
this list wilh the board," the freeholder from Rahway
sa id . ' ' • ,

A citizen contingent from Railways including
Fulcomcr's wife, Catherine, addressed the board and
expressed concern for senior citizens and people on

fixed incomes, and alarm at the number of homes for
sale in their neighborhoods.

•"The last thing we need is a tax increase," said Mike
Esposiio. "People.can't afford to live in Union -County
anymore." . . . , - . .

Adam Maco called for a revamp of the budget that
would "give a small lax increase" or none at all.

Tlic tax levy is up $6 million over last year. The total
budget is up 5.8 pcrccnt.-Bul Freeholder Joe Suliga, who,
chaired the Finance Committee, reminded those present
that the only portion of the budget die freeholders have
control over is expenditures, and that, he said, has
increased 3.6 percent over 19S7.

Freeholder Chairman Michael.Lapolla said the budget
is as Iow.as it can get without instituting mass layoffs or
cats in services. ' • •

rules of the General Assembly when have a history of slaying-OULofJcgL:

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally. Full llmo/parl
tlmo. Loam ward processing
and related secretarial skills.
Home Study and Rosldenti
Training. Nai'iHdqinP
Baich Florida
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-772
THE HART 86ri(56L

Electric • Plastic
Metal • Wood
Paper & Cards
Silk Screening
Store Fronts

Signs for Advertising Agencies
and Accounts

687-3777
2131 Morris Avenue • Union

EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

FREE
MATTRESS

with the purchase
of any

CAPTAIN'S BED

Bonds

>

m
>

INTRODUCTORY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON
EVERY PIECE!

CO

BEDDING LIQUIDATION
Vz OFF

rn

3
D
•<

Retail Closeout
Sealy/Serta

ALL MODELS
MUST GO!

Hotel/Motel Firm
Twin Set $99.00 fl0

Rainbow Imperial
Twlna/P $89.00

30 Year Orthopedic
Twln-p $129.00, o

e/p:Each Piece- fe/o: Set Only

Discounters
Visit Our New

Catalog Furniture
Showroom

AH
Major Brands

of
Furniture

Discounted!

r
rti

S100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

HoWi
Mon,* TUBS: 11am-8pm
WednwdayiJOam • 6pm
Thura&Frf: 11am-9pm
Saturday: 10am-8pm
Sunday:.11am-6pm

Rt. 22 Weŝ t & Hillside Ave.
Springfield

(111 the World of Tile Mull, Opposite AuiolaiiJ)

• EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY • EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

.. .for Best Buys for Dads!

Father's Day
SALE!

JORDACHE COOLWEAVE
POPLIN & PINCORD SUITS

2for$149
'Buy two - Save $121

Look cool, feel cool in IIICSL- ILMIMCI1.1 ciylu. •.MJ|UI-
holding cotlon-poly suits C house poplin m olr c, t.ni

or clnssic navy. I'likouis -r. li»ht \i\\u 01 t.in
s. Shoii-. iiml I iMi'j-,

ConiiHiniblt
Value'135 «i.*

• ' , ?

Jordache & Witty Bros.
Wool Blend TROPIC VL Sl'ITS

.

in SiiiRle mid Doiihlc
Ilreastcd Models 2 for 199 ''

The latest spring suits in a fabiilmi-. -.eiiv
patterns and colors. Reg., SIUMK 1 i'iij->

Entire Stock
EAGLE

Wool Blend
BLAZERS

Comparable
Value 750*

Reduced

The coat with the
Gold Plated Billions.

Dashlng'ulegance with classic
detailing. Traditional colors.

Wide Choice
Save$62

Thousands of Wool Blend and Silk Blend

SPORT COATS *™# *78 tO $98
Export alterations availablo at cost
MastorCard, Visa, Discover and American Express.

Gentlemen Prefer

FREE!
Famous Hrund UeuTsible

LEATHER BELT
(selling elsewhere for $20)

with the-purchnsc of ifpr.si of slacks
CASUAL SLACKS t

L for J\t
Jorducho - Cotton Twill.
Plain front or pleats.

M6.88 each
Botany "500' - Cotton Blend
Putter Pants. «

M!).88csich 2

DRESS SLACKS
Witty Bros. Wool Blend
Tropical Dress Slacks ' ^ <tcA

42<)each L for M l
John Weitz - Wool Blends.
Plain front or pleats, ^ t e f k

•*34.!)0 onch L for D?

for Fashion Menswear

'Comparable quality, but not necessarily identical.

NEW: RTE. 22 WEST, UNION
Opposlto tho '-'Flagship"

NEW: RTE. 46 EAST, TOTOWA
1 ml. M i r at Wlltowbrook, opp. Toys-HUs

MENLO PARK MALL, EDISpN
BfeRGEN MALL, RTE. 4 pARAMUS
Between Storn's end Stclnbach's

Other Stores In Manhattan, Scnrsdale,
Quoons,firooklyn and Long Island.
All storos opon Sunday, oxcopl Bergen Mall.
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County wins national awards
;Union County has been selected to

/fcccive seven awards from the
National Association of Counties
1988 Achievement Awards Program,
it was announced this week by
Michael J. Lapolla, Union County
freeholder chairman.

The Achievement Awards Prog-
ram, now in its 16th year, gives these

— national-awards-to-jnembcr^counties,
"for ~"ingcnuitjT and: • creativity?1 in

establishing programs that benefit its
residents," and for "significant, inno-
vative activities that improve the
organization, management or
services ofjncmbfitLcounlics,"

Union County traditionally ranks
among the top 10 percent in the
country for awards received, and has
garnered 153 of them since 1976,
more than any of the other 20 coun-
ties in the state.

"I am extremely proud that Union
County has been selcctcd'to receive
these prestigious awards," Lapolla
said. "I am even, more proud of our
county employees, since they formu-
lated- the programs that received the
acclaim, but most of all, benefit our
residents."
. The award-winning programs are:

AIDS Tusk Force — The AIDS
- crisis affected Union County as it had
•the rest of the. country. However,

—-tliero-existcd no organized manner in
which to deal with it.

In February 1987,- Lapolla
, assembled the first meeting of the

Union County AIDS Task Force,
created as the single centralized coor-
dinating and planning.body dealing
wiih.liic AIDS crisis.

Results of that first meeting
included n major conference on
AIDS, increased awarcncss<(.on the
crisis and the establishment 5)f a
Union County AIDS coordinator.
Union County was among the first'
counties in the state to convene an
AIDS Task Force and the first and

. only County to fund an AIDS Coordi-
nator position. . .

The AIDS Task Force entry, form
application for, the award was
compiled by v Deborah Lorcnzctti,
director, Division of Planning of the,
department of.! Human Services, on
behalf of the Board or Chosen
Freeholders.

Juvenile Home Detention Prog-
ram — The Union County Juvenile
Detention Center instituted a prog-
ram to combat thq problem of., over-
crowding i sit the facility, where
sclected"juvenilcs awaiting final
sentencing arc permitted by the court
to return home, while following a

' plan of school, work, counseling or
whatever else is • necessary for
'Smoother functioning.

5 A CHILDREN'S a

CREATIVE
LEARNING CENTER

Ages 2V4 to 6 Years
. PreK and Full Day

Kindergarten Programs

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 18th

. 10AM to 2PM
Register your child tor

the special summer program
"Klddlo Vacatlon/Summor

Tour* In'Unicorn Land;"
and Fall 1988 Program,

Limited Enrollment
For more Information

coll. 687-6911 ' •

UNICORN
UNIVERSITY

1089 Cedar Avo. Union '
'(2 Blocks'North pi ' (, . r , . , ,

JStuyuosant Avo., Foodlown) »7 [11]

TYSOKSPINKS

World Heavyvwiglrt Championship
Oh Multiple Giant Screens at

These 2 Great Locations '
»

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD

ROUTE 10, LIVINGSTON

All Seats $50. Group &
Corporate Discounts Available.

CASH BAR/BUFFET
CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

8OO-442-DISH
•'i IF BUSV CALL 376-0693

* V I S A MASTERCARD *
A PRESENTATION BY ALSAR TECH
877 Chancellor Avo., Irvlngton, N,J.

By the cna>f 1987, 15 youngsters
had been on the Homo Detention
Program, reducing the, population
from 55-60 to nearer the capacity of
35. ' .

BreakrastNulrttlon Program for
Senior Citizens — The Union Coun-
ty Nutrition Program for senior citi-
zens consisted of serving hot, noon-
time meals, combined wilĥ  other
activities To~provide "socialization, ~~
support services, etc. Attendance

. began declining, and since the federal
government requires a nutrition prog-
ram for senior's, an experimental

-brcakfasLprogram—was—started,
combining hot and cold foods at one
nutrition site one day per week.

The objective was to attract seniors
who did not normally attend the
lunch program and also attract more
men, as they historically arc not well
represented in the.lunch program.

More than 3,000 breakfasLs were
served on the 29 days the fjrogram
was held from June to December of
last year. The program also deve- %

loped stronger sociability factors and
attracted more men and younger,
more active seniors.

Tryout Work Experience Food
Service Youth. ProRrtim — A
seven-month program designed to -
provide . prc-crhployrncnt, work
maturity and-food service vocational -
skills to 20 youths ages 16 and over
and classified as handicapped.

Funding was provided by the

county and the Private Industry
Council through the Job Training
Partnership Act. The program ran in
conjunction with regular schooling,
and besides providing job training
and vocational schools, it assisted in
retaining diem in school and reduced
the dropout rate.

Recreation for the Physically
-Challenged — In"order Ufreacli"the
physically handicapped segment of
the county's population, an innova-
tive program was instituted providing
instruction in a variety of recreational
activities and_ leisure counseling.

'Activities include^ aerobic exercise,
horseback riding, swimming/
hydrotherapy, golf lessons and fitness
trail use.

• Computerized Indexing of Deeds
and Mortgages — An on-line
computerized indexing program was
put into operation in the Unjon Coun-
ty Register's Office, and combined
with the existing computerized
accounts receivable program, effec-
tively reduced tho personnel require-
ments previously needed by the .
outdated manual system.

In addition, an outside computer
contractor is not necessary, and a
savings of $70,000 annually will be
realized after the initial installation of
the system in 1987. ' ' .

Family Services Agency Consor-
tium —' The passage of the Family

Court legislation,-which emphasized
the preservation of tho family unit,
among other things, prompted the
establishment of a consortium.

Made up of seven scrvico agen-
cies, the consortium became an effi- '
cicnt medium of referrals for the
Family Court, such as clinical'assess-

-menf.jpsychological testing and vari^.
ous counseling and prevention
programs. .

•' Thp Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, County Mana-

. ger, County Counsel and Finance _
"Department nave worked with the

Family Court arid seven agencies to
effect tho success of the project.
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FUND-RAISERS — Members of the Greater Eastern
Union County Boa^rd^f_Reajtojs are__ra!slng_fundsjo_

~fielp~suppornhe expansion of CTflldren's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. Benefit planners include, from
left, Laura Fackina, Mike Fjord and Roberta Cherego.

SUMMIT CHILP. CARE

CENTERS.
is.

THE WAiTON SCHOOL

Stats-of-the-art for Quality Care
and Early Childhood Education

CUUU3 - 6 W00kB-6 yotOp
INFANTS, TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
Social skills. Innnuaoo, orla, oclonco, malh, roodlng • •
rondlnoss, concopluol skills nnd'lnlnnlotlmulntlon. &•/,

-TIMB pnoonJUM- 0 montlu>-B yoara
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE
Floxlblo days and hours. •

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER
School to Contor transportation provided from most
olomontary schools In local communllloo.

DIBCOITEllY CLtrn ABTHB. S C H O O I I - 0-10 yaaxa
Tranoportotloirav.nllDblo: Mlllburn, Now Provldonco,' ' . / >
Summit, Borkoloy Holrjhts, Maplowood, Short Hills; '
Sprlnoflold. ,,jf

' , . \ I*'
J -AMILY K ITCHEW
, Dollcloua homo-cookod rnoalo ovalloblo lor ond-ol-tho-day

pick-up, Porloct lor on-thO'Oo poronto.

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY!

-701'?'-

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON PROGRAMS IN
SUMMIT, CHATHAM, NEW PROVIDENCE, MILLSUFW

SHORT HILLS, SPRINGFIELD.

CARE
CENTERS

We can. We're not saying we can love
her as milch as you. No one

could ever do that, But we can offer her kinds of
care she just can't get at home. Or anyplace else.

We can give her the' therapy
she needs. Physical therapy,
Occupational therapy. Speech
therapy. All provided by caring
professionals. We can give her
proper nutrition, Well-
balanced meals, planned by
dieticians to meet her specific
physical requirements.

We can offer her medical
care. Around the clock. Our RN!s, LPNs and aides
are trained to care for the special needs of tHc
elderly.

We can offer her friends her own age. Social
activities. Visits iram neighborhood clergy. And we

. . . • • : . . ' • • • . . ' . ' • . - : • • • • i i . ' i : ; i - j f : • . •

• do it all in a warm and caring environment.
Care like this doesn't happen overnight. WeVe

been taking good care of people like your Mom for
more than 25 years.

After everything Hhes done for you, now you
can do'whaft best for hei: „

MANOR CARE
N U R..S 1 N G C E N T E R

A member nftlic MamirHmllliCan"' community. "'» HIM Mamir llraltliCun1 l'»r|i.

"T180 Route 22, West
Mountainside, N.107092

654-0020 ,.

" " ' ••-'•' ' ' '•'"'"• ' • ' •••'•'• • • • • ' • • . • ' • • " ' • ' ' ' • ' ( • •>* - : - < ••• •••- " " - . *: ' f \ W fi\''WV'\Sl P • ' . r 1 ' ' ' ? • " • • r i - f i V f f l ' m ^ w • ' : r >

David Brearley Class of '88
Anthony D. Abarno, Cheryl Lynn

Becker, Anthony C. Biancone,
Kimberlcigh Dca Bloclcer, Todd

• Robert Jonathan Bbber, Meredith
Anne Boyle, John E. Branagan,

-Gaihy-GalemmerrRaul-Canelro;

Neva,Maria Galasso, Jennifer Lynn
Olndcl, Gina Grccco, Greg E. Grif-
fin, Steven J. Grohol, Laurie Ann
Grzymala, Linda Michcle Grzymala;
Chrisjjna Marie Dobis, John Michael

- Gudoski, Karen Leigh Halpin, John
Joseph P. Capizzano, Kimberly - Patrick Htiyder, Lisa Anne Hicks,
Carrano, Rocco A. Ccrrato, Michael Margaret Hoag, Scott Alan Holzap-
A. Chalcnski, David Vincent Chan- fel, Tanya Jaciw, Glen John Karlo-
go, Karen Marie Chemidlin, Frank yitch.-Jonathan Kcmess, Steven C
James ChiappcttarOfcnnifer-Cignarcl- —Rim, Jeffrey M; KirTgTKaryrTTeresa
'- Vincent Anthony Colwcll, ""
Michelle Maryann Coraggio, Rodney
Cross, Rocco D'Aprano, Dorinda

. Birutc Dec, Christopher Dclisc, John
F. DePalma Jr., Carol Dcniso Desch,

• Heather Mary Devlin, GinaMarie
DiFabio, Louis Joseph DcFcb,
Maiyanno'Patricia DiTullio, Michael
JD'Innoccnzio, Thomas James Dolly
III, Donna Marie Donahue, Lisa
Lynn Duffy. .

Diane Lena Durham, Dcna Lori
Einhom, Thomas J. Fallstich, Gary
W. Fauchcr, Lisa Marie Ferraioli,

Kinney, Kenneth James Kinney,
Danicllo Knicriemen, Michelle
Krisak, Michael L. Kukan, Frank
Scott Kustcr.
• Leonardo Luca LaTorrc, Daniel

John Layden, Stacey Michelle Lcibo-
wilz, Gregory S. Lcnaz, Martin P. .
Lueddeke, Dcnise Ellen Lyons, Janis
Lynn Lyons, Annette Marie Madden,
Christopher James Madeira, Jill
Ingrid 'Malcolm',. George Anthony
Marrese, John C. Marris, Sandra
Marie Felicia Matcra, Rcgina Ann

• Mircault, Laura Muia,. Tracey A.'
Micllclc Filippone, Kim Laura Myers, Maureen Nakly, Donna Laura
Fragcr, Dcnise V. Frey, Kirhbcrly
Ann Frolich, Justine Marie Gacta,

Glnssboro State
Colloj»o

JaynD Jncobl of Kenilworth was -
recently grnduatcd from Glassboro

. State College, Jacobi majored in busi-
ness administration.

, Michele Pcreirn of Kenilworth was
graduated from Glnssboro Slate
College. Pcreira majored in sociology.

Amy B. Horn of Springfield was
-icccntly^gradmitcd from Glassboro. >•]

Stule College. Horn majored in busi-
ness administration.

Pancurak, Michael T. Parkhill, Alka
Ealel, Vipul R. Palcl, Kelly C. Patten,

.Shawn Perm, Elizabeth Pcnnella;
Fortunato Petracca, Wa'ncy Maria-.
Pctracca, Paul Vincent PoliseO, Mark

• Edward Pryor, Tom Puglicsc, Joseph
J. Rego. Vincent Michael Rco, ScolL
Rcu, Patricia Lynn Reynplds,
Timothy D. Rilcy.

Cecilia Maria Rizzo, Kathleen
Mary Robinson, Adelino Rodriguez,
Rozaiia Rogakos,_KelIy:Ann Ryan-
Richard F. Schccr, Rudolf V. Scip-
ioni, James Sevret, Kathleen
Elizabeth Shanahan, Michael J.
Shanahan, Donna Lynn Silver, Kelly
Lynn Sokol, Theresa Somma, Thcrc-

• sa M. Somoza, Carla Spataro, Cheryl
Ann Spratt, Christopher A. Squillaro,
Darnell Andrew Stanley, John Joseph
Stccher, Lori Anno Marie Swayzc,
Kimberly Ann Tarullo, Janet Troltc,
Elizabeth Tyler, Robin Elaine Urqu-
harl, Joseph Mi Vcnezia, Sharon Ann
Vcnczip, Michael John Vcrgura Jr.,
Sonia' Marie Vicci, Michael D,
•Wcstcrvclr,, Krjssic E. Williams,
Tracy A. Williams, Thomas Lee
Wozniak, Susettc Joanne Wright,
Debra Lynn Wyss, Janet M. Ynchup.

Jonathan Dayton Class ofJ88
Lisa Ruth Abend, Jennifer LaRosa Hamilton, Sclh Aaron 'Hammer,

Abes, MichelleDyan Afflitto, Jennifer George Leon Harrison, Lurlene Marie
Jean Ahlholm, Dennis }'. Apigo, Harrison, Tracy Lynn Harlman, Jolin-
DojnmicJcJjjs_cpli_Bar-oric;-=Diane^-R>-Hartung,—Stephen-Glen Hcckcl,
Marie Barreiros, Felice Palti Barlcl, Brandt J. Hcrsh, Todd C. Higgins,
Josephine Ba'ttaglia, Stephen Craig Carol G. Hilas, Robert Joseph Hilliard
Baumgartncr, Kamuran—Bayraslf,--~Jr., Becca Lynne-Hillycr, Lien Ho,
Elyse Dana Bcglcitcr, Staci Arm Belf, Anne Bailey Hollistcr, Virgiriin Yu-I

Plilliidclphla College
of Pharmacy and Science

Kvancelln Klrlakatls, son of
Ernest ahd Theodora Kiriakatis of
Upsula Court, Kenilworth, was
graduated from the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and'Science.
Kiriakatis received a master's degree
in physical therapy and a bachelor of
science in health science. . .

College of, Medicine ̂
andTDcrrnstry

Knle M. Splelholz, of Springfield
was graduated-from the University of
Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey.
Spiclhoiz received a doctor of medi-
cine degree.

Western New England
School of Law

Jeffrey Rosenberg of Ashwoocl
Road in Springfield was among the
law students awarded a juris doctor

-degree by the Western New England
College School of Law.

Rosenberg received ,a bachelor of
arts degree from the University of
Rhixle Island in 1984. For clinical
experience he participated in the
internship program with the office of
chief counsel of the Internal Revenue
Service.

Western New England College
School of Law is the only Massa-
chusetts law school outside the Grea-.
ter Boston area and serves over 800
students..

TRACI L RIFFEL of Moun-
tainside, received a bache-
lor of arts degree In
communications/marketing
from Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Pa. Riffel
graduated on May 29.

-:-.•. ^ Rider College .,'..
l̂ lsn iWTTnlcone of Mountainside,

wqs grnduated from Rider Cojlcgc.at
their 123rd commencement cere-
mony. Falcone received a bachelor of
science degree in personnel/human
resource management.

Laura A. Frank of Mountainside
was graduated from Rider College at
their 123rd commencement cere-
mony. Frank received a bachelor of
science degree in marketing.

Fsilrlcigh Dickinson
University

Richard V. Policastro was
graduated from Fairlcigh Dickin-
son University' at the 45th
commencement ceremony in,May-
The ceremony, was held at Brendan
Byrne Arena. Policastro received
his Bachelor of Science degree.

ELIZABETH SETON
FLEMING of Mountainside
was recently graduated
from the College of St.
E l i z a b e t h . F l e m i n g
received a bachelor of
science in home economics
at the 86th commencement

^ jxe tc ises in May. The
commencement address
wa.s delivered by U.S.
Secretary of Labor Ann
McLaughlin who received
an' honorary doctor of
humanities, degree.

Oral Roberts
i • University

Frank ,1. Gnrrlck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank R. Garrick of Kenilworth,
graduated from Oral Roberts Univer-
sity in Tulsa, Okla., May 7 with a
bachelor of science degree.
' parrick is a graduate of David
Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth. His major area of study at
Oral RoberL? University was business
management. ••

Monmouth College
Susan Emposlmato of Springfield

recently received a master's degree in
business, administration from
Monmouth Collogc. The commence-
ment ceremony was the, college's
54th.

Tara Georgette Benigno, Mark
~Andrcw~~Benjamin, William Daniel
Bciiningcr, Neil Andrew Bcrman,
Jessica Love . Bernstein, Elizabeth
Anne Bluckwood, Marianna Boffa,
David Joseph Brahm, Jennifer. Sue
Brodsky, Jennifer Nicole Bruder, .
Eileen Lynn Brumlcy, Paul C. Bruno,
Lauren Michelle Bruscbi, Maria Lynn
Buckley, Thomas Joseph Burger,
Ralph Anthony Carpini, Craig Charles
Carson, Maria A. Ccntamorc, ..Lisa
Amonin.il Ciasulli, Michael Sclh
Cohen, Dcnise Anno Curliss, Rachel
Ellyn Culler. ' \ ' •

Lani Marie D'Agostino, Lynn
Marie D'Agostino, Lynnc Marie-
Frances DahmOo, Kevin J. Dailey,
Stcf.'inio Alvar.cs DaSilva, Janine Alys
Dcmski, Roopal Vijay Desai, Theresa
Michelle DiL.ihno, Steven Brett
Dorlcn, James A. Downey, Maria
Elena Durantc, Mic'hilcl Crnig Elson,
Michael Elston, Donald Bland Eng,

. Joanne Escmplare, Tracy Ruth Eyerly,
Dcbra Ann Fedcfico, Hao-Kai
Kenneth Feng, Vincent Ferraro, Dana
Lynn Fisher, Kathleen Marie Fif/.G'ib-
bon, Raymond Pindar Foley, Daniel '
Edward Francis, Craig Michael Frank-
lin, Sandra Marie Fredericks, Kenneth
Raymond French, Robert Mark Fried,
Mitchell Adam Freidberg, Merril~
Auric FruchterrAlisonCaroline' Funk,
Matthew ' Christian Garippa, Daniel
Paul Gcrbcr, Shane Alan Giordano,'
Cynthia Jean Gomes.'

Robin Anne, Goodman, Thomas
Ross Grant,'Christina M.--Grnziano,
Nicole Sonia Greene, Andrew Green-
man, Linda Ruth Groiss, Lionel S.

Huajngj Joseph Tliomag Hurley.
Tracey C. Icrrobino, Eric Incandcla,
Kelvin Richard Jackson, Charlotte

• Elizabeth Jaffo, Kenneth D. James, Jay
Stuart Jellinck, Lisa Ann Jenkins,

' Abby Sue Kantrowitz, Christopher
Wayne Kiscli, Scott'Michael Kocnig,
David Eric Kochigsbcrg, Stephen
•Mitchell Kolton, Peter Kozubal, Sinci
Krcll. ." ' -

Thomas B. Kuc, Kevin Joseph
Lake, Michael Thomas Lania, Crisiel-

. la Maria LaRosa, Lori Jaync.Lnr./J!
Christopher James-Laurent, Jnng Son
Lee, Ama'ndii Caron Leinmcr, llama
Levine; Daniel Thomas LRsy, Diiwt
Marie Lombardl, Marianne Pose
Lopapa, John Alberto Lopes, Karen

• Elizabeth Lucyk, Eric Lupcr.'Lisa Ann
Lutz, Matthew David Magee, Monica
Lisc Magce, Leigh Ellen Magnolia,
Michael M. Malier, Michael William
Mancuso, Belli Cnryn Manes, Tara
Marie Marcantuone, Richard Joseph
Marpsca, Lior Marko, Albert P.
Martin, Dcbra Leigh Matalon, Christ-
ine Dismo Matejok, Steven Charles
Malrick, James Dennis McDonald,
Scott Thomas McFatlzean, Christo-
pher Miele, Robin Ailcen Mishkin,
Christopher G. Monaco, Michelle S.
Moreno.

Wendy Ann Mnrtcnscn, Brian
Murphy, Ron R. Nabors, Pamela Ann
Nadzan, Maryann Neves, Roland
Nogal, .'Ivan Ross Novich, Debra
Lynnc Obcchimd, Richard Joseph
O'Toole, Laurence Joseph'Pambos-
chi, Alysa Anne Parker, Ernst Juergcn
Palsch, Timothy Ross IVnna.JasonM.
Pctrucci, Joseph George Pica Jr.,

Christine Piscitclli, Jason James Poin-
clcx'.cr, Richard J'at^sbn Pounders,

—Jennifer-Ann Price, Jolin J. Prudenle,
Kelly Ann Rafier, Marci Denisc Reid,
Susannc Neves Rcndciro, Marcelo
Daniel Reyna, Jorge E. Rivera, Rachel
R:ic Rodino, Felicia Anne Rodriguez,
Amy J.ill Rose, Susan Paige Roth, Ted

—Muilhcw Roil^JauicsJ^alrick Roughs
nocn, Kimbcrly_.Annelte Rouse,
Stephanie Kirstin Ruelke, CJuisiftplier
J;\mt's Ruiar.

Pcicr Lawrence Sadin, Leonard
Frank' Saia, Julie Ann Salcmy,
Gregory Arthur Siiliceti, John Peter
Sar.ik.'i. Allison Frances Saundcrs,
Stephanie Lorraine Schlosscr, Eric M.
Schobel, Sclh H. SchoenhcrgrAmy J.
Schramni, Monica A. Schweizcr,
Dayle Lynnc Sclnverdt, Elizabeth
Catherine Sudlak, Laurie Sue Shiina-

1 man, Joseph A. Sh'iirkcy, Samir Sl^ir-
inn. Irina Shlafniiin, Gurpreet M.'
Sinj'.h, Lori Michelle Smith, Andrea
Joan Sle.ii), Amy Leigh Stewart,
Jeffrey Adam Stoffei., Eric Alexander
Siotch, Lauren Elizabeth Sucskindi
Jeffrey Simmer, Matthew Warren
Swans, Peter S. Tazaki, Frank Vilo
Tcnnaro, Julie Lynn Terry-Mcisncr,
David Theiss, G.wen Rraithwaitc
Thon]|)son.

I-Ieidi "Dorcen Toliver,. Michelle
Christine Tomic, Sandra Barbara
Trano, Frederick Mark Truncalc,' Slaci
Leigh Uchilcl, Sii7..inne Vadas, Lauren
Ann Vcnes, Kristin Marie Viglianii,
Michael Edward Von DcrLinn,
Donald • Joseph Voorhccs, Dimilri
Vorona,' Karen Dana Wachsbcrg,
Gregg Adam Walsh, Mark R. Wants,
Heidi Lynn Warner, Ernest Watkins,
Slaci Rae Weinemian, Leslie Sue
W-'ingcr,.Iiric Scoit Wcinstein, Char-
les C. Weisse, Janet Eraine Wilson,
Andrea Lynn Wood, Mark Michael
Ziir.ictucha, Nathaniel Zonernicli,
Matthew Charles /ucker. .

Local graduates get degrees
—Thirteen residents of Springfield,

13 from Kenilworth and 12 Moun-
tainside^ residents are among S75
students of Union County College,

1 Cranford, Elizabeth, .Plainficld, and
Scotch Plains, who received associate

. in arts and associate in applied
science degrees at the college's 54th
commencement May 26.

Union County College is the pion-
eer two-year community college in
Ne\y Jersey,-serving the 500,000 resi-
dcntS'Of Union County with 40 prog-
rams enrolling 8,000 students.

Springfield residents who arc
candidates for associate in arts and
associate in applied science degrees
include: Theresa L. Dc-lorme, major-
ing in accounting/data processing;
Yan Yan Ng, majoring in business/
computer information systems;
Kimbell Hullfish and Amy Walsh,
both majoring in business; Rogers L.
Adolalurc, majoring * in criminal
justice; Susan M. 'Irvine and Heather
D. Tracy, both majoring in dental
hygiene; Thomas Ellenbcrger, major
ing in engineering/architecture; Tina

L. HaavistOi majoring in engineering;
Tlafio Scarcia, majoring in electromc-
chan.ica.1 technology; Roberta M.
Pack, majoring in human services/
Inlr. for the Deaf; Lisa M. Rasilt,
major ing in l i b e r a l a r t s /
communication; and David M.
Leibowitz, majoring in mechanical,
engineering technology.

Kenilworth residents who arc
candidates for associate in arls and
associate in applied science degrees
include: Ronald J. Budsock and
Ernest J; Hammer, majoring in
business/computer information
systems; Michael L..Capizza.'io, Lori
Ann Cronin, Stephanie L. Poranski,
and Vilo J. Saggcse, all majoring in
business; Michael L. Tripodi, major-
ing in-computer science/data process-
ing; Robert A. Grimaldi, majoring in
engineering/architecture; Peter A.
West, majoring in human services/
gerontology; Anthony P. DeLuca,
major ing in l i be ra l a r t s /
communication; Alcssamlro- L.
Puglicsc, majoring in liberal arls; '
John F. Gorski, majoring in mechani-
cal engineering" technology, and

Kurian J. Myladoor, majoring in
respiraiory therapy.

Mountainside residents who are
candidates for nsnpcialc in MIS and

""associate in applied science degrees
include' M«ry Ann Ciasulli, ninjoring
in accouniing/dala processing retail
marketing; Timothy J. Drow, Paul
Knodcl, Roy. Kenneth Kuczera.
Kimberly Ann Rickerhauser, Kath-
leen P. Ruggeri, and Kris Stoffcr, all
majoring in business; Rosario A.
Francolino, majoring in engineering;
Rosemary Albrccht, majoring in
liberal -arts/education; Frank Tortorcl-
lo, majoring in liberal arts/honors
program; Stephanie L. Stolz. major-
ing in liberal arts; and Carol A. Osic-
ja, majoring in business/public
administration. '

Two Springfield resident!!', Dolores.
M. Wac'lle and Tak Yuen=baur"
received associate in science degrees
at the commencement.

Two Kc'nilwort'h residents ,"
Michael Lordi and Donna Fisher,
also received associate in science
degrees. • ' -

TO OUR
ATIONS

Congratulations
Class of'88

from

PALMER VIDEO
"Your ticket to the best show In town"

700 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH

245-3090
. . CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATES!

Join us for DINNER
TO CELEBRATE

YOUR GRADUATION

1-75 Main St.,
Madison • 371-9841

II - 250 Morris Avq
Springfield • 467-1199

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

CLASS OF '88

Campus Sub Shop II
242 Morris Avo.

Springfield
"Wo cater all occasions"

467-3156
Open 7 Days
WE DELIVER

ATIONS

JES
ANTHONY'S LUNCHEONTTE

330 Monroe St.
Kenilworth
276-9706

INTER-COMMUNITY
BANK

"The I Care Bank"
MARK FOGT-PRESIDENT

MICHAEL T. BONO - SENIOR VICE-PRESIDENT
MAIN OFFICE: 52 Mlllburn Ava.. Sprlngflold.—
MILLBURN OFFICE: 343 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn.
LINDEN OFFICE: 1658 St. Goorge Avo., Linden.
WHIPPANY OFFICE: 54 Whlppariy Rd., Whlppany.
UNION OFFICE: Idonl Professional Park, 2333 Morris Avo., Union.

467-8800

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

CLASS OF$8

CAPRI PIZZA
"Delivered Piping Hot To Your Door!"

524 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
276-7494
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RmsM&eefebrate 60th
By I1EA SMITH

"Life is purposeful and meaning-
ful," says the Kcv. Bede Anthony

—Baborwho-observed-his 88th year on
Friday and who will be celebrating thu
60th anniversary of his ordination lo
the priesthood this Sunday. "That is
what Christianity is all about."

The Rev. Bedc Anthony Babo, an
associate pastor of St. Elizabeth of
Hungary Church in Linden, a sharply
intelligent, articulate man, says that
"being a priest nil of these years tins
been a great opportunity for me to do
tremendous "work — to~spread~the
gospel that can change the world.

"Religion is something very impor-
tant," he declares. "It makes people
think! stop and listen. I've made
mistakes, and I, realize' through Ihc
years I could have done things in a

• belter way. But I continue to learn
from my, mistakes.

"The priesihood is a very important
vocation. Look al it from the stand-
point Of 2,000-years of Christianity. It
changes humanity for. the better."

Babo says he's really looking
forward to the 60ih anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood.

The Rev. 'Karl Roesch, OSB, a
pastor al St. Elizabeth's Church,.

• explains thai "We will celebrate this
Sunday,in St. Elizabeth at a special
Mass at noon. It will be followed by a

. reception in Ihc parisn liall. 1 here will
. be a special concelebralcd Mass of

Thanksgiving with Abbot Brian Glark ,
as the principal cclubranl. Father Bedc
will join Bishop Dominic Marconi and
members of ihe community of St.

Mary's Abbey along with several
representatives of the local clergy and.
myself.

"About 600 to 700 people will
attend, including cousins of Father
Babo."

Babo, who was bom in Dover on
June 10, J200._to_Mr.-and- Mrsr-
Anlhony Babo, says his father had
emigrated from 1-ichtclberg in Bavar-
ia, West Germany. His mother, the
former Anna. Roderer, was from
Dover. HO was graduated from St.
Ansclm's Preparatory Schooljn 1019
and continued at St. Anselm College in
Manchester, N.H., for another year
before being transferred to St.
Vincent's College, Lacrobe, Pa. He

"studied for two years, then entered the
Order of St. Benedict in 1920. As a

; professed nionk of St. Mary's Abbey,
Morristown, Babo chose the name
Bede, afler his patron saint. He then

, completed his studies at St. Vincent's
College in 1924, where he received a
bachelor's degree in philosophy and a
master's, degree in theology.

It was at that time that the abbot of
St. Mary's.decided to send Babo to ihc
Benedictine, College in Rome, the
Collegio San Anselmo,' and he still

•recalls the "two week boat ride," nnd
his arrival in the Eternal City to pursue

, his studies in sacred theology.
Babo was ordained a priest at the

Basilica'of St.. John I.atcran in Rome.'
His moiher had died while he was a
young boyand his father had returned
to Germany. So, 'the newly ordained;

• priest went to his father's home village
to celebrate his first Mass in the

[Church of the Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. The whole town cele-
brated the holy event, and there was a

• parade to honor the new. priest.,."the
son of one of their own."

After his completed his studies,
Babo was awarded doctor of philoso-

—phy-and doctor of sacred theology .
degrees. He relumed to the Abbey in~
Morristown and tatighl. dogmatic
theology to the student theologians. At
the same time, he was chaplain to the
Sisters of Christian Charity in Mend-
ham and served as an associate liturgi-
cal editor for the publishing firm of

' Bcnzigcr Brothers in New York City
and continued hisfcditorial occupation
for about 30 years.

"I wrote articles for periodicals and
newspapers during that time," recalls-

• the priest. "I had a big part in the
publishing world. I recommended
liturgical books nnd books on theology
to the religious school libraries. I
would 'advise what hooks_cnn—be—
published', and what can't be
published...mostly text books for high
schools. But Benzigcr. Brothers was
bought out by n company in California
and they arc publishing under a now
name, Pueblo Publishing.Co., on a
small-scale in Catholic circles, I must
say. ' '

"I also wrote a book about Christ-
ianity in the 13th century. It hahn't-,.
•been published. Not yet. I guess," he
laughs, "they're waiting for the right
psychological moment or time. It's
hard to get them interested'in some-
thing like this."

During the years from 1952 to 1956,

while he was a professor of theology,
Babo served the Abbey as prior, an
office which made him responsible for
Ihe ordinary daily discipline and the
daily schcdulc-of~the~rnonastery.

In 1974, he was given the assign-
ment as associate pastor of St.
-Elizabeth Church in Linden, and has
"ministered to the sick, the dying and
Ihc bereaved. He continues as modera-
tor arid chaplain to this SO Plus Club.

"Remarkable things have happened
to Christianity throughout the years,"
says B abo. "It would be fine if it qould
be maintained in this day and age, but I
can't say what the outlook is. There's a
crisis in religion all over the world at
Ihis time." •

Babo says, he is "very happy" to be
in St. Elizabeth's Church. "Through
the years, I've advised the church...ihc
Christians there...The church has a
very good reputation;-it's an object of
admiration in the Archdiocese of-.
Newark. It has a reputation for people
to look up to. There's very good _spirk
among Ihe parishioners. I can't help
but admire them," _._. x

Babo says he has "a couple.dozen'
cousins" who will be attending the
60ih ordination • Mass.

He also plans lo celebrate his birth-
day and ordinntion in his- father's
hometown of Fichtclbcrg "in a couple
of weeks when I go on vacation. I hnvo
two half sisters and one half brother
there. And I'm looking forward to
going to the Wagner operas in Bayth
out there. The operas lake place every
year, and every year the.seats are all
sold out.". ,
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Tito Rov. nEDE ANTHONY UABO

President to be installed
Barry L. Segal will bo

iastalled as. president of Temple
Belli Ahm, Springfield, June 24
in conjunction with Sabbath

services beginning at 8 p.m.
Rabbi Perry R. Rank, spiritual"

leader of Temple Beth. Ahm,,
will serve ns installing officer.

ALLIANCE BAPTIST EPISCOPAL
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Viitor Avo., Union, 68NUJ4
Piutor: Rov Hank Ciorwlnslti, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9 :30 AM
- Christian Education (Biblical
Touching for ALL ufjus). 10 :30 AM
- Fallowihlp Uroak. 11 :00 AM -
Worship Sorvlco. Caro Clrcios aro
hold Sunday Evonlhgs (2nd & 4th)
in di f ferent homos; ploaso call for
furthor ltj)c|rma«o.n.;HQMK,BVBI,E
STUDIESf fuovday Morning 10>30
In Rosalie Park - 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Yuos-

. day Evonlng 7 :30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7 :00 * at thu parsonago
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAYER:
Wodno iday Evonlng 7i3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

. CAIVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
95] W. Chaslnul St., Union, 961-1131

Pastor.- Kov. John W. Bochlol
Sunday School 9 :30 AM, Worship
Sorvlco 10 :45 AM/ Evonlng Sor-
vlco 7 : 0 0 PM, Wodnosday, Blblo
Study and prayar 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Where Ihe Bible Cemei Alive"
ISISMonii Me., (Won," M/-W4I)

Paslor/Toethor: torn Slaley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:45 AM - Blblo School - nurcory
caro, classos for all chlldron, teen-
agers, collogp & earoor, young
marrlod couplos, and adult oloc-
tlvo classos. 11 I O O AM - Follow-
ship of Worship (chlldron's church,
nursory caro), 6 :00 PM -'Family
Gospol Hour (nursory caro). M O N -
DAY: 6 : 3 0 AM - Man's Prayor,
7iOO PM Boy's Battalion, Plonoor
Girls. TUESDAY: 7 :30 PM Homo
Blblo Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6 : 3 0
Prayor & Pralso 8:30 PM Adulf
choir. FRIDAY: 7 :00 PM Boy's
Stockado, PlonoarGirls. SATUR-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
5r. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for furthor informu-
tlon plsasb call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Avu. mid Tjioroau Torr, Union
Church . 688-W5,; Study - M-Mli
Minister: Dr. Robert A Hasmusion

SUNDAY: 9 :45 AM Sunday School
fct a!! ay&s; Mot'nlnrj Worship with
mirsnry facillitiuii through Primary
tfflu; 5:45 PM Junior & Sonlor High
YoutlrMooting; 7 ;00 PM Evening
Praiso SAlvUpj WEDNESDAY]
lOlOO AMLodlosBlble 'Claui 6tO,a.
PM Plonuur' Club for chlldron
graclos 1-6; 7 : 3 0 PM Blblo Study
and -Prayor-—Mooting)—8:40 PM
Choir rohoarsal. SATURDAY: 7:30
AM Man's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of
the- month); Mon's Followshlp
Bruakvusi (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Clrcios moot
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shimulko Rd., S|.riii||lloM, 379-4351

Paslor: Rov. Josouh Lombard!
Wodnmday: 7 :15 PM Prayer
Mooting, * Choir, P.G-'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Evo-
riing Sorv'ku; Friday: 7:15 J"M
Plonoor Girls, Stockado; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group. -

CHARISMATIC

—GRACE.& PEACE-
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

. 950 Rarllon Rd., Cranford 276-87-10
Pastor: Rov. Doan Knuthon

Sundays 10 AM - Praise &
Toaching Sorvico and Chltdr.on's
Ministry; Wednosday 7 : 0 0 PM -

-Intercessory Prayor Mooting,
Wodnosday—Euoning Sorvlco -
8:00 PM.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL .

5 Hilton Avo., Vmuhall, 0?06T
Church oKIco, 687-3414.

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Frunldln, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 :30
AM; Worship Sorvlco Including
Nursory room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11 lOO AM; Week-
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Blblo
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayor Meeting 7:00 PM;
Evangelistic Worship. Servlco 7:30
PM; Thursdays -Tutoring 6|3O PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 i00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:1 & PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to a t tend. Call the church office If
transportation U needed; Satur-
days - Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of-:aacH .nionth. Wednes»

, day, EvaiiHdllstlc Worship Service
7i3O- PM. For more Information
please-' call " 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-2BO4.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avo., Irvinglon
- Rov. William It, Milliard, SonlorToitorj

Rov. Dr. Audroy' V. Loo, Associate Pallor.
373-6883.

Sunday: 9 : 0 0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10 :00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9 : 0 0 AM Food
Pantry, 7iOO PM Girl Scout Troops
3 8 7 , 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Sonlor O u t r o a c h , - 6 i 3 0 -
PM, Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-
day: 4 : 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship;. Thursday: 9 :00
AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~ Eaifrourlh Avo. and Walnut St.,
Rosalie, 34S-081S.

Holy Eucharist 7 i 3 0 a .m. Holy
Eucharist - or ] Morning Prayer
10 :00 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 ti ,m. The.Rev, Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

m Chtilnut Street. Union,' UI-73SJ.
Sunday Worship Service* are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
Schctol and Nursery at Vi43 a.m.
Morning Prayar dally at 9 a.m.
(velilnn Prayer dally at 3 p.m. The
Ht#> liuhurlit Monday at 7.30
p.m:> Wednesday at 10 a.m., A
Friday at 7 a.on. Vicar* Petal Bur-
rows.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ' '
. 36-40 Myrtlo Avonuo, Irvlnaton,

Now Jorsoy 07111,372-0095,-
Tho Rov. Monroe Freoinan, Roctor.

Sunday Sorvlcost 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Ave;dud Sterling Road,

. Union. 6S6-01M
Worship Service 9 : 3 0 A.M. Sun-
day. Nursery during Worship Ser-
vice available. Holy Communion
1st Sunday, _

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avo., Irvlngloli 374-9377.

Rov. Honry f. Dlark, O.D. Pastor, 763-0878.
Worship sorvices 8 : 3 0 and 1 0 : 3 0
a.m.. Choir Practice 9:15 a .m. .
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Sen-
ior Fellowship • 1st Wednosdays
and 3 r d Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA" Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chaptor 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue,
Vouxholl, N.J. O70S8,964-1282.

Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a .m. .
Church Warship 10 :45 a .m.
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting '-&-
Bible Study 7i3O p.m. Rev.' Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor;

COMMUNITY UNITED '
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Roiolle Park, 245-2237.
Sunday services a re at 9 :30 A . M .
and 11 lOO A.M. There will bo a
between services coffoo hour at
10 :30 A.M. and child care Is avai l -
able a t tho 11 iOO A . M . service.

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Rosolle, N.J.,
Phone 341-0499 welcomes oil.

Sunday School starts at 9 A . M .
Worship Services a re at 1 0 : 3 0
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows, the service. Child care and
nursery care a re provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan 6 . Hill and

.congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobic* Tues.
& Thurs. 6 :30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 : 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7 :43 P.M. '

SPRINGFIELD (MANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH .

40 Church Mall Springfield. -u

Rev. J. M CrlHIIh, Puller. ,
Church School 9 i1S a.m./ Morning
Worship Service with Nursery
1oi3O a.m. Fellowship Hour 1 t i a o
a.m.

_NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH .

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue, Sarlnglleld, 379-7222.

Rov. Richard A. Miller.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
und Chlldron's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
chlldron's choir rohoarsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
mission,*, program; > 4,'h Sunday a l
the month, chaldrons, sermon)

. 1 0 : 4 5 . Evonlng Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6:OO
Wednosday: Prayor Mooting and
Blblo Study, 7 : 0 0 . :

-NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Moplo X Broad Sti., Summit ~

Sunday TO. AM "Tho grace
mossago has arrlvod. Have you
come out from undor tho tutors &
governors? Wo have tool" Blblo
Study - Wodnosday 7:30 PM, -
YWCA - 1311 E. Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastbr; Don Ccrsbn, Assoc. Pastor.
For more Information call
92S-5817.

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456.

Paitor, Rov. Matthew E. Garlppo.
. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 4lOO

PM Jr HI Youth followshlp. Friday
8:00 PM College and Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9 :43 AM SUNDAY
9:45 A M Sunday School Classes
for ALL ages, baglnnlng with t w o -

, yoar olds, with Nursery provided
for nowborns to two-year bids,
NEW Adult Eloctlvos for this Quar-
ter: "Building a Caring Church"
taught by Deacons Rod Bowers
and Dan Caramagno and the book
of Exeklel, taught by Elders Mike
Bonavontura and Walt De-
genhardt; and a -Ladles Class.
11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE, Nursery provided for
nowborn to two-year-olds,
Children's'Churches for two-year -
olds through Third Grade, A Cof-

feo Followfjhlnyjyally follows the
morning, service, giving attenders
a chance to get to khow one an - ,
other bet ter . 6 : 0 0 PM SPECIAL
FILM PRESENTATION FOR FATHER'S
DAY: "THE LIFE OF D.L. MOODY"
WEDNESDAY 7:00 PM MID-WEEK
SERVICE, Bible Study. <& Prayer.
7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal. Visitors
are always wo|eome. The Chapel Is
located a t 1 1 8 0 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 2 2 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information can be obtained by
calling the Chapel Offlee at
233-3456. '

WORD OF LIFE
World Oulreath Center

"faith Christian fellowship" - -
Puilon Elralii and Phyllis Valentine,

Union, N.J. Call tfj97-4447 for
more Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A r*ourja.iw« Goiptl Ckunh)

Third Avenue t Chestnut Street Roielle, 07203
241-6470 Church,.24l-6076 Parsonage

EdwarJ J. Klena, Paitor

Nursery available 10130 AM ser-
vice, Bible Study 7 : 3 0 pm
Wednesday. Register your.' child
now to Insure them a place this fall

-at our 'Thy Will Be Done" Christian
Academy Educational Center. IV,
to first g rade; with pre-school and
after-care available for the chil-
dren of work ing parents. Register
now for summer vacation school
and the fall te rm.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

is COMING ASSOCIATION
80) Sprlngllold Avo., lot Harrison Place),

' Irvington.. 37S-B500
Sunday School 9:30 am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7:3O pm,
Tuosday 6:30 pm Prayor and Blblo
S/udy, Annotntlng Sorvlco* Friday
7:30 pm. Evangelistic Sorvlco 24
hoi)r prt<iyier-|lN0'<Wr^0777»fiM».r,
tlan Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grado, for Information' call
678-2SS6.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Doer Path ondMeellnn-HsuiiclaliSr'

Mounlolnildo, 232-9490.
Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor..

Pastor, Summer worship 1 0 : 0 0
a.m., Sunday, Nursery Care aval l -

ablo during service.

CONNECTICUT FARMS'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

in, mo
_•_ Sttiyvomnt Ave. and Rl. 22, Union.

Church School Sundays for all
rjgos, Blblo Study and Current Is-
suos Forums, all a t 9 : 3 0 a .m. Sun-
day Worship sorvlco a t 1 0 : 4 5 a .m.
Child Caro provldod during, tho-
Worship Sorvlce. Jr. and Sr. Highs
Sundays at 7iOO p.m. Women's t
Association! four f l r t ln i nmnt each
month. The Living Room - support
iiroup for thoso coping with agod
jorsons moots 4 t h Thursday of
month. Ovoroators Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7 t 3 0 p.m

Serving church and community
lor over. 2.50 yodrs.

- Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor .
688-3164

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Roatl and Huguonal Avenue, Union
686-1028 '

Worship and Church School Sun-
days a t 10 :30 AM. Nursery Caro
during all Services. Holy Commu-
nion tho First Sunday of oach
month. Wo offor opportunities for
personal growth and dovelop-
ntent for children, youth, and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program' with'groups for grades
1-3, 4 - 6 , 7 -12 meets oach Friday
ovonlng, 7 : 0 0 - 8 : 3 0 , for fel low-
ship and fun. Open to young peo-
plo of all faiths. W o have three
children's choirs, and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Adult Fellow-
ship meets monthly.'Our Women's
Association Is divided Into six'
circles which meet monthly. W e
Invite you to attend worship ser-
vlcos and other activities. Townley
Church Is a growing congregation
of f r iendly , caring people . For In -
formation about upcoming events .
and programs, ploase ' call the
Church office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The Rev, -
Jack D.Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and Church Moll, ' '
, - Surlngllild, 379-4320.

Sunday Church School Clones for
all ages, 9 :00 a.m., Sunday M o r n -
ing Worship Service 10 : t S a .m. ,
with nursery facilities and .care
provided. Opportunities for. per- .
sonol •' growth through worship.
Christian education, youth groups,
chair, church activities und follow-
shlp. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-0147,

' . Ed Brown Paitor
Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a .m. , Wednesday night
blblo study 7 :30-8 . (30 p.m.. Youth
Ministry & Women's Followshlp.

,;Trop -to, ,tho. blblo Boloi-mod Faith
Great Commission.'':-, • •

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

m North Wood Avo., linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,

u n d a y - Worship and Church
School 10 a .m. . Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild. 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elliabeth. 352-7990.

Servlco hours: Friday, 8:30 to
9 :30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. to
12 :30 p.m. and 2:00. p.m, to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. —

R0MAN1CATH0LIC
, ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, N.J. 372-1272.
. ^ Rov. Dennis R. McKenna,' Paslor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday 7:30'a.m.,
tOiOOa.m., 11 :30 a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Man-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8iOO
a.m., 12iOO noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7i3O p.m. Holydayi 7 :00
a.m., 9 : 0 0 a.m., 12:00 noon.-Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following tho 12 :00 noon Mass
and at 7 t l 3 p.m. Sacrament of
Ponanco: Saturdayi .1:00.to 2 : 0 0
p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.
Mass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roinlak, Pastor.
Schedule of Maisesi Sat. Evo. 7 :00
p.ivi. Sunday 7 i 3 0 a.m., 9 :00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdaysi
Moil.-Sat. 7:00 a.m., 7|43 a.m.,
Bi30 a.m. Sacrament of Penanca:
Sat. 1:30 to 2 :30 p.m., Eve of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 :30 -5 :30
p.m.

. ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbll Terrace, Irvlhgton, 375-8568.
Rnv.Wlllliiw Smulley, Pastor. <

Schedule of Maises. Saturday Eve.
S i30 p.m., Sunday 7 :30 , 9iOO,

-"VttJtJo; T2 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7 i00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays BiOO and 9 :00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7 i00 p,,m. Holyday 7 |00 ,
8iOO, 9 : 0 0 a.m. 3 :30 p.m. & 7lOO
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7:3O
p.m. In Church.

St.ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Hlilark Imtdmmk

212 Uunlerdon St., Newark, (24-1(52. '
Rev, John P. Nlckas, Poster.

Ms.TAnna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Valazquez,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9|3O a.m. Mass-English 11:13
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
Every Saturday, lOlOO-l l lOO

' q . n V -

Events
Annual installation —

Temple Israel of Union will hold
its annual installation of the officers
of the Temple, Mcns' Club and
Sisterhood at tomorrow evening's
services tit 7:45. Services will be led
by Rabbi Meyer Korbman and
Cantor Hillcl Sadowitz.

Temple officers and trustees for
1988-89 are president, Mary Kolte-
nuk; vice presidents, Stanley Wolfo-
witz. and Florence Krisjow;-lreusurcr,
Roz Jacobs; financial secretary, Rita
Yoselovich; recording secretary, Paul
Wcirtstoclc, and corresponding secret-
ary, Natalie Haikcn. Temple trustees
are Esther Avnet, Alan Braunstein,
Fran Fried, Larry Gclb, Martha
Harris, Sam Kushner, Bruce Mindlin",
Donald Sachs, Bob Schullz, Steven
Sipcrstcin, Edward WcinfeJdt and
Jerry Zuckcr, • ;

Men's Club officers to be installed
. are president, Jerry Legman; vice
presidents, Peter Stein ancj, Les

Mand'cl; recording secretary, Richard
Grossberg; corresponding secretary,
Martin Brown, and treasurer, Sam
Harris. Elected trustees "are Fred
Dostcr, Kenny Greenfield and Bob
Schram. Appointed trustees aro Al
Braunstein, Robert Schullz and PauJ

. Wcinstock. >

The 1988-89 officers and trustees
of the Sisterhood who will be
installed are president, Irene Goldie-
Pctras; fund raising vice president,
Dorothea Kushner; program vice
president, Elise Mindlin; membership
vice president, Myra Schram; PHA
vice presidents, Jcanctto Braunslein
and Meryl Marias; corresponding
secretary, Gloria Young; recording
secretary, Arlene Stein; treasurer,
Paula SchultzTassistant to the trea-
surer, Elise Greenfield; advisor, Fran
Fried, and trustees, Rachel Borcns-
lein, Bcrnicc Davis, Sally Fcnichel,
Irene Xandis, Helen Reiss, Tova
Silberman, Sue Schacfcr, Robin

Church to close
The Second Presbyterian Church of Union -will close on June 26 after

nearly 59 years of life in the north end of Union, The congregation hits
voted to reunite with its "mother church," the First Presbyterian congrc-*
gation,of Connecticut Farms, Union.

Second Church began as the North End Chapel Sunday School on
Sept. 8, 1929. Meetings were" held in a store on Andrew Street, Union.
In 1930 a building purchased from Scars and Roebuck was erected on
the present site at the corner of Stanley Terrace and Porter Rond. About
200 children and teachers were enrolled. Student and supply pastors
served thecongregation until 1937 when the church was officially
organized by the Presbytery of Elizabeth '̂

Full time pastors served until 1968. Since then, the pulpit has been
supplied on.a part-time basis.cxcept for three years, 1974 to 1976 when
the Rev, Virginia Sullivan served as full time pastor. The Rev. Charles
Brackbill was named stated supply, and has served the church in thai.
capacity for the past 10. years. .

Brackbill cited ihc-declining membership "duo to death, youngor
members of church families moving away from the area, and the general
aging of the congregation"-as reasons for the decision to close the

' cjiurclir;Xbout SO^C'^^^ill'bcbpflie merrtbors-ciPthB-nierged1 church'i
al Connecticut Farms. Various committees of the Presbytery aro
involved in the process which is expected lo be officially approved on
June 28.'Disposition of the building and property will be delayed until
further studies of its potential use arc completed, it was announced?

Ernest Moser is the chairman of the joint committee on merger.
Moser attended Ihe Sunday School at the chapel when it first opened.
He called the membecs' decision "a sad but courageous one," since the
church was not totally devoid of funds. He said the session bolieved it

. better stewardship of tho resources lo put them to work in a merger
rather than continue such a small group. He said it is "particularly
difficult because most of the present members have belonged to Second
Church for more than 30 yearsi^-Twp are charier members. " --

' After the last service on June 26, members will hold a final fellow--
ship picnic at the minister's home in Mountainside. Brackbill, who
recently celebrated the 40th anniversary of his ordination, has been
acting as parish visitor for Connecticut Farms since February and will
continue in the position until the end of the year. He. also will preach

U ; F a ^
. joint summer .services.

"THY WILL BE DONE" — i

CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
303-313 Chestnut St. Roselle

Enroll now for September 1988.

;.;. 2Y«years^ K4
Kindergarten program

'--.1 st grade'_. ._

Register how for our summer program.
Call immediately 241-6470.

Limited space.

Read me...
I may change your life.

• Customer
RoISIIohT

• Sale*

• Flexible
Daytime Ho|ir»

T m Eye Porter. \Y , _
Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep.helps....it's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. call me today."

OH TftRGCT

Weinstock, Lonnie Winick and
Nforma Wolfowitz.

Refreshments at the Oneg Shabbat
~r611owing~scrvlcesi will Tw""sponsored"

by the temple, Sisterhood and Men's
Club, All temple members and their
families arc invited.

Guest speaker set
Rabbi Joshua'-Goldstein, spiritual

leader of Temple Sha'arcy Shalom,
Springfield, has announced that
Stephen F. Alexander will be guest
speaker tomorrow evening, Alexan-
der will be presented in conjunction
with the annual Ruth Rivkind
MemboriaUprogram, which provides
the temple and its adult education
:ommittec with periodic guest-
speakers.

Alexander" accompanied Rabbi
Goldstein on a recent visit to Rcfusc-
niks in Moscow nadKicv. Ho is the,
senior executive director of the B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization of New
Jersey since 1974 and serves on tho
faculty of Temple B'nai Abraham in
Livingston.

His topic will bo "The Modem
Message of Chasidism." .

Goldstein has announced that the
public is invited to attend and further
information can be obtained by
contacting "the temple office at
379-538.7.'" .- ' ' '

Confirmation service
Temple Sha'arcy Shjilom of

Springfield held its annual confirma-
tion service May 22, Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein, spiritual leader, officiated,.
with tho assistance of Canter Emeri-
tus Irving Kramcrman. The students
who concluded their formal religious
education were; Matthew Apple-
baum, Jodi Brombcrg, David Gcller,
Andrew Kesslcr, Maria Klinger,
Roger Lcrncr, Brett Levy, Steven
Marcus, Marc Pcnchansky, David
Schlosscr and Scott Wishna,

"Irene Bolton, director of education,-
reported that the temple "operates a,
fully accredited Religious • School
program,- and that the school is
presently accepting registration for

the fall 1988-1989 school year."
Further' information can be

obtained by contacting the temple
~orricoal379:5387. : T~

Annual barbecue set
Holy . Trinity Polish National

Catholic Church, 407 Zicglcr Ave,
Linden, will hojd its annual chicken
barbequc? June 26. Salads, homemade
desserts and a beverage accompany
the half-chicken served continuously
from noon to 5 p.m.

More information and reservations
can be obtained by calling 548-9530
or 86255049. Reservations arc
suggested, it w.ns announced.

Installation planned
; St. Paul the Apostle Church Parish
Council, Irvington, will be installed
Sunday during the 10:30 a.m. Mass
celebrated by the Rev. William V..
Smallcy, pastor and council
moderator.

Smallcy also will serve' as the
installing officer and presenter of
certificates to those who served last
term.

Certificates' Of merit will b e '
presented to last term's members.

Permanent council members
. include Smallcy, the Rev. Edward

Rischmann, associate priest, and Rev.
. . Vcnantius Fernando, adjunct priest.

Annual picnic due
. Christ -Lutheran ̂ Church, Mortis
Avenue, Union, held its annual picnic

'on June 5 al Rabldn Field. It featured
"'good food and, fellowship," with
games and prizcs-for-lhij-youth. •

The ..church's summer worship
schedule, now in effect, will include
the Sunday worship service at 9:30
a.m. Nursery care during worship-
still will be available. Additional
information can bo obtainbd by call-
ing 686-0188. . ' "

Firm on evangelist
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,

1180 Spruce Drive, has anounccd a

Father's Day special, a free presenta-
tion of the dramatic motion p i c t u r e , ^
"Moody , " based on Ihe life of

~DwighTLyman"M6ody, '¥n cvaligclist
who lived 100 years ago, Sunday at 6
p*.m. in the chapel auditorium.

The picture, produced by Quadras
Media Ministry, is the first of the
"Heritage" scries. It was filmed on
location in Chicago and Northficld,
Mass.

. The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,
pastor of the church, has reported
that, "This would bo a great.way lo
complete Father ' s Day, with the
children treating Dad to a free movie,
followed by 'Sunday ice cream. '"

'ITIB_ public is invited to attend.
Further information can be obtained .
by calling the chapel office at
232-3456.

Father's Day event
The Rev. S. Timothy Prelz will

preach at the 10 a.m. service of
worship at the Osceola Presbyterian
Church, Clark, on Father's Day,
Sunday;

John Dictzc, a member of the
church, will show a tape on a trip he
and" his wife, Ruth, recently took to
Israel and the Holy Land at the
Men's breakfast Saturday at 8 a.m. in
fellowship Hall. All men ofi the
church and their friends arc invited to

. attend. ' ] '
Circle 1 of the Woman's Associa-

tion will have its annual picnic at the
. church in fellowship hall Tuosjday at
noon. . • ' . . •

Meeting set Tuesday
The regular monthly meeting of

' Court Our Lady of Fatima 1546,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
will be held Tuesday at.7:30 p.m. in
St. Theresa's meeting hall, Linden.

The~nexl meeting will held Sept."
20. . . .

More information can be obtained
by contacting Hoffberg or the temple
office at 276-9231. ""

Singers in concert
. The United Methodist Women and

United Methodist Men of the Spring-

field Emanucl United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall, Springfield,
will-sponsor-a-concert-by-the-Geleb--
ration Singers Monday at 8 p.m. in
the church sanctuary.

The group which performs two
public concerts each season, one in
the spring and one at Christmas, will
make its second appearance at
Springfield Emanuel.

The 25-mcmbcr Celebration
Singers will perform "popular class-
ics," including •the vocal music of
Gershwin, Porter, Kcm, Rodgcrs and
Hammcrstcin and the American show
music of (lie 1930's, 1940's and
Broadway.

In addition to singing for civic,
fraternal and religious organizations,
the members "give generously of
their time and talents to •entertain the
ill and handicapped at veteran's'
hospitals arid also the residents of-̂
nursing homes and retirements
facilities."

Director of the chorus is Anthony
J. Godlcfski, who is pastor of Christ
United. Methodist ' Church in
Piscatawfey.

The public is invited. Admission is
free, and refreshments will be served.

New slate installed
Our Lady of Lourdcs Rosary Altar

Society, Mountainside, recently
installed • officers for the year""
1988-1989.

Thpy are Donna Perez Somalia,
president; Noel Fitzgerald, vice presi-
dent; Jo Anne Rcilly, recording
secretary; Marie Smith, correspond-
ing secretary and Pamela Humicn-
n6y, treasurer.

Solidarity Mission
Temple Beth-El of Cranford has

announced a special Solidarity
Mission to Israel to take place during
the summer. Responding to "Israel's
urgent need for American tourism,"
Rabbi Ronald Hofrberg, spiritual •
leader of Temple Both-El, has organ-
ized a Solidarity Pilgrimage to depart
July 14, for a two-week visit to
Israel. \

WE SALUTE DADS & GRADS

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

Graduation '88* Sub Sale!
Buy one Sub and get Second for Only 88e! •

Plus Party Trays. & Super Subs (24 hr. notice)

BONNIE & CLYDE'S SUB & DELI [862-33101
: _ — 1 1 2 S.-Wood-Ave,, Linden HOURS: M-t6.a.rn.-l7.p,rrtl

Parking Along Side of Store Sat. 6 a.m.-1 p.m.

Route 22 East 467-4004
lopposiic ciiannc-i Lumhc-i) major credit cards

SPRINGFIELD accepted
, A FAMILY FUN PLACE TO EAT. & DRINK

SPEND FATHER'S DAY WITH US!
, COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS

Choice ol: 8oz. Top Sirloin Supar Steak, .
Terlyakl or Cloublo Boneless Breast of Chicken... $ 1 0 . 5 5

FOR THE HEARTY APPETITE-
Hand Carved N.Y. Shell Steak $14.95

(sorvod with onion rings, garlic broad and potato )
Choice ol dossorls, Including chbosocako.& bovoraflo.

Complete Kids' Dinners includes POTATO.& SODA... $2 .75
opcorn and helium balloons

A full menu, from surf & turl through hamburgers..
~~^e~a(ood.& Pasta Dishes'" . ~

IS

I
i
El

LLCJL DINER
Your Hosts, John and Nick

appreciate your patronage.
We invite you to make uny
special reauests Icno'um.

Our chefs will gladly accommodate
you whoever possible.

Fresh Seafood * Steak * Chicken * Chops L ^
* Italian Specials*errildrens Menu * fiST

* Assorted Desserts * • ^ J I
All Baking Done on Premises

All Food Prepalred To Take Out
•.,., Ht.22Sprlnisfleld,N.J.

. . . (201)376-1259

OPEN 24 HOURS

OUT OF STATE 1»800»645»637frN.Y.S. 516»333»1600

Prepare for Summer Travel —

Avoid Transmission Failure

Call (or an Appointment

925-5755 )
1203W.St.Georfl8sAve.

(NoxtTo Patlimark Shopping Cantor)

HOURS:
Moiulfly-FrLtt.iv 0nliv5:30pm Saturday Snm-tpm

All Extended Warranties Honored
' Offor Expires Juno 30,198B
Not Good With Any Olhor Offor

$095
1 0 WHtt

SPECIAL

NEW FLUID • NEW PAN GASKET
• ADJUST BANDS A LINKAGE
• CHECK MODULATOR 4 U-JOINTS

Gibraltar
TRANSMISSIONS

truck
VM may ratuu Id

-twform th*M IM/V
If • Ktix-chwH iho

miy
i

'D3NR DAD,

fy\i new b'Ms. I
••mwcfv-Ton

^ c j c/inner
and Mom a\

lo

fo

i/e

r
tffany

I herd +hsy QA p/ot o

V

TIFFANY GARDENS
call 688-6666

RESTAUHANT A LOUNGE
"Tkt fUtt hr Nib"

For Father's Day Reservations
and Dad Receives A FREE Gift

1637 Vauxhail Rd. & Rle. 22 • Union
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Obituary listings
-BINDER—Emma, of-Uniom-June S.-

J. Mdmm, 66, of Cranford,
formerly of Roscllc Park and Union,
died Juno 8 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Irvington, she lived in
Roscllc Park and Union before
moving to Cranford several years ago.

Surviving is a sister, June Dyer.

Ernest .H.. Dambres H, 49, of
Union died June 6 in the St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Summit, he lived in West
Palm Beach before moving to Union
nine months ago. He was an architect
for Richard Wcnsing Architects in
West Palm Beach, Fla., for four years.
He was graduated in 1981 from the
Florida Atlantic University in Boca
Raton, Fla., with a bachelor's degree
iri education. Mr. Dambres also was
graduated from the North Jersey
Industrial Drafting School in Newark
and Bloomfield. , .

Surviving are his father, Ernest H., •
and a brother, Richard.

Cecelia Furlong, 75, of Linden1

died June 7 in River View Medical
Center, Red Bank.

Bom in Newark, she moved to
Linden four years ago. Mrs. Furlong
w;js a probation officer for the Essex
County Probation Offico for 14 years
before retiring in 1984. She was a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Surviving are three sons, George
W., William F., and Richard W.; a
daughter, Patricia Barccnille; and a
sister, Margaret MeUgcrV .'.

Hnnnelore Sclirngle, 55, of Union
died June 6. •• .

Surviving arc two daughters, Moni-
ca Barc'is1 and Karen Waldchcn; a
brother,. Fritz Schneider, and... a,
grandchild.

Paul Gregory Fill, 70, of Union
died June 5 irtSt. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

'Born in Brooklyn, he lived in
Trvington and Newark before moving
to Union 32 years ago. He was a
machinist for the Army in Jersey City
and at the Brooklyn Navy Yard before
retiring 15 years ngo. He served witli
the Army during World War II.- Mr.
Fill was a member of the Knights of
Columbus 4504, Union, and the Mille-
nium committee of St. John's Ukrai-
nian Catholic Church. •

Surviving is his wife Jeannie.

Mary I I . Kcpplcr, 77, of Rosellc,
retired as a registered nurse with the
Elizabeth school system, died June 6
in- St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in-Elizabeth, Mrs. Kepplcr
' lived in R6scllc for 35 years. Mrs.

Keppler. had been a registered nurse
with the Elizabeth Board of Education

• for 26 years before retiring in 1968. In
1952, she started the practical nursing
program at Thomas A. Edison Voca-
tional and Technical High School in
Elizabeth. Mrs. Keppler served with
the Army Medical Corps during
World War II, holding-the rank of
lieutenant. Sho was a meriib'cr of the
New Jersey and American Nurses
Association. She was graduated from
St. Elizabeth's School of Nursing,

~ ElizabcthTTri 19iZ ' ~ ~
Surviving are two brothers, William

and_Charles Mallon.

Perry Thrower, 78, of Linden died
June 6 in' St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Albany, Ga., he lived in
Linden 25 years. Mr. Thrower was. a
self-employed plumber 50 years. He
was a member of the First Baptist
Church.

^Surviving are.his wife, Mary Alice
Thrower; four daughters, Marie
Graham, Dolores Gunn, Dor i s
Thomas and Catherine Cato; ' two
brothers, James and. Charlie; six
sisters, Ida Mae Robinson, Pearlic
Wallace, Aimie Battle, Corine Carter,
Lilllc Thrower and Trudy Thrower, 14

.grandchildren nnd 20 great-
grandchildren.

Anna Kohlhepp, 92, of Rosclle
Park died June 7 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Wurzburg, Germany, she
came to this country and. Rosellc Park
in 1926. She was a communicant of St.
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roscllc.

Surviving arc her husband, Frank; a
son, Frederick; a daughter, Theresa.
Saucrborn, 10 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Johnnie Lundy, 46, of Linden, a
Newark school teacher for many
years, died June 8 in the Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Drewryvillc, Va., Mr.
Lundy lived in Hillside before moving
to Linden eight years ago. He was a
teacher1 for the Newark Board of
Education for 14 years. He taught at
several schools in the city, including
the Montgomery Street School and the
Arlington Street School; He earned a
bachelor of science in special educa-
tion from Norfolk State College in"
1973 and a master's.degree from Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union, in
1976. .

Surviving are his wife, Esther; a
• step-son, Brad Mitchell, and .six
sisters, Lue Betty Jackson, Jennie
Robcrson, Hattie Lundy, Molly
Lundy, Mildred Strcctcr and Mary
Johnson.

Dolores M: Mntil, 73,'of Manches-
ter Township, formerly of Rosclle
Park, died June 9 in Community
Memorial Hospital, Toms River.

Borri in Elizabeth, she lived in
Rosclle Park most ofher life before
moving •to Manchester Township in
1978. She was a communicant of St.
John's Church, Lakehurst.

Surviving are her husband, Daniel;
three sons, Daniel; Donald, and
Robert; (wo daughters, Janet Brucato
and Lorraine Wojtowicz; three sisters,
Drucille Brundagc, Ruth Burke and
Alice Moagher, and 13 grandchildren.

Doris Smith, 60, of Linden-died
June 4 in Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark.- •

Bom in Ellenvilie, Ga,, she lived in
Linden since 1943. She was a member
of the Roscllc Congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses. .

Surviving arc her husband, Henry
Jr.; two sons, Henry III and Mark; a
daughter, Doris Gail Edwards; her

"Tnbther, Havannah Grundy; two
brothers, Norris and Alphonso Grun-
dy; two sisters, Ethel Rascke and ".',""* " l

Linnic Robertson, and three • w i z a t i c m -
grandchildren.

Catherine Dzlimibn, 93; of Linden
died Friday in Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Dzlamba was a charter
member of the Sts. Peter and Paul
Russian Orthodox Church nnd a
member of the church's Sisterhood.
She was a former member of the
Linden Golden Age Club.

Surviving are two daughters, Mary
Madzi and Olga Hawrylak; three son's,
John, Michael nnd William; nine
grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Jane A. Mulligan, 84, of Union
died June 8 in Union Hospital.

fiom in Edinburgh,1 Scotland, she
lived in New York City before moving
to Union 60 years ago. Shejiad been a
sales person at Lord & Taylor's in
Millbum for 25 years before her retire-
ment 10 years ago. Mrs. Mulligan was
one of the original members of Holy
Spirit Church, Union.

Surviving are- a son, John; two
daughters, Barbara Machnik and
Patricia Crain, six grandchildren and
six grcat-graridchildrcn.

Edward A. Elchcn!aubr74r~or~
Springfield died Juno 9 in the Beth'
Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Eichcnlaub
lived in Irvington. before moving to
Springfield 29 years ago. He was a
supervisor at Pitney-Bowcs, Piscaia-
way, for 20 years before retiring eight
years ago. He was a member of the
company's Oval Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a son,
Edward; a daughter, Elizabeth Arrnen-
ti; a sister, Mario Jacques; a brother,
William, ^nd-four-graridchildren;

Joseph A. Koorncr,84, of Union
died June~7"in~his~h"ome; •

Mr. Koemer had been an accountant
for the Prudential Insurance Co. in
Newark where he worked for 49 years
before retiring. Since then, helms been
a tax consultant.

Surviving are his wife, Helen E.;
two sons, Joseph A. Jr, and' Richard
A.; a brother George, five grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren. .

Emma Binder, 85, of Union died
June 5 in the St. Peter's Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

Born in Germany, she moved to
Union 46 years ago. Mrs: Binder was
an assembler for 20 years with the
Wesncr Jewelry Co., Irvington,, and
retired 25 years.

Surviving are two sons, Ralph and
Herbert; a daughter, Elaino Martin; a
brother, Fritz Gcsell, and six
grandchildren.

Death notices

HANKE- On Juno 9, 1988, Gorard P., of
Maplowood, NZ, bolovod husband- ol
Alico (Mathows), dovotod fothor ol Paul,
stoplDthor ol Mnrtha Kotrba, brothor of
Kurt, also ourvlvod by his stop-
nranddaunhtoro, Tammy and Wondy
Kotrba. Funeral oorvlco was conductod at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo.,.Union, N.J. Intormont
Hollywood Comotory.

HUBINGER- Janol S. (Stowart), of West-
Hold, N.J., on JunoO, 1988 bolovod wllo of
Bonlamln Hublngor, and mothor of Joyco,
Clark, nnd Robort B, Hublngor, slstor ol
Graco Klicporn, Icnbollo Smith," Sarah
Blaka, Samuol, Bonjnmln, and Gorald
Stowart, also eurvlvod by so'von grand-
childrpn... Funoral sorvlcos woro con-
ductod at tho Konllworth Gospol Chapol.
cornorof Nowark Avonuo and South 23d
Stroot, Kenllwarlh. Visiting nt Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avo., Union. Intormont at Qracoland
Memorial Park, Konllworth,

' MANCUSO- Clalro K. Mooh&n, of Irvlng-
ton, on June 8, 1988, bolovod wllo of
Armand Mancuso, mothar of Mlchool H.

MoorurrV, Gtopmothor of Potor and
Richard Mnnouso and Joanno Bornat,
grandmothor of Robort Moohan. Tho fun-
oral Gorvicos wore hold at Tho. MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avo., Union. Intormont Gato of Hoavon
Comotory.

HC GRATH-On Juno 11,1088, Frank J.
6f Mountalnsldo, N.J,, bolovod husband
of Mario A, (Galvln), fathor'of Kovln P.,
Tara A., Erin M. and Soan F. McGrath,
brothor of Jamos J, McGrath and Mrs.
Joan M. Tolfor. Rolatlvos and Iriondo nro
Invitod to atlond tho Funoral Mass at Our
Lady of Lourdos Church, Mounlalnsldo,
Entombmont Hollywood Memorial Park •
Mausoloum. Funoral sorvlcos hold from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, N.J,

NICHOLS— Eabort N., of Scotch Plains,
N,J.,on Juno'10,1988, husband of Joan
(Moad), father of Donna J. Nichols and
Warren H. Nichols, also survivod by two
grandchildren. Sorvlco will be conducted
from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Ave,, Union. Intor-
mont Qrucoland Momorlal Park,
Konllworth.

Freehold Raceway. He was a club golf
champion at the Rosclle Golf Club in
1937, the Suburban Golf Club, Union,
in 1948, and tho Bamm Hollow Golf
Club, Holmdcl in 1962. Mr. Goger is
tho'author of a book "The Secrets of
tho Big Hitters' Golf Swing,"

Surviving are his wife Virginia; two
sons, Daniel and Francis; three
daughters, Patricia^ Caruso; Pamela
and Deborah Goger, two brothers,
George and Neil; a,sister, Evelyn
Eiscnhart, and seven grandchildren.

Runaway hotline
Covenant House, a non-profit

international child care agency dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services to runaway and homeless
youth, has established a 24-hour-a-
day nationwide telephone crisis hot-
line — 1-800-999-9999.

Covenant House hopes to prevent
running away iby letting potential
runaways and their families know

CALVIN—Jean Robert, of Linden; June 4.
CHAMBERLAIN—Richard E. Jr.. of Spout Springs, Va.,

formerly of Linden; May 19.
DAMBRES—Ernest H., II, of Union; Juno 6.
DZIAMBA—Catherine, of Linden; June 10.
EICHENLAUB—Ed ward A.* of Springfield; June 9.
FILL—Paul G., of Union; June 5. ^ < ^
FOTINOS—Elias, 63, of Union; June 12.
FURLONG—Cecelia, of Linden; June 7.
GOGER—Francis J., ofToms River, formerly of Rosello Park; June 8.
KAUS—Maria, of Linden; Juno 10.
KEPPLER—Mary H., of Rosclle; Jung 6.
KOERNER—Joseph A., of Union; June 7. •
KOHLHEPP—Anna, of Rosellc Park; June 7.
KRIVANEK—MarilvnE.. of White Township,

formerly of Union; June 9.. -
LUMyy—Johnnie, of Linden; June 8. , ' "~

MAUL—Dolores M., of Manchester Township,
formerly of Rosello Park; June 9. .

MILLER—Harvey, of Bassking Ridge, formerly of Union; June 8.
MOMM—Peggy J., of Cranford, formerly of- • '

Rosellc Park and Union; Juno 5.
MULLIGAN—Jane A.~ of Union; June 8.

-SAUCHELLI^-Margarct, of Union; June 12
SCHRAGLE—r-Hannelore, of Union; June 6.
SMITH—Doris, of Linden; June 4.
SMITH—John J., of Union; June 6.
STOREK—:Joseph, of Linden; June 10. '
TAYLOR—Gladys, ofLawrcnceville, formerly of Union; June 6.
THROWER—Perry, of Linden; June 6.

Maria Kaus, 68, of Linden died
Friday in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Hungary, she settled in
Linden as a child. Mrs. Kaus was a
member of the Linden Senior Citizens
and. the Rosary Altar Society of St.
Elizabcth's.Church, Linden.

Surviving arc four sons, Joseph M.,.
Edward G., Jaincs F. and Michael A.;
two daughters, Patricia McGuirc and
Arlcne Scrrctti; three brothers,
Michael, Edward'and AlbertKov'acs; a
sister, Ethel Gaspann, and 10
grandchildren.

Margaret Sauchelll, 83, of Union
died Saturday in the Sloan-Kcttcring
Memorial Hospital, New York City.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
Sauchclli lived in Newark before
moving to Union 27 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph;
a son, Alfred E.; three daughters,
Marie Scialfa, Judith Cenar nnd
Frnnccs Doyle; a sister, Esther
Minnccj; a brother, Dominick Imbrcn-
da; six grandchildren nnd a great-
grandchild.

Joseph Storek, 73, of Linden died
Friday at Alexian Brothers Hospital,

there are alternatives and that- it can
provide crisis intervention, referrals
and information to teens and families
already in crisis.

Consumer affairs
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Energy Information
1-800492-4242.-.

Line — Environmental Action
^1-609-292-7172.

Line —

Born in Plainficld, he" lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Linden
where he lived the past 34 years. Mr.
Storek was a chemical operator for E.I.
DuPont Co,, Linden, for 27 years and
retired 11 years ago. He was a
communicant of St. Thcresn's Church,
Linden. Mr. Storek was an Army
veteran of World War II. He spent 11
years on active duly and nine years in
the Army Reserves. He was a member
of 'the American Legion Post 102.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
daughter, Diannc Storek; a brother,.
Frank Misiewski, and a sister, Jean
Skora.

—Eliaff Fotlnosr63rot"Union7who ;
owned several restaurants in New
Jersey including Jahn's in Union, died
Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • .

Bom in Greece, Mr. Folinos moved
to Union 26 years ago. In addition to
Jahn's, Mr. Folinos, n restaurateur.
was the owner of. P. J. Rug'gles in
Spring Lake Heights, Scarborough
Fair in Sea Girt, tho Buttonwood
Manor in Matawan, Van's Freehold
Inn in Freehold Township and the
Middlctown Pancake House. He was a
member of tho American-Hellenic
Educational Progressive Association
Eurika Chapter 52 in Newark.

Surviving arc his wife, Vasilia; a
son, Michael; (('daughter, Soula Foti-
nos; three brothers, Mnnoli, Peter and
Argirios Fotinos; two sisters, Vislia
Statis and K.atcrina Pappns, and two
grandchildren.

Marilyn E. Krlvnnek of.White.
.. Township, formerly of Union, died

June 9 at her home.
Bom in Nowark, she lived in Union

48 years" before moving to White
Township six years ngo. She and her
husband, Charles S. Krivanek, were
ownerTof the Old Cider Mill Grove,
Union. They retired six years ago,

Also surviving are two sons,
Stephen and Randall;- two daughters,
Knren A. Sable nnd Kris E. Mcncli;
two brothers, Kenneth and William
Bigwood, and three grandchildren.

Francis J. Gojjor of Toms River,
formerly of Rosello Park, formerly a
club golf champion, died Juno 8 in his
homo. •
; - Bom in Elizabeth, ho lived in Rosel-
lo Park and , Middlotown before x

moving to Toms River last year,;tvir.
flbgor worked for 35 years as an oil
engineer for tho Esso Standard Oil Co.

" In Elizabeth before retiring in 1965.,
Ho then was a part-mutual clerk for

GET THE OUTH!

NewJersey-American Water Company Awareness Program

•EPA Presses Lead Controls
The finvironmentnl Prorcctiori Agency has
determined that lend is a health concern at

. certain levels of exposure, so tlie Agency
'(EPA) and our company are taking-steps to
minimize your exposure to this widely-used

. metnl. You probably are aware tlint the use
of lead in interior pnints was banned years

,,»go, flnd t|)c uw ofilend as an "anti-knock"
additive in gasoline is being curbed to r

eliminate lead from car exhaust fumes.

Today's Target: Lead In Plumbing
The latest step in the effort to control exposure
to lead ..occurred last year'when Congress
banned the use of lead solder; flux and pipe
in household plumbing. This ban was imposed
because these plumbing materials can release
invisible, tasteless traces of lead into water
they touch; particularly if the water is
corrosive, the solder is relatively new, or the

, water stands in contact.with the lead solder
or pipe for several hours.

Most water is naturally corrosive to vary-
ing degrees but we treat yours as needed to
reduce its cotrosiveness.

Lead Is Used Widely
Lead is still used widely in the United States,
mostly in batteries, ammunition, molded

• brass and bronze products, cable sheathing,
caulkingTBearinjis and for insulating ajjainsf"
noise and x-rays. Americans are exposed to
traces of it in the air and in food as well
as in water. '

Tlie~rniiin source of lead in drinking
water is contact with lead pipes, lead solder
and molded mural faucets in household
plumbing.

You Can Guard Your Family
The EPA recently imposed a regulation
requiring public-water suppliers to notify all
their customers of the potential health effects
of lead in household plumbing. By this notice,
we are complying, even though our water,
which we test at random taps after running
it, is not in violation of the current standard.
This notice is to inform you of lead's potential •
health effects and to cell you about steps
that are being taken by us—and tilings you
can do—to reduce your family's exposure.

• If your home hxs copper pipes with
lead solder, and
—.If the ho'me is (ess than five years old, or
— if you have soft or acidic water, or
— if wiicr sits in the pipes for several
hours. .• ' .

Load, Copper Are Easy To Identify
, , . J . / j ! j i ; ; o y p \ g

used in your home simply by looking ac ic.
• Lead pipe is, gray and relatively soft. (It

• can be scratched shiny with a key or coin.) •
It is most likely to have been used in the
line entering an older home.
• Iron pipe is usually black. If galvanized
it could look gray but it is very hard.
H Copper pipe has a characteristic copper
color. Until hist year, virtually all copper .'
pipe was joined with solder containinglcacl.

Soldered pipes over five years old usually •
tlon'tjsive off much lend because over time
a film forms inside pipes that separates the
water from the metal.

Simple Precautions Minimize Risk
Even if your service line or pipes are lead
or lead-soldered there's no need to consider
replacing them or buying bottled water
because we treat your water, if necessary, to
reduce its corrosiveness, But we suggest the
following precautions for all our customers:
1,. Let water, from itn-uniiwl faucet nm before •
drinking it. If the water in the house has
been used, as for flushing, showers or doing'
laundry, 30 seconds' flushing is fine. If not,
let the water run fora minute or two before
drinking. ' . . - . .
A convenient way to avoid drinking first-draw
water is to draw a bottle of tap water
(after running it) and keep the bottle in the
refrigerator for that first drink each morning
or after school.
2. Use only cold miter for drinking, cooking
and preparing baby formula. Hor water is

_ more apt to dissolve lead. • •
i. I mist, that your plumber me only lead-free
material* In any repairs or improvements.

EPA Cites Health Effects
The EPA sets drinking water standards and
his determined that lend Is a health con-
cern at certain levels of exposure. The7e~is
currently a standard of 0.050 parts per
million (ppm), Based on new health.Infor-
mation, EPA Is likely, to lower this standard

• significantly.
Part of the purpose of this notice Is to

Inform you of the potential adverse health
• effects of lead, This Is being done even

though your water may not be In violation
of the current standard.

EPA and others are concerned about
lead in drinking water. Too much lead In .
the human body can cause serious damage
to the brain, kidneys, nervous System, and

-red-blood-cells. The greatest risk, even
with short-term exposure, Is to young
children and pregnant women. '

I.ead levels In your drinking water are
likely to be highest; ' •&-:
* If your home or water system has Icier
pipes, or

Testing Probably Isn't Neiessary
In our opinion, it is not necessary for you
to test your water if you follow these guide-
lines because we control its corrosiveness '
and test periodically at points in your - -
community. However, ifyoii wish to have your
water tested by a commercial laboratory,
make sure the lab is certified to analyze
drinking water. The test may cost f(om $20 ...
to $75. ..; . •

Where To Call
If you have any questions about this notice,
please contact our office in Short Mills at
(201) 376-9520 or the M'A Lead Hot line,
l-80O-426-479».

Indians clinch A.L Flag
Mountainside Litllo League baseball1 entered its final weeks as the" Ameri-

can League Indians scored early and often to beat the Astros, 12-3, and clinch
the League Championship. Moussa Hnddnd, Jodi Mastcllone, Elizabeth Segall
and^Chester King led the victors' well-balanced attack, making things easy for

. Brian Cantagallo and Ken Fisher, who both shared tho pitching duties. Nick
BourlotosAsIammcd a mammoth homo run for tho Astros, and Brett Obcrhaus-
erhadtwoRBI's.. •

_ln earlier action, Sean Driscoll and Jim Lopes hooked up in a pitchers' duel
with Driscoll and the Indians coming-out ahead of the Angels, 2-1. Brian
Cantagallo and Ken Fisher had tho RBI's for tho winners, but the defensive
work or shortstop Jodi Mastcllone and cenlerfieldcr Dominjn,MnrIeiin was the
airfcrcHcc. The Astros scored in tho second inning on singles hy Laurence
Cluswick, Sal and Jim Russo and Chad Viglianti, but Driscoll shut down the
Astfos for the remainder of the game. • . • •

„ 'TJ10 P o n v t c a g u ° Mustangs camo out on top, 11-9, over the Springfield
Knplow Agency in a sec-saw, extra-inning game. I{ was Andrew Bonaventu-
ra s two-run.double that.drovc in the winning runs after Tony Kasperccn and.

• Craig Haucisen had singled. Stcvo.Burkc had two hits and two RBI's for the
winners, and Mike DiBclIa made a. dazzling catch in rightficld. Chris
Schwar/bcck's three hits, and two each by Terence Young and Brett Winter
led the Springfield attack. > ' .

• In Major League play, the emphasis was placed on slugging, as the Cubs
scored seven ruas in the second inning and went on to outlast tho Mots, 23-13.
Brian Burke had six singles for tho Cubs, Anthony Capriglione threo'singlcs
and a home run, Brian Anderson three hits, and Noel Murphy, Keith Kennedy

• and Mark Sieffcrt, two hits cach.-Thc Mets weighed in with heavy hitting as
well, with Jim Eorker hitting three booming.home nms and djiving in eight
runs. Blair Gardiner and Tom Ronkovitz chipped in with three hits each.

The Pirates "continued the slugfest as they outhit the Orioles, 22-9. Mike
Rosa's five hits and a walk, Scott Jubn's grand slam homo run and Brian
Juba's three RBI's did tho bulk of (ho damage for the Pirates. Scott Driscoll
paced the Orioles with four hits, and Tom Ryk had two hits and two RBI's.

The Orioles themselves withstood a nlne-rurvlasl-inning rally to stagger by"'
- tho Braves, 10-9. Joo Parente, Lary Nistorcnko and Tony Wladyka paced the

Orioles; as Scott Driscoll camo on in relief to put down the Bravo uprising. •
John Bonavcntura, Peter Soulios, Jirn Baumgartner,.and Eric Scrio had the key
hits in the late Brave surge. . ..

MVC honors nine Bears
A total of nine Brcarloy Regional High baseball players were recent selec-

tecs for All-Mountain Valley Conference honors. • .
"Named to tlio-A'11-MVC Mountain Division FirsiTeam were Mike Chalcns-

ki, Joo Capizznno, Vito Castaldo, Mike Vcrgura and Ken Kinncy. Picked for
honorable mention status were Tim Riloy, Brian Chalenski, Gary Faucher and
PatOlenick. .

Additionally, tho entire Bronrloy team, which just set a new school record
for wins in one season with 20, was scheduled to be cited by the Kcnilworth

, .Borough Council on Tuesday night, as part of the governing body's regular'
meeting. ' . '

Ex-Dayfon players shine
Two members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Class of 1984

helped key tho offense for New Jersey Tech's 1988 softball team.
First baseman Linda Bclenots, a junior from Mountainside, led Tech in

hitting with a ,441-average. Sho also posted the following team-lending totnls
for the Highlanders; 47 putrouts, eight stolen bases and a ficldino avernae of
.947. . . . . - . - •

— Bclenets' achievements at Tech are not limited to the Softball diamond; in
1987i~sho was the first woman" t'o" receive tho Josepli"MrTirzg"e?aldlCletriorTai~^
Award, which Is gij/cn annually to the Tech student-athlete with the highest
grido point average after five semesters of study.

Belcncts is a student in.Tcch's prestigious School of Architecture. Another
architecture student from Mountainside, Lisa Geraghty, led tho Highlanders in
homo runs, with two round-trippers. In addition, Geraghty, a shortstop, had 25
assists in 1988, second best for the highlandcrs in that category.

Under coach Bob Moran, tho Tech softball team posted a 5-7 record in •
1988, going 4-4 in Women's Independent Athletic Conference play.

Swarts takes 3-2 finish
Senior Matt Swarts of tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High boys' track team

finished third and second, respectively, in tho shotput and discus events during
tiio Union County Track Championship meet last month In Elizabeth.

Swarts, whfo will attend Princeton University in the fall, took third in tho
shotput with a distance of 49 foot, WA inches, and second in the discus at
143.11. . . . . . . '

Swarts was. a key woightman for tho Bulldogs this spring, who registered
wins over both Governor Livingston Regional of Berkeley Hoights and Hill-
side to finish with a 4-4 record/ • • ' • • ' •

MEETING MR. MORRIS—Joe Morris of the New York/
New Jersey Giants, second from left, pauses for a

'minute with local head football coaches Bob Taylor of
Brearley Regional, left, John LeDonne of Dayton
Regional, second from right, and Joe Hubert of Gover-
nor Livingston Regional during the Frank LaBarca
Memorial Football Clinic held recently at David Brearley

Regional High in Kenilworth. Under the direction-of
Taylor, this annual gathering attracts hundreds of hiqh
school football coaches throughout' New Jersey ahd
features a lineup of well-respected collegiate coaches
This year, that lineup Included Fred Akers of Purdue
Dick Anderson of Rutgers, and Glen Mason of Kansas

Springfield tries to deal with slow '88 start
I!y MAUIC YABLONSKY

Yon might say it's a good thing
lhat Harry Weinennan is, in a very
real sense, Ihe owner — or least tho
man who's in charge — of the
Springfield American Legion base-

_ ball team. For if that man wore
George Sicinbrcnncr right now, then
Mr. Weinennan • would be well-
advised nol to lake ioo long- for
lunch, lest he misses a call from Tho
Boss,-as was ihe case with one.Lou
Pihclla a year ago. .

But Wcinerman doesn't have to
worry about being subjected to that
kind of external pressure. Nol even
when his Post W22S team cnuscs a
few eyebrows to bo raised with mi

. im-Springfiekl-lik'c 0-4 start in Union
County Legion play. Not even' when
his team acts like the Mcts of'the
early and middle 1960's, in lhat they
have no problem in gelling bascrun-
ncrs, bin only in gelling Ihcnrto cross
home plate. . ;

"We played \6 innings of baseball
yesterday," said Weinennan some-
what good-naturedly on Monday, a
day after his team had lost, 2-0, to
Rahway on Sunday, and also lo
Jersey Cily, 10-3, in non-league play
Inter that night. "Wo scored three
nms. I would have given those three
runs up Sunday night for three on

-Sunday-morning. I5ul-we-'-ro-sceing a •
lot of posiiive things.'

"I mean, there's no truth lo tho
rumor," he continued with a smile,
"saying lhat every lime the. phono
rings, I jump up thinking it's David
Lissy's doctor saying he's ready to

Right now, thcnTmight be some
questions as lo that rumor's veracity.
But in another week or so, it might

Game of Sunday, Juno 12 .
(At Springfield). *

Rahway 0002000-2 8 2
Sprfd............ 0000000-0 4 1
2B-Romco, Winters, Hammond.
Jackson and Lomongolli; Eisner,
R. Lissy nnd LaMorges. WP-
Jackson (1-0) LP-R. Lissy (0-1).

not be so funny — and that's no joke,
cither. •

Lissy, n gifted, speedy outfielder
who hits both for- average and for
powor, has been on the sidelines ever
since he injured his ankle running out
a ground ball against Ridge in a
Dayton Regional High School game
more than a month ago. To ilhislralc
just'what he means iq theSpringfield.
Legioii program,.Wcinerman pointed
out this statistic: in the. 17 limes that

.^Lissy's spot — and that's cleanup —
has-come up, so to speak, in situa-
tions whore runners have been on

. baso, not once has. tho team been able
lo cash in. Not o n c c N o w that really

.. hurts. • • ...

But Weijicrman has hail oihcr
injury woes, loo. A man who also,
somewhat ironically,' has his riglu
hand in n cast right now, Wcinerman
has had lo deal with the cruel fact
that no less than four.of his starters
have been hurt, including, of course,
Lissy and'Chris Nabors. The good'
news';is lhat shortstop Nick.Gasorek
has relumed from on unkle injury and
managed lo make it buck into llie
lineup in lime for last Friday night's
game at Elizabeth, which turned out
lo bo something of a nightmare for
Springfield,'to llie tune of a 15-2 loss.

But'lhe tciim hasn't been scoring,
mainly bcciuisojbcy-pimltcapilalizo-
on whatever.opportunities' do seem lo

nrise. .
Against Elizabeth, for example,

Springfield looked ready, to tear into
Rny Korii's team with a first-inning
.vengeance. Gasorek, in his first offi-
cial plate appearance of iho season,
worked out a walk and soon made it
lo third on singles by jnniio Downey
and Phil Ryan.'Wilh llie bases loaded
and no one out, Dan Lissy, Dave's
older.brother, .went down on strikes,
just before a missed sign resulted in
Gnsorek being easy prey at home
plate in what was supposed to have
boon a suicide squeeze attempt. And
when Ryan was picked off base lo
end the inning, it meant that Spring-
field had seen ils uprising completely

_ squelched — without ever having
touched Ihc ball.

Elizabelhjdid score in the'bottom
of tho inning to take a 1-0 load, but in;.

the second inuinj;, Dan LaMorges
doubled ami came home on a
"tremendous", two-run homer lf>
right-center field by Glc-n Miske,
which :il Williams Fiold'in Elizabeth
is'iio small feat. Bui in the bottom of
llie second, ihc home ioan\ .scored
four limes nfl' of'.ihe older Lissy, all
.witlvtwo outs. They did likewise in
llie third, with" George Virgilio's
three-run, triple being what, many
would consider to be llie fatal shot, as
far as that night was concerned. In
all, Elizabeth plated 10 of ils 15 runs

:"after w o wore out.
' And against R'ahway, Ned Eisner

and Ricky Lissy, ihe. youngest of the
three.Lissy brothers, were clone in by
a l.wo-nin.single'from Brian Paton in
Ihe foui'th inning. .Spriiijil'ielU
managed just four hils, one of which

W a s by Gasorek in llie sixth inning.
Yes, limes sire touuli right now.

Bui Weinennan also poinieJ lo some
bright spots as well — ihe play of
L a M o r g e s beh ind .Ihc p l a t e ,

Dciwney's ability to make ihe switch
to second base, Ihe continued
improvement of,Mike Mancuso and
Paul Casai'ic(>, ihe conlinuecl
improvement or Miske, and strong
efforts from unknown youths .such as
llie youngest Lissy, Billy Man, Tom
Boorujy and Mail' Gallaro, all of
whom have helped out .somcwha'i
with' the pitching. In ' particular.
Mancitso pitched well in a tough 3-i
loss lo Berkeley Heights "on Monday
night, a game in which he also had
two hits.. He allowed .jusi six hits,
with ihc only •damaging one being a

• two-rim homer by Lance Ruban in
llie sixih inning.

And Weinennan, didn't hesitalc to
issue ihis warning.

"I wouldn't want to he a leam
facing Springfield Legion in about a
week or two," lie said. "Because as1

soon as we start hilling the b a l l -
not at people — and the breaks start
going our way', we'll be a team lo be .
reckoned with."

Demark cited by college
Jill Demark of Springfield was recently designated a recipient of ihe

Dr. i Nettie D. Smith Physical Education Award for physical education
majors at Kcan College of New Jersey. •

—Dr~Drilorcs7-Srriposh—chai-rperson-of Ihc- college's department of-
physical education, recreation and.,licalth, said recipients musl be
seniors nnd ore selected by a committee of department faculty members.

1 Demark was selected-on the basis of scholarship, demonstrated lead-.
crship skills, and potential as a physical educator.

Demark's alhlelic career ended abruptly when she suffered an injury
in an 83-72 loss to Trenton. Stale. Prior to hor injury, Demark was an
impact player for the Kcan College women's basketball and Softball
learns.

—Although she did not complete the 1987-88 season, the captain made
a strong contribution-to ihe basketball team. Demark was selected to
both the Easlcm Coast Athletic Conference and New Jersey Alhlelic
Conference First Teams al point guard.

She also averaged 10 points and seven assists for the Lady Cougars,
who won Ihe NJAC Regional Tournament. •.

In 1987, she was a second team NJAC selection and named Most
Valuable Player. That was capped by an appearance in-tlie NCAA Final
Four Division 111 Tournament.

Finally, Demark played centcrfiold for the Kcan Softball team in 1987
nnd had a .350 batting average. This season, sho helped the team in a
coaching capacity. The Lady Panthers enjoyed a 28-14' season" and,.
secured both NJAC and NCAA playoff positions.

84 CAPRICE WGN
I Chovy, V8, auto trans, pwr/atoor/brks/
Iwlnds/lk8 air corid, tnt, gls/crulso, 7T
I rack, am/fm ateroo. 47,697 ml. Stk No.
11082. VIN No. 180934. , .

*6995
. '84CAMAR0
I Chovy,, V8, auto trans, air cond, pwr/
1 steor/brks/wlnds/lks/hatoh, tilt, cruise,
I rr def, T-tops, am/fm oass, 40,418 ml.
| Stk, No. 1115. VIN No. 179107.

$7495

'85 NEW YORKER 5TH AVE
Chrysler, Black, V8, auto trans, pwr/
sleqr/brks/wlnds/lks/sts,. > tint gls, air
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28,016 ml. VIN No. 617361.
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'87 CAPRICE WGN

jhovy, V8, pwr/stoor/brks/wlnds/lka/
it8,i tint flls, air cond, rr del, am/fm
itoroo,-28,3'2B ml. Stk. No. 1273. VIN No.
128184. " " '

<9995

'85CAIVIAR0IR0CZ280
Chovy, V8, auto'trans, air cond, pwr/1
atoor/brka/wlnds/lks/halcli, air cond, tilt I
whl, tint QIS, rr dof, am/fm cass, 19,10al
ml. VIN No. 164653.

s10,995
'86T0R0NAD0

Olds, 6 cyl Fl ong, auto trans, pwr/
,stoor/brk8/w|nds/lkB/sts, tint gls, tilt,
crulso, am/fm COSB, air cond, 27,093 ml.
Stk. No. 1039. VIN No. 300933.

612,995

2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.

686-2800 CHEVROLET
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MIKIC CHALENSKI

With a name lliat is linked to star-
ciom, Mike Clialcnski made his last
spring at Brcarlcy Regional one lliat
few in Kchilworih or anywhere else
counlywide will ever forget.

Big Chec posted an 8-1 record,
struck out 88 baiters in 60.1 innings,
and allowed a mere eight runs for" an
ERA of 0.93. Offensively, he hit .395
and led the team with 30 hits in all.
Clialcnski also set new school
records in numerous categories,
including career- wins (20) and
strikeouts.

In particular, his pitching in Union
County Tournament play was
nothing less than spectacular; among
his four UCT wins were' a no-hit,

, 18-strikcout effort against Hillside,
and a brilliant one-hit shutout against
Elizabeth.

•"Michael's one of a kind," said
Brearlcy coach Ralph LaContc,.,
"Besides his athletic ability, you've
got to look at his overall personality.
He's a pleasant person mid an impact
player on the field. Me makes every-
body play up. He brings the best of
the team out."

Even as Mike Chalcnski was
setting new school baseball records,
Joe Capizzano was at it for Brearlcy
Regional this spring as well.

The leading hitter for the Bears in
1988 wilh a .408 mark, the senior
shortstop set the school's now single-
season, on-base percentage mark of
.747 this spring, and carved out a
record-setting career walk total with -••
44, among olheFUiifigsT

Capizzano also scored 33 runs this
season, and_that, too, represents a
new school record for one season: so,
loo,' docs his career run total of 59.
And don't forget his career mark of
28 steals, because that is also another
Brcarlcy record. -.

It was that kind of year for Joe
Capizzano.

"I called him Mr. Enthusiasm,"-
LaConto explained. "Ho was the
catalyst. Ho got the wheel moving.
Joe was the man we wanted to get on,
and he got on."

JOE CAPIZZANO MIKE VERGURA

After having been callcd-upon to
kick field goals in high-pressure situ-
ations during football-season, Mike
Vcrgura had a whale of a time play-
ing a pivotal role in Brearlcy's Union
County Tournament baseball drivo
this spring.

Indeed, Vcrgura had a banner year
in 1988,.coming on strong when the
Bears needed him the most. And like
so many of his Brcarlcy teammates, •
he. seemed to warm to pressure,
rather than shy away from. it.

True, he was third on the learn
overall' in hitting at .393, but no
Brcarley player had a higher average
in UCT play thnn'Vergura — who hit
.500 in those four games — did.
Overall, Vcrgura had 22 hits, scored1

20 runs and drove in 17 more.
"Very few people ran on Mike,"

added. LaConto, in reference to
Vcrgura's defensive, capabilities
behind the plate. "Michael did get
stronger in his position and he did
improve a great deal, obviously. He
displayed his confidence and that
kind of-ncrmcalcd the entire team."-
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Assuming that, opposing- liurlcrS"
were still in one piece after dealing'
with the likes of Chalcnski and
Capizzano, there was still cleanup1

hitler Vito Castaklo to worry about.
And he was something to worry
about. ,' • '

Tied To/second on the team in hits
(29) with Capizzano, the burly,
powerful Casialdo set the Brcarlcy
season RBI record with 30 of them
this spring. He.scored T3" runs, ha'd
eight extra-base hits, with four of
them being homers, and batted .350
overall. Ho was a constant threat for
power and a man-who 'was usually
ablcrcTEclhis baton the ball.

And he's coming back in 19S9.
"And he was an excellent fielder,"

pointed out LaConlc, wlio had
Casialdo stationed in left field this
spring. "Vito was kind of quick ami
fleel-fooied, and he caught for us,
also. Ho has an excellent arm in'lhe
outfield. He can do it all."

Chalenski named
to 2 All-Star teams
..Cor someone who's enjoyed the

kind of brilliant high school athletic
career that Mike Chalenski has, llien
it only seems fitting for Big Chec to
go out in grand style. And he will.

ski, who has rewritten count-
less Brcarlcy Regional football and
baseball records during the past four
years, will play in the Norlh:South
Senior All-Star baseball game on
Saturday in PrincctonT'bcginning at
about lffii.ni. Whether 'or not Chnlcns-
ki's particular Northern squad is '
victorious, he will get the opportunity

. to play in two.games that day, with the
other to come either in a championship
or consolation game.

Rut that's not all. In an even more
prestigious honor, Chalenski, having
been selected as a member of the

. New York Daily News Northern
New Jersey baseball team, will actu-
ally, piny at Yankee Stadium in .the .
South Bronx on Juno 21. His town
will compete along with the other
three Daily News squads that day.

Even though an ankle, injury side-
lined him, for the final four games of
the season, Dayton's Dave Lissy still
racked up some pretty impressive
statistics in 1988. Switching to itfc
leadoff position some three games
in to ' t he schedule, the junior
outfielder/pitcher 'Carrie through for
the Bulldogs.

Wilh the kind of speed that takes
him to first base in 3.1 seconds and
an arm that fires bullets, Lissy hit n
furious .431 this spring, topping the
team in that department and also in
triples, with four. Along with 22 hits,
his nine RBI's in the lcadoff spot
can't easily be overlooked.

"He has very good talent, a very
strong arm, and outstanding foot
speed," said Dayton coach Rick laco-
no. "He did not show good power
consistently, but I truly believe he
has good power. I think he's n good
contributor to the team."

VITO CASTALDO

Tony Picarp has seen many players
in his 11 seasons as Linden. High
baseball coach, but.ask him to name
the 10 favorites who have gone
through his program to date, and Jeff
"Duffy" Coughlin's- jiamo would
surely be near- the top of the list.

As good a. stiideitt as he is a base-
ball player, Cpiighlin, who has now-
won four straight varsity letters, led
the Tigers in six offensive categories
this spring, including bailing average
(.349), hits (22) and doubles (6). A.
three-year starter on the Linden varsi-
ty, Coughlin this spring didn't miss a
single inning out of the 137 his team,
played. ' •.. .

Coughlin, who is headed to Geor-
gia Southern College 'in.,the fall,
leaves Linden with a lifetime average
of .298. . '•-

"He was receptive to all the
coaching wo tried to give, him in our
program," said Picafo. "He never
questioned anything wo tried to teach
him, and he picked it all up;"

DAVE LISSY

Another player1 who has proven
that size isn't always everything in
sports, Tom Meglcs was nothing less
Ihan a source of consistent leadership
for Rosclle Park this past spring.

One of just two remaining starters
from last year's Group 1 champion-
ship team, Megles hit a torrid .342 as
his team's leadoff man, rapping out
25 hits, drawing 16 walks and sliik-
ing out oiily seven times all soason
.long. Just as impressive is the' fact
that he led the team in runs scored
wiih 20, and drove in eight more runs
as well.

"Ho was a good leadoff man
because he would put the bat on the
ball,".said Panther coach Jack Shaw.
"In 24 games played, he had 20 runs
scored-imd-got-25-hilSr-So tl«il says i
right there. He's a good ballplayer
and he's very coachablc. And he's a
very pleasant kid to have around."

HOWIE ADLER

One day early in the season, Union
c'oacli 'idoMon LcMatiy 'AdtccF ori' a -'
suggestion from assistant Richie
Corlcsc and decided to give Howie
Adlcr a start against-Union Catholic.
The quict-manncrcd senior responded
by hitting double figures in strike-
outs, as Union won that day, 20-1.

By" season's end, Adlcr had a
tcnm-lcading record of 5-1, a spar-
kling'2.15 ERA, and a. total of 36
strikeouts in 39 innings of work. That
included a masterful four-hitter
against Linden in Union County
Tournament play on May 7.

Not bad for someone who begun
the 1988 season as a relative
unknown. But Adler, who will attend
Kcan College in the fall, is no longer
an unknown. Like David Cone of the
Mcts, ho came through with flying

"colorrwherrglvcn'hisxhnnccT: '.—'
v "Right from there, he earned
himself a spot in the rotation," said
LcMatiy, referring to the victory
against Union Catholic. "He stamped
himself as n legitimate starter."

liven "for'tin "athlete as quick and
^talented as Cliff Baskerville, making

;. the switch from shortstop to center
field takes some getting usod to. But
once LeMaliy sent him to center,
Baskcrvillc eventually did get settled,
although early in the season, he did
have trouble getting to some fly balls.

But no longer. And offensively, his
numbers speak for themselves.
B.iskcrvillc led the Farmers1 in six
different categories, including hits
(35), butting average (.422), RBI's
(29), runs scored (38) and on-base .
percentage (.534).

And there's no telling how far he's
capable of going.

"He's just gollen belter and belter.
in the outfield," praised LcMatty of
his junior star, who is nlso a goqd_
mTisicianTnsi well as a good student.
"He's going to be up there. I expect
in his senior year, he's probably
going to bo all-cvcrything."

CLIFF KASKERVILLE

Sports

Sports

MTA Boat Show
The Marine Trades Associa-

tion of New Jersey (MTA/NJ)
will host the first annual Liberty
Slate Park Boal Show at Liberty
State Park in Jersey Cily from
October 5-10. The show is being
held in cooperation with the
State of New Jersey's Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion, Division of Parks and
Forestry.

Ant i c ipa ted to b o , New
Jersey's prcinicr boat show, the
Liberty State-Park Boat Show
will include indoor and outdoor
boat displays, as well as an
assortment of marine-related
accessories and equipment, ethn-
ic foods and prizes for the publ-
ic. This event is just one of
several boat shows sponsored by
the MTA/NJ, which supports
recreational boating throughout
the Garden Slate. - • •

CLN's All-County team
Mike Chnlenski , Brcarley Regional•_
Joe Capizzano ...v,.1,..1. J , .*.. Brearloy Regional
Mike Vcrgura..V.'. Brcarley Regional
ViloCastaldo ..,.. Broarloy Regional
DaveLissy ;...i Dayton Regional
Jeff Coughlin •. ..',..; Linden
Tom Meglcs... .., , '. RosellePark
Howie Adlcr.... '..' .'..'. ...'...„ Union'
Cliff Baskerville , Union

Honorable Mention
Brian Chalcnski... '. Broarloy Regional
Pat Olcnick Brearloy Regional
Robert Baker , ;.:..,... Rosclle PJirk
Charlie Smith Roselle Park
Nick Cuccincllo ,-r.....' Union

See next week's
paper for the All-
County Softball
Team.

Final Team Records
Team
Brearley
Union
Rosello Park
Dayton
Linden . '.
Roselie

Won
20
14
12
9 -
8
6

Lost
• • ' . 4

14
12
11
12

' . " 10

CLN's Coach Of The Year

RALPH LACONTE

Ralph Lliconte is truly the kir$ of coach that any offensive-minded
baseball- Urn .would lovo. That's because the second year Broarley
Regional coach believos in swinging tho bats—early and often.

. That approach, along with a sharp sense of judgement and a love for
tho game, helped turn the Bronrloy Regional baseball program' from
also-ran status into 1988 Union County Tournament champions — and
in just two years, _ . ,•-•.-.

'"Ralph is an excellent educator, and coach, and |ias excellent rappoit
< wilh tho kids;" said nrearloy athletic director Torn Santnguida. "Ho has.

.•a good knowledge of iho game and keeps ovoryihing in perspective.
That's one of his philosophies and it shows in his coaching techniques."

CROSSINGTHE PLATE — Brian Bodnarofthe Roselle . .and later scored on Eric Jeter's feinglo to loft. Cranfofd
American Legion baseball team scores his team's first- • catcherJeff Scot land Bodnar's Roselle teammate, Jeff
run against Cranford in the third inning of Monday's . Coughlin, right, look on. Roselle, which will face Union
game In Cranford. Jodnar led off the tailing with a single,— ' tommorow_athome—went-down fightingr-4-3.

4 to be in Senior Bowl
Four local football standouts, nil.of whom arc headed to big-lime

colleges this fall, will be playing in the annual statcwidc'Norih-Somh
Senior Bowl game in Piscalaway on Saturday, July 9.

Scott Baldwin of RoseTTe,. Kelvin Johnson of Linden, Mike Chalenski
of Brearley Regional and Mike Fcrroni of Union will be participating in
•ihe prestigious game, one that v/jll officially mark the end of their
illustrious high school'careers. In the game, Baldwin, who will attend
the University of Nebraska, will be a running'back; Johnson, who will
play for the University of Kansas, will be a defensive back; Chalcnski,
who will go to the University of Pittsburgh, will be a linebacker; and
Fcrroni, who selected the University of Imva, will be an -offensive
tackle. • . ' . ' . • • .

Garden State Games coming
As distance runners and swimmers

increasingly seek alternatives -and
complements to their given sports,
competitive cycling appears to be the

•'major .beilcficiary. This fact will be
underscored at this summer's Garden
State" Games, where the cycling
competition has attracted its greatest
number of participants. in tho slix
•years it has been part of the Game's
program, OSG officials say.
. "We've seen tremendous "growth"""

in tho number of New Jersey athletes
who arc. entering Iriathlons (swim-
ming, cycling and running) and
biathlons, as well as those participat-
ing in cycling races themselves," said
Ray Funkhoiiscr,- the GSG's execu-
tive director. "And with the increased
popularity of major international
cycling events in Nutley and Soin'c-
rvillc, for example, years of steady
growth. in Ihe sport seems very
probable." - - ' • •

This year's Games will be offering
two levels of competition .at the,
cycling finals, which will be held at
the ' Busch Campus of Rutgers
University, On July 9, the "licensed"
cyclists will compote at dislances.,up
to approximately^ miles iii numer-

ous age groups. This division is
limited lo competitors who hold a
license granted by Ihe U.S. Cycling

. Federation (USCF), and who .quali-
fied through' ihcir performances at
oho of four regional trials held
throughout the stale in May.

The following day, the' open or
"non-licensed" division will • hold'
their finals on the same course..The
competitors in this division do not
hold USCF -licenses, but did qualify
Tor the finals at ouo of the regional
trials,

PICK-UP SERVICE
Top Prices to:

Fund Raisers." Organizations
Hospitals •Towns * etc.

Wo Also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market Lot"

Sal. 10. A.M.-2 P.M.
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Newark.N.J. 07114 _

For More Information Call:
686-4515 or 998-6313

Union gets 7-0 victory
—Union's VFWTri-County-lcam opened-lhe 198S season with an'impressive
win recently.over Garwood-Kcnilworlh, 7-0. Winning pitcher David Shaw

Taccd only 26 bailors striking out 16, walking luo.and allowing one hit out of
the infield. ' ' ' ,

Union had-eight hits, wilh Peter Simko collecting two of them: a single and
double, with two RBIs. And'-c Mnksimo'w' had a double wilh one RBI. Bob
Kuldanek, Peter Marra, Chris Dunbar, Ryan Rover, and.Mike Costello all had
a single.

Train lo be a

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
Start-Locally, full tlnWpart lima
-Train on Hue airline computer!.
Home itudy anld retldont training.
Financial aid available. Job place-

' wont aulttance.
National Headquarters
Pohipano Baaed, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728
Accrodlled mambflr H.H.S.C.

CAR WASH

DISCOVER DINING AT

. « • .

* + * * * * * *

MUSCLEANEOUS
Biker Shorts • Sweat Shirts • Tights

i Tank Tops« BodySults* Briefs

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

restaurant .
cocktail touHg

Where we Serve
Only the Finest International Gourmet Cuisine

with the Ambiance for Business by Day
and an Atmosphere of Intimacy by Night.

Rt. 2 2 W . (at the Union Motor Lodge)

Union, New Jersey • 687-7591

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
{in the Union Manet Pinking lo l |

[WITH THIScouroN ,
CW fcu.U™ tirioW C* W«l, .

'The Car Spa'

$488
ONIY . • . P lus
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Factory Direct Outlets!
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Personalized Training Available
Supplements J

1009 Sluyvesant Ave. if
Union Center \ X-

¥¥¥*.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥¥*

I Bowl $1°° Per Game
Every Weekend

During
June, July & August

All Day Saturday & Sunday
9:00 AM to Closing

>REE RENTAL SHOES)
with this ad

FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR GROUP

F O U R S E A S O N S PLAY & RECREATION CENTER _

. Chestnut SL • Union •.. 6 8 7 - 0 1 5 1L-fP-iL^^i'1--1- * Union * OO/-U io i :

ATTENTION: RETAILERS & VENDORS

M| WITH T
M Olympic Solwr Huol Syvtom

. . ! ' ' • • <»» " sm
! II . HID
|WMMMHMWrwini THItrcOUI'ON IMMMMWWM
M ItoplaaomaHl Llnuru 20 OHQO
• II lit ti . SB]

Silt

F O U R T H OF.JULV ITEMS
12 x I8CI0H1 U.S. Flag " S9.00/doz.
12. x 18 Plastic U.S. Flao S1.50/doz.
16" U.S. Flao Beach Ball SG.OO/cloz.
23" Inllalablo'Bluo Angol 'Jot S10.50/doz.
White or Navy(Sallor Hals , $9.00/doz.-

INFLATABLE NOVELTIES
46" Bnt&.12".Basqtinll . S14,00/doz
48" Shark
7-lt. Collod Snako
35" Tyrannosauius Rbx

$14.00/doz.
$16.00/doz.
$38.00/doz.

OVER SOD ITEMS IW STOCKI

BEACH & POOL ITEMS ,
20" Swim Rings S7.OO/cloz.
29" Ono-Porson Swim Boals $21 .OO/cloz.
48" Air Mattress ' • S22.no/doz.
Boaoh Pall, Show! & Slltor $8.00/doz.
Donlm Doach Hats - $9,00/doz.

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM!
For More Information, call 862-0440.

TWOSTERCHO ROAD • LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036 • 1201) 1WS-0U0

2 YEAR
LIMITED

WARRANTY

This is
your chance
to save big on
one of Snapper's
21" premium quality
walk mowers. Choose

one versatile work-sav-
ing attachment FREE

with the purchase
of any 4 HP.

mpyyer at reg.
retail price,

* 21.2 cc Engine

* Twin Line Head

i Auto Line Feed

• 5 4 " Shaft

Electronic Ignition

Available in 2 cycle and 4 cycle models.
Ask about our versatility!

De-thatches > Shreads Leaves • BagsTSIIpplngs
MAPPER

A division dt Fuqua livJusl

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS

Mastorcard
Visa A MOWER

1338 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union 9 6 4 - 9 1 9 9
"We Soli tho Best & Sorviad the Rost" •
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Salute to
Local

IB Q 81 NES&fit-KND-d S TR Y
• • •» • • • • • • • •

The Strength of our Communities
• • • • * * • " • * • • • • < > • • • * • • • •

Carrier

I IK I- 105 )
HEATING •
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS
ATTIC FANS
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-21OO
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

ANNOUNCING
SUMMER HOURS!!

Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday
8 A M - 6 P M

t SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYSi

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

Quality for Your Life
Beauty for Your Home

•Custom Design Area Hugs • Oriental Rugs • Full line of
Broadlooms From America's Finest Mills

•Vinyl Floor Coverings* .
Interest Free, No Money Down for 12 Months

BroalwtMu Commons • 19S5 Rout* at UJ«st

. Scotch Pious. N«u An*) 07076 • (SOI) 3SS-1919

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look!
Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL i M / v
STONE PRODUCTS lCjyA^

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue 2 7 c

: •• Springfield 3 / b "

^•;.-BlERTUEMPrU-05TERTAG

. AGENCY, INC

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming Whitewaiis

5i5LehighAve., Union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

40 years in Business
The man who sells you your car.

services tour car

O N L Y T H E • • FullyS«mc«d

cfuALITV-"
2486 Vauxhall Rd. '
Union 68G-188G •

Rocolvo 6 Month Guarantee
"UN Ihli id

•ISi
• . "Fine Art • Custom Framing

We Frame Everything From
the Usual to the Unusual! •

• over 110 frnniP5:10 dnv completion ..,-•
• 1 DO'• conservation fr.inung '
.specinlizino in needlework '
•Inrge selection of onoinni art
• rostorntlon.intl repair work
• we accept commerci.il accounts
• framing suggestions' coins omits

runs, wedding invitations, t.ies etc
233-3350

formerly The Book Barn

A Now Providence Road
Mountainside -open 7dSys

The: "Where Future Musicians.
- and Family-Heirlooms-—

Get Their Start"

SAXOPHONES from 5495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave, Union

Frl thru Sun 11 to 9 • WEEKDAYS 349-502?

BE

OUTSTANDING

IN YOUR

FIELD
BY BECOMING A

PART OF THIS PAGE

CALL
686-7700

for details

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Eloclrlc & Diagnostic Sorvlco Specialists

Sorvlco and Parts
. Inspection Sorvlce

•lino tuno ups
•carburntors
•nlr coriditioning
•wiring

•gnilgos '
•oloclric windows
•powor so.nts1

•homo &'siS|pdlr8

• ASE Cdrtlllod
~" 1374 Stuyvesant Avo. Union

688-3818

GREENERY AVAILABLE — Some of the plant life available at the Maplewood
Nursery, 160 Springfield Ave., Springfield, that can brighten" the house during the
summer months. -. ' _ • ' • • • • •

Sprucing up the house
The spring and summer arc the limes of yenr asso-

ciated willi cleaning and sprucing up the house. After
homeowners arc through with sioring their winter
clothes and beautifying their home interiors, most
shift thcirattenlion to the grounds outside. . '

Many hiivc already resurrected their lawn mowers
and gardening equipment from 'hibernation, bin
others decide it may be time for a new look. That's •
the time to turn to the Maplewood Nursery in
Springfield. .

Owned and -operated by Wayne and Karen Mauds-
ley, the nursery is located at 160 Springfield - Ave.-

ials to suit the needs of any homeowner or business.
"We sell decorative gravels and .mulches, small

trees ahd shrubbery and stones,and blocks to use on
walkways, steps and patios." '• ,

But while the customers know they need somc-
tlimg to give the exterior a facelift, most are lost as to
whereto begin; , ,

Should we get plants or shrubbery? What about a
few. small trees? Mow would a brick arrangement
look on my lawn? ' •

Wayne noted that most customers who come to
him aren't sure what they want and look for a lot of
answers before they ever look at a bush. •

"Every person needs help," Wayne said. "They
usually want to know how much of something Ihey
need and where it will grow best."

But no matter what they need to know, Wayne is
the man to ask. The Maudsley family, beginning with
Wayne's father, Rny, and his uncle, Bill, have been
in the business for over 50 years. The nursery starled
on Springfield Avenue in Maplewood and moved to
its now location just over four years ago.

Noting that the nursery business is a competitive

one; Wayne said he tries to keep hi:; prices low to
slay on top of his area rivals. The same goes for his
customer service.

"It's not always easy to give the kind of service we
wanl, because it's usually very busy. But I do give
the best help and servics'lp ihe customer that's possi-
ble,1' he said. , '

Wayne added that although his stock moves oui at
a quick pace, he does a few extra tilings with his live
'shrubbery to keep it fresh.

"We're one of the. few nurseries that Water the
slock in the ground. We plant the trees and water
them there." - .

"Another"unique"feature he offers"is~lhc"slilo of
items in bulk, which drops the price considerably.

"We can sell things by the yard instead of the
bagful," said Wayne. "Selling items by die truckload
can mean a big savings for the customer."

Tliistime of year, Wayne said, is particularly busy
on weekends, when the store is full of homeowners.
During the week, he usually deals with landscapers
and masons.

Of course, the nursery business isn't the type of
industry that stays open all year long. Wayne said.lie
sells Christmas trees in December, but right after'the
holidays he has a two-month-vacation until tliiT
weather warms up.

"As the seasons change, we deal with different
stock," Wayne.added. "That's whnt keeps tilings
interesting." ,

Wilh summer just around the corner, homeowners
may think a little gravel along die driveway or a few
bushes underlhe bay window may be just What the
old house needs,

But before you pick up a rake or shovel, it may be
a good idea to slop at the-Maplewood Nursery and
pick up a few hints from Wayne Maudsley.

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

I All Seasons Construction?
* Home Improvements
* • specializing in: '
$ roofing •decks •
* bathroom & kitchen renovation
£ • • _ tiling • railroad ties

Fully Insured iAll Work Guaranteed
Call Paul Wa'tterson

686-7956

SINGER. Elizabeth • ,
Sewing Machine Outlet Store • Machine Ports

• Trade-Ins
fSinpjer Machines for Less

4O%-6.0% OFF Li>t Pric-

All IJruiulfi I ~ ~ \
of \

Mnchlnes
Repaired

Ell:

| ll
• Home Services
• Vacuums
• Lnynwnva
• Hlniinciny;
• 10% Sr. Clt.
.-'Discount un
M• llzuherh Sewing Machine Outle>- k - i " c J ' t a

1164 15. Jersey St. \ • 60 Yeiirsnt.
Iill2iiber.li I Same Locution

1880 Morris Av«nuc, Union. New Jfjrsov

f OR INSURANCE CALL 686-0651
Residential and commercial Insurance cov-
erage to suit your specific needs.

FOR REAL ESTATE CALL 686-0656
Selling, buying, or leasing a home, business
or land? Experience our care and Individual
attention. With us, you're not Just another file!

PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1924

Shades 'n Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
> VERTICAL BLINDS

• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7B37-A

Specializing in quality work:
• additions. & now constructions
• apdnto sorvlcos . .
• rocossod lighting
•TiOiramoko detectors
•genoral wiring. Slighting • '
• small & largo repairs . _ .
• now & old work

(201)276-3687

—'MUSIC FOR —
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BEST!

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES '

50'S DANCES
"OR m OTHER OCCASION'1

CALL
HOUSE Of RECORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201*382-0695
HOME (Eves)

jPerfo FrtTanee
Auto Recovery
"We Do the Impossible"

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY/SERVICE
WE NEVER C L O S E .

" Private Properly - Illogally Pnrkod Vehicles

0011:763-4552 or 676-5155
Offlcos In: Union •Irvlngton • Orango'

FUELOIL

Section Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader * *

on
Union
County
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Handicapped boy is a Bar Mitzvah
By BEA SMITH

Fathers arc naturally proud of their children, particularly on Father's
Day when (Jicir children express their love and rcSpcct in so many ways.

. There is one falhcrin Union who hitched a ride on Cloud Nine last
week and will still be reveling in iis marvclson Father's Day. His name is
David Wolf, and his reason for "bursting with pride and love" is Ihe fact
that his older son, Donald Scott, a Down's-syndrome and Tourcttc;
syndrome child, made a successful Bar Mitzvah Saturday in Temple

. Israel of Union. It was the first of its kind for the synagogue, and the first -
. of its kind for Union Towaship'. • . ' • • ' • ' :

Rabbi Meyer Korbman had.said of the event, "This is not a Mitzvah;
this is a miracle!" And the family of David Wolf is equally proud. There
arc Donald's lovely mother, Hclcne; his devoted brother, Marc, l'O'/J, his
beautiful sister, Stacy, 51/; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David Ottcns-

. tciri of Maplewood and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wolf of Lake Wordi, Fla..'
Donald also is the grandchild of the late Mrs. Mary Wolf, '

The invitation to an event that took aycar of patience, love and memor-
ization to accomplish^ said, "Our son, Donald Scott, will be called to the
Torali on the occasion of his Bar Mitzvah...Wc would be most honored to
have you worship and experience this miraclo with us. Hclcne and Dave
Wolf." ' >

And to make the event even more memorable. Cantor Hillcl Sadowitz,'
with whom Donald worked so closely for a year, presented the boy with
the Shirley Sadowitz Memorial Award at the Bar Mitzvah ceremonies.

"I'm bursting, too," said the cantor last week. "The award, which is in
memory of my wife who passed away last year, is for the kid who endea-
vors to do the most in Jewish studies. The plaque has Donald's name on
it, and he is the first child to receive it. '

"He's such a good kid. He tries so hard. It's unbelievable. When they
say some kids arc not cducablc — really, who's qualified to say? Out of-
respect to his parents, he wants so much to please his parents. Evcrytimc
l\e came to study with me, he'd say, 'Cantor, I love you. You're my pal
and my buddy.' I have every confidence in him. I had given him a tape,
which he memorized. He's prepared.

"We worked together for almost a year. His parents were the biggest
help. I taught him* supervised him. It's necessary to give a lot of encour-

agement and love, and as long as the family has the love and patience,
. iie'U do just fine. His parents arc really terrific.what they're doing for
Donald..." . - _ • ' . .

Sadowitz said that "a year ago his parents came to me, and said that
Donald wanted to learn the prayers to prepare for a Bar Mjtzvah. He-

.jjc-jildn'trcad or write. And that was the start of it. We went over and over
the prayers, and I said, 'We'll try oncjime more. It's not impossible. At
least, we can try.' So, he learned the first part. He did itl And by the end of
ihe year, I said to his parents, 'He's going to do the best that he can. He'll
be called to the bema, which is the altar, and he'll recite the Haftora, from
Ihe Torah.'"

"After all, during-lhc period between 12 and 13ycarsof age,"Sado-,
wilz said, "there arc so many things that go into the planning of tills. Pati-
ence, love, compassion, undcrstandihg...slowly...slowly...and only with

- -God. We havc-toworlthard, lOluncs harder than_with a normal child J t _
builds-up their self-esteem..."

"And;" the cantor said, "it's a big revelation for me. I've been working
with various retarded children for 25 years. Kids give me the opportunity
to help them. SomcDcoplc shy away from it. So many have come to me
only to say,'Sorry JF^rgct it.' But with Donald, I know that everything
will go well." ^ S :. •

David Wolf said proudly, "When Donald offered his gratitude to the
cantor, the cantor said to him, 'Ididn't teach you. You taught me what it
was all about.' And die cantor lias commented on how much my son has
matured."

"Everything Donald has done," said Wolf, "was a matter of dedication.
And my wife, Helenc, must be given most of the credit. She has taught
him, and because Helcnc couldn't read Hebrew, she was given the
lessons phonetically."
•'• Wolf said, "Even though we practiced so much, we were discouraged
many times. Donald would forget, and we'd have to repeat it. And we
couldn't do it too often because he might get impatient. But we practiced •
so much, he's letter perfect." •

Hclcne Wolf, with great pride, explained that Donald "is of age. He
was 13 years old on June 9. We, felt he should be a Bar Mitzvah mainly
"because it is our religious tradition. Wo know he's not going to be

. . ._:.j._... . (Continued on Pago 2)
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is still
with Donald Scott,

A FAMILY'S PRIDE OM FATHER'S DAY — The family of David Wolf of Union
'bursting with pride and love' a week after a unique Bar Mitzvah event, with Donald
center, a Downs syndrome and Tourette syndrome 13-year-old boy. Top row are
Donald's parents, Helene and David; Ipwer row, sister, Stacy, 5'/3, and brother, Marc,
10'A



'A father's pride,'
a family's reward)

o

(Continued from Page 1)
graduating from high school or college, so we feel this is an achievement
for him."' . .

One other achievement, she reminded, was that on April 24, 1986,
Donald was chosen as poster child by the Association For Retarded Citi-
zens of Union County. A benefit dinner was held and Donald made a
speech.

. A week before the Bar Milzvah event, she said, "Donald has memor-
ized five Hebrew prayers and one English one. And his speech. Dave and
I both taught him. I taughthim the Torah and the tallis, which is the prdycr
shawl. Dave taught him his English speech and Hebrew prayers. We
worked with him every single night for Die past year. He kept repeating it
again and again. It's amazing how he was able to memorize the whole
thing. . . . . - . "

"I think," she smiled, "it was because ho wanted to learn it, and he's
achieved it. He really wanted to, because he'd take a prayer book and say,
'Now I'm reading.'

' "And he just loves the cantor. Every Sunday morning for the past two
months, he's been studying with the cantor. Before that, it was once a
month. The cantor taught him the procedure, What to do on the altar."

Mrs. Wolf said, "I'm not worried about him at all. He knows his pray-
ers rightdown to a T. After reciting everything he had learned he'd say to
me, 'Are you excited? Do you love me?' He loves to go to temple. And all
the people at the temple love him. He gdes, around introducing himself to
everybody.

"Because of the Tourcttc syndrome, Donaldhas a physical tick. In
temple, he seems to have control over it. He's good there. I think he'll
enjoy the whole affair. He loves to perform. When he's the center of
attention, he loves it. He's the first retarded child ever of our temple to bo
a Bar Milzvah.

"Donald's retardation was discovered the day after he was born in St.
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston. We were living in Irvington at
the time," said Mrs. Wolf, who lived most of her single life in Maplcw-
ood. And we decided to take him home to sec what we could do for him.
We didn't know what his potential was. We started him on a stimulation
program ibrrctarded children when he was three months old which was
run by Beverly Rivkces. And we took him to sessions three times a
wcck...first in Essex County for about six months and .then to Union,
County in New Providence for two or three times a week for twojycars.
From ages 3 and 4; he was at the Kohlcr Day «Jare Center irTWinficld"
Park. He mingled with other children, They did fine. He benefited there.

"When Donald was 3 years old, he had open heart surgery, and the:
operation was successful. Thank God.

"At age 5," said Mrs. Wolf, "he went to Battle Hill School for the
TMR, Trainablo Mentally Retarded, classes. Mrs. Pat'Elsncr is in charge
there. There arc six children in the class with mixed problems. He has one
more year to go. And at age 14, Donald will go to Bumct Junior High
School to be a part of the TMR program for older children. He will be
there until he's 21 years old. The program there gets the children ready
for the working world. They make beds, learn everyday living skills."

Mrs, Wolf says that Donald "can sight read. He recognizes such words
as 'men; women, names.' He knows his letters and numbers. He also can
print his name, address and telephone number, and his birth date."

As far as the attitudes of his brother, Marc, who is in Livingston School
and will attend Central Six in September, and Stacy, who is in Livingston
School and will go into first grade in the fall, "they fight, and they love
each other. The children1 arc very proud of him. My Marc saved his
money, because he knew Donald loved wrestling, and bought him a
wrestling video tape. On the card Marc also added Stacy's name, and
they gave it to Donald as his Bar Mitzvah gift.

"Marc plays the trumpet, bowls, and belongs to the Cub Scouts.He's
doing fine, And Stacy goes to twirling and pom pom.classes.

—"And-Donald-lovcs to ride a twd-whccler. He learned to ride his bike
without training wheels in two days. It took him a year to learn to tic his
shoelaces, but with determination, he did it," said his mother proudly.

"Donald loves to ride his bike in the park, and he loves to swim. I take
him to Camp Star in Railway, and he swims under water. He's been doing
that for a couplcof years." •' •• :

Mrs. Wolf indicated that her son's capacity and potential for growing
is a certainty. His father, who explains that Donald is "really excited and
choked up about getting his award," also said last week that, "I can't
believe.the event is almost'here.

"The cantor feels thai the significance of the award is not for being the
best student but because he has the greatest desire to learn, And the cantor
says his wife would have been proud to know that Donald was.thc first
recipient.'-' V

Wolf said that at the Bar Mitzvah, "I will be on the altar both at.the
Friday night and Saturday services because Donald's attention span is
somewhat limited. The rabbi wants to eliminate a lot of die window
dressing so his attention will be intact. • '< •
"During Hebrew School graduation, Marc will accept Donald's award or
behalf of his brother, And Stacy is really excited. She'll have the oppor-
tunity to present die prayer shawl to Donald,' and after saying the prayer
for wine and bread, will be able to sip a little wine with him."

Wolf reiterated that "Donald is letter perfect. And the cantor taught

'PRESENTING DONALD WITH AWARD — Cantor Hillel Sadowltz, right, with whom
Donald worked so closely for a year, presented the boy with the first Shirley Sadowitz
Memorial Award at the Bar Mitzvah ceremonies last Saturday In Temple Israel as Rabbi

^Meyer Korbman, who also worked with Donald and his parents, looks on.

J walk like a normal person. His three uncles will be on the altar
with him; They are Barry Friedman, Howard Noah and Jerry Gold,'in
• addition to myself, whawill be carrying the Torah around the temple in a
procession. There will be a 45-minutc service on-Saturday, with 140
people at a reception at L'Affaire in Mountainside, where his aunt,
Audrey Friedman of Yorba Linda, Calif., will be presenting Donald with
a special tribute. .

• "The rabbi told me that some people who portray their feelings aren't
always sincewJJutcucty tiling thatcomcsoutofDonald'smouth is total-
ly sincere because of his incredible potential to give all of his love."

Rabbi Korbman also said that "it was a wonderful, inspiring religious
experience to sec and hoar Donald recite his Bar Mitzvah prayers. His
successful accomplishment reflects the love, support and motivation of
his parents, David and Hclcnc, and their selfless dedication in helping
him achieve, grow, mature and mainstream within a family with normal
younger siblings.

"Donald's dctcrniiniftion," sajd the rabbi, "and Cantor Sadowitz's
patience overcame all handicaps. It wasn't just nachas, meaning blessing
and luck, for the family, but for everyone who witnessed this spiritually
meaningful event. I know that for Donald the learning process will go on
because I know his mom and dad."

And for David Wolf, his Father's Day .present, he said, "is a joy... a
culmination...a fulfillment. It is an impossible dream come true."

Father's Day origins
Father's Day celebrates its .

64th official anniversary this
year. From its American
origins, the popular holiday
has now spread worldwide
even as far away as New
Zealand.

The French,. British and
Americans' all observe .
Father's Day on the 'third
Sunday in June, while the
Australians salute dads, the
first Sunday of September.

. Despite the differences in
timing, on this- special occa-
sion sons- and daughters
across the globe share one
thing in common: desire to -
find the best gift for Dad. For
the conventional, the tic is
traditional. For those with a
classic flair, cognac is the
choice. Regardless of t h e °
token, the day is set aside to
toast father's health and
happiness.

Calendar

New facility
Lyle Sigmon, formerly of

Union,'president of LPS Consult-
ing' Co. Inc., computer systems
and software specialists, has
opened a new, state-of-the-art
facility at Fanwood Plaza to
accommodate major business
growth.

,, Specialists in maximizing the
productivity of existing computer
systems since 1983, LPS today is
noted for the creation and instal-
lation of customized programs to
keep pace with company expan-
sion and growth.

LPS Consulting is also a value-
added distributor of all major PC
computers1 and system hardware,
as well as a leading local resource
for networking personal compu-
'ters using Novell, 3Com and IBM
Token Ring.

In celebration of the move to
their now Fanwood Plaza head-
quarters, LPS will be offering a
free consultation and evaluation
of existing PC hardware and
programming. More details can
be obtained by calling 889-6300;
or, write directly to LPS Consulti
Co, Inc., Fanwood Plaza, Suite
106, 313 Sojith Avenue,
Fanwood, 0 7 0 2 3 . ^

Art
Wheelchair Gallery in Union

~ Public Libraryi~Fribcrger^Pafk;
Morris Avenue near Union
Center. A show, continuing
through June 30, features water-

. . colors by Marjorie Baphcfski and'
sculpture by Viola Meskin, both
Union residents. -

•The Morr is Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town; Exhibitions through June
30. More information can: be

. obtained by calling 538-0454.
Trailside Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New
—ProVidence Road, Mountainside,

is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More information can be
obtained bycalling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m.
Visitors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each

-"——month-for-the-rcmainder-of- the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at- 593 Madison Hill
Road.
i Congregation li'nai Jeshu-

run , Short Hills, Museum
cpmmijtce has premiere of new
exhibition, "Images of Israel," by

• Paul Hess, photographer, now
through summer.

\ New Jersey Center foY Visual
Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,
summer classes for six weeks
beginning June 27. Registration is
held from June 16 to June 18
from-10 a.m. and. 4 p.m. daily.
Additional information can be
obtainpd by calling 273-9121.

Singles
Net-Set sponsors .singles

tennis, racquctball and volleyball
parties every Fridayat the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parlies at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis
parties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mala-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

_Evcry Sunday tennis parties at
"Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to

10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can. be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles .ages 23-361,'
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086. '

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship,. Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. Inter-
ested persons may' call 984-915$

"i for information..
.The NJ; Moonrakers, a club

for tall and single adults, meets
the second'Tuesday of'the month
"at the Mcadowiands Hilton, .2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the
club, call' Laura. Hagan at
298-0964. • • ' . '

. -Parents Without Partncrs-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month, oricnta-'
lion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays-

-8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces; • dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays; 8 p.m.,.
238-0972 or 67&43I1.

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St.,'
Nutley. Information can be
obtained by calling 991-4514 or
667-5580. _ • '

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish singles events for ages 21
to 35. More information can be
obtained by calling 494-7356,

Union County Copo dance
socials for widows and widowers
at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Morrissey Avenue, Avcncl, and
third Thursday at K of C Hall,
Jcancttc Avenue, Union. More
information can be obtained by
calling Jack Hullcrbach at
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday
of each .month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections" Liberty Avenue,
Hillside, More information can be
obtained by calling 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored by Jewish Community.
Center of 'Middlesex County.

.More information can be obtained
by calling 549-2849.

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, -Friday, night" concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489,

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

New J e r s e y Symphony
Orchestra, June Opera Festival.
"An Evening With Gershwin," 8
p.m. Kirby Ar ts Cente r ,
Lawrcnccville, School. Mozart's
"Cosi Fan Tuitc" in English, June
16, 18 and 21 at 8 p.m. and June
26 at 3 p.m. "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" by Britten, June
17, 25 and 28 at 8 p.m. and June

-19-at-3-p.m;—

Theater
Summcrfun Theater, Weiss

Art Center, Bloomficld Avenue
•and Lloyd Road, Montclair, to
open season with "I'm Not
Rappaport," June 21 through July;
.2. Other plays to be staged'
include "Coastal Disturbances,"
July 5 through July 9; ''Sherlock's
Last Case," July 12 through July
23; "Sweet Sue," July 26 through
July 31; "The Mandrake," Au£. 2
through Aug, 13. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
256-0576. '

ThcaterFest, Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair, will
present Tommy Tune in "A
Salute to Fred Astairc," June 21
through June 26. More informa-'
tion can be obtained by calling'
893-5.112.

All Children's Theater, 1180
Rt. 46 West, Parsippany, to hold
dinner theater production of "A
Musical Tour of the USA,"
performed by 17 children June 18
at 6:30 p.m. at Holiday Inn, Rt.
46 East, Parsippany. More infor-

mation can be obtained by calling
335-5328. ' ' . .

Plays-in-thc-Park, Edison,
will present musical, "Camclot"
June 21, 22, 23, 24,. 25 at.
R o o s e v e l t P a r k ,
Amphiiheater.Edison.

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForcst avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing die' crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a '
grow.th and support group; and

Bfor women going from full-
career to full-time molher-

I, Those who would like
more information may call
273-7253.'

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP.

Railway Hospitalhas formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on

Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
The number to call for informa-
tion and to enroll is 499-6169,

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a N

national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaircd"fcr.tllltyrThe~~
number to call for information is
731-901 lor 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people who have had_
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings oh the
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield. Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can call
467-8850.

Hospicc-link .service assists
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and their families.
The toll-free telephone number is
1-800-331-1620.

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group, for parents, guardians,
siblings and friends of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds
meetings the second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to '9 p.m ;
354-3040.

.Cancer Carq Inc. offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patient1).
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna
Plaza, Millburn; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chicgo Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roscllc Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m.

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female victims of
sexual assault Monday and
Thursday evenings at the center at
136 Centennial Ave., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A
support group for mothers of
incest victims where sexual
assault has occurred in the family
is held Thursday evenings at the
center. More information can be
obtained by calling 233-7273;

Casino has a luxurious reopening

sea smith
Focus Editor

By TONY. AUGUST
Now you can gamble at Atlaru

tis Casino Hotel/Casino in
opulence, intimacy, and excite-
ment and dial's because they are
reopening their luxurious Salon
Casino on Level 1H. This salon is
a real winner and together with
the intimate Le Club Cocktail
Lounge which adjoins'-it will be
open every Saturday and on the
Sundays of July 4 weekend and
I,abpr Day weekend.

The Salon Casino is truly one
of the outstanding facilities of the
gaming world in Atlantic City. It
originally opened in June of 1983
and offered an aura of sheer
luxury and breathtaking comfort.

Salon Casino offers the gaming
patrons an atmosphere that is at

once dramatic and lush. The rich
aura of pale peach, rose and
burgundy is set aglow by tinklmgT
hand-cut prisms of imported
Venetian crystal chandeliers,
sparkling Appointments of copper.

they have been able to survive
and compete as well as improving
services, ,and promotional oppor-
tunities. I'd like to commend their
management team for their tcnac-,
ity and dedication to Atlantis's

Casino confidential
brass and chrome, and exquisitely
etched glass and reflective
mirrors. The finest marble from
Sicily, in shades of light and dark
rose, highlights the baocardt
section. '

This is a step,in the right direc-
tion'for Atlantis Hotel/Casino. In
spite of their numerous economic
difficulties during the past year,

future prospects. It's always bad
for all the hotel/casinos when one
fails. It looks like Atlantis is
going to make it, and that's good

" news.

Spcakidg of surviving, let me
congratulate Resorts International
and their entire management staff
on their 10th anniversary. They,

as you know, were the first hotel/
casino to jump in and lest the
gaming waters of the Atlantic
Ocean. They made a go of it, and
the rest followed. If they had fail-
ed there would be no Atlantic
City as we know it today.

Rcsorls-cclcbrated the anniver-
sary • with a cake-cutting cere-
mony May 27.

One closing .comment, or
should I say question. Is Mcrv
Griffin really the official owner
of Resorts, or isn't he? I had been

' led to believe it was settled and so
had the rest of the print media,
but now my sources tell me that it
ain't so, at least nox yet. Seems

fit's not so easy to beat Donald
Trump at "The Art Of Making A
.Deal.1.1 . . '

Lottery
"Following are the winning

"New Jersey' Lottery numbers
for (lie weeks of May 16, 23,
30 and June.6.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
May 16—920,6290
May 17—172,7696
May 18—857,7548
May 19—805,1891
May 20—030,7174
May 21—533,6916
May 23—442,1514
May 24—719,0407 •
May 25—(589,6392
May 26—389,1256 .
May 27—379,9670
May 28—866,1404
May 30-482,6079 •
May 31—784,7211

• June 1-402,3711
June 2—511,5934
June 3—308,1591
June 4—147,9456

' JUNE 6—884,3682
June 7—696,1667

. June 8—524,1359 •
. June 9—813,3382

• June 10—221,0226
June 11—586,4790

PICK-6
May 16^3,14,15,17,18,

36; bonus — 80425.
May 19—11, 16, 27, 37,

39.42; bonus —35467.
May 23—11, 12, 19, 20,

22,30; bonus —02439.
May 26—1, 5, 35, 36, 39,

42; bonus — 53450.
May 30—4,13,16,20,21,

37; bonus —02929.
June 2—13, 14, 17,22,27,

31; bonus —95984.
June 6-̂ 9, 10, 24, 28, 29,

35; bonus — 71103.
June 9—7, 9, 16, 19, 36,

39; bonus —18689. • '



MRS. ROBERT ALAN WAHLERS

Kleissler-
' Pienik
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kleissler of

Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Marita E. Kleissler, to Ronald_W._
Pienik,'son of Mrs. Sophia Pienik
of Maplewood, and the late Mr.
Henry Pienik. . _ V .

—The announcement was made
Sunday at a party given by the
respective parents of the prospec-
tive bride and groom at the
•Kleissler home.

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Union High
School, attends Montclair State
College, where she is studying for

. a bachclor-of-arts degree, in-dance •
and a teacher certification in1

speech and theater and early,
childhood*cducation. She will be
graduated in January 1989 and is
on the faculty of The Dance Place
in. Upper Montclair. She also'
performs with the Other Dance
Company in Upper Montclair.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the Frank H. Morrell High
School, Irvingtpn, and Kcan
College of ;Ncw Jersey, Union,
where he received a bachelor of

-.science degree in business
management, is employed by
Colonial Contract ing and,
Construction Co.

Barrett-Wahlers
u

Susan Lee Barrett, daughter of Dr. Robert E.
Barrett of Baton Rouge, La., and (lie. late Mrs:
Dorothy Jean Barrett, was married recently to
Ro.bcrt Alan Wahlcrs, son. of Mrs. Hcdwig
Wahlcrs of. Union, and the late Mr. Albert S. >
Walilers. .

Chaplain Steve Barrett, the bride's brother, and
the Rev William Proctor performed the double ring
ceremony in Grace Presbyterian Church, Houston,
Texas. A reception followed at Pine Forest Coun-
tryClub.

The bride was escorted by her father. Peggy-..-
Jean Barrett served as maid of honor, and Cathy
Barrett Mueller served as matron of honor. Both
arc sisters of the bride, and are from Torrcncc,
Calif. JudyZuniga-Hydc of Houston, Texas, was a
bridesmaid and Dotlic Barrett of the Azor Islands,
niece of the bride, was a junior bridesmaid.

William' H.' Wahlcrs of Budd Lake served' as
best man for his brother. Groomsmen were
Stephen Michael Machalaba of Linden amd Mark
Eyman Slookey and Andrew Dale Wagner, both of
Houston. -

Mrs. Wahlcrs, who was graduated from JBroad-
moor High School, Baton Rouge, La., and Louisa-
na State University at Baton Rouge, where she
received a bachelor of science degree in account-
ing, is a member of Z&a Tau Alpha sorority. Mrs.
Walilers is employed by PctroComp Systems, Inc.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, The College of William and Mary,
.Williamsburg, Va., where he received a bachelor
of business administration degree in accounting,
and Massachusetts Institute of Technology, where
he received a master of science degree in manage-
ment, is employed by Conoco, Inc.

The ncwlywcds, who took a honeymoon trip to
St. John, die United States Virgin Islands, reside in

"Houston.' .

Social

Faltinosky-Lesky
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Faltino-

sky of Milford have announced .
(hp engagement of their daughter, •
Sandra Maria, to Raymond
Lcsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lcsky of Kcnilworth.

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Delaware Valley
Regional High School, Frcn-
chtown, and Fairlcigh Dickinson
University, Madison, where she

,rcccivcd a bachelor of arts degree
in music education, is employed
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
New Jersey, Inc., Florham Park.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional
High School,- .Kcnilworth, is
employed by the United States
Postal Service, •

A May 1989 wedding is
planned.

Petriello-Blaustein
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pctricllo

of Wayne have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Antoinette, to Gary Blaustcin of
Bcdminstcr, son of Mr. Herbert
Blaustein of Union and Mrs.
Ester Gordon of Fort.Lcc.

The bridc-clcct is employed as

,,a programmer for BioMcdical
Sciences Inc.

Her f iance, who wass
graduated from the University of
Miami Law School, is a practic-
ing attorney in Union:
/ An October wedding is

/planned at the "Bultonwood
' Manor, Matawan.

Fin an \ .

MARITA E. KLEISSLER
RONALD W. PIENIK

Social pictures r
Please claim your photos. ', • . '• .
All social pictures will bo held at our office,

1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., Union. After 3 months from
date of submission unclaimed photos will be
destroyed.

We will not return your photos by mail. Call
686-7700 before picking up your picture.

• Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Jago of
Holly .Drive, Rosclle, have
announced .die engagement of
their daughter, Lynnc M, Jago, to
Miphacl Finan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Finari of Sheridan
Avenue, Rbsclle.

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains,
where she received an associate
allied science degree in dental
hygiene, and Montclair State

* College, where she received a
bachelor of science degree and a
master of arts degree in health

-cducallon,4s-cmploycd-by-Moad-
Johnsort Pharmaceutical Division
as a medical sales representative.

-Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union County Technical
Institute, where he received an
associate in applied science
degree in electronic technology,
is a candidate for a bachelor of
'science degree in computer
science at Kcan College of New
Jersey, Union. He is employed as
a systems programmer for the
Graver Water Co., Union..

A September 1989 wedding is
planned in si. Joseph the Carpent-
er Church, RoscUcwith a recep-
tion following at the Town arid
Campus, Union.

LYNNEM.JAGO
MICHAEL FINAN

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engage-

ment pictures. Glossy photos suggested. Black and
white preferred. Story and photo must be submit-
ted 'within eight weeks of the'wedejing date. Photos
cannot be returned by mail and musi-bc picked up
at Union Leader office, 1291 Siuyvcsant Ave.,
within three months of publication. Call 686-7700
before picking up photo..

Feinsot-
Lepine

Mr. and Mrs. McrwinoFcinsot
of Kathleen Terrace, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Cindi Robin, to
Dana Allen Lcpinc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lcpinc of
Orange.'

The bridc-clcct, -who-was
graduated from Union. High
School and Union College,
Scotch Plains, is employed by
Village Supermarkets in Sterling.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from'Scion Hall' Preparatory
School, is employed by Village
Supermarkets,'Morris Plains.

"An April 1989 wedding is
planned at thc'Richficld Regency,
Verona.

CINDI ROBIN FEINSOT
DANA ALLEN LEPINE

Krauth-Baldassarre
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Krauth of Vauxhall Road,

Union have "announced the engagement of their
daughter, Monika, to Frank Baldassarre of.Colo-
nial Arms Road, Union, son of the late Mrs; Barba-
raiBaldassarrc.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Union
High School and the Academy of Business Careers
•in Woodbridgc, is employed as unit manager for
Chrysler First Financial Services Corp.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, was employed as an electrician for
eight years with J M Electric. He recently obtained
his electrical license and isjLScIf-cmpIoycd electri-
cian in Union,

A June 1989 wedding is planned.

Crabtree-
Koelmel

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grabtrcc
of Mountainside have announced
the engagement of their daughter,

'Elizabeth Bell, lo Gary K. Koel-
mel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Koclmcl of Summit:'

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from George Washing-
ton University, will attend gradu-
ate school at Rutgers University.

Her. fiance is self-employed.
A May 1989 wedding is

planned.

a?-
1Q

c

ELIZABETH BELL CRABTREE

Social deadline f
^ T h c deadline for all church, gg
club, school or social news is
noon Friday.

MONIKA KRAUTH
FRANK BALDASSARE

New officers are installed
The Trcmley Point Seniors of

Linden held a business meeting'
on June 5 with Marie .Dcsicn, vice
president, in charge. Plans were
made to celebrate birthdays.-Plans
for a trip to Atlantic City this
month have been completed.

The Trcmley Point Seniors will
- install its-new" officers -at - the~

Father's Day luncheon to be held
Monday at Big Slash's Restaur-
ant. Officers arc president, Marie
Dcsicn; vice president, Frances
Cardinoza; secretary, Marie Do
Furc, and treasurer, Michael
Dcsicn.

The club is sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department
and meets every Monday. The
fall season will start Sept. 12.

U N I O N T O W N S H I P
Community Action Organization,
Inc. will hold its annual flea
market at the Dr. Myra Smith
Kcarse Center, 2410 Springfield
Avc., Vauxhall, July 23 from'
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Raindatc is
July 30. . _

It was announced that dealers
arc wanted from New Jcrsejf'iuid
surrounding Srcas. Tables will be

reserved, on a first come, first
serve basis. Items will include
plants, household .wares, clothing,
handcrafted gifts, antiques, and
books.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Robin Sncad
or Ana Thompson at 686-6130,
"Monday through Friday ̂  7

THE MARION RAPPE-
PORT Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will meet Wednesday at
7:15 p.m. at the Workmen's

Circle Home, 22S W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

Kate McCaig and Frank
Gcllaghcr, interpretive specialists,
will present a program on film
called "Dreams of Yesterday,"
about immigrants coming through
Ellis_ Island. All members arc
iSviipd to attend. This will bcTIic"
last meeting until fall. Rose
Bloksberg is chapter president,'
and Jean Avnct is program
chairman.

Stork club
is (lie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Clark of Point Pleas-
ant Beach. Her husband, is the
son of Mrs. Ruth Mazzaro of

. Union and Mr. John Pctocz Sr.
of Linden.

A expound, 3-ounce son,
Christopher Stephen Cisko,
was bom Jan. 9 in St. Barna-
bas. Medical Center, Livings-
ton, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Cisko of Union.

Mrs. Cisko, the former
Cindy Zclcncnki, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Zclcnenki of Union. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Cisko of Union.

. Maternal great-grandparents
, are Mr. and Mrs. Walter '
Zclcncnki of Union.

A 7-pound, 3-ouncc
daughter, Courtney Ann
Mack, was bom May 16 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin R.
Mack of Union. She joins a
sister, Lauren, 3, and a
brother, Ryan, 6.

Mrs. Mack, the former.
Judith Kukucka, is the daught-
er of Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Kukucka of Baypnnc.' Her

-husbandns" thc-son of Mr.
Robert Mack of Toms River
and Mrs. Irene Fcukcr of
Tuckcrton.

An 8-pound, 83/^ouncc son,
Michael Kibrick Katz, was
born April 24 in Northhamp-
lon, Mass., to Dr. Gcri Ann
Klcinman and Dr. James
K i b r i c k K a t z of
Northampton.

The maternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klein--
man of Linden. The paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Rose
Katz.of Abington Township,
Pa., and the late Dr. Benjamin
Knlz.

i

A 5-pound, ' 1-ouncc
daughter, Michelle Ann
Tofel, was born April 5 in St.
Barnbas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Tofcl of Union.

Mrs. Tofcl, the former
Joann Lutisan, is the daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Luti-
san. of Daytona, Beach, Fla.,
formerly of .Union. Her
husband is the son of Mrs.
Anna Tofcl of Union and the
late Mr, Jim Tofcl. Maternal
great-grandmother is Mrs.
Louise Kcllcrhof of Union.

A 7-pound, 13-ounce son,
Brian Pctocz, was born June 1
in-Point-Pleasant Hospital .to-
Mr. and MrsJbhn Pctocz.Jr.
of Spring Lake, formerly of
Union. T

Recipe offered for delicious dish
ASPARAGUS-CASHEW

- •• ' • S T I R - F R Y
3 to 4 cups hot cooked brown rice

Sauce
3 tablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespoons comstarch
1'/ cups water or vegetable stock
1 tablespoon minced gingcrroot
1 teaspoon sesame oil, preferably
toasted sesame oil
V* teaspoon dry crushed red
pepper, or more to taste
Dash of white pepper
2 tablespoons safflowcr oil

1 pound fresh asparagus, woody unsalted or raw, or slivered
parts of stems removed, tender almonds
part cut into 3-inch lengths (about
3 cups)
4 scallipns, chopped

Garnish
Mandarin orange sections and
toasted sesame seeds, optional

Recipe file
1 small sweet red pepper,
chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
1 cup cashews, dry-roasted and

Cook or reheat brown rice.
In a small bowl, combine soy

sauce and comstarch. Stir in

remaining sauce ingredients; sc,t
aside.

In a wok or large skillet, heat
oil. Stir-fry asparagus, scallions,
pepper, and garlic until veget-
' ablcs arc crisp-tender. i

Stir sauce mixture; pour it over
the vegetables and stir until it is
.thickened and \>ubbly. Reduce
heat; fold in cashews. Cover and
cook for 1 minute, until cashews

-arc heated through.

) •



Entertainment
LU A sparkling sound

By MILT HAMMER
Pick of the LPs: "Princess and

Starbrcczc."
, Though still a young outfit and

based in Atlanta, this six-member
group boasts a sparkling R&B

Disc 'n'data

jnd pop sound. The band's
special excitement is captured on
their sclf-titltd debut LP, released
by MCA Records.

Featuring co-lead vocalists
Princess, who is also the band's
bassisl, and Donald Lee, Star-

. breeze mixes funk, rock and
balladry with smooth style.
Members James Killings Jr.,
guitar, background vocals;
Kenneth Wright, keyboards,
background vocals; Wesley-
Allen, keyboard; and William
Burke, drums, play with fine-
tuned skill. Whether they offer
torch-like slow tunes or steamy
dance numbers, they bring a
refreshingly genuine energy to
their music.

The "Princess and Starbrccze"
LP pairs the group with Fenderel-

la, bassisl/composcr,. with the
popular a l l - f emale band
Klymaxx. As producer, Fcndcrcl-
la lends an added sheen and focus
to the (racks. A case in point is
•"It's Gonna Be Lonely," the
album's first single. A reworking
of an old Prince tune, the song is •
a yearning love ode backed wilji a
strong rhythmic drive. ' . '

From Side One's "Baby, It's
Over" through Side Two's clos-
ing track, "U Make Me Crazy,"
the LP's upbeat.tracks throb with
a potent rock/R&B blend. In
contrast,. "The Drought" is a
moody, exotic number with teas-
ing imagery. "Lay Me Down"
gives Princess and Donald Lee a
chance to shine in a soulful duct.
Princess and Starbrccze is a well-,

•rounded first effort from a band
very much on the move.

. \ _
Princess and Starbrccze came

together about seven years ago,
•when ils members were still in
high school. Princess and James
Killings Jr., her brother, were
there from the beginning. When
the others signed on; the group
started performing in night clubs
around Atlanta. From there, prog-
ress was steady and upward. •

TEEN ARTS — Luke Duffy
and Linen. Cheti attend a
painting and drawing class
for teens at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, 68
Elm St., Summit. Registra-
tion is open for summer
classes. Walk-In registra-
tion is from today through
Satyrday. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling 273-9121. _ .

MANOK UESTAUttANT
Early Bird_$pecials

Monday thru Sunday4 to 7 PM
> ( Choose Irom 10 Entrees

Banquet Facilities
Available lor 20 to 200 people
9tartlng at $10.50 per person

Live Entertainment
Every Friday and Saturday Evening
Beginning at 9 PM •

1181 Morris Ave • Union •

"Give Dad My Best-
Father's D<*y At
My Pl

Father's Day is Sunday, June 19, <1nd we arc
serving Dinner from 12:00 until 9:00 pm.

Reservations accepted for parties of 6 or more.

-rue
FKESHK9T
SEAFOOD•
AND THE '

FRIENDLIEST
I'KOIT.K -

BRIDAL

Mother. & Daughter
Limousine Service Inc.

"Service With A Mark ol Distinction
. For All Occasions"

Specializing In: Alrporto_? Ploro> Biislnoas
Trips • Woddlngo • Thoatroo • Promo

Equlppod with: Color TV, Storoo. Bar & Phono

24 Hr. Service "Union

DELORES ARMSTRONG
MANAGER -

BUDGET
Printing Centers

1G97 Sluyvoonnt Avo.
Union

6B8-7754

"Budget In Prico but High in Quality" .

Wedding Invitations
i Amilvorsnry Invitations

Bnr MlUvnh Slntlonnry
Soclnl Announcomonlo

i Bridal & Rocopllon Accossbrlos
i Poroonnllzod Nnpklns
i Woddlng Progrnnis •

UP TO 2 0 % OFF
ON WEDDING AND

BAR MITZVAH
INVITATIONS

-116 Chestnut St.
Rosdle

241-1186.

Up'sy Daisy Florist
ilr*'i(!iiin|! \*ill) n

sp iTin l l iu ic l i
I'm- a imicfin* l imit . in

n ml
\iTniiurmriil1'

'1 IKt I tmxhtill ltti_± I nii'ii
"'"'Tiilfi-IIIIMi

(,!,,„.> /,»»i Kr,/»,•,./)
(771 • Iflrfloiu

BECOME PART OF THIS
«', - EXCLUSIVE

PAGE

CALL

£686-7700 Consuilonlly providing 1ln> linusi in music
and unttulummunt lor i\\\ occaoiono

Markus paintings displayed
at Center for Visual Arts -

The paintings of Claire Markus
will be on display in the Members
Gallery of the New Jcrs6y Center
for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St.,
Summit, from tomorrow through

-July 21.

The-artist's-work foduses en
Hudson Valley landscapes,
including Inwood Hill Park, the
river and Palisades and the
gardens at Wave Hill. .

to the public.Gallery hours are
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and weekends from 2 to 4 p.m.
The N.J. Ccnicr for Visual Arts
receives partial funding from the
N.J. State Council on the Arts/'
Department of State. Further
information can be obtained by
calling 273-9121.

Got a problem?
C o c a i n e abuse h o t l i n e ,

The exhibition is free and open 1-800-COCAINE.

We carry Everything)
...but the Baby!

"I I.

BACKSTAGE VISIT—Carol Channing, center, visits Janet Metz and Loo Horsley, stars
of the Paper Mill production of 'Mack and Mabel\Jerry Herman's musical. Channing
starred oh Broadway In Herman's ,'Hello,. DoHy.There will be a spocial performance of
'Mack and Mabel1 Tuesday at 8 p.m. to benefit the~Hyaclnlh Foundation, a support organi-
zation for people with AIDS andth - . ; - , .
their services.

Fall sing
The Chansoncitcs of Wcst-

ficld, directed by Jean Schork
and accompanied by Martha
Shaffer, both of Wcstficld,
sang for the residents of the
Wcstficld Senior Citizens
Housing Complex on June 8.
As a spring program, it was
presented earlier to die volun-
teers at Runnells Hospital at a
luncheon at Scptcmbcr-oh-
ihc-HiU.

There will be no further
rehearsals until fall. Program
chairmen inquiring about
booking the Chansoncltcs for
next season arc requested to
call Mary Strickland at
654-8908Tor information.

Any area woman, who likes
group singing for fun- is
wcTconTe to join the Chan-"
soncltcs. Rehearsals are on
the first and third Wednesday
evenings of each month at the
Presbyterian Church in
Wcslficld.

I their families. The cast, crew and orchestra are donating

A new recipe is offered for salad

Spring & Summer Sale! J
25%-50%0FF

Bathing Suits • Short Sets
Dresses • Tops • Sizes 4-44

• Lingerie Excluded •

CHEAT EXPECTATIONS
Maternity Shoppo

26 Prospect Street • Westlield • 233-8645
1 Mori-Snt 10 to 5, Thura 'III 8

"Dairy Delicious Salads" arc
featured in a new recipe leaflet
f rom A m e r i c a n D a i r y
Association.

Salads provide a" refreshing
alternative to everyday meals.

To order a free copy, send ji
stamped, self-addressed envelope
No. 10 to "Dairy Delicious
Salads," American Dairy Associ-
ation, 472 South Salina St., Syra-
cuse, N.Y. 13202.

N E W &
GENTLY USED

WOMEN'S APPAREL
AND ACCESSORIES

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
SAVESSS
WOMEN'S
EXCHANGE

1~0 E. WESTFIELD>VE.
ROSELLE PARK -••
TEL. 246-8757

OponTuos-Sol10AM-5:30PM .
Triursdnyo10AM-7PM

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabras and Flowers
. Flaming Jubilee Show, Private

Bridal-Rooms, White Glove Sorvlce-

At Caruso's In Plainfield

Press Club Raves About
4 * * * * Dining Gem

Opening June 16
Pnsqual As Italian Culinary Ambassador

By Gail Gerson,

CTN Cnbli TV Roviowor;

' Finally, n mnjcsiic, chic, eclectic dining
spolopened in n smart stiburKm selling by
famous rest nil rnnicr Pnsf)unl Cum so,
formally of Ferrcros in~\VcsiRcld (Me
channctl ihe people with Ins culinary,
masterpieces for live yenrs.) liycrylhiiiR
the fine decor suggests - good wine, good
food, soft dinner music and classic
entrees, some not seen very often, arc
included 'in the. well-prepared menu. I
would highly fceoirimcnd ilip Riploni"
Gra/.in with Onions, Zucliini, Italian
Hacon, Imported Cheese in White Snucc,
the Veal Antoncltn with Wine, Herbs,
Melon, and Creamy'SAuca is a culinary
find. For the lovers of seafood! would
suggest the Scampt Iluimcs Sauteed in
Garlic Wine, and Mushroom, over
Linguini. If your fuvorite is Ouckcn,
cndulgc yourself witli the Polio Ctipric-
cioso, a wluilesomc delight Satitccd with
Sliitllois, Ginger, Mushrooms, Peppers
and Ilerhs^-P-osquuUs ipccinltics include
great Huropcin-fowl along with fine

dishes from Northern and Sotithem Italy
wiih the utmost allcniivcncss to details
amid ihc • smart, furnishings, Caruso's
offers fnnlJislic food, an elegant settinji,
and service that creates a memo ruble
evening. I can sec how'our researchers
found Pasqual the very besi chef in town.

1370 South Ave., Plainfield NJ
07062

Phone: (201) 757-2274-

|Grand Opening June 16, 1988

. Open.7 days1 n week



Gardeners harvest prersummer crops
With warm breezes and

sunshine-filled • afternoons,
gardeners revel in the process of
planting, and then, soon, harvest-
ing the earliest of the prc-sumrncr
crops. . ' •

As these vegetables become
available, whether from a local
market or a backyard garden,
meal planning and preparation
also take on a decidedly seasonal
twist. .. , '

•c

I Recipe file
w dood cooks long have been
g aware that fresh is best, and with
O spring produce at hand, the "bcsl"
"- in vegetables is not only easy to

come byf but delicious, cither as'
• the fdcal point of a spring meal or

as adelfghlful acpompaniment.
• Capitalizing on the natural
sweetness- and delicately] crisp
texture of fresh vegetables and
retaining their optimal nutritional
value requires following two
ground rules::—facver overcook
and, for maximizing true flavors,
do not mask with heavy sauces or
gravies, which overpower or
distort the desired balance of taste

_,_. and-lcxlurc. • .—
Whereas a hearty winter stew

may include a variety of root
vegetables cooked in a rich slock,
for an extended period, young
carrots and fresh broccoli benefit
from a quick- steaming and a
simple drizzling of butter.

Asparagus and peas arc ""also
among the earliest maturing
vegetables. Fresh peas,generally

•become available in late April
and continue to appear at green-
grocers through midto late June.

Choosing pods that arc firm
and unwrinkled, with fresh leaves
a n h c end, will help ensure that
inside you will find bright green
peas which are round and firm.

. Overgrown, fat peas' will taste
bitter and tough, so' selections
should be made carefully.

.Reproduced below, from
'•' "Barry Ballister's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand: A Complete
Guide to the Selection, Prepara-
tion and Nutrition of Fresh
Produce" (The Overlook Press),
are two recipes that showcase the

\ slightly sweet.taste and slightly
crunchy texture of this versatile
vegetable.

The recipe for Fresh Pea Salad
dcmoaslratcs a wonderful way to
use flavorful blanched peas, and
the recipes for Peas Sautccd
Whole in Their Pods does not
even necessitate.- any time-
consuming shelling.

Asparagus requires no such
preparation prior to cooking*

•Simply cleaning and trimming the
stems and then steaming the
stalks for a few minutes produces
a tasty, delicate side dish.

Asparagus can be served with a
butter, lemon or h'ollandaisc
sauce, or it can be marinated in a
vinaigrette, as in Jeanne Lcmlin's

, recipe for Asparagus Vinaigrelte,
from "Vegetarian Pleasures"
(Alfred A. Knopf), reproduced
below. •
* Asparagus can also be the basis

of an impressive entree, as
demonstrated in . the recipe for

-'Asparagus-Cashew Stir-Fry,
•found" below. Reprinted from
"The. 15-Minute Vegetarian
Gourmet" (Macmi l lan) , by
Paulclte Mitchell, this dish has a
decidedly Oriental flavor and,
wilh the addition of nuts, offers a
pleasing contrast of both tastes
and textures.

Regardless of how it will iilti-
_matcly -bc-prcparcd, asparagus-

should always be selected witli an
eye to.firm, green stalks and tight,
velvety l ips. Avoid l imp,
yellowed asparagus. Choosing

• stalks with relatively vsimilar\
diameters is preferable because
cooking lime will then be equal.

Broccoli also should be bright
grccri in color; tight blue-green
heads.at the ends of many small
branches are a sign of freshness.

Low in calories and carbohy-
drates, bul possessing large
amounts of vitamins A and C,

calcium, ruacin, potassium and
iron, broccoli is highly nutritious.

It does, however, lose between
20 and 30 percent of these nutri-
ents during Uie_ cooking process;

"making quick cooking a must for
the sake of nutrition, as well as
taste and texture.

In the recipe for Braised Broc-
coli with Wine and Garlic, the
broccoli is cooked only_unlil
barely lender. This recipe also is
reproduced from "Vegetarian
Pleasures."

Young spring-harvested carrots
are particularly tasty. The recipe
bclow,_for. Carrots in Orange
Juice, presenjs this virtually year-
round vegetable in a delightful
glaze.

It is reproduced from "The Jill
St. John Cookbook" (Random
House).
PEAS SAUTEED WHOLE IN

THEIR PODS
1 pound peas • »
1 small yellow onion
1 shallot " ^
1 clove-garlic
4 tablespoons butter
Dash tamari or soy sauce

Wash unshcllcd peas. Drain."
Finely chop onion, shallot, and
garlic. Mcli butter in saule pan.

2 sprigs parsley ',,,
1 pound peas' X\ •
2 tablespoons apple-cider vinegar
Juice of 1 lemon

Finely chop first five ingrc-
dicnls. Shell peas and blanch for.
about 30 seconds. Mix peas with
chopped ingredients. Add vinegar
arid lemon juice. Mix. Serves 2 to"
3. • •. •
ASPARAGUS VINAIGRETTE
1 pound asparagus

Vinaigrette .
V> cup olive oil N
1 'A tablespoons red wincvincgar
^cloves garlic, minced
'A teaspoon Dijon-style mustard
'A teaspoon^alt '
Liberal-seasoning freshly ground
pepper .' • ,

• 1 hard-boiled egg yolk, minced
Cut off'only the very tough

bottoms of the asparagus, and
with-a sharp paVing knife careful-
ly peel the bottom half of each
one. Bring about 1 inch of water
to a boil ill a large skillet, lay the
asparagus in the water, and cover
the pan. Cook, for about 10
minutes, or until tender but not
mushy. They will continucMo
cook a liltlc more while cooling.
Drain very well and arrange on a

''.vi

large serving platter or on indivi-_
-Add^pnion.-shallot.-and-garlic;—duarscrvirrg; dishes;
Saute until soft. Add unshcllcd . T o make the—vinaigrette,
peas. Stir. Sprinkle, with tamari. combine all of the remaining
Cover. Simmer for 3 t o ' S
minutes.

Peas arc eaten whole like arti-
choke leaves. The outer flesh of
the pod has a delicious nutty
flavor, and the peas will pop out
in your mouth. Serves 2 to 3.

FRESH PEA SALAD
3 4 radishes -
2-3 scallions . '
1 shallot
1 small red onion

ingredients except the egg yolk in
a jar with a tight-fitting lid and
shake vigorously. Pour over the
asparagus and refrigerate them,

. uncovered, until dulled.
When ready to serve, roll the

asparagus around in the dressing •
to boat them, then sprinkle the
egg yolk over them in a horizon-
tal strip. Serve cool or at room'
temperature — not cold. Serves 4.

BRAISED BROCCOLI WITH
WINE AND GARLIC

1 bunch broccoli
4 tablespoons butter
6 cloves garlic, chopped '
'A tcaspoon.basil
'A cup dry white win^

Cut the broccoli florets into
bite-size pieces. Peel the stalks, if
you wish, and cut them into bite-
size pieces.

Melt the butter-in a large skillet
over medium heat. Add the garlic
and cook 1 minute. Do not let it
get brown. Add the, broccoli and
basil, and saute for 7 minuics,
tossing occasionally. •

Add 'tlie wine and loss; then
cover the skillcf"and reduce (he
hpat to a simmer. Cook 2-3
minutes, or until the broccoli is
tender yet still crunchy. JJpoon

"into ifwarm serving dish and pour
over any remaining sauce. Serve
immediately. Serves 4.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTINC}

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!.

Senior *%E(j7 t\rr
Citizen Z D / 0 OFF
S p e c i a l MON. thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 Sluyvwinl kn., Union

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

•'The experienced staff of the Hilton at Short .
Hills have honed thcifskills arsomiroftKe
best hotels in the world. They use only the
finest and freshest ingredients for even the
simplest salad.
, It all comes together for a superb

blending of talent and cuisine every Sunday
in the new Hilton at Short Hills.

The Sunday Brunch (11 am-3 pm)
every Sunday $24.95 per person, reservations
suggested. Call 201/379-0100.

rnil:Hli:i'ONATSl-|()in-Hll.LS

41 JFK Rirkway, Short Hills, NJ 07078

MakeThis
Father's pay A
Photo Finish.

Bring Dad to Benihana this Sunday and
we'll not only make him a great meal of sizzling,
tendersteak,shrimp,lobster,orchicken,prepared
hibachi style,1 right at the table. '

Well also make Dad an honorary chef by
taking his picture wearing a Benihana chefs hat.

So come join us, and make this Father's
Day a day to remember. • • '

1HEHVMKSE5IBMIOU5E

Short /-fills: 8>10 M o m s 7 i i n i / * 467-9550. Tiy Our Aul/ifiillcSus/ii Bar.

Eagles insignias
By JOHN B. WOLF

Professor , Union County
College

Golden statues of eagles top
•the pillars of Memorial Bridge as
you approach it from downtown

Eor the birds

Washington, D.C. This span
accommodates the funeral
corteges that carry the nation's
brave and illustrious figures
across' the Potomac River for
interment in Arlington Cemetery.

Eagles have been part of mili-
tary insignia for generations. All
of the American armed forces
include the eagle as part of their
regalia. Other nations' use the
eagle to identify units and rankjn&
officers. The cap badge worn by
Austrian and Polish officers
contains an eagle. Officors of the
Royal Air Force, RAF, sport
eagles as part of their cap
emblems. Throughout the world,
the eagle is a standard military 1

. motif. •
Xwo: -Species of eagles nest

regularly in. the United States.
The most familiar is the bald
eagle, symbol of our nation.
Readily identified by' its white
head and tail, this majestic bird is
often seen along rivers and
streams. Recovery programs were
started decades ago to stabilize
"the population of American
eagles. These efforts were

1 successful as this bird has become
more numerous. ,

The golden.eagle has an>array
of goldish feathers around its
head and neck. It favors the
mountainous terrain of the wcsl-
grn states.

Runaway hotline \
Covenant House, a non-profit

inlcrrmliorml child enro agency dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services to runaway and homeless
youth, lins established a 24-hour-a-
dny nationwide telephone crisis hot-
lino—1-800-999-9999..

Covenant House hopes to prevent
running away by lotting potential
runaways and their families know

. there arc alternatives and .that it can
— provide rrisis intervention^. ~ "

Two additional eagles may
sometimes be observed in the
United States. -Both of these birds
are rare, visitors to the Aleutian

• Islands. The while-tailed eagle
resembles the bald eagle but lacks

ithe white head. Almost every
year one of these birds visits Atlu
or some other American island in
the Bering Sea. Stcllcr's sea-eagle
nests in northeast Asia, bul it
moves about the region after its,
young can fend for thcmsclves.
' The imperial eagle inspired the
design that adorns the headgear
worn by many European and

' Asiatic armies. This bird is a
denizen of the plains and marshes
of Spain and wooded areas of
India, China, find Vietnam. This
eagle has a long association with
European military affairs. It was
the cnsign.of-tlic Roman Legion.
The French at the Mime of the
Empire adopted the same device.

In heraldry, the eagle signifies
fortitude, Eagles are also symbols
of firm courage and patient
endurance. N

Garden hue
Gardens developed around

a single color scheme were
once quite popular. The
famous White Gardcrf of Vita
Sackville-Wcst at Sissing-
hurst.in England is probably
die best-known. White flow-
ers against a dark background
of evergreens were accented
with silver and gray-foliagcd
plants. As more • Americans
return to the pleasures or
gardening, monochromatic
gardens arc being rediscov-
ered. An.all-white motif can
be lovely, especially by
moonlight, and the while rose.
is liic perfect flower around
which to build such an
enchanted garden. There arc
old and new all-white variet-
ies that arc beautiful as well
as wonderfully fragrant. Here
arc some recommendations
from Grccnvicw, makers of
Preen 'n Green JWccd
Preventer wilh Plant Food, a
great lime and work saver in
the rose garden.

Dog days of summer set
The dog days of summer arc on

the way and Friends of Animals^
has advised' everyone of a few
.essentials for pet care in warm
wcaihcr.

PETiculars
Pet owners should remember

never lo leave a pet in a hot car.
On a summer day, even wilh die
windows down, the temperature
inside the car can reach 120
degrees in a few minutes. Your
pet can suffer brain-damage or
death in'this short period of lime. •

Also, don't walk dogs on hot
pavement or beaches as Ihcir pads
arc very sensitive? Ii is best v to

exercise your pets in the early
; morning or evening. Exercise in
hot weather should be light
because dogs arc greatly affected
by heat since their cooiing system
is in their lungs. • .

Always make sure your pet has
water. Leaving an animal without
water is cruel. Water is vital for
an animal's heat regulation. Don't-
assume that your pet has water.
Check your pet's water bowl
frequently.

Always make sure your pets
have access to shade and fresh air
during flic summer. Some people'
put dogs out in a run forhours at"
a lime, but if the run is complete-
ly in the open, without'any shade,
tlicdogs might suffer.

Spanish Pavillion
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Wishes Its cOsforriors In Union County

A HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
We will stnrt serving nt U.

Regular Menu plus
' Fnthcr's Dny Specials

• Tftc.Bcst Seafood in Town
Spanish/American Cuisine

Reservations Suggested for 6 or Over
Open 1 Days n Week

Catering Rooms available for
Private parties. Graduations,

Showen, Weddings, etc.
31 Harrison Avenue

Harrison
J85-7750

Jail house Rock
A Unique 5O's& 60's Dance Club

NO COVER CHARGE•
TUESDAY, JUNE 21st:

Blue'sParty!
Free shirts and sunglasses

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22nd:

Mexican Fiesta!
Corona Bear, Plnata & RafflesAMPLE FREE PARKING

117 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK

241-8866
OPEN 7 DAVS-NOON'TIL 2 AM

LOCATED 1 MILE SOUTH OF 5 POINTS INTERSECTION

3 or 6 Week Sessions
• Ages 5 • 13

'Educational & Recreational
Trips, Arts. Crafts. Sports, Swimi'linR.

Shalirtfi. ItowliiiH

h*rci'.Pnnr to Umir 'transportation

654-9494
P.O. Box 703

Wcstficld, New Jersey 07090

Koll Acceia thru I'urkwny
• Tonic. IBO-Harrison Knit

on
Tulo ! l T» McCarler lll«hw»y
Make l l l j l i l , Go Ovtr llrM>< SI.
Maliri Another llllhl -1 llltwki •

Prom llrltlRB * l&MlR. From Union

Tho Food l,B..Suporb In a Unlquo Nostalgic Atmosphoro

Wednesday Night:
, is Pasta Night

— AIIYbu-
Can Eat

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

(EnJranco In ronr oil Municipal Ibl C)

ECHO QUEEN
invites you for

Father's Day Dinner
Served with
Appetizer

• Soup
Special House Salad —

Entree
Choice of any Dessert

Beverage
Complete Dinners Starting at $9.25
Children: Complete Dinners $5.25

Make his da
Special one

ECHO QUEEN
ui.M-n & it»:si\i.itv\T
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Alia entrance on .Mill Lane from Echo Lake Park



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
to

| ACROSS

§ ..1 Latin Amorican
_ danco
™ 6 Boast

-10 Magllo ot al.
«= 14 Modloys .
1^,15 Notwork
Z 16 Typo ol exam
^ 1 7 Chargod

18 Sarpoan port .
• I 19 — one's timo
s. 20 Anoint
£ 21 Position on tho
2 gridiron

• o 23 Iron
O 25 Quakor Stalo
-» pros ' •
§ 26 Nut .
g 29 Sharp
3 31 "Gontlomon
^ Profor Blondos"
O author
, 32 Pitchor
3 34 Roso Oil

8 39. Quarterback
from San

^ Francisco
41 Pug
43 Glacior-lncing,

blllsido.
44 Rug typo
46 Military group
47 London

rostaurnnt aroa
49Wisconsin port
51 Druubod
55 Avorso
57 Potential

rocoivors
59 Gardori too l ' .
63 Concept
64 Takes oil
65 to.iln voin
66 Copoor
67 Anont
68 Playground

loaturo
69 Timo li mos
70 Don
71 Willingham's

"— a Man"

DOWN
.. 1 Baird ol

puppotry

Auction planned
A while elephant auction will

be held at a meeting of the Union
County Legal Secretaries Associ-
ation June 28 at 6 p.m. at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford. "Those
attending should bring unwrapped
items to be sold. • " .

AH interested secretaries, attor-
neys and friends can make reser-
vations by calling Susan Drogon
at 352-2888.

Edited by Trudc Michel Jaffe
40 Item on tho 53 Rockot

plus sldo 54 "— Amoro'.' .
42 Jahan built hero 56 Caucasus
45 Kicking aidos native.

_48 "Eugon —" . 58 Not any
50 Baso cpmmand 60 Football-arena
51 "Funny Girl!' ol 61 Lab vessel

Follies'lame 62 "From — to
52 Soa duck richos''

2Buck horolnp
3 Diamond unit
4 Bootor's targot
5 Wako aroa
6 Soalood •
7- Glue anew
8 Aural

C-9 Loss ofloctivo -
10 Forbor work
11 "Tho Tompost"

rolo
12 Soup.scoop
13 Wintor runnor3
22 Doomod,
24 Genesis location
26 Contributions o(

a sort
27 Booty'
28 Kind ol roll or

ski
30 Harp, at La Seals
33 Clean
35 Six points, in

sport
36 Singor Tonnillo
37 Rolatod
38 Prico
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for week of June K-Junc 23

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
Al (hough co-workers won't feel much like,
cooperating this week, it will still prove to
be a very productive time for you in terms
of your career. Look for. a new
opportunity.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) It's time
to tighten your purscstrings and get your
finances in belter order. Try not to discuss
this matter with a friend who just may bo a
bit argumentative right now.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jfuno 20) You may
'want to look into some investments this
week since tho stare-arc favorable in that
area..This would also bo "a good time to
seek out any. loans you may have been
contemplating.-..

CANCER (Juno 21 to July 22) Ajofnt
venture could work, out quite well this
week since other parties arc more than
willing to cooperate and put in time and
c,ffort where It's needed. Seek out friends
tltis weekend.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Although this
week will ho a smooth one for you general-
ly, you may find yourself getting into somo
spats over finances. Let loved ones speak
their minds. They have good ideas.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) This just
riiay bo a time of dreams come true for you
this week in terms of travel. The dream trip
you'vo always wanted seems to be within

'your reach. Friends will be helpful.

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry all tho
hard lo net Hems.

OPEN SUNDAY!) A.U..2 P,U.
EATUIIOAYS 7:30 A U -5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED EVE 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAll (UNION), NJ.

". Coll 4U-5MS

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Just moved
inr

I can help
—yau~out?—

Don't worry nnd wondor about
looming your way nround town. Or
what to ooo and do. Or who to ask.
, ,Ag your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tho buslnooo
ol (jotting sottlod. Holp you bogln to
onjoy your now town.., good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. • '•• •

And my bnskot Is lull of usoful
gilts to ploase your family.

Toko a broak from unpacking
and call mo. . . .

Ru ldan l i o l Union & 8prln(jtl»ld
ohlyCnll: .

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

—Horoscope-
LIHRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) While you

love to do things on your own, you may
have to seek help from others at work this
week. Don't worry. The hlflhcr-ups will
respect you forthis-and listen.to what you

. have- to soy. -

SCOHPIO (Ocu 23 to Nov. 21)
Although your week at work will progress
smoothly, things on the domestic front
may not bo as harmonious,' Rather than
fighting, it's best to try to stay calm. Bad
moods pass by week's end. >

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
This could be tho week when you arc
financially rewarded for a job well done at
work. Foci free to pal yourself on the back
about Iliis one. You've worked hard and
deserve this.

Consumer affairs^~
Health Core Facility Complnints —
1-800-792-9770. 'JAEGER OVERHEAD

GARAGEJWQB -

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$ 4 4 9 0 0 M t i , installed*

•StandardWidthVorV :• •
* Standard Helaht 4' i i or r .

Double Doors 16'Wide
S749OO litiuiled

Two Single Width Doors
$74900 instilled*

* Includei: Door, Trim
Weathontrlpplng,
Lock a Installation

FRELESUMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris Avenue
Union NJ. 07083

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Your mind will have a tendency to wander
tliis week while you're on tho job. Don't
give in to this since this is not a good time
to let things slide. Relaxation is best tills
weekend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Fob. 18) Loved
ones will not bo in an agreeable mood this
week concerning joint finances. However,
try not to be stubborn about your point of
view, There are'things you could Icam

• from what's being1 said.

PlSCES(Fcb. 19toMarcli20)Thisisa
good week in which to meet new people.
Enjoy this, hut don't ignore old friends.
The weekend should bo spent in settling
little family quarrels which have gone 1
unresolved.

: \

THE ONLY CANDIDATE

Dairy enterprise =J
The New Jersey dairy industry

is die fourth largest agricultural
enterprise in the state.

To date, there arc approximate-
ly 400 dairy farms in operation,
producing more than 430 million
pounds ofmillc annually.

Tlicre arc 32,000 dairy cows, in
the state, with' an average milk
production of 13,450 pounds per
animal.

Twenty percent of .the fluid
milk consumed in the state is
produced by local dairymen.

Carrier^
Most Revolutionary

Furnace!—""
AFUE up to 97.3

Thg Indutlrv'l moil ttticlent g »
' furnaca mml-Now slash your

hgaling bi lk. It's naturally
quiet—no pulsating noises.

Electronic spark Ignition.

Instant Financing

"."2,500!

Electronic
Air Cleaner

- yA pricel
With purchase

ol a Carrier
- heallno and air
conditioning system,

you can gel a
Carrier electronic

air cleaner
lor 'A pricel .

$

. AS
UTTLE AS

—per —
month

lor the world's

mosraduancad healing or

sit conditioning systems..

• Carrier Retail Credit Plan

• Carrier service conlracl available!

$$$ REBATE$$$

*3952-
$244:

Ullllly company robalo on
"alrcgndllloNlng up ttr__

Ulllltv company robato on
lurnaco up to

You could rocplva up to
with this od. $ 639.

"3.5lonMEDM2 .T"HSX120
, ant) notching 28 Series coll

CALL YOUR PARTICIPATING! OEALEn. PART OF THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALnh GnOUP IN N J '-

BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

MEYER?& DEPEW
(

CONDITIONED AlK

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J..

272-210,0
' Bemardsville Area: 766-6600

Our Oonlirs men I comloilntilc until you art •T^^^^Numbot 1 Air Conditioning Miikor

, cullomer.. tjs 00 Di,r , Bulrl ill i) 2_ |' OBANGE L.irqc itacioui S'»,
—— !' rooni .ipArlmenl. rancr tvp*> NDVMAN. GENEHAL

CLASSIFIED ADS!
15 179S 1' 573 sures, etc M U r d o c k

HOUSE SALE
':CT ST. (oil Parker

\CH
walnut
,ro». J

lur
ilh 4

, ru<»,
rf And.
books,
other

_ - - • ! . and
No checks

, ... a u j . *>* , • t u r n , cit. wuraOCK J
if ' 7 -•-• j Magnolia Place, Union

1J4B Body & Fender P*r ts
Available'at -

riy birds

'HELP!

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

. (Effective April 1,1988)
Appearing In all Union County .Nswipapert and alto available in combination

% with ten Etlox County Nowtpapen lor a total readorililp of ovor. 195,0001

Call &86-7700.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.'
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuosday 4:45 P.M.
COLOR': Black plus one Color $200 -

BOX NUMBERS': Avallabloforan JB.OOloo '
All classiflod advertising sub|oct to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi or loft ; (minimum) $6.00
Each additional 10 word* or leji.. '. , ., $2.00

Four Tlmoi or Moro
20 wordi or loii $5.00
Each additional 10 wordi or low. ..» $2.00

If tot In oil CAPITALS
10 Word* or loii •. ; ; $6.00
Each additional 10 wordi or Ion ; .,... $3.00

—Cloulfiod Dliplay Rate (mln. 1 col inch)
Por inch (Commliilonablo) \.\ $15.00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4 to 12timoi ', ....:.....,...•. , ."; $13.00 por Inch.
. 13 timoi or moro... $12.00 por Inch

'^^^^^^~\ Bordered adi add $0.00

! VZ£4* ' ' ' '
'K&UT'jgSijg Visa and MC arc accepted

Claiiifiod adi aro payable within 7 dayi. If ad It paid by V/«dnBtday before Iniflrtion
dodiJCt 25 conti. 'Payment for transient adi ihould bo rocoived before the publication
dpta. Payment in ddvanco (on Out of town advortisart, Employment Wanted, Apartment*
Wantod, Wan tod to Rant. Wo will not bo roipomiblo for orrori untott they are detected—
boloro tho 2nd iniorlion. County Loador Nowipapon roiorvoi Iho right to claiiify, odlt or
rojoct any advorliiinQ. No cancollation will bo accoptod in claiiifiod advortiiing after
Tueiday noon. Tho final doadlino for clatiified \i 2i30 p.m. Tueiday to appear in a
ipociflc category, howovoh adi will bo accoptod'botwoon 2:30 p.m. and 4s45 p.m. to
appear under Iho heading 'Too tato To Claiiify." Early receipt of copy will bo
appreciated, ' .

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) , „...', .S12.00
Additional 10 words or loss... ; .',... $3.00
Classiflod Box Number , $B 00
BORDERED ADS.; , $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' " '
Classified Display opon rato (commlsslonablo). S2°.OO por Inch
13wooksormoro ; ^., , $24.00 por Inch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvinolo'n Bloomliold '
South Oranao Orange , Eait Orango
Weil Oralioo Glen Rldrjo ' Oellevillo
Nullo/ ' . - . • Val l iburo— :—' :

f CLASSIFIED INDEX •
1-AUTOMOTIVE _5-SBRVICES OFFERED fl-REAL ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCEILANEOUS 9-RENTAIS •
3-EMPIOVMENT 7-PETS- ; 10-DUSINESS

'4-INSTRUCTIONS. . . • OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
-AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to iho public. Opon 7 days.
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, WodnoGday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, wooKdoys
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL-SECTION
2091 Sprlnpflold Avo.

AUTO FOR SALE- ,,_
1977 CELICA-Ennino porloct, noods
body work. $300. Ploaso call 688-2084,
oltor 5pm:

1904 FORD—Thundorblrd. 1980 Chovy
Luv Truck. Call botwoon 9 & 5 wookdays.
276-3889. • ' •

198S QUICK Park Avonuo, 4 door Rons-
tor, C/B radar, concert sound, all powor
opliono. $13,000. Call Don-887-6688.

1907 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback. Good
condition, loaded, sunroof, 18,000 mllos.
wholosallng lor $7500 firm. Call
6 8 7 - 6 0 4 2 , ' l l ; '

1900 BUICK-Rogal, two door, dark bluo
with avorano miloo. Air conditioning,
whlto wall tiros. Call 687-1606 altor 5 PM.

AUTO FOR SALE

1904 BUICK — LaSabro, 4 door, V8
onnino, low rniloago-garago kopt, imma-
culalo condition. Asking $6,500, mako
olfor. Call 964-3955, altor 6pm;

1983 BUICK-RIViERA - Whilo, sunroof.
Good condition, 57,000 milos. $6,500.
Days - 272-6100 Monday - Friday, ovon-
Ings - 467-O060 onytlmo.

1981 BUICK RIVIERA-Excollonl condi-
-lion, low mlloano, now tiros, otc. Must soil
ns soon as possiblol $6500. Days,
522-1176, altor 4pm, 686-5438.

1903 CADILLAC-Flootwood Brougham,
4 door, fully oqulppod, wlro whools. Excoi
lont condition. Ono ownoF, 63,000 milos
$7,900. 992-3764. "

1983 CAMARO-Borlinotta. Fully loadod.
T-Tops, silyor, all powor, automatic, till
slooring, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
cassotto. 49.X100 milos, $5,700.
241-7063. .

1980 CADDILAC Eldorado, V8, low
milongo, mochanlcal sound, full powor,
noods paint and hub caps. Asking $3995.
Call altor 6, 862-6932.

1982 CHEVROLET-Cavnlior • Four door,
automatic, air conditioning, powor stoor-
Ing, powor brakos.xrulso control, oxcol-
lont condition. $3,000. Musi soil.
820-0478, AARON.

1981 CHEVROLET - Citation, 5 door,
hatch, auto, 6 cyllndor, AM/FM cassotto,
air. now tiros, 1 ownor; good condition.
376-2571. • . •

1976 CHEW — Malibu, powor slooring/
brakos, air conditioning, 44,000 original
mllos, 1 ownor, $1000. 687-7071.

'1974 CHEVROLET Cnmaro-Good trans-
portation, now brakos, am/lm storoo tnpo.
$495. 763-1917.' .

1985 CUTLASS-Supromo, Iwo door. Air
conditioned, powor windows, powor
brakos. automatic transmission, factory
mag wnools, AM/FM radio.' Ono ownor.
Groat condition. Bost offor. Now car in.
379-7040.

1970 CUTLASS — Supromo, ps, pb, nc,
350 High Porlormanco. Runs groat,
Audiovox storoo,' Mags, good inlorior.
$900. 637-7664.

1970 CUTLASS — Supromo, ps, pb, nc,
350 High Porformnnco. Runs groat,.
Audiovox storeo, Mags, good Inlorior
$900. 687-7664.

1977 DATSUN — 280Z, 5 spood, woll
maintainod, 1 ownor. $995. 755-7683..

1983 DATSUN-Contro. - livo spood, roar
dologgor, AM/FM cassotto, now front
brakos and clutch. 60,000 milos: Asking
$3,000 or bost oltor. Call 687-3678.

1979 DATSUN-510 Hatchback, 05,000
.milos, am/lm cassolto, 5 spood, good run-
ning, condition. Porfoct for.studontorsoc-
ondicur. 382-8508.

1981 DATSUN-B21.0, 4 door, automatic,
-air condition, 57,000 milos, runs woll.
$095 or bost olfor. Gall 687-8478.

1904 DODGE — Chargor, 33,000 milos,
light bluo, automatic, AM/FM r.loroo, sun-
roof, A/C, roar dofoggor, $3,750. Call
"687:3265:—: : "

1970 FORD—Thundorbird. Loadod with
oxIroG. Mochanlcally groat. Noods body
work on loft door.1 $950. Call "JR" at
635-1180, botwoon 8AM &6PM. Cal
located at 16 Walchung Avo., Chatham,

1985 FORD-ESCORT L, four door. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
49,000 mllos. Asking $3,5.00. 276-1546N
days or 686-2514 ovonings.

1972 FORD — Mavorick, auto, Ilko now
radials, good body, runs woll. $600.
755-7683. . . . . , -

1906 FORD-ESCORT L - Excollont con-
dlllon, 29,000 miles, lour door, hatchback,
isklng $4500. Call 687-7635.

AUTO FOR SALE

19B7 FORD-MUSTANG LX, automatic,
powor stoorlng, powor brakos, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM cassotto, cruioo, tilt
whoor ronr dolrostor. Asking $8,300.
379-3083.

1985/. FORD-Muslang LX • air cdndi-
tonod. storoo, • 26,900 milos. $5,300
nogollablo. 064-4071 or 688-4692.

1985 FORD Escort Pony-32,000 milos.
First $2500 takou it. 399-4545.

1986 FORD LTD-Crown Victorian, 2
door, 23,000 miloo, V8, fuol Injoctod
ongino, auto, ovordrlvo trans, Ps, PB,
PW, A/C, tillod whool, HD suspension,
AM/FM storoo cassotto, stool sloppor,
dual romoto control mirrors, convontial
sporo, vinyl roclining bonch sont,'/. vinyl
rool. $10,400. 688-8260.

1977 FORDGranadn-Good running con-
dition. Clonn, 2 tono bluo, 4 doolroodan.
$695.. 964-8769.

1981 HIONDA-CIVIC-goodongino. Can
runwilhsomowork. Framodnmngo.^Bot-
tor for parts. $700 as is. 686-4617 nllor 8
PM. - •

1905 HONDA-Stick shilt. $2,800 or bost
olfor. Two door, hatchback. Now brakos,
two now .tiros. 964-7473.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door oodan,
5 spood, air condtloning, Am/Fm storoo
cassotto, roar dolrootor, Intorlor in vory
good condition. Vory dopondablo: Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or bost olfor. Ctill
686-7700 or allor 5pm, 423-3359.

1986 JEEP-CJ-7 Cnrodo-Hard nnd soil
lops, 6 cylindor, 5 spood, PS, PB, Am/FM
cassolto, 29,000. Asking $9500. Call
686-2923. . - .

1902 MAZDA-RX 7 GS.
272-3259.'

Bost oltor.

1905 MAZDA-GSL-SE Whito, Excollont
condition. 16,000, milos, fully loadod,
alarm, sunrool, 5 spood, AM/FM sloroo,
cassolto, Equal, air conditioning, cruiso.
379-2757.

WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - 'SS models. Carofully soleclod cars.
Call Idr dotails. CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE.to.thopublic. Opon7days,
Sunday Sam to 12pm, Wodnosday and
Salurday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, wookdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848
VAUXHAU SECTION

2091 Springllold Avonuo
Union

1983 MONTE CARLO—PoWor stooring,
b.rakos, AM/FM cassotto, locking whool
covors, 59,000 milos. Call 687-0766.

1903MUSTANG GT—5:0,5spood, now
Crngors'Eagio GT's, Konwood pull out,
now clutch, runs oxcollont. $5500 nogoti-
ablo. Bruco, 376-1216. • '

1903 NISSAN-STANZA - Flvo spood,
manual transmission, AM/FM storeo, air
conditioning, 68,000 milos, ongino woll
kopt. $2,800. Call 276-6217.

1905 NISSAN-SENTRA, XE, two door,
bluo, livo spood, AM/FM, air conditioning,
powor stooring, powor brakes, 60,000
mllos. Excollont condition.
686-4878.

$3,800.

-1976 OLDSMOBILE — Toronado, vory
good nhnpr, runs great, $1200 or bost
olfor. Must soil, leaving tho slalo. Call
964-5853.

1983 PEUGOET STATION WAGON-4
cylindor dlosol, auto, air, AM/FM, 60,000
mlloB, oxcollont condition. $4,200. Call
277-6012 or 373-3344.

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST-Pianist. Also strolling
violin. Orehostra nvailablo. For homo or
hall partios... Johnny Lonnrd, 3S3-0B41,..

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of tile 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET.
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

24>8866

HAVING A PARTY?
Graduation, Birthday, Bar Mitzvah,
Anniversary, Showor, Rotiromont, Holi-
day or any social gathorinp? Whatovor
your noods, wo can holp. Wo wrilo out
invitations/thank you notoo, sot-up doco-
ratlons, wrap prosonts, do Iho shopping,
woilroas/bormaids, parly clonn up nnd
much moral Call (or moro Information and
ask about our low rnloo, 688-5100. Rofor-
oncos avallablo upon roquost.

WETS & YANKEES
JGOQD SEATS AVAILABLE

FOR REST OF SEASON
CALL 558-1501

O
o
w
o
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81977 PLYMOUTH-VOLARIE • Wagon

84,000 milos. Good transportation. 6
cylindor, cloan $500. 687-4785.

1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, .rod. vinyl
top, AM/FM cassotto, 4 spood, 4 cylindor,
70,000 milos. $625. 665-0178.

1984 PONTIAC —Fioro SE. Silver, fully
oquippod. $5800 or bost olfori 687-6010.

1985 PONTIAC-TRANS AM • Fully
londod. T-tops, V8 305 fuol in|oction,
automatic with WS 6 handling package
Powor stooring/brakos/wlndows, tilt
whool, AM/FM cassotto, Boot' olfor,
273:0043. , • ..'

1908 TOYOTA — Camry, 4 door, 5
spood, groy, nm/lm cassotto, 1f;000
milos. Asking $10,000. Supor car, must
soil, moving to NYC. Coll 687-8506.

1903 TOYOTA-Camry LE. black, auto-
matic, fully loadod, 64,000 milos. Excol:
lont condition. $6,000 FIRM. 851-9263.

C '
Z '

1977 PONTIACTrnns Am-Manual trans-
mission. Excollont running condition, now
motor, transmission and clutch, now tiros,
radiator, air shocks S oxhausl systom,
custom rims, am/lm radio. Asking $2500.
Coll 686-2432 or 733-7464.

-1903 SAABTurbo. black with tan loalhor
intorlor, loadod with oxlras, oxcollont con-
dition, 49,000 milos, $8,975. Call
564-0531, altor 5pm.

1980 TERCELHatcHb'nck-5 spood, high-
way milos, am/fm storoo tapo, air condi-
tion, etc. Sporty rod, $1650 or bost offor.
Call 376-0891.

1983 TOYOTA — Corolla, 5 spood,
30,000 milos, oxcollont condition, nc, A M / '
FM/Caasotto, snows, chapman lock,
$4100. Coll 376-2855, evenings till 10 or
wookonds.

1985 TOYOTA- Cnmry, LE. Whito, 4
door, ate, automatic, storoo cassollo,.
powor .sun rool, powor stooring, powor
brooks, $7,900.' 273-4576.



Doughnut technology originated in 1933
Did you know that the first this is not primarily a cookbook,

display of "modern". .donut- Rather, it is the celebration of a
making technology took place ar~ humble food thai is second only to
the 1933 World's Fair, that the first
donut-dunkcrs are said to have
been the Dunkards, a Pennsylvania
Dutch sect reported to have given
their name to this activity, or that
the first device for creating a donut

• with a hole was a donut cutter
; invented in 1872 by Maine rcsi-
' dent John Blondcl?
i Sally Levitt Steinberg knows all
; these facts and more — in large
! part because she is the grand-
• daughter of "The American Donut

King," Adolph Levitt, who was the
I inventor of the first donut
, machine, 1920, and who, in' 1931,
; ; went on to found Mayflower
' Donuts, the first retail donut shop,

located in New, York's Time
-Squarerwhlch was later to become

one of America's first chain stores.
Steinberg is also the author of

"The Donut Book," Alfred A.
Knopf, in which she joyfully traces
the "origins, history, literature,
lore, taste, etiquette, traditions,
techniques, varieties, mathema-
tics, mythology, commerce, philo-

brcad in the American baked
goods market.

In photographs of the famous
and the unknown, reproductions of
advertisements and cartoons,
reflections from donut caters
themselves, arid from the people,
who make donuts, this volume

in order to achieve the. desired
'texture, it is important to add no.
more . flour than absolutely'
essential; -

An accurate thermometer, for
measuring the heat of the oil for
deep fat frying and for determining
the temperature of liquids to be
added to a.yeast-based dough, is a
vital tool.' •

Frying the donuts in oil that is

Recipe file
pays tribute to the American favo-
rite that the Worrtan's Day Ency-
clopedia has called "a national
institution and a state of^mind."

The first donut-maldng machine
made 960 donuts an hour, Stein-
berg reports. Today, Americans
cat 10 billion donuts annually, die
majority of which arc produced by
machines which can make up to
24,000 donuls an hour—a total of
288,000 per day.
' Not all donuts arc made by
machine, however. Diners and

donut."
sophy, cuisine, and the glory of the domi't shops around the country

still offer_!?homcmade" varieties-
and, for home cooks, the process of
stirring, kneading, rolling and
frying can bring satisfying results.

Following a few simple guidc-

The range of donut fact, fancy,
trivia and tradition collected here
may surprise even the staunchest
donut devotees.

A sprinkling of recipes is scat-' lines will help ensure delectable
tcrcd throughout the volume, but results. As with all donutmixturcs,

' too hot will result in bumed
outsides and underdone insides,
while frying in oil that is not hot
enough will allow (lie dough to
absorb the oil, resulting in a
grease-laden mass.

Generally, three inches of oil is
adequate for frying donuts, and a
large cast-iron skillet or a heavy
Dutch oven, which allows a large
open" surface area and distributes
the heat evenly, is an ideal frying
vessel. . •

Placing no more than three to
five pieces of dough in the oil at

_one time will prevent the tempera^
turc from dropping drastically, and
it is always important to monitor
the temperature and adjust the hent
source accordingly.

Donuts need to fry for only a
very few minutes; ncncrally, two

to three minutes is adequate for
completing (lie process,

CIDER DOUGHNUTS
2 eggs
1 egg yolk

- I cup fresh apple cider
'A cup brown sugar
'A cup sugar
4 cups unbleached . all-purpose
flour. •
1 teaspoon baking powder ,
'A teaspoon baking soda
'A teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'A teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
2 tablespoons melted sweet butter
Frying oil, lard, or vegetable
shortening
Confectioners' sugar

" •• Beat the eggs • and egg yolk
together in a large bowl, then
gradually-add-lhc-cidcr and two-
kinds of sugar. Sift the flour,
baking powder, baking soda, salt,
and spices together, and stir into
the egg mixture along with the
melted butler. Stir only enough to
mix. Turn the dough out onto a
work surface, floured just enough
so that the dough won't stick as-
you roll or pat it out7 When die
dough is '/-inch thick, cut out

—doughnut~shapcsr~using-a-well*-
flourcd doughnut cutter, and let
them rest for 5 minutes on a I ightly
floured surface.

Remove the holes but save them
to fry along with the doughnuts —
they're delicious.

Heat enough oil, lard, or shor-
tening to fill your frying kettle to a
depth of 2-3 inches. When it reach-
es 365 degrees, and if you are using
an electric fryer, test with a frying
thermometer, drop in 3 or 4 dough-
nuts, depending on the size of your
pan—they should not be crowded.
As soon as they float to the top and
arc holding their'shape, turn them.
Fry until golden on both sides, 2-3
minutes. Remove doughnuts as

, they arc done and drain on absor-
bent paper. Dust with confection-
ers' sugar when they have cooled a
little. Let the frying oil tempera-
ture return to 365 degrees before
frying a new batch.

-Makes about 24^ standard-size.
doughnuts, or 14 large doughnuts.

Variation: To maktdoughnuls-
with fresh berries, cut the spices to
less than half the given propor-
tions. After you roll the dough out,
trace with (lie doughnut'eutter the
shape Of each doughnut, then press
about 6 or 8 fresh berries into the
circle of dough before cutting it.
Let rest at least 5 minutes, then'
proceed with the frying,

The recipe-for Vanilla-Glazed
-Doughnuts—below—reproduced

from "Farm Journal's Homemade
• Breads" (Doublcday), produces a
stunning vanilla-glazed jelly donut
that is sure to be considered worth
the effort of its somewhat time-
consuming preparation.

RSVP

WWWM
JEEP-EAGLE

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566

— Bay Now And Get A ^^^
Four-Month Vacation From

• • v • • • ^

Car Payments.
Wyman Ford Introduces Ford Credit's Deferred First Payment Plan.
Imagine the feeling. You, driving a
brand new car. And making no new-
car monthly payments for four long
months. 12O days. One third of an entire
year. What a break! What a deal! That's
what you get with Ford Credit's de-
ferred first payment plan!

Qualified buyers can get a four-
month deferral of their first Ford Credit
monthly finance payment when they
purchase any hew Ford Car or Light
Truck*. Finance charges accrue from
the date of purchase. See your partici-
pating Ford dealer for full details.

Ford
Credit

'Dfllnrralol payment Is
not available In
connection with other
Fmd Credit programi, or
on vehicle* with a cash
selling price oUIOiOOO or
lesi In New Jersey^

FORD

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-to-Earth Dealership

with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

K *

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLE WOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O
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"Guaranteed
Results^

Automotive
Ads!!
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Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

I
v- £10Up lo 20-words-i

00
Payable in__
-Advance :—

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RIW THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 Weeks)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall it with your payment to the address below. .

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083
Fo Ad Help Call 686-7700

Private Parties only - No dealers please

ENTERTAINMENT
NEED A Disc Jockoy? Try Good Vibra-
tlonsl AHordablo ratos with a wldo varloty
of music to cult all decisions. 241-4017.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-Koycasoon Wodnosdoy, Juno 2
on Grogory Avonuo, Union. Call
964-4451, oltor 5:30pm. . '

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD '• '

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhosmnno Gardons, MaUGoloums.
Ollico: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
0 Holy Saint Judo, Apostlo nnd Martyr,
groat in virtuo and'rich In mlroclos, noar
Kinsman of Josus Christ, faithful Intorcos-
sor of all who Invoke your special patron-
ogoinlimoolnood, to you I havorocoursq
from tho dopthG of my'honrt and humbly
bog to whom God has glvon such groat
powor to como to my assistance Holp mo
In my' prosont and urgont petition. In
rolum, I promlso to mako your-nama.
known and causo you to bo Invokod. Saint
Judo, pray for us and all who Invoko your
spoclal aid.
Say throo Our Fathom, throo Hall Maryo,
:and throo Glorias. .
This novona has novor boon known to fall.
Publication must bo promlsod. I havo had
my roquost.grantod. Thank You. M.J.C.

CHILD CARE
I W|LL CARE-for your lovod onos In my
Union homo. Infants, toddlors or will bo
companion to oldors. 686-0223,

LOVING-Exporloncod mother will caro for
your child In hor Union homo (Larchmont
Aroa). Starting Soptombor 7th. Rolor-
oncos availablo. Ploaso call aflor 4 PM,
687-8003.-

LOVING MOTHER — In Union aroa will
watch your child In hor homo. Full or part
timo. Ploaso call 687-3449.

MATURERollablo woman to caro for 3
month Infant In our Union homo, 5 day
wook. Non smokor. Good roforoncos.
688-3342.

RESPONSIBLE— Loving porson to carp.
for my 2 yoar old girl In my Union homo
ONLY, non-smokor, Monday-Friday,
7:45am-Zpm. Call 686-1031.

RESPONSIBLEMolhor-Olforlng quality
child caro for your Infant or toddlor In my
Bntllohill Union homo. Call Cathy,
964-0859,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED- Roliablo nurso's aldo cook
position caring for sick or oldorly, nights,
vory good roioroncos. Call 3.74-8735.

CLEANING-Houso, offico. I havo my own
car. Monday to Saturday. Call Graco,
tolophono - 399-0027. " ' . ' • .

HOUSE CLEANING — Dopondablo,
trustworthy porson will cloan your homo.
Roforoncos available Call Cathy,
064-5765. " "•-.-'

K & D CLEANING SERVICE — Homos,
apartmonls, condos & ollico. Laundry sor-
vico also availablo, wo pick-up and doliv-
or, wash, dry & fold, wo supply dotorgont,
ironing dono at additional cost. Ronsop-
ablo ratos. Roioroncos available. Profos-,
siopal, trustworthy. Call 688-5108.

STUDENT—Looking lorsurnmorbnbys-
itting position in your union homo. Ploaso
call 964-9531, loovo mossngo.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK -
Irvlngton basod ollico4 noods portion for
its computorizod offico. Somo oxparlonco
dosirod and a willingnoss to loam. Sond
lottor or rosumo to: Classifiod Box 4452,
County Loador Nowspapors, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ O7OB3. :

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

' ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/AUTOMATION

NOBODY
UNDERSTANDS

TEMPORARIES LIKE
O L S T E N

AND THAT'S WHY OLSTEN OF UNION AND LINDEN IS RUNNING THIS
SPECIAL BONUS PROGRAM. HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

IF YOU ARE AN EXPERIENCED WANG^DECMATE'MULTIMATE'DW4 OP-
ERATOR AND YOU QUALIFY AS AN OLSTEN OFFICE AUTOMATION
TEMPORARY.YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WHEN YOU REGISTER AND
ARE PLACED ON YOUR"FIRST OLSTEN ASSIGNMENT, YOU WILL RE-
CEIVE ANOTHER $50.00 WHEN YOU COMPLETE YOUR ASSIGNMENT OR
COMPLETE 4 WEEKS OF WORK, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST.

BRING THIS AD TO EITHER THE LINDEN OR UNION OFFICE ANCrSTART
EARNING EXTRA MONEY NOWI ' -

for over 38 years TEMPORARIES
have been our business.

Whether you are looking to:
• Gain Experience • [ t

• Work a Flexible Schedule :
• Earn Free W.P./P.C. Training
....» Or Just Explore

NEW OPPORTUNITIES
—OLSTEN—

__T_h.e Temporary Servicethat
DOES HAVE IT ALL

LINDEN
1203 W. St. Goorgos Avo.

486-4404

UNION
2333 Morris Avo.

686-3262

The Working Solution
ADVERTISING

SALES
Cnroor opportunity for molo/lomnto to Join nowspnpor advertising stall.
Must on|oy pooplo and havo somo sales background. Typing and art
holpful. . . . i
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local soiling.

686-7700
to arrange an Intorvlow appolntmont

ACCOUNTING CLERK
FULL tlmo position availablo In our
gonoral sorvlcos area, Dlyorolflod
olorlcnl duties. Account reconcil-
iation, typing and data anlry. Ex-
porionco preferred. Will train. Call
Porsonnol Department, 688-1)500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave., Union
. E.O.E.M/F/H/V

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormanont part timo positions nro avail-
ablo noar your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspnpor routes earning $350 — $400
por monlh'plus'cash incontlvos will holp
you supplomontyour incomo. Mako your
onrly.mornings productivo nnd profitablo.
Approximately 1 — 1VS hours por day,
Govon days. Call toll troo 1 (800)
242-0850 or 877-4222.

ASSIST ANTSuporlntondont-Full timo,
lor sonlgr cilizons housing. Good salary,
hospilnlizalion, paid holidnyc, otc. Call
241-5414, lor appolntmonl.

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work lor a numbor ono gilt nnd
toy party plan. Froo kit and nupplios. No'
colloctinp or dolivory. Earn $7 - $10 por
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818. • .

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a numbor ono (jilt and
toy party plan; Froo kit and supplies: No
collecting or dolivory; Earn $7 - $10 por
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.

BARBER-Malo/lomnlo, pnrttlmo orJull _
timo In Maplowood aroa. Call 762-2197,
ovonings call 464-7369^

BOOKKEEPER- Full-timo. Light sbcro-
ttTrial dutios. Computorizod accounting
ollico in Mountalnsldo. 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER-Part timo. Typing osson-
tlal. Exporioncod only. Excollont salary for
soil slartor. Plonso call 686-0809.

BUILDING-SERVICES WORKER - Part
timo wookonds (oxcopt for July nnd •
August) Snturdny 7:30 AM - 6:30 PM,
Sunday 8:30 AM - 6:3Q PM. Soil startor;
Dutios vnrlod. Gonoral malntonanco,
cloaning. Equal Opportunity Employor Ml
F/HA/.' Applications at rocoplion dosk,
Summit YWCA, 70 Maplo Stroot, Summit,
273-4242.

CARPENTER-Eight yoaro axporlonco.
Car and hand tools nocossnry. Yoar
nround work. Good working conditions.
Salary nogotiablo. Call 375-1337, or
377-7043 ovonings nnd wookonds.

CLEANERS NEEDED - in Union nroa.
Positions nvailablo. 3 hours, 3-5 days por
wook. Call 526-7000 or 526-0095.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
We're this No. 1 automotive aftermarket retailer in the
Northeast with over 70 stores looking for a>No. 1 book-
keeper. The Ideal candidate will be a responsible self-
motivated Individual who Is familiar with bank reconciliation.
Ideal working'conditions In our Union NJ corporate office.
Excellent startlng"salary& company-paid benefits.
For Immodlato Intorvlow: • • •

CALL
Hilda

2Bi-686-4194
' Monday-Friday

10AM-4PM

OR SEND RESUMETO:
R& S/STRAUSS

Dopt. UL616
PO BOX No. 3637- ' >
Union, NJ 07083

R& S/STRAUSS
; Is an equal opportunity employer, (EOE) M/F

CHAUFFEUR
Local Llvpry sorvlco sqoks part
tlmo pormanont chauffoiir to drlvo
NYC oxocullvos. Applicants must
bo availablo from 3pm on,
Monday-Friday, and possoss a

_good-drlvlng-rocord. Will trolnrFor-
^appolntmont cnll762-135B.

CLERICAL-Full timo or part tlmo. Work in
an oxciting ollico of an advertising ngon-
cy. • Gonornl offico work. Typing skills
nocossnry. Call Lostor Hocht, 964-3356.

CLERICAL-Pntiont Accounts Clork- Part
timo position nvailablo to work Monday •
Fridoy.5 • 8 PM In our Crodll Dopartmont.
Provlous crodilVcolloctlon oxporionco
dosirablo; light typing holpful. If Intorostod
plonso call Summit Modlcal Group at
377-8633.

CLERK-For gonoral ofllco work. MuGt
' havo good typing skills and nn npliludo for
figures. Good starting salary. If Inlor-
ostod ploaso call 355-1000 for appoint-
mont or apply In poreon to Suporior Poly
Bag, 1269 Contral Avonuo, Hillsldo, NJ.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SUMMER WORK
27 oponings In rotail dopatmonts. No
oxporionco nocossary, will train.
$ 1 0 . 1 5 s t a r t i n g r a t e .

Call-688-4488, 3pm-6pm

COORDINATOR-Noodod for croatlvo
part timo rosplto program providing sor-
vlcos for childron with Golzuro disbrdor in
Essox County. Bacholors doproo and
Social Sorvlco oxporionco roquirod. Call
Judy Rogors 456-5872.

~ CREDIT
Financial company prosonlly has immdi-

. ato oponings lor individuals with a mini-

. mum of 6 months oxporionco._ Dutios
includo loan procoslng, accosing crodit
roports and crodit ralorohcp chock. Wo
also nood an Individual with oxporionco In
loan packaging but oxporionco In
accounting and computer usogo will qual-
ify. All positions roquiro oxcollont hand-
writing and tolophono skills. Company
prosonily locnlod in Bloomflold but rolo-

338-2230.

CRUISESHIP JOBS-$1,745. to $48,919.
Mannnors,. Borlondors, Mochnnics.
Immodlato oponlngsl Cnll (Rolundablo)
1-510-450-374 Ext: 053B0. ;

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
Tho Star Lodgor hns oarly morning part
limo work. Starting Salary ol $100 plU3
car oxponsos and routo profits. Fririgo
bonolits Includo vision, dontal.lifo Insur-
ance and vacations. Rapid incroasoo In
salary. Six days por wook. Call
1-8OO-242-0850 or 877-4222.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

FULLTIME
Full tlmo position availablo In our
platform aroa. Banking knowlodgo
holpful, modorato typing,: and

_good phono-Skll!o._Wiimraln.-Call.
Porsonnol Doportmont, G8B-0500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morrlo Avo., Union
' . E.O.E. M/F/V/H

CUSTOMER-SERVICE. Must havo good
tolophono por6onality and closo relation-
ship with customors. Somo typing and fig-
uro work Involvod. If intorostod ploaso
call 355-1000 for.appolntmont or apply In
porson to Suporior Poly Bag, 1269 Contr-
ol Avonuo, Hillsldo, N.J.

DANCE ASSISTANT—Somoono with a
strong Intorost in danco, to holp assist in
putting togothor a danco group.- Call
Monaay-Wodnosday-Friday, aftor
5:30pm, 375-3227.

DATA ENTRY
"ENTRY LEVEL* • .

Sookina porson for data ontry. Will train.
You will bo Involvod with filing & olhbr
dlvorso dutios. Rocont high school grad
will bo'consldorod. Salary nogotiablo.
P loaso cal l foY a p p o i n t m o n t -
PERSONNEL

(201)271-8100
MEEKER SHARKEY .. .
ASSOCIATES INC
21 Commorco Drlvo

Cronford 07016

DATA IMPUT
TERMINAL OPERATOR

A full limo position Is availablo Monday •
Friday to oporato numoric and alphabolic
IBM Data Input Tormindl to rocord
accounting ana statistical data from avor-
loty of Eourcos; soloct program noqdod to
Input data from a limitod.monu. Minimum
of ono yoar torminal operator oxporionco
proforrod. Comprohonsivo bonolits pack-
ago ollorod. Ploaso call Summit Modlcal
Group at 277-8633.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part timo for busy Maplowood of lico. Top
salary lor right porson. Call 763-0808.

DRIVER/MESSENGER
HANDYMAN/WOMAN

Full tlmo dopondablo porson. Val-
id drivers llconso and good driving
rocord. Bondablo. Hoavy lifting.
Call Porsonnol Dopartmonl,
688-0500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avonuo., Union
E.O.E. M>F/H/V

HELP WANTED
DRIVER-Full timo driver noodod for busy
auto parts storo. Wo'ro looking for
dopondablo mon or womon for light driv-
ing dutios. Youmustboovor 18 yoars old,
cloan driving rocord, and most of all want
to work. Rotiroos also welcome Apply In
porson. Universal Aulomolivo Distribu.-
tore, .1393 Springliold Avonuo, Irvington.

DRIVER/MESSENGER _
Full timo position with busvAdvortising
ogoncy. Uso company vonlclo. Dolivor
Intorofiico mall and packagos botwoon
our Union and Cranford oflicos. Run mis-
collanoous orrands. '

Wo olfpr an oxcollont company bonolits
packago.Txramingoan Intorvlow, ploaso
call:

687-1313,- Ext 280

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany noods roliablo,1 punctual porson.'
Ablo to handlo hoavy furniture, will train,
must drlvo. yfidr round work; port timors
consldorod.

687-0035

EARLY RETIREES .
Customor Sorvico Rop.

Shnro job 2 - 3 days wookly. Handlo cus-
tomor ordors in poroon or on phono. Xor-
oxing, clorical dullos.' Will train. Call
763-4822. . , - '

ENERGENIC— Dotail orlontodo pooplo
porson for Customor Sorvlco/Asclstant to
Iho Blanngor, position in printing shop.
Good communication skills a must. Excpl-
lont bonofils & opportunity for right por-
son. Call Sharon, 964-6422.

EXECUTIVE LEGAL
SECRETARY

Noodod for 2 sonlor pnrtnorc in modorn
Sprlngilld law ollico. Word Procossinn
nocossary. Excollont bonolits, salary ana
working conditions. Froo on-slto parking.
Ploaso- call Ms Martina, 467-1776.

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRET-
ARY

Growing mid-slzod Nowark law firm cooks
oxporioncod socrotnry with oxcollont typ-
ing and organizational skills. Excollont
growth opportunity for bright and ambi-
tious professional with ability to work indo-
pondonlly.i Excollont salary and bonofits
packago. Call Ms. Jacobson at
201-622-4702.

EYE DOCTORS OFFICE
Gonoral ollico dutios In ploncnnl prolos-
slonal surroundings. Work with pationts.
Intorosting. Call Dr. Donald Horsh;
763-2020.

FLORAL DESIGNER - Part tlmo, supor-
lloxiblo hours, must bo ablwo to do
Wodding/Funorol work. 064-7877.

FLORIST — In Mlllburn noods full timo
drivor, will consldorsummoronly, oxpori-
onco prolorpd. Coll 379-2188.

FULL TIME — Exporlonco or trainoo to
woathor soal building oxtoriors, good pay,
frlngas & odvancomont. 464-3776.

FULL'flME -position lornn onorgotlc,
organizod rocont High School graduate.
Opportunity to organizo our invontory and

245-0808.

GAUGUY FRIDAY
FLEXIBLE HOURS

FULL OR PART TIME
Busy Konilworlh ollico sooks bright per-
son lor divorsiliod clorical dutios. Call Mrs.
Barkor 241-2500.

GENERAL OFFfCB
Djvorsitiod dutios, tolophono, light typing,
lilinhg, ploasnnt2 girl oflico in Union.Cnlki

I-B874.862'

GET PAID-For ronding booksl $100.00
por tillo. Writo: PASE-B3090, 161 South
Lincolnway, North Aurora, IL 60542.

GET-Pald for ronding booksl $100.00 por
•lillo. Writo: PASE-B3020,161 S. Lincoln-
way, N. Aurora, IL. 60542.

HELP WANTED

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE-Workors,
seasonal and yoar round positions avail-
ablo. $6.00 por hour. Apply in porson at
offico, Hollywood Momorial Park, 1500
Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

HAIRDRESSERS-Good boglnnors. Roll
timo/p'art timo, (or boauty snlon In Union.
Salary plus commission or 50/50. Call
Joy, 687-8527. . . '

HAIR DRESSER - Full tlmo oxporionco
wantod for shop locatod in Union. Call

~Joahno, 688-2992.

HEAD TEACHER'
Challonging position (or now child caro
program. Exporionco and certification
roquirod. Submit rosumo: YWCA, 395
Main Stroot, Orango, N.J. 07050.

DO YOU NEED A
HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION?
For oxdusivo homo caro sorvlco from a
corofully soloctod group of oxporioncod
and compotont health aldos. Call DOR-
SON HOME CARE SERVICING.
273-5349. Opon Saturdays. Llconsod
and bonded.

HOUSEKEEPER-Ablo porson to cdro for
houso and school ogod childron. Livo In,
own room, bath plus tv. Half hour from
Manhattan. Must spoak English. Monday
- Friday, 9 - 5 PM. 212 371-4229. On
wookonds or ovonings, 201 - 376-3206.

INSURANCE- Sooklng crodit and collec-
tion porson. Exporionco in nil plinsis of
insurance) qgoncy, billing and collodion
procoduros, Excollont bonolits. Salary
commonsuralo with ability aqnd oxpori-
onco. Sond lull rosumo toP.O. Box 400,
Konilworth, Now Jorsoy 07033.

INSURANCE-AGENCY - Ollico position"
availablo. Full bonolits. Apply 1292 Stuy-
vosant Avonuo, Union.

COUNTER PERSON
QUICK PRINT SHOP

Pormanont: Full tlmo days In
Borkoly Heights. Fast pacod In-
lorostlng |ob. Hoavy cus'lomor
contact. Phono, typing and math
skills noodod. Will train. Call:
\ 464-5626

. DERCO INC. J

LIBRARY-Pogo noodod for tho Spring-
Hold Public Library. Must bo 14 or oldor.
Contact Miss Brodrick, 376-4930.

HELP WANTED

LIGHT FACTORY WORK
WOMAN/M, small plastics com-'
pany. No oxporionco nocossary,
full or part tlmo. Colvln-Frlodman
•Co., - 697 - Morris Turnplko,
Springfield, 376-4488.

MAINTENANCE-A part timo position is
availablo in our Health Caro Facility to
work ovonings Monday - Friday and days
ovory othor Saturday. For moro informa-
tion ploaso call Summit Modical Group
277-8633.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • - Exporioncod
only, part timo, knowlodgo ol X-Ray, EKG
& Labratory. Excollont salary- Ploaso call
6B6-0809. ' . •'

MEDICAL-RECORDS - Wo oro accopt-
Ing applications for tho following: filo clork
- part timo, ono ovoning/wook 11 PM - 7
AM, and Modlcal Transcriptionlst part'
timo. If intorostod ploaso call Summit
Modical Group at 277-8633.

I
C
z
o

i

MOLDELS NEEDED • :
.CHILDREN ONLY

3 MONTHS/17 YEARS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Tolovlsion, catalogs, billboards. Stato
liconso ogoncy, Excollont incomo. Immo-
diato assignmonts. Most work in Now
Jorsoy. Don't bo misled by lalso claims.
Soo Now Jorsoy's largost children's-
ogoncy. Intorviows now boing hold.
882-0150.
NATIONAL CASTING NETWORK
15 Gloria Lnno • 'Fairfiold, N.J.

NURSE — For gonoral olfico practice
P-artor-lull-limo^Salary-nogotiablo. Call
761-5200. . ' .-••

NURSE—Or Modlcal Assistant for
podlatric olfico. Full timo or part timo.
762-0683.

OFFICE • GENERAL

- „ COLLEGE STUDENT
Busy Union company ollico socks bright
poroon for gonoral ollico dutios. No soil-
ing. Typing holpful. Call Mary 964-6150.

OFFICE-Typlng and clorical dutios. Small
company in Konilworth. Sonior cilizons
wolcomo. 276-7170. '

. OPTICAL SALES
INNOVATION OPTICS

Part lime, two days per week posllon
available Ifi-our Rosello Park office.
Will train. Ask (or Valorlo, 245-0900.
Full tlmo position available at Union
location. Start Immediately. Ask for
Alan, 687-3377.

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Available In our oxpandlng modorn GrdupProdlco Facility (or tho following
positions:

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - CHEMISTRY
Monday • Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM {day off during wook). Must bo ASCP
roglstorod or ollglblo. '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY
.Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day oil during, week). Must bo ASCP
roglstorod or ollglblo. • - ,

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday - Friday, 8:30 -5 PM. Must bo ARRT roglstorod oroliolblo.

OPHTHALMOLOGY TECHNICIAN
Monday - Saturday, (day oil during wook). Instruct patlonlsJn Iho caro and
uso of contact lonsos. -

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN - PT
. Monday - Friday; lato afternoons to oarly ovonlngo. MUGA, Thallium, stress
tests. • .

Compolltlvo salary; oxcollont company paid bonolits package with most
positions..Wo aro locatod in suburbnn Summit, ]ust minutos from ttjo
Gordon Stato Parkway. For moro information ploaoo cnll Porsonnol at:

277-8633.

P. A
fiw'suuuir-AvtNue. suuuir, riev/jtnstyonoi



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Experience helpful, but not necessary

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Seml-Flexlble Hours

- Salary Plus Commissions,
Wo aro currently expanding our subscription solos stall and wo hnuo 2
Immodlato oponlngs lor tolophono solicitors. As a solicitor you will call from
our offlco soiling nowspdpor subscriptions to local residents. Wo supply lists
to call from and we rogularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives to'
assist tholr ollorts. Call Mark Cornwell at GB0-77OO, Ext. 23, or drop by our
olllco locatod at 1201 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, botwoon tho hours of

9am-5pm, Monday-Friday to fill out an application.

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Ex(ro Monoy Moonlighting soil lolor.t
.Blnck-Whlto Summor rligh Fashion
Jowolry. No Invostmonts. High Profit. For
Froo Snmplo Call:

' 325-3022 •

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor. Light socrotnr-
inl dutios. Computorizod accounting
ollico in MountainGido. 233-8300.

PART TIM E-Work nonr your homo cupor-.
visinq nowspnpor carnors in tho oarly
morning hourc You will ovrsoo tho car-
riors dolivory, salos .and collodion nctiyi-

• lios. Pormonont posilons aro awiiloblo in
tho aroas ol Essox and Union Counlios.
Mnko your oarly mornings productivo and-
profitable. Call toll (roo 1-800-242-0850
or 877-4222. - •

PART TIME - Apply now and oarn
—$6-$12/hour^Natibnal-Concorn-has now

positions availablo immodialoly. Sludonts
& homomakors wolcomo. Call 815-1396.

PART TIM E-ln Union. Six hours wookly.
.Major grrioling card company noods por-
r.on to maintain display In suporrfmrkot.
Mid-morning. Idoal lor paront with school
nnod childron. Call 839-8227 botwoon 7
PM and 9 PM only. This is not a Gummor
job. • •

PART TIME- Full timo, salos holp wantod
lor rotail clothing-etoro, Union. Floxiblo
hours. Will train. Call 687-5490.

PARTTIME- $5.00 pbr hour to start. Light
oxporlonco nocossary. Rotail watch
storo, Friday, Saturday & Sunday.
238-1828, ._

PART TIME-Homomakors work from
homo. Somo phono work. Olhor posl-
tions availablo. 388-8495, (10 • .4).:

PART TIM E- Salary $7 - $10 por hour. Air
conditlonod Union ollico. HOURS: Days,.,
Monday- Friday, 10:30 AM-1:30 PMor
Evonings, Monday-Thursday, 6:15-9:15
PM. No typing. Coll 687-8866, . -

PART TIME-Typlst - Small non-smoking
oflico, Union. Hours lloxiblo. 686-4629.

PARTTIME—Salos holp lor llorlstln Mill-
burn, all day Saturday a plus, a low othor
days during tho wook. Call- Linda,
379-2188.

PART TIME — Ollico holp, 8-9 or 2-5,
answoring phonos, light typing and
bookkoopino, $4.00 an nour. 964-7673,
9-5.

PART TIME —• Bookkoopor, Got you own
-day-hourG irt-boutiquolocatdd-ln-Spring-

Hold. 370-3606.

PART TIME - Cloaning'Porson noodod
altornoons: Millburn aroo. Call 887-1541.

PART TIME • Earn 'oxtra monoy on
wookdnds, approximatoly 2V4 hours a
day, oxcollont pay, porloctlqr collogo stu-
donts, sonior citizens or lull timers looking
lor oxtra cash.Must havo car, local. Ask
lor Tom, 964-1234.

Part-Time J

TELEMARKETERS
(or a flood lime &

S8.30/HH + C0MM
All you nood to do Is sot appts. No
selling Involvod, wo do tho rost.
Vory ploasani working at-'
moaphoro, Qood oppty' lor ag-
grosslvo Individuals. Prior tolo-
markollng exp. Is a +, but not
nocossary, For a good tlmo, call
Ray, 736-8600, oxt. 16 ,

PARTTIME

SAFE DEPOSIT
ATTENDANT

This dlvorslllod port-tlrrio position
dbuld bo porlocj lor youl Locatod
In Elizabeth (honours oro.Oam to
3:30pm Monday through Friday
with FULL BENEFITSl

Duties Include: lotting pooplo Into
tholr said doposlt box, typing lot-
tors nndTTTporto, general lodgor
posting, billing, reconciliation ol
traveler chocks.

Your prolosslonal appo'aranco
and ability to Intoract wall with
customers Is ossontlal. No ox-
porlonco nocossary, wo will train
you lor this laol-pncod dlvorslllod
posltlonn. So, call today to ar-
rango lor your poroonol Intorvlow,

- 322-3880
100 Industrial Road

Borkoloy Holghts, NJ 07922

he,
Summit.
Bancprporation

Equal Opportunity Employor

PART TIME

SECRETARIAL
Position to loam compiitor In In-
torlor Doslgn Rotail Studio Growth
spot. Will train, light bookkooplng,
accuroto typing ability, computer
oxporlonco a plus. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions F.roo parking.
Lowonstoln's Millburn, 379-2800.

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jersey State Prison Is sook-
Ing a clinical psychologist to do
evaluations and thoropy with tho
adults malo Inmato, population.
Prolor-rocont graduato ol- Doc-
toral program wlthucllnlcal In-
tornshlp'plus 2 yrs. rtifhtod oxp. or
MA_plus-cllnlcnl psychology In-
tornshlp and .3 yrs. oxp. Excollont
bonollt program.

' CALLMS.HERUD
DIRECTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

499-1.343

Count on the
• Classifieds i

HELP WANTED

—PUBLIC WORKS:
TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

Approximately throo months. To
work with tho Public Works crow
lor outdoor and Indoor labor.
Hours 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Borough
o) Mountainside 13B5 Rt. 22,
Mountalnsldo,.NJ 07092. P.loaso
call Public Works ollico at
232-2409. EOE/M/F

PROOF OPERATOR
Full tlmo position availablo. Somo
oxporlonco a plus.- Will train," II
Intorostod call Porsonnol Dopart-
mont, 688-9500.

_Um0N CENTER_L
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris A«B., Union
E.O:E. M/F/H/V

REAL ESTATE-Roalty McCoy and Crost-
viow Roalty sooks lull timo and part timo,
now and oxporloncod agonts lor thoir
South Orango and Scotch Plalns-
rosldontlal and commorclal ollico.
762-1184.

RECEPTIONIST-For doctor^ ollico. Full
timo. .Somo ovonings and Saturdays.
Coll 277-4600.

RECEPTIONIST-ln Chiropractors ollico,
oxporlonco a plus, hours 7:30-4, Monday,
Tuesday &• Thursday, 8:30-4, Wodnos-
days & .Fridays. Ploaso call 289-6667.

RECEPTIONIST
GL-ASSIFIED-SALES=^-

Maplowood ollico. Full timo position, lor
busy wookly nowspapor. Good tolophono
mannor, good spoiling, computer input,
salos oxporionco a plus, but will train
bright boginnor. Groat opportunity (or
rocont graduato or porson returning to
work lorco.' On-|ob training. Congonial
ollico. Company paid bonoflts and vaca-
tion. For Intorviow'call 674-8000.

Retail
Opportunities

Macy's Plainfield
Macy's, ono ol Iho largost rotallors In Iho

p Northoast, has Immodlato lull-timo
(wookondo Included) oponings In tho lol-
lowing oroas:

Salos Consultants

Wo havo positions availablo In various
dopartmonts throughout Iho tho storo.
Somo part timo schodulos aro also opon.

Slock Expediter

In this position you'll handlo tho shipping
and receiving of morchandiso.

Clerical .

In this position you'll assist In ordor pro-
cossing and tho nocossary paporwork lor
morchandiso trahslorrlng. No typing
roqulrod. . .

All positions como with a compotillvo sal-
ary, lloxiblo schodutos and a gonorous
storo-wldo shopping discount; Apply In
porson to tho Employment Ollico Macy's
Plalnllold, or call 757-2100, oxt. 234. Wo.
aro an oqual opportunity omplbyor,'m/l.

Macy's
RN-Part timo. Busy Intornist's ollico,
Union Contor. Floxiblo hours. Excollont
salary. Ploaso call 686-0809. Rotor-
oncos roqulrod.

RN'S
EAST NEW JERSEY

STATE PRISON
Ollors a challenging opportunity
lor llconood RN's. Bonollls Include
paid vacations and sick tlmo as
woll as hoalth, dontal and optical
plan. Salary Is $27,700.00,

IF INTERESTED PLEASE '
CALL MRS. GANZY

AT: 490-8177.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you Interested In becoming part of a toam whose primary objective Is to
provldo quality, potion! care? A challenging full time position Is available In
our Cardiology Department which oilers diversified responsibilities In ',
dealing directly with physicians, patients and hospitals. Excellent Company
paid bonellts package. Salary commensurate with experience. If Interested

-ploaso call Porsonnol at 277-8633.

Qttuf, ft A'
tx SUMMIT AVENUE, summr. New'JEnsEYcmi

RECEPTIONIST-LABORATORY
A lull tlmo position Is availablo Monday - Friday In tho Laboratory ol our
Group Practlco ftndllty. Should havo ndoqunio typing skills. Excollont
company paid bonolits package. Ploase call Porsonnol at 277-8633.

130 SUMMIT AVENUE! SUMMIT. NEWJERSCV OrtOt

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST-MEDICAL
Full tlmo position availablo In busy Urologist's Offlco. Knowlodgo ol
Modlcaro and rnodlcal torms proforrod. Dopartmont offors dlvorso rospon-
slbllltlos In doallng dlroctly with physicians, patlonts, and hospitals. Ex-
collont company paid bonoflts packago; salary commonsurato with ox-
porlonco. Ploasa call Porsonnol at 277-B633.

, NewJtnsev o)ooi

RN CARDIOLOGY
Full tlmo position availablo for a rosponslblo RN to work In our Cardiology
Dopartmont. Cardiology oxporlonco roqulrod. Pleasant atmosphere ox-

-collont company bonoflts packago. If Intorostod ploaso call porsonnol at
2,77-8633. •

.130 SUMMIT AVCNUC. SUMMIT, NEWJERSEY OIOOI

RESTAURANT •
W A I T E R S / W A I T R E S S E S

EARN UP TO S12/HOUR
Wo are seeking experienced or
trolnoo walters/waltressos. All
shifts availablo. 7am-3pm, 3
pm-11pm, 11pm-7am. Wo olfor a
top boneflt package; modlcal, den-
tal and~oye, profit sharing, paid
vacations, company paid training

.& promotion from within. Ploaso
apply at:

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

2401 RTE. 22 WEST
UNION, N.J.

-RESTAURANT HELP.
Now hiring all shifts; FulRlmo, part timo
positions availablo. Como join our toam In
our now Roy Rogors. No oxporlonco
noodod, will train. Up to $6.00 por hour to
start. Apply In porson nowl Bring an ad
and rocoh/o a froo lunch. Bus numbor 70
runs to our storo. Roy Rogors, Short Hills,
765 Morris Turnpiko.

SALES MANAGER
Growing childcaro rolorral agoncy noods
porson looking for Intorosting position.
Divorslfiod Job consisting ol communicat-
ing with all cllonts, salos. advertising and
light typing. Exciting full limo ppsition with
ploasant hours.

NANNIES PLUS
. LIVINGSTON, N.J. '

992-5800

SALES-PART TIME
Nood oxtra monoy? Fashion doslgnor,
iowolry buslnoss looking (or roproGonll-
tivo In your o.roa. Earn $$, trips, fureoats,
cash bonusos. Call 762-4393.

SECRETARY-ProloGGlonal porson to
handlo phonoG, typing and light bookk-
ooplng. Computer oxporionco holplul but
not nocossary, Availablo immodialoly.
Bonolits: Fran, 688-1618, Union.

RN's FULL TIME
Aro you tlrod of tho hospital onvlronmont? II so, wo havo positions available
lor o Podlatrlc RN In our satollto facility, and an RN to work In an Intornist's ,
Oflico In our Summit facility. Compolltlvo salary Includes an excollont"
company paid bonoflts package. For moro Information ploaso call Por-
sonrtol at 277-8633 . •

»20 SUMMIT AVENUB, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

RN's PART TIME
II you are Intorostod In a part time position In a pleasant environment, we
havo a position for you In our QrouprPraotlco Facility, working 2 - 3 days a
waok In an offlco sotting. Ploaso call Personnel at 277-8633.

nosuMuir AVENUE, suuMtr,

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
1

1

MasterCard

Ifetaaftta^l

I1

1

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686*7700

iiui nuuu^uuiy. MVUIIUUIU immuuiuiuiy.
Bonolits: Fran, 688-1618, Union.
SECRETARY/— Rocopllonlst (or modi-
cal oflico, lull time, Monday-Friday.
Ploaso call 378-3060.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Modlum sized No. Jorsoy public acctg.
lirm IG sooklng a porson with sacrotarlal
skills. Position Inltally Involvos rocopllon-
tst typo dutios with a gradual shllt into full
socrotarlal support lor 3 patnore. Wo aro
sooking a parson who Is maturo mindod,
motivated and vory lloxiblo. Prior oxporl-
onco with a public acctg. lirm would bo a
plus. Sond dotailod rosumo or call lor
intorviow appt. (467-1441). • ' , ..

Contact:
Firm Administrator

HESS, KEELEY & CO.
1 Taylor Stroot

Millburn, NJ 07041

SECRETARY
PT-15 HRS. PER WEEK
SET OWN SCHEDULE

Sooklng bright porson wilrl minimum 2
yoars ollico oxporlonco to carry out divor-
sifiod dutios. In a'busy onvlronmont, data
ontry oxporlonco a plus, but not roqulrod.

-Coll-Mrs. Diamond (or appoinlmont,
272-7510. A.J.Collano, Inc., 480 Ludlow
Avo., Cranlord.

SECRETARY:'
TEMPORARY POSITION
Approximately Ihroo months. To'
work In tho Planning and Building
Departments of tho Borough of
MoUntalnsldo, Borough Hall, 1385
Rt. 22, Mountalnsldo, NJ 07092
Hours 8:30 "a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
tho primary task shall bo to ostab-
llah a now llllng.systom. Apply to
K. Toland at tho above oddros3
(232-2400). EOE/M/F

SHOP-HELP • Will train. Four mon/
women, Start$5.25porhour. Stoadyrato
incroasos to $6.60 por hour. Apply In por-
(son, Crown Motal Finishing, 38 Boripht
Avonuo, Konilworth. ^ ^ _ _

SPRINGFIELD—Part tlmo ollico workor
' noodod. Must typo, answorphono and do
•all gonoral ollico dutios. Salary nogoti-
able. Spring Alro, 376-5000. i

HELP WANTED

STOCK CLERK—Full or part timo, must
havo good alitudo, growing company,
nood dr(vors. llconso at plumbing waro-
houso. $6.50 poc hour to start plus bono-
flts. Call 687-3330. Dulok, Inc., 560 Michi-
gan Avo., Koniworth.

TEACHER- noodod for nursory school
Millburn aroa, starting Soptombor. Cal
days, 370-4710. .

I E ^ ° H E ? ~ lor nursory school in
Springliold. Must bo cortifiod In Early
Childhood, Judlac background. 467-1813
or467-f959..

TEMPORARY -Pasto up work In Hillsldo,
company re-locating In mid-summor.
Dutios also include: fiUnqrWrrrhandllng
and organization of materials to bo trans-
ported. DEPENDABLE, ENERGENIC
porson nood only applyl $5.50 hour. Call
now 373-1000, oxt. 66 ot 67. -

Port time toller positions available
Exporlonco a .plus. II no ox-
porlonco will train. Call 688-9500,
Ext. 241 • .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Mbrrls'Avo., Union
E.O.E. M/F/H/V

WAREHOUSE-Ordor picking,' shipping.
Typing holplul. Small company in konil-
worth. Call 276-7170.

WAREHOUSE PERSON - noodod lor
gonoral warohouso dutlods Including
Picking/Packing ordors, Shipping/
Rocoiving. Full timo,..ploasant .atmo-.
sphoro, small warohour.o locatod In
.Unlon^Call-687-1-100.

WORD PROCESSOR
SUMMER POSITION . .

Our archiloctural firm, in Its 34th yoor,
convonlontly locatod In Millburn, has an
Immodiatosummoroponlng In its two por-
son AdmlniGtratlvo Dopartmont lor a
bright, capablo word procoGsor with
oxcollont skills. (Wanp prolorrod). Intor-
osting work, altraclivo onvironmonl.
467-8840.

WORK-At Homo. Part timo. $100's/wook
posGlblo. Dotails (1) 805-687-6000, Ext
W-4991.

YOUNG Grnndmothor of 50 wishos to
babysit childron In hor Irvinpton homo, 5
days por wook. Call 373-0007.

INSTRUCTIONS
CLASSICAL- GUITAR - playors- any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 if intorostod in a
Classical Guitar Socloty,

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION • Currant Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accopting slu-
donts in Thodry, Harmony and Concept.
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAN
762-3367. • ,

PIANO-INSTRUCTIONS • Professional
privato lossons givon. Boglnnors to
odvancod. If intorostod, call 372-0626.

SPEECH/LANGUAGE THERAPY -
Exporioncod with hoarlng impariod. Cortl-
liod. UconGod. PIOOGO call altor 4pm,
761-7663. .. ' •

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collogo
Algebra I Through Calculus

SATs A Sriocialty
. 686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/Collogo

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS. PRODUCED

• 686-6550

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS INC.
- Air Conditioning & Heating

Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERICAL. CALL
CURT OR BOB

241-1551

SERVICES OFFERED .

CATERING-YOUR DISH IS MY COM-
MAND. Baking or cooking (or all alfalrs.
Graduations, birthday parties; showors,
otc. Joanne, 686-0223.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Rcflnlshlng

on all nardwood doors
Roasonablo ratos. Froo -

ostlmatos on any slzo jobs.
Call Dnvo.or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tilos, linlchod basomonts, small
alloratlons. Froo ostlmatos. Vory roason-
ablo. Call Joo altor, 3-PM, 486-8413.

HAVING A. PARTY?
Graduation, Birthday, Bar Mitzvah,
AtmivqrcaryrShoworrRotiromontrHoll--
day or any social gathoring? Whatovor
your rioods, wo can holp. Wo wrlto out
invitations/thank you notos, sot-up doco-
rations, wrap prosonls, do tho shopping,
waitross/barmalds, party doan up and
much morol Call lor moro Information and
ask about.our low rates, 688-5108. Rolor-
oncos availablo upon roquost.

HOUSEWASHING
WESPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. . MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES.

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
businossoG. Monthly or quartorly sorvico.
Corporato, partnership and individual
Incomo taxos. Goorgo P. Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

ALARMS
ELGIN SECURITY SYSTEM
LINDEN BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ELGIN SECURITY SYSTEMS
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY, BUSINESS,
HOME FROM FIRE, BURGLARY AND
MEDICAL EMERGENCIES WITH YOUR
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
SECURITY SYSTEM. SIMPLE AND
EASY TO USE FOR 24 HOUR PROTEC-
TION. DONT WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO
LATE.

FHEF ESTIMATES
ED: 925-8419

APPLIANCES

• GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovcns-Cooktops -

Washer-Dryors
Dishwashers

In Homo Sales-Sorvlce
_ • Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRlCAN APPLIANCE

• SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 686-3722
Wostflold 233-9339

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

R.J.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE.QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build docks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
troated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'lNSUREb

276-4253

DECKS

TRISTAN'S ,
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS •

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION
. CALLTRIS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY-Shootrock, alterations,
windows, doors, collings, docks, wood
shods, Call 687-8520 lor froo ostlmatos.

G. GREENWALD
Carpontor Contractors

All typo repairs, romodollng, kitchon, por-
chos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
Insurod, ostimatos givon 688-2984. Small
jobs.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

. . •Altorallons/Ropairs
•Closots/Cablnots

•Customized Tablos
•Storano Aroos

•Formica/Wood/Panoling
Windows/Doc rs/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DON'T FRET CALL'RHETT!
Troo ostlfnatosTTBasonablo ratos;
insurod.

298-0031

CARPET CARE

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. SO Sq. Yards)
•Largo Soloctlon«Many Colors

298-1331

CENTRAL
CARPET

CLEANING
Of Union

QUALITY W O R K
and

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotchguard

' FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

686-3809.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Aportmonts, homos and ollicos.
Roasonablo ratos. Dlano, 755-8736.
Lonvo mossago il no answor.

EXPERIENCED-Clbanors to cloan your
ollico, townhouso, condo or apartmont.
Roloroncos. 241-5633.

HQUSECLEANING
Wo do It right at roasonablo prico. Froo
ostimatos & good roloroncos. Call Anna:
607-3635.

LADY-UBERTYINC. ContractSorvlcos-
Jnnilornl - Commorcial Buildings - Busi-
noss Olficos - Homos - Storos. If you trlod
tho rost, now try tho bosll For moro Inlor-
malion call 486-6602, John or Savannah.

ALUMINUM SIDING
BARRY'S STEAM CLEANING — Spe-
cializing in Aluminum & Vinyl siding, paint
proporalion, brick, Glono, and concroto.
Float vohiclo washing, groaso romoval
and moro. Froo ostlmalos. Call 686-8820.

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL. & ALUMINUM SIDING .
GUTTERS/LEADER&.& ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
. 964-8039 -

Freo Estlmalos'Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

DRIVEWAYS

Free esl

QUALITY
PAVING
•Driveways

•Parking Lots
•Residential
•Commercial
381-8236

Fully Irte.

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt .Paving, Drlvoways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
—froo-Estlmates-Fully-lnsured-

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006 • .
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
"688-1853 '

Fully Insurod

SPURR'ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossod lighting and sor-
vico changing, smoko dotpctors, yard and
socurlty .lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. uconr,o No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

851-0614

FENCES

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094
FENCES-Cuslom wood, vinyl-chain link,
and stockado, all hoighls. ExpOrtty
Installed. 381-1044. " ~

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION«ALL TYPES,
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP^

Froo Estimates
687-9229

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No 'Dob Too Small

Froe Estimates

Call: 761-5427
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FLORISTS

•8

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFEC
FLOWERS FOR THAT.PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Woolllold Avo.
.Rosollo Park, N.J.

245:6300

GARAGE DOORS '
GARAGE DOORS-installod, garago
oxtonsions, ropairs & sorvlco, oloctrli
oporaloro a radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO, INC.
136 Markot Stroot

• . Konilworth, NJ
Rosidonllol & Commercial

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Woqkdoys, 9-4, Saturday, 0-12
Ropairo/lnstallaliono, pans

241-5550

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

' Throughly cleaned
& flushed

•Ropairs j •Replacements
All Debris Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE........ 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARIAS
MAINTENANCE CONTRACTORS

Comploto window S gullor cloanlng, com
plolo |anitoriaql sorvicos, olfico buildings
and rosidonlial. "Whon quality Counts"

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
. Gutfors»Rooflng

Porchos«Decks
Additions-Basements

. Renovatlons'Atllcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CERAMIC TILE/Masonry. Will glvo (roo
oslimnloo on ropairs-romodollnn. Work
gunrantood. Call Don Guida, 688-4042

C N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic & basomonl ronova-
tions,. shoot rocking, baths, kitchon
cablnots installod, gultors & loaders
roplacomont windows, ,<ntorlor/oxtorlor
painting.

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840

"HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN .',
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE— ;
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
Home Renovations -

•Additions -Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslfled
Until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK '
686-1454 '

DOM PETRACCA-Homo Improvomont
Contractor specializing In room additions,
alterations and romodollng. 20 -yoare
oxporionco. Froo ostimatos. 276-7652

HANDY PERSONS — 45 yoars oxpori-
onco. Plumbing and oloctricol work,
(aucot repairs, coiling fans installod as a
opodnlly. Roasonoblo. 374-8923.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

MARRENCA . .
Replacement Windows

VINYL 7/8- INSULATED GLASS
VINYL SIDING

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 4 DOORS
Colobrating our 36th yoar with big dis-
counts. Call Angoloo Marrohca.

245-9393
SAFEWAY INSULATORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loadors, gutlors, car-
lontry work, painting, wallpaporlng &
iloctrical. Custom CrnTtsmon, Call Ricn at
700479, BAM til 5PM or 376-6141, allor
'PM.

RC
HOME,IMPROVEMENTS

Painting-Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

.REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

RC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Painting-Wallpaper
Decking-Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

^ ,.R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepnlry •• «Masonri
•Sheetrock •Palming
•Additions •Docks

INSURED

JOHN..... 964-816C

PETE............; i 686-536

R. TAVARES ;
'"HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. Additions • Dormers- Docks
Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insurec

BOB 964-5813

R.J.'s HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations.
•Additions

•Decks-
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME DECORATING
BALLOON SHADES

DRAPERIES & ROMAN SHADES
UNIQUE SLIPCOVERS -,,

•DECORATOR PILLOWS
Consultation In Your Homo

762-8848

JEWELERS'

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING . EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER..

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, Now:Jersey

376-8881 Or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

We don't Just
create
beautiful
lawns..
We do it at an
affordable
price)

• Full Lawn
Maintenance

• Spring* Fall
Clean-up

• Railroad Tlei ' '
• Sod/Shrubi
• Top Soil

For your froo ostlmuto
call 607-3345.

other
_ , and

\Qtr No cnectti

LANDSCAPING

' FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

JSutters Cleaned
. — snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

ODD JOBS

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood a motals takon away.
Attics, basomonts a garngo cloanod.
Roasonablo ralos.. -
325-2713 228-7928

'Wo Load/NotVou"

F. PRATT
LAWNCARE

QUALITY MAINTENANCE •
at

AFFORDABLE PRICES
Free Estimates

Call Fred, 964-0890 ,

MASONRY

__MICHAEL_GI0RDANO__
Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Lmdr.loy Avo., Irvlngton

FREE ESTIMATES

374-7536

PAINTING
A - i FAMILY HOUSE-$375 S up, 3 family
houso, $575 8 up. Rooms/hallways, $45
a up. Froo ostlmatos. 761-5511 or
373-6619.

BORIS-RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES.
CALL 564-9293

EVER-LAST, INC. - Intorlor a Exterior,
Fully Insurod, Froo Estimatos.. Cal
851-0396.

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwida movoro. Rod Cnrpot
sorvlco to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY
Vnn Linos. 276-2070. 1G01 W. Edgar
Rond, Undon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON
Export MOVING 8t STORAGE nt low cost.
Rosidonlial, Commorcinl. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance No job too small.
298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommon"dod Movor. Our 25th
yonr. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Placo,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonls, housos,""garagos, officos.
No job too big or too smoll. •

. FREE ESTIMATES •
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
•Froo Estimates'

FERDINANDI PAINTING
964-7359

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Painting. Loadors a Gutlors. Froo osti-
matos. Insurod. Stophon Doo. 233-3561.

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
'Low Ralos
'Fully Insurod
Froo Estimatos .
'Froo Boxos

492-9177
Vloo-Ma3tor Card
Amorican Expross

PM (/OO384

PAUL'S ,
M & M MOVERS

Formoly'ol Yolo Avonuo, Hillsido. Local
and long distanco moving.

PM 00177
688-7768

I925'Vouxhall Rd. Union.

Interior & Exterior
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Free E s t l m a t e s - J n s u r e d

LOUIS PINOLA
241-9577 or 276-6589

JER2Y PAINTING
*Exlorior/lntorior
*Pnpbrhanging

•Shootrock
*Panollng

Roasonoblo Ralos
Fully Insurod

Froo Estimatos
Bost Roloroncos

379-5366

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN-Odd jobs. Pointing, carpon-
Iry, gonorol ropairs, indoor-outdoor cloo-
lups, also auto repair. No job.too big or
loo small. Call Jolf at a45-4382.

1 HOME HANDY MAN —

'aiming, paporhanglng, carpontry & odd
3bs, cloan-ups. Uo job too small.
164-8800. , -

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workrnnnshlp

Roosonablo Ratos
Froo Esllmatos

815-0261/688-5457

LEON's-PAINTING - Sanding -wallpapor
- painting, intorior a oxtorior. Froo oil-
matos. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING «» .<;,

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE "
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
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Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!

HOUSE SALE
.OSPgCT ST (oil Parker

J, Sun. 10 4
'ainut

rs old. excrllcnl 15 t75S 7 S77

>.' CASTORANGE

\urti, etc MUrdoch 'J
yagnolia Plvice, Union

CELLARS. Y A j
cleaned
gArAQFi Apj^
removed

PAINTING

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Springtime special

, 30% OFF
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimates

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 . 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

and
Home Improvement

GUTTERCLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF
DEBRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY
INSURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE^

862-8285

RJ.'s PAINTING .
-^WHERE_QUALITV COUNTS"

'Interior * Exterior
'Free Eslmates ' Insured

All work guarantood by Prolooslonnl
Craltsmon. Bon|nmin Mooro paint usod.

276-4253"

K. SCHHEIHOFER — Painting Intorior,
oxtorior. Froo ostimatos, Insurod.
687-0268, 687-3717, ovos, wookonds.

SONSHINE PAINTING
•Interior .
•Exterior

•Wallpapering
, No Job Too Small

All odd* jobs
Neat Clean Work

687-4447

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanaing "

.964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING

• RICHARD .SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551 .
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
- ' Pumps & Zone ValVos

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

. For A Bid On All
• • • • Your Printing Neods

No job too big
or too small "

Publication printing
a spocialty

Maple
Composition

463 Valloy Stroot
In roar ol tho

Nows-Rocord building
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7nm to 10pm

Frl S Sat 7nm to 4prh

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL- \(Vo romovo odds
& onds S old lurniturclrbm your homo.
Roforonoos on roquost.
Charles Mlkulik 688-1144.

Union

RESUMES

Resumes _
Fast Professional

i Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
sotting your resume!

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood '
New-Jersey-

Boor ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., 7onv5pm

Wod., 7am-5pm
Frl S Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and.
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145
MURPHY Rooling-Rosidontlal work and
quality ropnlrs. Froo oslimalos. 331-5415.

No Job Too Small or Too Largo
All Typos of Repairs

Gutters Loaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

QUALITY Rooling at roasonablo ratos.
Call Tony at A & A ROOFING, lor (roo ostl-
matos, 208-1137. •

SPECIALIZING - In Hat rools. Quality
work, roasonnblo ratos. Call 374-8534.

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Rooling + Soamloss Guttors. Froo Esti-
mates. Own work. Insurod. Sinco 1032.
241-7245.

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

TILE WORK

DBN1C0L0 TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tllo. Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates . Fully Insurod

No lob too small or too largo
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

BLUEJAY
TREE SERVICE

• Serving Union County
REMOVAL.TRIMMING

FIREWOOD^LAND CLEARING
INSURED.FREE ESTIMATES

_Tnking.down-di!liculUrooGj;ur-Epociality.^
Froo wood chips dolivorod.

CALL: 486-2207

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
. TYPESETTING-

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Roar of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sal.-7am to 4pm
CALL 762-0303

TREE SERVICE

STUMPED?-Rld your yard ol unwanted
Iroo stumps. Fast and oasy grinding and
romoval. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-07241.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

: Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work '

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE,'
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL •
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, -Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

V&J TYPING SERVICE— Professional;
Roasonablo Ratos. Thosis,.Dlssorlations,
Torm Papers, Roports, Journal Submis-
sions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists, Manu-
scripts, Corrodpondqnco; Dictation/
Transcriptions, otc. Available ovonings
and wookonds. Call Vicklo: 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any stylo kitchon chairo rocovorod. Rou-
pholstoring ol bars, booths and couchos.
Now loam rubbor. Pick-up and dolivory
avallablo,;

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953 - .

WINDOWS

A PERFECT TIME

TO GALL
"WE DO WINDOWS!"
Rosldontlol window clonnlnn, our o

opoclalty. Call (or appolntmonf
and Iroo oatlmatos.

379-7479

ANTIQUES ANTIQUES

A UNIQUE ANTIQUE EXPERIENCE '
TURN OF THE CENTURY
1073 STUYVESANT AVENUE
IRVINGTON, (UNI0N/MAPLEW00D BORDER)
....OFFERS ANTIQUES AND ESTATE FURNISHINGS

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES — FABULOUS FURNITURE —
iGREAT DECORATING ACCESSORIES — SUPER BRIC-A-BRAC...
SATURDAY.&SUNDAY 10 to 6pm

373-1900 \
WE BUY, SELL, APPRAISE, CONDUCT HOUSE SALES....

§
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WEDDING INVITATIONS

Comploto Lino

Wedding
Announcements

. Also
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple-

Composition
463 Valloy Strool
(In tho roar ol tho

Nows-Rocord Building)
Muplowood

762-0303

FLEA MARKETS
DEALERS WANTED — Ron markot,
Juno 25,0-4, Socond Baptist Church, 2nd
Avo., Rosollo, Spacos $10. Call ovoninns,
925-0SB5. •

FOR SALE

AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. .Call: -
686-7700

AIRcondilionors. 4,000,10,300 and 14,000
BTU's. All In oxcollonl working condition.
$300 total. Can bo purchasotf soparatoly.
Call 376-2344.

AN S & S SALE

1776 Walker Avenuo, Apt. C

(off Sluyvesant or Mill Road)

Union
Saturday Only 10 to 4

CONTENTS MUST BE SOLDI

APARTMENT-CONTENTS - 712 North
Broad Stroot, Apt. 8 E, Elizabolh. Satur-
day, Juno 18th, 9 AM - 5 PM, Sunday, 10
AM -1 PM. Bonulilul ontiquo dock, living
room sola, four ond tablos, two cocktail
tablos, roclinor, dining room, two bod-
rooms, two matching limo oak doublo
drossprs, wall units, bridgo sot, crystal,
silyor, paintings, storoo, hand mado
quilts, ctovo, rolrlgorator, dishwasher,

airs, hina cosol, al
tion. Roosonablo.-Call 686B723

nlco
3J,

DRYER-Konmoro, gas, 9 months old.
Must soil. $200. Call 74B-2494.

ENGAGEMENT/wodding duo. Attractivo
sotting. Flawloss .85 carat diamond-
porloct In cut nnd clarity. $1200 or bost
offor. 233-8613. •

FRAMES • lor H.S/Collogo diplomas,
prom pictures, otc. Soo Irono at tho Rosol-
lo Antiquo Mart or call 272-2008.

FREE FILL-Approximatoly 25 tandum
loads. S49-827Oand 964-3211.

FOR SALE
FURNITURE-Walnut canopy crib $100.
Black wrought iron kitchon sot with six
chairs, $100. Colonial coftoo tablo and
ond' tablos, $75 for both. 687-6385.

GIRL'S-Bodroom Sot • Two twin Iramos,'
drossor, mirror, chost, small chost, hutch,
cornor dosk, dosk, chair and bonch.
$300, 761-7068.

MAPLEWOQD=-F.ull.hoU50.conlonLsalo^-
-74 Boydon Avonuo. Saturday, Sunday,
Juno 18, 19. 10-3. (botwoon Sprinnliold
Avonuo and Parkor). Solos, chairs, bods,
lablos, washor, dryor, microwave. '

HALF PRICE1 Flashihg arrowcions$299l
Lighted, non-arrow, $2891 Unlightod
$2491 Frdo lottorsl Soo locally. Call todayl
Factory: 1(800)423-0163,-anylimo.

MOVING SALE — 2420 Poplar Stroot,
Union.(oil Morris Avo, by Union High
School), Friday & Saturday, Juno 17 S 18,
9:30-4. Bodroom sot, 'couch, kitchon
tablos, storoo spoakors.^storoo, glass top
tablo, slods, biko, CB, scannor, baskots &
tons of miscollanoous itortis.

MOVING-Salo - Must soil as soon as pos-
siblo - quoon si jm bod, 25 yoor warranty,
brand now prico nogotiablo. Chost,
drossor, night stand, all wood $50. Throo
piocos ol carpot $75 oach, mini blindG
standard'sizo,. $5 oach. 687-9681.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun. 1 •• 5

Juno 18th, Juno 19th
1911 Arbor Lane

Orchard Park Cream Puff
Lovoly cloan capo cod. Living room, two
bedrooms, kitchon with dining nron,
Andorspn windowod sunporcn, two
baths, linishod roc room with bar, largo
laundry aroa, workshop and storago
room. Largo fully Insulated attic with Incili-
tios to mako two additional rooms. Codar
closot, aluminum Gidod and now win-
dows. $194,000. 688-8848 or 688-7581,

PROVINCIAL-Bodroom, living room
accossorios and small couch. Willnccopl
roasonablo odor. 964-0177.

WANTED
4 HOMEOWNERS

Loading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. Wo nood your homo.

HUGE
Wo lool Its omnrt business to in-
troduca our products In this way.

100% Financing.
Crsdl l p rob lo lm understood

CALL niGrfT NOW AND FIND OUT IF
YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL PRO-
MOTION . '

286-2477

WASHER/DRYER — Dining room, kilch-
on sot, dosk and odld piocos of lurnituro.
All in oxcollonl condition. Call 688-6836.

WOMEN'S-Pqtito clothing and boots,
oxcollonl quality. Also, solid rock maplo
twin bodroom, mattress, springs. IB"
black/whito Gonoral Eloctric portablo tv.
ALL MINT CONDITION. 300-8089.

1.
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FOR SALE

UNION TICKETS
2005 Roulo 22, Union

851-2880
*Gra'teful p.egd

*Springsteeh
• Phantom

*Dean Martin
*Sinatra
•*Mets

•Yankees

GARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOD- TWO BLOCK cloan-oul.
Marion Torraco and Marion Placo, (oil
BurnattAvonuq) Saturday. Juno 18lh, 10

'a.m.-4:30 p.m. Bodroom, dining furnituro,
ovorything housohold, clothing, porfumo,
old Gchool. dosk, linons, Much moro!

SHORT HILLS -106 Short Hills Avonuo
(2 blocks from Milburn Avonuo), Saturday
and Sunday, Juno 18th and 19th,
10AM-SPM. Furnituro toys, book's,
clolhos and mlGcollnnoour.. • •• _

SHORT HILLS — 106 Short Hills Avo,, (2
blocks Irom Millburn Avo.], Saturday &
Sunday, Juno 18 a 10, 1u-5. Furnituro,
toys, books, clolhos & miscellaneous.

UNION-1038 Coolidgo Avonuo (botwoon
Vauxhall and Morris). Saturday, Juno 18,
9-3. Housohold iloms, jiutomotivo, baby
clothos, somo now gjft itoms and
miscollanoous. ' ...

UNION — 1211 Biscayno Boulevard,
Saturday, Juno 1B, Rain dalo Juno 25,
9-4. Childron, housohold and many mis-
collanoous liko now itoms. Somothmg lor
ovoryono. Don't miss ill

UNION-1571 Walkor Avonuo, Saturday,
Juno 18,0am-5pm. A lilotimo accumula-
tion of housowaros, hardwaro and
colloctiblos.

UNION-1618 Androw Slroot (off Stanloy
Torraco) Saturday, Juno 18,9:30-4, Bar-
gain huntor's dolight. Somothlng- for
ovoryono. -

UNION-1618 Androw Stroot (ofl Stanloy
Torraco) Saturday, Juno 18,9:30-4, Bar-
gain huntor's dolight. Somothing for
ovoryono. Rain or shino.

UNION — 2124 Man Buron Placo, (Cor-
nor of Falls Torr.) Friday & Saturday, Juno
17th-18th, 9AM • 5PM. Rnlndato Juno
24th & 25th. Furnituro, appliancos, flat-
waro, books, somblhing lor ovoryono. No
oarly birds. No chocks.

UNION-2172KollorCroscont(OlfStanoly
Torraco), Saturday Juno 18lh 9 AM - 5
PM. Raindato,Juno25lh. Throo familioS.

UNION-2476 Torrlll Road, Friday Juno
17th, ? AM > 4-PM. Hugo throo family gar-
ago salo. Kids clothing, toys, miscolla-
noous and housohold. Somothlng lor
ovoryono. •

-UNION=305"Dolawaro Avonuo, Saturday
Juno 18lh 9 - 4 PM. In houso ostato salo.
Many housohold Horn!;, pool lablo. wall
unit, rofrigorator, toon-girls clothing, mis-
collanoous, furniluro.

UNION — 335 Woyno Torr. (ofl Salom
Road), Saturday, Juno 18,9-4.3 famillos.
Too many itoms to list.

UNION-341 Wayno Torraco. Multl family
garago salo. Saturday, Juno 18, 9-4.
Raindato Juno 25.

UNION - 3 family salo, Saturday, Juno 18.
Clothos, tools, books, abay itoms, houso-
hold .and much moro.' 1945 chandolior,
$30, l lyrod and rool, $20, circular sail,
$15. 177 Elmwood Avo., (off Stuyvosaht
& Morris Avo), 8am-3pm.

UNION - 711 Colonial Arms Road,
Garago/houso salo, Saturday, Juno 18,
9-4. Almost-oyorythlng for ovoryono.

• UNION-758 Inwood Road, Saturday Juno
18th. Hugo throo lamllygaraoo salo. Kids
clothing, toys, miscollanoous and hdUGO-
hold. TJoN't MISS THIS ONE. ,

WANTED TO BUY
(713) 432-8221 roqulros original copy, In
good condition, of "A Short noto on tho
oosign and Issuo of postago stamps piu-
parod by Iho Survoy ol Egypt for his High-
noss Husoln, Emir and Snorif of Moccqiv
and King of tho Hojaz" by Thomas Edward
Lawronco (1918).

ANV LIONEL,-FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top pricos paid.

635'-2058
334-8709 .

BOOKS.
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-39OO

• B U Y I N G
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

All ontiquos. Oldor bodroom and dining
room sots. Estato and homo contonls..

_Qrlonlal.rugs,,oiLpaintings-and-anything-
old.
Springfield Galleries ' 446-3088

COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR's
wantod to buy, any condition. Days,
755-1188, ovonlnQS, 647-8503. '. "

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
^ - - , FOR YOUR
ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS

AND
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

Also • Wo will romovo odds and onds and
old furnituro from your homo. \

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Qrig, Rocyclors of Scrap
Mulol

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINCE 1919

Dallv8-5/Sat.8j30-12

686-8236

PETS

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs, cats, pupplos, and kittons. Call
Wost Orango Animal Wolfaro Loaguo,
736-8609, anytime

ADOPTION DAY-Saturday, Juno 18th 11
AM - 3 PM. Dognan Pork, Pleasant Valloy
Way, Wost Orango (Insido fiold houso
rain or shlho). This Is tho last chanco our
furry friends' will havo. Pound contract
cancolod. THOSE NOT ADOPTECWILL
BE DESTROYED. Ploaso opon your
hoarts and homos to ono of those wondor-
fulpots. Most aro young. ALL WANT TO
LIVE. Maltoso/poodlo mix, Sottor mlxos,
Lab mlxos, Shophord mlxos, Torrior mix-
os, Rod Shophord, Huskio (almost whito),
Dobio and many moro.purobrods and
mlxos. So many Kittons and cate too.' For
Into, W.O.A.W.L., 736-8680 anytlmo.

LOOKING — for a good homo for 2 ador-
ablo kittons, 12 WOOKS old. Call 298-0346.

REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 - 1 0
famllios. 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox and Union counlios. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 3768700.

QOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
rop'alr).Dollnquont tax proporty Ropos-
oossiono, Call 1-805-687-6000,
Exl.GH-1448. (or curronl ropo list.

REAL' ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES- from $1 (U
repair). Dolinquont tax proporty. Ropos-
sossions. Call (1) 805-687-6000, Ext.
GH-4991 for currant' ropossossod list.

LOOKING TO PURCHASE— 1 family, 3
bodroom homo inUnlon, with tho follow-
ing torms,buyor solloragroomonlonly, no
bank or 3rd party Involvod, buyor willing to
put down largo amount lor down paymont.
Call Roshod, (201)332-6485 or
(718)782-1230. • '• "'

"TfTL__[
RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES

"Wo Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000
ROSELLE PARK AREA— Privato party
lookinn lor houso lor salo by ownor willing
to hold mortgago for tax ndvnntano ana
high ylold. Call John,-241-1431.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING-
Ronltor . 241-5885

31 W. Woslfiold Avo., RP

SAVE REALTORS FEE — Will pay fair
markot voluo for bi-lovol or 2 family,
Union/Sprlngflold.i (poreonol ror.ldonco).
Closo anylimo cash buyor. 373-2430.

UNION i

BUY OR SELL CALL

Roalty
WHITE

Roallors 68B-42QO

UNION/BATTLE HILL- Bi-lovol. 4 bod-"
rooms, 2% bathS, 2 car garago, family
room. Now kltchon with skylight, now
dock olf dinlngroom. All now bathrooms.
Now bay window In llvlnnroom. Must Sool
$235,000. Call 687-8427.

UNION/BROOKSIDESocllon- Now Irom
tho ground up, Colonial, 3 bodcooms, 2
lull baths, llvlngroom, dinlngroom, kitch-
en, basement, dock, 2 car garago. Just
boaulilul. $175,000. Call 522-0B09.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LINDEN • '

FOR SALE OR LEASE
15,000 SQ FT-WILL DIVIDE

Pavod and foncod with parking. Call John
Schultz or. Davo Simon.

I ' 750-4000

Exclusluo''; Brokor
Jacobsori; Gbldfarb
& Tanzman Assoc.

HOUSE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD
Spacious Spllt-lovol 4 bodroom, 2V1 bath,
family room with firoplaco-slato patio,
oach window affords breathtaking vlow ol
'A aero manlcurod lawn : floworlng troos,
curvod path to formal dining room, gra-
cious onlranco. Must coo to'appreciate
Birdwatcher's Havon.
SUM-2030B- $380,000

REALTORS
SCHLOTT

277-1770

HOUSE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT-HOMES from $1.00 (U
Ropair) Forpclos.uros, Ropos, Tax Dolin-
quont Prop'ortios. Now soiling most
oroas. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext.
H-NJ-U1 for current list. 24 HRS.

SPRINGFIELD—By ownor, custom built
7 room split lovol, 11 Mocks Stroot, wall to
wall carpoling, patio, dock, abovo ground
pool. Fro, information call 379-3288.

UNION — LARGE FENCED YARD with
brick patio, spacious 3 bodroom Colonial,
living room, formal dining doom, oat-ln
kltchon, finishod basomont, attach od gar-
ago. Asking $193,500. Call 686-2761.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT •

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT .YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES -

_ Wo-do-relerence & -•;
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orango ' .. 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

CRANFORD-Fivo rooms.in two family.
Sunny and clonn. Only $675 including
utilitios. HURRY. Call 232-9401. Woich-
ort Rontals, Brokor.

ELIZABETH-Elmora soctlon. 1 bod-
room npnrtmont,S550/month plus utlll-
tlos, parking spaco nvnllnblo, Adults
only. No pots. PIOOGO coll 351-5589.

KENILWORTH-Four largo rooms In two
family. Walk in closols.carpot, yard. Only
$630. Call 232-9401. Woichort Rontals,
Brokor.

MAPLEWOOD-3'/. largo rooms, pork-
Ing, low lovol apartmont. Hoal & hot walor.
Couplo proforrod. Roloroncos. Writo P.O
Box 2092, Union, Now Jorsoy 07083^

ROSELLE PARK- Ono bodroom and
olliconcios. Hoatandhotwalorsuppllod.
Nico building. Privato parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 0 AM • 4 PM.

ROSELLE PARK — 2 family, 2 bodroom
apartmont, yard, washor/dryor hook-ups,
air conditioning, wall/wall carpoting, ais-
hwashor, aqvallablo Juno 15, noar DUE &
train. $725 plus utllillos. 688-0848.

UNION-Unlon Villago - Two bodroom
condo for ronl on socond floor with hoat
and hot wator suppllpd. Brand now
appliancos, dlshwasnor.alr conditioning,
cablnols and wall to wnlgHpll block Irom
all transportation and Morris Avonuo. 1 '/•
months Gocurity. No pots. $850 por
month. Availablo July 1 or soonor.
680-8868.

APARTMENTS TO SHARE
FEMALE-Sooks samo to Gharo two bod-
room apartmont In Union. . Must bo
rosponslblo and NEAT. $350 Includos
hoat and hot wator. Socurity and rofor-
oncos roquirod. 686-1475, Gori. •

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES
ROCKAWAY •

TOWN SQUARE VILLAGE
Brand now 2-3 bodroom unit for ront. Two
car garago, finlshqd basomont, air condi-
tioning, llroplnco, 2-3 bathrooms, fully
carpotod. Call 361-6775 12 p:m.-4 p,m.
anyday oxcopt Thursday.

HOUSE FOR RENT
MOUNTAINSIDE-Bnautilul sovon room
homo. Park liko sotting. Control nlr, liro-
placo and much moro. Call 232-9401.
Woichort Rontals, Brokor.

H0US1IE FOR RENT

OFFICE TO LET

UNION CENTER - 1 room offico in Pro-
fosslonol Building. Call «64-O233.

ROOMS TO RENT
UNION - Professional fomalo to ront room
In homo with samo. Sharo kitchon,
washor/dryor, bath, contral air and in
ground pool.$ 100 wook, ulilitlos Includod,.
plus socurily. Evonings, 964-8265.

VACATION RENTALS

LAVALETTE- Condo. Oconn sido.
Sloops fivo. $475 por wook. Call altar 6
p.m. 338-0756.

OCEAN BEACH- UNIT3 -Twobodroom.
Block to ocoan, block to bay. Availablo
anylimo. $490 por wook.- Call Jim,

ism*BEACH-Four bodroom lor rant-
$500 wook. Closo to bay and boach.
Famillos wolcomo.' Also Inroo bodroom
houso available 793-8573.

SEASIDE PARK-Vory cloan, soasonal or
wookly. Apartmont sloops tour. Roason-
oblo ratos. Call 703-5940".

WILDWOOD North- 2 bodroom, 2 bath
condo, kltchon, livlngroom with balcony.
Two-blocks Irom boach, sloops oight,
washor/dryor, contral air, fully furnishod.
$700/wook, July-August. 549-3098.^

WILDWOOD CREST Condo apartmont
lor ront. Fully rorjovatod and oir condi-
tlonod. Two bodrooms and llvingroom
with kltchon and dlnotto. Sloops fivo poo-
plo comfortably. 2% • blocks from boach.
Swimming pool privilogos includod. $550
por wook. Call .736-1575 altor 4 p.m.

BUS. OPPORTUNITY
DO YOU—Wantabuslnoss that nols you
$2,000 por month, a now car, 2 vacations
oach yoar. Call: 374-1794.

AT- no cost to you SCORE'S Govornmont
sponsorod counsolors CAN GUIDE YOU
IN BUSINESS or starting a buslnoss. Call
SCORE 645-3982 Monday-Friday,
9:30-2:30.

UNIONExcollont location. Fltnoss Contor
buslnoss only for salo plus all oqulpmonl.
$170,000, Call Anthony at 382-1060 or
276-2456 for .moro Inlqrmtion.

SCOTCH •PLAIN&SmalLhouso, many
oxlras. lotsofcharm. Kids ok. Lowront.
Call 232:0401,-Wolchort Rontals, Brokor.

UNION COUNTY-Aroa. Largo solocllon
of homos for ront. All pricos. Lol us show
youl For dolalls call WEICHERT RENT-
ALS, BROKER, 232-9401. \ \ ' ...

UNION — Groat location, noar NYC bus,
schools, shopping; plus moro. 7 room
Colonial with droom kilchon, hugo livln-
groom,' don with firoplaco. 791-2007,'
$1175 month. •

WESTFIELD-Throo bodroom houso.
Largo kitchon with pantry, full basomont,
narngo, nico yard and moro. Only $985.
Coll 232-9401. Woichort Rontals, Brokor.

SPRINGFIELD,— Psychologist offering
offico spaco in nowly furnishod suito to
similar professional. Floxiblo hours,
oxcollont location and suitation. DrrBork-
owitz, 564-9509.

BRIGANTINE ISLAND— Luxury ocoan
Jronl 1 & 2 bodroom condominium for
wookly rontal, pool, 5 mlnulos from Trump
Co5tlo. Days, 266-6273, Evoninns,
•687-3284.

I
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LU Housing market may slow down
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• The economy will gear down
in 1988, and despite lower inter-
est rates, the housing market will
Sustain itself at a healthy,*''yet
slower pace, according to the
National Association of Realtors'
latest "Outlook for the Economy

. and Real Estate."
Dcspitc-thcTicrvousncss that

currently is plaguing the economy
In general, and the housing mark-

tcr; possibly softening the effect
of the expected production slow-
down," turccillo noted.

In two short mondis', the U.S.
trade sector has shrugged off. the
reputation of "economic dead-
beat" and is poised as potentially _
the largest and steadiest source of.

posjtionirig its monetary policy is
a key to understanding some of
•the oilier economic indicalors,
Tuccillo noted. "The Fed implied
that it had taken a 'further small
easing slcp a few'weeks ago,' but
also suggested that it would not
loosen any furihcr unless new

$12.2 billion from the November
^ts in particular, we still sec 1988—Eap"or$i3,2 billion.

JS a year of solid gro'wth and
solid performance in housing,"
Said Dr. John A. Tuccillo, NAR's
phicf economist. ' '*"

"Over the longer term, we fore-
see some rcal; danger in late 1989
!»nd early 1990. We have built up
an astounding volume of debt.
Unless we can cut the rate of
growth of dial debt, and optimal-
ly, the size of the debt itself, we
may well be facing the prospect
of a financial crisis that will
generate sharply increasing inter-
est rates and push Ihc economy
into a recession," Tuccillo said. •

Tuccillo noted production is
expected to slow in the first quar-
ter, as businesses attempt to sell
off iheir excess inventories. How
quickly excess stocks arc '
depleted depends both on the
extent of the expected rebound in
consumer spending and the
staunchness of foreign demand,
which is spurring on the current
export boomlct.

The current forecast projects
the annual rate of real GNP
growth to slow considerably in
the first quarter of 1988, to an
annual rate of about 0.8 percent
— down slightly from the Febru-
ary forecast of 1.0 percent. On a
ycar-ovcr-year basis, real GNP
growth is expected to reach 2.5
percent in 1988, somewhat slower
than the 2.9 percent pace of 1987.

"We are seeing an ebbing and
flowing of the economy right
now. Although there will be a
moderate grpwtli in 1988, the
economy will not flourish as it
has in the last six years of this
current expansion," Tuccillo said.

However, recent data on retail
sales may indicate consumer
spending is on the rebound,
which may help reduce excess

"inventories. In January, total
retail'sales.were reported up 0.5 |
percent from • their December
level, and up 0.2 percent if auto
sales arc excluded. In addition,
December and November retail
sales figures were revised upward
by a total of 0.6 percent.

The consumer seems to have
regained some of the confidence

fldst in Hie wake of the stock
market crash. "While real
consumer spending declined in
the fourth quarter of. 1987, it
appears that die consumer will
reverse that trend in the first quar-

cconbmic growth iri~1988r"In— signs-or-a-weakening-cconomy-
Dcccmber, the trade deficit fell to came to light,1; he said.

This means that short-term
interest rales arc not expected to
decline much further unless the
economy weakens noticeably,
explained die chief economist.
"The Fed warned that interfer-
ence by non-Fed officials could
lead to the TFcd asserting its inde-^
pendencc'from (lie White Housc-
— further evidence that the Fed is
not backing away from high inter-
est rates in an election year,"
Tuccillo added. .

In recent weeks, long-term
interest rates have been trending
down, to the point where fixed-
rate mortgages are available at

"flic appearance of having
reached Ihc turning point with the
trade deficit has helped case the
run on the dollar that began in
December. "The more stable
dollar has in turn helped calm
fears of runaway inflation in
1988. These developments,
combined with a' forecast of
modest cconomic'growth in the
first half of 1988, translate into a,
moderate rale of consumer price
inflation for 1988," Tuccillo said.

Looking for signs of how the
Federal Reserve Board might be

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• • Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-Np Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Eves 'III 8:00

UNION
PROFIT ZONE

You. don't need a fat wallot to buy this two family. First floor has
LR, DR, largo kitchen, 2 Bdrms, bath. Second floor has a threo
room apartment. Comparo the value. Only $209,000.

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083-

688-3000

interest rates below 10 percent.
Witli inflation fears- on the wane,
a modest bond market rally
managed to drop long-term yields
to Uicsc lower levels.

However, further declines in
mortgage rates arc not expected.
Gradual Reclines in the dollar in

-Iate-1988,-sliould-lead~to-fastcr
inflation and rising mortgage
Talcs in the second half, Tuccillo
said.1 ' , : •

In the association's forecast for

housing in 1988, Tuccillo predicts'
there will be an overall slowing
down in the housing market.

"The figures for housing sales -
and starts will conlinuc to be .
healthy, but will not be on par
with 1986 and 1987. We've just .
gone through two years of
remarkable performance in both
sales and starts. In 1988, the.
housing sector will catch its
breath and prepare for. heavier
activity in 1989," he said. s

UNION UNION

JUST LISTED, "OVER 52" COND0
Immaculate upgradod move.In condition. First floor unit,'
with galley kitchen, dining.area, living room, bedroom and
bath. Malnt $70/mo, CAC, asking only $95,000 for this
exceptional 1 BR unit

_ ARYAN . . _
REALTORS 925-4091
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LOOKING FOR ANEW HOME?

• there are presently ovor 225 homos reported (or solo In Union
Township along?'

• that it would toko an ovorago porson al least a 40 hour week lo
soo thorn all? (and that's just Union Two.)

• that as a momhor ol the G.E.U.C.B.R. Multiple listing Sorvico, wo
(an savo you tlnto and oflorl by holping you find tho seller with
the homo that moots your noqds anywhoro within tho Union
County area?

• that we can keep you In mind as now listings bocomo available on
a daily basis? • . .

For a confidential, no obligation roviow of all your needs, call
686-0656. lot our professionals start looking for youl You have

. nothing to lose and much tlmo to savo.

BIERTUMPFEl-OSTERTAG AGENCY, INC.
1880 MORRIS AVE. UNION

686-0456

SALE PRICE
OF HOME

$100,000.00
S150.000.00
5200,000.00
$250,000.00
$300,000.00
$350,000.00
$400,000.00

4%%
All commuuon rotoj noQOlioblo

Exomple
6% 4Vt%

COMMISSION COMMISSION
$6,000.00'
$9,000.00 .

. $12,000.00"'
$15,000.00
$1B.0OO.0O
$21,000.00
$24,000.00

$4,750.00
$7,125.00
$9,500.00

$11,675.00
514.250.00
$16,625.00
$19,000.00

S125000
SU7i00
52 500 00
53 12500
$3.750 00
£4 37500
55 000 00

Professional Services for less
• 3 Compuloiizod Mulliplo Uslino Sarvicos • Pioqualilicalion ol Buyers
• Guararilood Advortisinrj Progiam • Nationwido Rolocation Sorviqo

• HomoownQis Warranty • IMMEDIATE cash available lor vour homo "as is"

SHARPE REALTORS
32 Monis Ave,
Spnnglield, NJ.

376-8700
SHARPE

Wo SOLD over $25,000,000 al 4»A%
in loss than 1 year and saved

NJ. Homeowners ove)
$250,000

SWOWCASI
Realtors meetiorform policies

The National "Association of
Homo .Builders' recent spring
Board of Directors meeting drew

.building industry leaders nation-
wide to Washington, D.C. to form

, the policies and procedures which
will direct tho 151,000 associa-'
lion during die corning year.
Among those attending were
approximatclyJ75 National Direc-
tors and elected "officers repre-

senting the New Jersey Builders
Association's (NJBA) nine local
affiliates and various subsidiaries.
. "The strong- NJBA rcprcscnta-

• tion at the spring Board meeting
shows our commitment to meet-
ing New Jersey's need for places
to live and work," noted Anthony
Ziccardi, NJBA, president.
.'"Important issues, including th<S
•pressing need . for affordable

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we; ~ too, should

know about? Has your club or organization undertaken a
project that might be of interest to others? Would one of
your friends or neighbors be a good subject for a feature
story? If so, be our eyes and cars + and tell us about it. •

Call us at. 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,
will offer a tip of the hat to you with special recognition
oh this page.

housing, demand the combined
expertise and creativity of all
involved in providing shelter.

JWhat is at stake as we face
complex and urgent challenges
today is more than our industry.
What is at stake is an entire way
of life that we all summarize as
'The American Dream.'"

g . i ^ j n L l ] M L
proved to be a highlight of the
spring board meeting, offering a
friendly -and informal, setting fof
NAHB members to meet with
congressional representatives.

N.J. Senator Frank Laulenberg,
Representative Jim Florio,
Congressman Bill Hughes and
Representative Frank Guarini
were among the legislators who
look advantage of die breakfast to
discuss such issues as affordable
housing and over-regulation with
Ihc building industry leaders.

NJBA officer named
Dale Stuard, president of the National Association of Home

Builders (NAHB), recently appointed Anthony Ziccardi','presi-
dent of New Jersey Builders Assoication (NJBA), to the newly
formed National Infrastructure Task Force,' established to stimu-
late a beneficial change toward development and infrastructure
investments within both the private and public spheres.

"I know -that, Ziccardi can make significant contributions on
this very important issue due to his extensive experience with
these issues in New Jersey,'! Stuard noted.

Very broadly defined, infrastructure refers to the road, water
and wastcwater treatment facilities; and other public facilities.

—According-(o-Stuardrtliero-has-bcon-a.-growing-crisisjiatioriwide-
in die'provision and financing of these public capital improve-
ments for both die creation of new infrastructure to support deve-
lopment and the maintenance of cXtsling infrastructure.

"Infrastructure is one of most significant problems facing our
nation loday and for die future," Ziccardi emphasized. "Both the
public and private sectors must assess current and future infra-
structure needs, and how we can most efficiently meet them. Our
failure to address these issues could jeopardize our economy's
ability tp grow, our ability to compelc internationally and our
ability to improve our quality of life in the future. It is an issue
that can no longer be ignored."

Amonglhc goals of the new Task Force is the dcvelopmcnt.of
practicable solutions for implcmcntalion al the federal, state and
local levelsof government. . .
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SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

EDISON $274,900
N. Edison, S BR, lovely proporlyl (UNI779)

UNION OFFICE
.CALL 887-5050

ELIZABETH , $169,900
Ownor will holp w/clonlng costs (UNI701)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 607-5050

ELIZABETH , $189,900
4BR, 1 Vi baths, qulot [iron, rnorol (UNI719)

UNION OFFICE '
CALL 687-5050

SPRINGFIELD $299,900
Boautlful clonn homo. Must sooll (UNI787)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

MAPLEWOOD • $525,000
8 units - gross $42,000. (UNI780)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 • .

ROSELLE PARK $169,900
3BR, H i baths, FDR. Deep lot. (UNI734)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

.ROSELLE PARK $199,000
2 Fahilly-Excellent eondll'lonl (UNI627)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $299,000
Mnlntonnnco-lroo 3 Family (UNI776)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION •'' . . . • $169,900
. 3BR, vorygood condition! (UNI786)

UNION OFFICE
CALL BQ7-5050 •

UNION $189,900
In-Low potential, 4 BR, 3 baths, (UNI778)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $324,000
A|l brick 2 Family, 6 ovor 6 (UNI775)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

WESTFIELD $325,000
Cantor Hall boauly, 4 BR, FPL (UNI773)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

RESULTS ARE COMING IN
FROM EVERY MEDIUM!

• local newspapers and mir monthly Home ,
Hook have reached over IS.OOIMIOO poicntial
Iniym. Whciher you're htiyinn or selling pui

* the power of Schlnn IO work, for vou!

SCHLOTT

Copynflhl. I



Project
of the week

Enjoy the pastime.'of bird-
watching, indoors or out, with
this elegant pedestal birdhousc
that'you can build at home. Yes,
the latest trend -in decorating
includes' accenting your home
with an artful birdhouse such as
this. Of course, the traditionalist

O spruce up the yard and offer our
en feathered fricnds-a-liomc^sinceJU.
g . is sturdy enough to ,bravc the
O elements.
u _ . • . •

Measuring 52 inches high by
13V4 inches square, the structure
'is made of birch plywood and
pine. Ready-made moldings and
spindles, available at your local
home center, along with our step-
by-stcp instructions and traceable
patterns makclhis project fun and
easy. Where you place your bird-
house will determine whether it is
finished—for the outdoors or
indoors. Enlarge the hole to
accommodate the type of birds in
your area.

To' obtain Pedestal Birdhouse,
Pattern 803, please send $4.50*
For A collection of seven'different
styles of outdoor birdhouscs, not
including 803, order C12, BIRD-
HOUSE PACKET, for $5.50.
Prices include postage and hand-
l ing . Also avai lable- is

' PATTERNS FOR BETTER
LIVING a catalog picturing 700
woodworking and handicraft
projccts...$3.95. Send check or
money order to Steve Ellingson,
c/o County Leader Newspapers,
P.O. Box 2383. Van Nuys, Ca.

. 91409-2383.

Real estate
buying tips

Fixed- ra t e , 30-ycar
conventional mortgages will
probably average a nominal
quoted rate of 10.3 percent in
)988, up from an average of
10.2 percent in 1987.
Adjustable-rate mortgages,
with one-year interest rate
adjustment periods, are
expected- to be offered at a
nominal rate of 8.1 percent
for 1988, moving marginally
from 8.2 percent in 1987.

^Housing starts for single-
family and multi-family units
will probably reach about
1.494 million for 1988, fall-
ing 7.8 percent from the
1.621 million starts projected
for 1987. ,

Dairy facts
The largest' milk-producing

area in the state is Warren Coun-
ty,, followed by Sussex, Salem,

(•J-i-vrriv.Kl

FIRST MORTGAGES
• Purchasoor Rpfinanco
• Brldgo Loans
• Commorctnl Loans

SECONDARY
MORTGAGES
• No Points
• No Application,
• Low Fixod Ralos

APPLY BY PHONE/QUICK APPROVALS/NO INCOME CHECK

& (201) 925-5300
• J k CAPITAL Hotae Mortgage Corp.

" - — — Corporato Olficos: 812 No. Wood Avo., Lindori, NJ 07036

LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKER

SPRINGFIELD : $109,900
Put Your Money In A Safe Place

LEIGH MANOR • A CONDOMINIUM
Beautiful largo 1 bedroom apartment homes completely

[ redecorated to Inolude plush wall to wall carpeting, new
| kitchen, designer hallways.ano1 award winning landscaping.

Sold thru Realtor by prospectus.

CIRRI!/
IOC; 773

THIS PEDESTAL BIRDHOUSE is easy to build and
lends elegance to any yard. •

CIRCA 1843
Rostorod Grook Revival Form Housol Family room, pbwdor room nnd
romodolbd country kltchon. Fabulous-detail Included tin colllngs and
wldo plank doors, doop lot (03x205), In Union lor $230,000.

WESTFIELD
o GOO North Avenue West

' 233-0065
Olllcoo In Allontown, Pa., Basking ftldflo, Bodtnlnolor/Brldgowalor,
Chatham, Eaaton, Pa., Fanwood, Livingston, Long Valloy/Chootor,
Mnplowood, Uondham, Motuchon, Mlllbum, Morrlstown, Murray Hill;
iPassalo Twp., Plttstown, Point Pleasant Boach, Short Hills, Stockton,
Summit, Towskbury, TomoRlvor, Upper Montclolr, Warron and Wastdold.

a
Real Estate Slnco 1905

Boyle
1905 w &VA:

HILLSIDE

STREAM LINED
Wostminotor homo of dynamic-amonllloo. Stand tall In cathodral coll
Ingod living room. Fabulous lamlly center opons to roar patio. The hoart
of Wostmlnstor at $340,000. Call 353-4200. i

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Otlicos lo serve you In Essex.
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

Schwartz reports $22 million in sales
The~~Archie Schwartz Co.

'reported, a successful quarter for
the firm's Essex, Union, and
Hudson counties division. Senior
Vice President Harvey Fern and
Assistant Vice President Maryan-
nc Zcmbrzuski of the, East
Orange-based real estate broker-
age firm reported that during the

•- three month period, (lie sales divi-
sion recorded over $22 million in
aggregate transactions.

Responsible for the sale of
45,000 square feet of modern
warehouse and distribution space'
located at 1018 Sherman Avc. in

'- Elizabeth are Vice President ^
Daniel Enculcscu and sales
representative John Soto. The
brokerage team arranged for
Aurelio Artcaga, Ricardo
Bcrmudcz, Pablo Suarcz. and
Wilfrcdo Yera to purchase the
free-standing facility, formerly
known as the Twin Cities Skating.'..

_Rink, from -Sherman _Holding_
Realty. The .four principals own
an additional four properties
which serve as distribution
centers for local supermarkets.

Vice President Enculescu was
instrumental in two other transac-
tions during the same period. He
coordinated the sale of the August
Spihdlcr building in Cranford.
The 36,600-squarc-foot building
located at 7 Commerce Drive was
purchased by Michael Barra and
Harold Bush of Woodcliff Lake

••• from August Spindlcr and Sons
Inc. Leases were signed for a.
free-standing manufacturing
building at 134 Blanchard St. in
Newark. The tenant, I.D. Refin-
ery Corporation, is expanding out

. of its Fort Lee location. -
Associate Broker Steve Bcrn-

haut arranged the long" term lease
arrangement between' Ironbound V
Transport Park Associates and
Brown Transport Corporation for
a build-to-suit. transaction at 474
Wilson Avc.,' located within the
"Ironbound section of Newark.

ITP Associates is developing 7
acres of former city-owned land
to include a 40,000 square foot
100 crossdock terminal. The
entire facility, Phase III of the
Ironbound Transport Park, will be
occupied by Brown Transport
Corporation," a, trucking firm
based in~Atlanta.Ga.Tlie site was
selected for its immediate access
to the bordering New Jersey
Turnpike, and convenient loca-
tion to Route 1, Newark Airport
and Ports Elizabeth and Newark.
Groundbreaking. ceremonies arc
scheduled for May 10, 1988;
occupancy is slated for Septem-
ber of 1988.

Vice President Michael Fisher ,
posted two leases for the quarter.
In Linden, he arranged long term .
leases from Linden Investments
Company to A.R.G. Warehousing
Inc. to occupy 36,400 square feet
within ihc 230,000 square foot
West Edgar Road property.

A.R.G. expanded its facilities'to
the. one-story building from its
South Stile Street location. Fisher
also arranged long term leases
from Lawrence Construction Co. .
to Primicr Plastics Co. Inc. The •
plastic product manufacturers
expanded from their previous
Hillside location to 1424 Chest-
nut St., also in Hillside. The'
warehouse and manufacturing
space was selected for its imme-
diate access to'Routcs 22, 24,78,
the Garden State Parkway and the
New Jersey Turnpike.

Sales representative Sam
Schncicr posted Uirco transactions
to the corporate roster. In
Elizabeth, a 10,000 square foot ,
industrial building on Lidgcwood
Avenue was recently purchased
by" George -Taub Products Inc.
The dental product manufacturer
expanded its facilities and its staff
by more than 50 percent. In
Newark,_Schneicr arranged two
long term leases. The first for
warehouse space at 1,825 McCar-
tcr Highway. Cassoric Recycling
Fibres Co. expanded to this facili-
ty from its former Nutley loca-
tion. "The recycling company has
two additional locations, one in
South Windsor and another in
Connecticut. The second lease
arranged was for four acres of

land at Port Street, Newark. Multi
Slate Intermodular Systems Inc.
of Little Falls leased the parcel as
a stage" area for sanitation
vehicles.

Sales representative John Soto
was also instrumental in a
Newark venture, arranging for1

Promotion Designs Ltd. of Statcn
Island tooccupy first floor space
within the 150,000 square foot
Frclinghuyscn. Avenue facility
owned by M.P.D.V. Inc. The
embroidery and silk • screening
company relocated, its manufac-
turing location to the nccdlctradc
facility early in the year.'

Salesman John Pcscatorc coor-
dinated the lease transaction from
Fromkin Brothers of South Plain-
field to Skfndcr Strauss Inc. of
Newark. Skindcr Strauss
publishes, the New Jersey
Lawyers diary, which is'distri-
buted throughout the Northeast.
The publishing firm will occupy
11,000 square feet of warehouse
space at 111 Rome Street in
Newark.

Anthony Lombardi arranged
long term leases for TABS Asso-
ciates' Inc. The firm, headquar-
tered in Abihglon, M.d., will
occupy 10,460 square feet of
distribution • space at 40 Camp
Place in Newark. The mailing

firm has 20 oilier locations along
Hie East Coast. -

Sales representative Vincent
Barccllona negotiated the sale of
a one story 11,000 square foot

-building off Route 21 in Newark.
The transaction was arranged
from Gary Warner Ito the purchas-
er, Tablecloths Unlimited, of._.
West .Orange for a sale price in
excess of one half million dollars. •

>Thc building is located at ' 11
Austin St.

Mark Harris, president of the

MONEY!
APPLY BY PHONE — QUICK APPROVAL

LOW, LOW RATES

TERLING
M o R T c, A r. t:

LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS

• Secondary Mortgage Loans
> 1 st, 2nd and 3rd Mortgages

| CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD |
No Income Verification on Loans

CALL NOW! 9 to 9 DAILY
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS TUITION
INVESTMENT VACATION

Homeowner Loans For Any Purpose

STERLING MORTGAGE
91 West End Avenue 231 - 1440

Somervllle, NJ

;East Orange-based firm, recently
commended the sales division for
the successful quarter, saying,
"The division has more than
matched last year's quarterly
statistics; it has already increased
its sales volume fnorc than $4
million." •

The Archie Schwartz Co. is
New Jersey's' largest real estate
brokerage firm specializing' in
industrial real estate and corpo-
rate office space: ' .
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UNION OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 1-4 PM UNION

2092 Lentz Avenue
Brick cathedral ranch, 40x100 two bath move In
cond, newer utllv& roof + etc.

ARVAN
REALTORS 925-4091

KENILWORTH

RAISED RANCH
8 room brick and aluminum sided ralsod ranch In boautllul condition.
Convonlont to shopping, schools and housos of worship. Foaturos 3
B.R.'s 1W baths, 14' x.23' lamlly room, E-l kltchon with pantry. $184,900

ROSELLE

LOVELY CAPEi
LoGaly 4-5 B.R. homo on 80' x 200' lot. Foaturos ontranco hall, L.R., D.R.,
E-l kilchon, don, or sowing room, largo knotty plno panallod B.R. wllh
codar clouots, sitting room, full bath. $175,000.

.ROSELLE

OWNER WANTS ACTION
4-5 B.R. aluminum and stono Capo Cod, '45' x 200' lot. Includes L.R.,
D.R., E-l kilchon, full bath and 1 car garago, $145,000.

ROSELLE

NEW LISTING
Groat 2 lamlly Jn qulot ro3ldontlal aroa. 1st flr.jipt. has 2 B.R.'e, L.R.,
largo E-l kltchon, family room or 3rd bodroom and bath. Control air
conditioning, 2nd'f ir . 2B.R.'s, L.R., largo E-l kltchon and1 bath. Attic
storago, lull basomont and 2 car garage foncod yard, soparato utilities.
$224,000. -

ROSELLE PARK " '

QUIET AREA
, 3 B.R.Copoon 60'x 125'lot. Fonluros L.R., D.R., E.I. kltchon,3B.R.'s, lull
bath. Noods work. Mo'tlvatod ownor. Prlco roducod to mid $160'o.

UNION

LUXURIOUS CONDO
Luxurious pobblo boach modol with spiral oak stalrcaso, L.R. with
-working llroplaco. outsldo dock, D.R., E-l kltchon, largo M.B.R. and full
bath and loft/B.R. and full bath. 1 yr old. $160,000,

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-240Q

o



SI
* Project
i ofthe week

Enjoy ihc pastime of bird-
watching; indoors or out, with
this elegant pedestal birdhouse
that you can build at, home. Yes,
the latest trend -in decorating
includes accenting your homo
with an artful birdhouse. such as
this. Of course, the traditionalist
'cah~still~usjr thc~birdhousc to
spruce up the yard and offer our
feathered friends, a home, since it1

is sturdy enough to brave the
elements. . •

Measuring 52 inches high by
13!/J inches square, The structure

Ms made of birch plywood and
pine. Rcady-.madc moldings and
spindles, available at your local
home center, along with our stcp-
by-slcp instructions and traceable
patterns mako-this-projeet-fun-and"
easy. Where you place your.bird-
house will determine whether it is
finished for^ the oiitdpQrs__Qr
indoors. Enlarge the hole to
accommodate the type of birds in

. your area.
To obtain Pedestal Birdhousc,

Pattern 803, please send $4.50.
For a collection of seven different
styles of outdoor birdhouses, not
including 803, order C12, BIRb-
HOUSE PACKET, for $5.50.
Prices include postage and hand-
l i n g . Also a v a i l a b l e is
PATTERNS FOR BETTER
LIVING a catalog picturing 700
woodworking and handicraft
projects...$3.95. Send, check or
money order to Steve Ellingson,
c/o County Leader Newspapers,
P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, Ca.
91409-2383.

Real estate
buying tips

Fixed- ra te , 30-year
conventional mortgages will
probably average a nominal
quoted rate of 10.3 percent in
1988, up from an average of
10.2 percent in 1987.
Adjustable-rate mortgages,
with one-year interest rate
adjustment periods, are
expected to be offered at a
nominal rate- of 8.1 percent
for 1988,-jnoving marginally
from 8.2 percent in 1987.

Housing starts for single-
family and multi-family units
will probably reach about
1.494 million for 1988, fall-
ing 7.8 percent from the
1.621 million starts projected
for 1987.

Dairy facts
• ,Thc largest milk-producing
area in the state is Warren Coun-
ty, followed by Sussex, Salem,

FIRST MORTGAGES
• Purchaso or Rofinanco
• Bridgo Loans '
• Commorcial Loans

SECONDARY
MORTGAGES
• No Points
• No Application
• Low Fixod Ratos

APPLY BY PHONE/QUICK APPROVALS/NO INCOME CHECK

TXAV (201) 925-5300
• •' J k • CAPITAL Home Mortgage Corp.

~ ~ ^ - Corporalo Olllcos: 812 No. Wood Ayo., Linden, NJ 07036
' LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKER

SPRINGFIELD $109,900
Put Your Money In A Safe Place

| LEIGH MANOR • A CONDOMINIUM
Boautlful large" 1 bodroom apartment homes completely

J redecorated to Include plush wall to wall carpeting, new
Ipkltchen, designer hallways and award winning landscaping:

Sold thru Roallor by prospectus.

ClftHU/
773-6262

THIS PEDESTAL. BIRDHOUSE Is easy to build and
lends elegance to any, yard.

BURQdORf f I
" BFAITORS " " LIU

UNION

CIRCA 1843
Roslorod Qrook Rovlvol Farm HOUBOI Family roorn, powdor room and
romodolod country kltchon. Fabulous dotall Included tin colllngs and
wl'do plank doors, doop lot (63x205), In Union (or $230,000.

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

2^-flllfi'i
Ofllcos In- Allontown, Pa., Basking Rldflo, Bodmlnstbr/Brldgowator,
Chatham, Ea9ton, Pa,, Fanwood, Livingston, Long Vallay/Choator,
Maplowob'o1,, Mendham, Motuchdn, Mlllburn, Morrlstown, Murray Hill,
.Passalc Twp., Plttstown, Point Pleasant Boach, Short Hills, Stockton,
Summit, Towskbury, Toms Rlvor, Uppor Montclair, Warran and Wostllold.

Degnan H Boyle
C_7 Real Estate Slnco 1905 *> _'

••' fi

HILLSIDE

STREAMLINED
Wostmlnolar homo of dynamic amonlllos, Stand tall In cathodral coll-
Ingod living room. Fabulous family confer opons lo roar patio. Tho hoart
ol Wostmlnolor at $340,000. Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Offices to serve you In Essen,
Morris anil Union Counties.

[i] =C«i k M k
BOYLE

SIHIDWCASIE ( IHI
Schwartz reports $22 million in sales

The Archie Schwartz Co.
.'reported a successful quarter for

the firm's Essex, Union, and
Hudson counties division. Senior
Vice President. Harvey Fern and
Assistant. Vice President Maryan-
ric Zcmbrzuski of the East
Orange-based real estate broker-
age firm reported that during the

-three month period, the sales divi-
sion recorded over $22 million in
aggregate transactions..

Responsible for the sale of
45,000 square feet of modern

"warehouse and distribution space
located at 1018 Sherman Avc. in
Elizabeth arc Vice President
Daniel Enculcscu and sales
representative John Soto. The
brokerage team arranged for
Aurclio Ar tcaga , Ricardo

. Bcrmudcz, Pablo" Suarcz and
Wilfredo Ycra to purchase the
free-standing facility, formerly
known as the Twin Cities Skating

. JRink, from Sherman—Holding
Really. The four principals own
an additional four properties
which serve as distribution
centers for local supermarkets.

Vice President Enculcscu was
instrumental in two oilier transac-
tions during the same period. He

—coordinated the sale of the August
Spindler building in Cranford.
The 36,600-squarc-foot building'
located at 7 Commerce Drive was
purchased by Michael Barra and
Harold Bush of Woodcliff Lake
from August Spindler arid Sons
Inc. Leases were signed for a
free-standing manufacturing
building at 134 Blanchard St. in
Newark. The tenant, ID. Refin-
ery Corporation, is expanding out
of its Fort Lee location.

Associate Broker Steve Bcrn-
haut arranged the long term lease
arrangement between Ironbound
Transport Park Associates and
Brown Transport Corporation for
a build-to-suit transaction at 474
Wilson Avo., located 'within the
Ironbound section of Newark.

ITP Associates js developing 7
acres of former city-owned land
to include a 40,000 square foot
100 crossdock terminal. The
entire facility,,Phase in of the
Ironbound Transport Park, will be
occupied by Brown Transport
Corporation, a trucking firm
based in Atlanta, Ga. The site was
selected for its immediate access
to the bordering New Jersey
Turnpike, and convenient loca-
tion to Route 1, Newark Airport
and Ports Elizabeth and Newark.
Groundbreaking ceremonies arc'
scheduled for May 10, 1988;
occupancy is slated for Septem-
ber of 1988.

Vice President Michael Fisher
posted two leases for (lie quarter.
In Linden, he arranged long term
leases from Linden Investments
Company to A.R;G. Warehousing
Inc. to occupy 36,400 square feet
within the 230,000 square foot
\Ycst Edgar Road property.

A.R.G. expanded its. facilities" to
the one-story building from its
South Stile Street location. Fisher
'also arranged long term leases
from Lawrence Construction Co.
to Premier Plastics Co. Inc. The
plastic product manufacturers
expanded from their previous
Hillside location to 1424 Chest-
nut St.7^1so-irr-Hillside7LTlic~
warehouse and manufacturing
space was selected for its imme-
diate access to Routes 22, 24, 78,
the Garden State Parkway and the
New Jersey. Turnpike.'

Sales representative. Sam
Schncicr posted three transactions
to the corporate roster. In
Elizabeth, a 10,000 square foot .
industrial building on'Lidgcwood
Avenue was recently purchased
by George Taub Products Inc.'
The dental product manufacturer
expanded its facilities and its staff
by more than 50 percent. In
NewarkT-Solmeicr-arrangcd two
long term leases. The first for
warehouse space at 1825 McCar-
Icr Highway. Cassone Recycling
Fibres Co. expanded to this facili-
ty from its former Nutley loca-
tion. The recycling company has
two additional locations, one in
South Windsor and another in
Connecticut. The second lease
arranged was for four acres of

land at Port Street, Newark. MultL_firm has 20 oilier locations along
State. Intermodular Systems Inc. the East Coast,
of Little Falls leased the parcel as Sales representative Vincent
a stage area for sanitation Barcc'Ilona negotiated the sale of
vehicles. . a one story 11,000 square foot

Sales representative John Soto- building-off-Route-21-in Newark. •
also instrumental in a The transaction was arranged^ ged

Newark venture, arranging for' from Gary Warner to the purchas-
Promotion Designs Ltd. of Staten er,-Tablecloths Unlimited.^o
Island to occupy first floor space
within the" 150,000 square foot.
Frclinghuysen Avenue facility
owned by M.P.D.V. Inc. The
embroidery and silk screening
company relocated its manufac-
turing location to the nccdlctradc
facility early in the year.

Salesman John Pcscatorc coor-
dinated the lease transaction from
Fromkin Brothers of South Plain-
field to Skinder Strauss Inc. of
Newark. Skinder St rauss
publishes, the New Jersey
Lawyers diary, which is distri-
buted throughout the Northeast.
The "publishing firm will occupy
11,000 square feet of warehouse
space at> 111 Rome Street in
Newark.

Anthony Lom.bardi arranged
long term leases for TABS Asso-
ciates InGwTlic firm, headquar-
tered in Abington, Md., will
occupy 10,400 • square feet of
distribution space at 40 Camp
Place in Newark. The mailing

MONEY!
APPLY BY PHONE — QUICK APPROVAL

LOW, LOW RATES

TERLING
SI O R T G A r. fl

LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS
»Secondary Mortgage Loans
• 1 st, 2nd and 3rd Mortgages

| CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD |
No Income Verification on Loans.

CALL NOWI9 to 9 DAILY
r DEBT CONSOLIDATION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS TUITION
INVESTMENT VACATION

Homeowner Loans For Any Purpose

STERLING MORTGAGE
91 West End Avenue 2 3 1 - 1 4 4 0

Somervllle, NJy)

West Orange for a sale price in
excess of one half million dollars.
The building is located at II
Austin St. •

Mark Harris, president of the

;East Orangcjwscd firm, recently
commended the sales division for
the successful quarier, saying,
"The division has more than
matched last year's quarterly
statistics; it has already increased
its sales volume more than S4
million." . •

The Archie Schwartz Co. is
New Jersey's largest real estate
brokerage firm specializing in'
industrial real estate and corpo-
rate office space. .

UNION OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 1-4 PM UNION

2092 Lentz Avenue
Brick cathedral ranch, 40x100 two bath move In
cond, newer utlk& roof + etc. — "

ARVAN
REALTORS 925-4091

KENILWORTH

RAISED RANCH
8 room brick and aluminum sldod raised ranch In boautlful condition.

• Convonlont lo shopping, schools and ho'usos ol worship. Foaturos 3
B.R.'s 1 '/4 baths, 14' x 23' family room, E-l kltchon with pantry. $164,900

ROSELLE

LOVELY CAPE ,
Lovoly 4-5 B.R. homo.on B0' x 200' lot. Foaturos ontranco hall, L.R., D.R.,
E-l kltchon, don, or sowing room, largo knotty plho panollod B.R. with
codarcloaots, sitting room, full both. $175,000. .

ROSELLE

OWNER WANTS ACTION
4-5 B;R. aluminum and stono Capo Cod,'45' x 200>lol. Includos L.R.,
D.R, E-l kltchon, full bath and 1 oargarago. $145,900;^

HOSELLE

NEW LISTING
Groat 2 family In qulot rooldontlal (iron. 1st fir. apt. h'ao 2 B.R.'s, L.R.,
largo E-l kltchon, family room or 3rd bodroom and bath. Control air-
conditioning. 2nd fir. 2 B.R.'s, L.R., largo E-l kltchon and bath. Attic
storago, full basomont and 2 car garaga, foncod yard, soparalo utllltlos.
$224,900.

ROSELLE PARK

QUIET AREA
3 B.R.Capoon60'x.1'25'lot. FoaturosL.R., D.R., E.I.kltchon,3 B.R.'s, full'
bath. Noods work. Motivatod ownor. Prlco roducod to.mld $160's.

UNION

LUXURIOUS CONDO
' Luxurious pabblo boach modol with spiral \ )ak stalrcaso, L.R, with

working flroplaco, outsldo dock, D.R., E-l kltchon, largo M.B.R. and full
bath and loft/B.R. and full bath. 1yrold;$160,800. " , . ,

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-240Q
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ENTERTAINMENT.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Etectrictl Contractor

Lie. No. 8006
• Residential
• Commercial .
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

• (ftfi..
PRICES "'V' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLYINSURED

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New ot Enlirged
CLOSETS/CABINETS

Cuflomiied TABLES/
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Piiulliitf/ShHlnck.
WINDOWS/DOORS

_ G A S & ELECTRIC
. Rnngos-Ovons-CboKtops

Woshor-Dryors
In-Homo Solos, Sorvlco

InDtnllnllono
All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-DO44 BBB-3722

WESTFIELD
. 233-9330

DRIVEWAYS

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO HUE YEARS '.

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,A
A 1561 M u m »«nu«

Union, N.J. 07013

(201) 687-7200 •:

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Reildential/Contmeicul

• lo»«l Pricet ' t ipt t t Iniulllliwl
•FietHuuiiini »<Jo>lily Paddini
•Huie Swinp •Shop at Home ,

"viiiiT

WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Addltions»Dormors»Dccks»

• Roofs"Wlndows"Sldlng«

Froo Estlmatos Insured

BOBr9G4-5813

DRIVEWAYS :

R&T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
— ' WORK

Piofeuiomlly Done
Fully Insured

Froo Estlmatos
B«idenliil ( Comntticial

272-8665687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwooli doors Installed,
sta|nod.& finished. Whlto

floors. & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Evas: 375-2663

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& Hushed

•REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
tEULLYJNSURED

AUTO DEALERS.

-OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

•. • % Exclusive
•• Olds Dealer m_

Union County
ELIZABETH"

. MOTORS, INC.
Value Ratfcd Used Cars

582 Morris Avc.
Elil.lbcth 354-1050

CARPETS

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
' 326 MORRIS WE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CLEANUP SERVICE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wall

Cerlllled DuponLStalnmastor
Scolchguard Stalnroloaso

lnstallnllon.& Padding Included.
Groat LOW PRICES/Groal SELECTION
Fren Estimates Fully Insured

Call CARL a l
(201)688-4313

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -

Complete

AIITyposol -
claanups » hauling

Aparlmenl. Condo, House, Construction .&
Townhouse reluse removal.

' . Coinmwdll-lndinlfllWUsWinlljl '
We also: Rololll

Sod
Plant Siwhs, Me. . ,
Itamove Shrubs, Brush. Trees, Fences

No lob too big
or loo small

Cull tor Froa Estimate

CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACTORS
Specializing In

Complete
Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

• " Inside. & Out

Gall For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
. CURBING
.&.RAILROAD TIES .

CALL
889-6205

—ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALLJOHN

964-8163
ENTERTAINMENT

Jailhouse
Hock ,

HOCK and DOLL MUSIC oMha
SD'aandSO'i

117 CHESTNUT STREET
~ ROSELLE PARK NJ 07Z04

(201) 241-88B8

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4965

All Phases
0/

Interior.
Renovation

' PLA3TER • SHEETROCK WALLS • CEILINGS
' FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
' CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTINQ • AIRLESS SPRAY

376=2211 Sprlnflllold Area

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

Butt-Wise
q

TO THE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

Viu.rull Swtun
' 2091 Spiln|(ield«K.. Union

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET
CLEANING

Of Union
QUALITY WORK

and
RELIABLE SERVICE.

. All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotchfjuarrf

FREE ESTIMATES •
RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL

686-3809

TOP$$$INCASH^
For All Cars & Trucks'

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

. ISlmc diy Pick-ups).

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
200S Route'22

Union, New Jersey

851-2800
• Billy Joel
• HallaOalea
• Grateful Dead
• George Thorogbod
• Sting
• Mets
• Yankees

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., ING.
•Additions "Dormors
•Siding "Loadors
•Gutters •Rooting
All phosos romodollng, klloh-
ons, bolhn bnoomonln.

688-2460

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955
ELECTRICIAN

SPURRELECTRIC

Lie. No. 72M

•BJCBMI) UjMini _
•Smoke Oet«ct»t
•V«d(S«urilyU|Min|
•AlldlliM!
•Ntw DeKloplntnll

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES
' No lob Io Smill

851-9614

FLOOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM
TILE-CARPET

INSTALLATION
MERCHANDICE AVAIL.

LOWEST PRICES • -
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
GALL R O O M S I Z E S

964-4127

Fully Injured

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

763-2420 South Orange Area
Reasonable Rales

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHURS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
.DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

-FREErESTI M ATES"

m-2726
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAH'S

PAINTING "CARPENTRY
ROOFING-SIDINGS.

SHEETROCK . .
REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

~ — - • R E P L A C E M E N T WINDOWS*
.•ADDITIONS-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT ' HOME IMPROVEMENT

FULLY INSURED
3724282

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wirtunrold'homiss~lnlo now. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, loadors, gut-
ters, carponlry work; painting,
wallpapering .& electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141
• nflor7PM.

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpontry 'Masonry ' ."
• Slioolrock • Painting
• Additions • Docks

John
964-8163
Pete
686-5361

INSURED

HOUSE WASHING

(201) -754-6835., Mickey

G.P.C. CORPORATION
Mobile House Washing

Specializirflpn:
Residential • Industrial • Cornhierical

Vinyl Siding •Aluminum Siding • Cedar siding
There's No Job Too Big or Too Small!

754-6835

HOUSE WASHING

Wo spoclalizo In prossuro wash-
Ing. Aluminum ,& vinyl siding.
Brlco homos and" tllo rooflrtg
washed. Exterior of' houses
washed (or painting. Mlldow re-
T V 3 ( t l l d

LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC.

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repairs' Remodeling
Free Estimates
815-9152

LANDSCAPING

w
O

c
o
-O

o

7 p 7
walks,1 pool areas, etc. Froo esti
mates. G.T.G: Prossuro Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

We don't Just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubu
• Top Soil

For your froo estimate call

687-3345

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pnoiJinj ivpirior im\cijef

risidtnlial O lonmmial p
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES.

273-7910 769-6479

(D
CO
00 .

LANDSCAPING

——FALCONE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
GUTTERS CLEANED

SNOW PLOWING

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

276-3827

MOVING & STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

_ KENMAR
LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC.

FREE THATCHING, LIME &
FERTILIZER WITH EVERY

SPRING CLEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

688-3882
PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE

MiM
MOVERS

^ORMERLYOF
YALE AVB., HILLSIDE

PMMm

LOCAL A LONG
t DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

PAINTING

SONSHINE PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
• WALLPAPERING

<j\ No Job Too Small
All odd |obs

Naal Clean Work

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

. REASONABLE HATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-026f
688-5457

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

• Landscapo Doslgn.
• Monthly Malnlonanco
• Now Lawns - Sood or Sod
• Now Plantings - Shrubs/Troos
• Railroad Tlos
• Wood & Insoct Control

FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481
PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS
& LEADERS

*Froo Estlmatos*
FERDINAND)

PAINTING

964-7359
PAINTING

R.J.'S
PAINTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

• Interior •• •
• Exlorlor
• Froo Estlmatos
• Insured

All work guarnnlood
by Protosslonul Grallsman.

-—BonlnmlnMooroPalnlusod.

276-4253

MASONRY

.MASONRY.

Brick/Stone Stops
Sldowalks*Plastorlng

Basomont Watorproollng

Work Guaranlood. Soil Ergnwod.-'
Insured. 35 Years Exporlonco pall

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFHIO

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Extorlor/lnlorlor
• Paporhanglno .
• Shoolrock

...» Panellno

Reasonable Ralst
Fully Inaured

Frea Eallmalaa
Beat References

379-5366

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

M O V I N G &
STORAJS.E

687-0035
688-MOVE

irdTiic«
PC 00019 ,

D

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

• A p t s ' H O U S M

• Ganges * Offices c

No job too big or loo small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or687-83Z9

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING ' PLUMBING & HEATING

MOVING
• 7 Days • 24 Hours
• Low Rales
• Fully Insured
• Frco Esllmalos &
• Froo Boxes

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Vtirs Elperlence

Free Eitimiles

CALL:
IENNV TUFANO

273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

—INSUBBD

964-4942

RICHARD

SGHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Uc. No.8551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT. & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS, & ZONE VALVES

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Qullor Clonnlnrj Also Attic
& Bosomonto plus romoval ol

'Dobrlo :

' Froo Estimate/Fully Innurod
(20 Yrs. Experience)

862-8285

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complote Line of Home Renovations

•Additions • Kitchen
•Bath • Finished Basement

•Plumbing , •Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
M i«Vn ii; IKJI satisfied until your salisiietl)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS

- Wood Fences I Bisamtnb
Fre« Estim Jles

964-8364
964.3575

R.J.S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY CpUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
' • Ronovatlono • Additions "Mnoonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

. CALL: 276-4253

MASONRY

374-7536 ESTIMATES FRHE

MICHAEL GIORPANO
CONTRACTOR

MASONRY AND ASPHALT PAVEMENT

I INI)SI,I:V AVIi. IKVINOTo'B, NEW JERSEY 07111

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work" '

' '—4- ' '••

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS'BMHROCMS

REPAIRS*GROUNNG
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS _
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No job I M imill D* Io luge '
616 5550/190 «25

P.O. BOX 3(95
Union, N,I.

T-SHIRTS

Custom Prlnttd 1-SMrlt

Also Jackets, Swoats, Hats,
Athletic Wear (or your Busi-
ness, School, Club, •Toam,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Service

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

GALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE

•XITCHEN/DIHIHQ ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS ftBARSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083 .•

686-5953

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ.

688-2188

ROOFING

VINYL & ALUMINUM
SIDING

GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
.964-8039

FrM Estimate*.
All Woi* Guaratitood

Fully buurad


